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I)EAI SIR—In compliance with section 457 of the Greater New York Charter, I have the 
honor to present the following report of the public lousiness transacted by the Department of 
Water Supply for the year ipoo : 

Boeouoiis Or MANuA'IIAN ANu TIIE BRONX. 

'III L I ROTON nAI'FRSII El). 

h'ainfall <ru~l.SIolwge. 
Altlwngh the records of the rain-gauges kept by the Department at the I;oyd's Corner 

Reservoir, the Middle Branch heservoir and the Croton Dam show an average rainfall for the 
year of 472 ; inches, which is very nearly Ill) to the average for the past thirty-five years, the year 
1900 must be classed as it dry year in its effect on the City's water supply. For this there are 
two reasons : 

hir,t--in the preceding year, 18g1), the rainfall was 2.29 inches less ; at the beginning of 
tgoo the storage reservoirs were drawn down to about one-third of their capacity ; the drafts 
Upon the stored seater had to be continued throughout the Month of January, and in the spring 
the soil was comparatively dry and capable of absorbing a larger proportion of the rainfall than 
usual. 

Second—Nearly all the rains of spring, summer and autumn came in brief, heavy freshets, 
with long intervals of dry and hot weather, leaving the soil in no condition to feed the streams 
during these intervals, and creating brief periods of overflow and waste, alternate 1 by long 
periods of ,Irought. As a consequence, there were only 122 days during the year when the 
natural flow of the Croton river was capable of delivering the needed daily supply through the 
aqueducts, and for the larger part of these times the rush of water front freshets forced a large 
proportion of the flow use  the Croton Danl into the Hudson river to all aggregate quantity of 
40,coo,eoo,eoo gallons. On 243 days of the year the flow of the river had to be supplemented 
by drafts m) the storage reservoirs, amounting in the aggregate to 35,500,000,000 gallons, which 
is 88 per cent. of the entire storage capacity in the Croton watershed. 

The conditions w hied obtained in Igoo, as above stated, add great weight to the reasons 
given ill my report for 1899, derived from the experience of that year, for the necessity of ntak-
ing immediate additions to the storage capacity in the Croton watershed. The tinge when the 
Cornell I)am and Reservoir, in course of construction under the direction of the Aqueduct Coin -
nlissiouers, will become available is too distant to admit of non-action in this matter at the 
present time. With this view, the Departnlent has made the plans for a new reservoir of 
9,0oo,oco,000 capacity on the Cross river branch of the Croton ; the Board of Public Improve-
Ill Cl) ts approved the map of the land to be acquired for this pu rposc more than a year ago ; the 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment gave its approval early in Igoo for a bond issue of 
$300,000 to pay for the land, but the concurrent action of the Municipal Asscmhly has But yet 
been obtained. This concurrent action and the appointment and installation of Commissioners 
of Appraisal are necessary to give the Department possession of the land, so as to enable It to 
proceed with msasures for the construction of the dam and reservoir, Meantime, I have 
recently also applied to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment for the necessary bond issue 
for the work of construction, estimated at $980,000. 

SUPPLY AND CONSUMPTION OF CROTON WATER. 

The Croton water supply is always managed to meet the full and most liberal requirements 
of the population, the industries and the commerce of the Borough of Manhattan. Pet it is a 
remarkable and unusual fact that the average consumption for Igoo shows an increase of only 
2,375,000 gallons over that for 1899, whereas the increase in 1899 over 1898 was 30,000,000 
gallons per day, and in the preceding years the annual increase ranged from 15,000,000 to 
25,000,000 gallons per (lay. 

The following are the figures 

Average Daily Consumption in igoo. 
Gallons. 

First quarter. 263,000,000 
Second quarter .......................................... ................. 	242,500,000 
Third 	Iluarter ............................................................. 260,000,000 
Fourth quarter ......................... 	.................................. 256,000,000 

Gallons. 
Average for the 	year ...................................................... 255,375,000 
Average for 	1899 .......................................................... 253,000,000 

Forewarnings of these ultfortuate conditions had been riven for the past three years in quar-
terly and annual reports of the Deplrtnlent, and in my co Imtulic.ttinn, to the Board of Pu!lic 
Improvements and the Board of Estimate and Apportionnlont, asking for funds and authority to 
huild and operate a highsercice pumping station at Jerome 'art., with mains leading inn, the gen-
e ral iiistrihutind system, whereby the water supply fur I . .,orough could be Ill re than doubled 
by puutping front the Aqueduct. The two I  ants respon,led to these requests with rcas)nahle 
promptitude, but the Municipal Assembly withheld its concurrent action until the 5th of this 
month, February, 19o1. At least ton years must yet elapse before this pumping, station and 
plant, with) large mains to the di.ctril,uting system, can 1 completed and pttt in operation, and 
in the meantime recourse must be had to temporary cxpe. ients to give partial rebel. 

Aithough a recital of the several measures taken in this direction will lead up to the present 
date in rgoi, I deem it not improper to give it in this report for the year tgoo. 

Near the close of October, a temporary pumping plant was installed to pump 500,000 
gallons of water per day from the old Croton Aqueduct into the stains west of the Aqueduct, to 
supply houses on Kingsl,riclge Heights and Mati le hill. This service was subsequently extended 
around the Jerome Park reservoir to the east of the Aqueduct. 

On November 20, I addressed a communication to the Municipal Assembly, asking the 
adoption of it resolution under section 181 of the City Charter, to authorize the issue of Special 
Revenue Bonds to the amount of $So,000, for the installation and operation of it temporary 
P51 Ill 	plant at the old Croton Aqueduct, near Gun hill road, to pump from live to tell 
million gallons of water per -lay into the distributing mains in Br nnx Borough, and I asked at 
the same time, on account of the urgency of the nwasure and the imperative necessity for prompt 
relief to the people of I lte Bronx, that I Le authorized to proceed without the delays involved in 
a contract by public letting touter section 419 of the City Charter. "1'he assaml,ly authorized the 
bond issue in meeting of February 5, 19or, but required that the measure he carried out by 
contract under section 41g of the Charter. The contract and specifications are now in the 
hands of the printer, :nut under the mo,t favorable circumstances three weeks will yet elapse 
before sods can he commenced tu)der it. 

In the second week of February, rgol, two small pu III piug Ell iues of the contractor for the 
construction of the Jerome Park Reservoir, \[r. John B. A[cDonald, were put in operation to 
pump water from the Aqueduct into the It roll x distributing system. Oil the r9tb tilt. (h ebruary) 
a larger pun)p of i51r. AIcl)onald's began to pump water front the Aqueduct for the saute 
purpose. 

These temporary measures, now in operation, a,ld about t,Soo,000 gallons of water to the 
supply in The Bronx, but they are far short of giving adequate relief throughout the distributing 
system. 

Since the l;yram river supply was added to that front the Bronx river, in 1896 and 1897, a 
normal supply of 20,000,090 gallons per day has been received anal distritlnted in the Borough of 
The Bronx ttp to August, I900, when, in con-equence of the conditions herein described, the 
supply was reduced to I9,coo,000 gallons, in September to 17,000,090 gallons, and in October 
and Novcluher to r4,00o,000 gallons. By more lavorable conditions of rainfall it became pos-
sible in December to increase it to I5,o00,co0 per clay. The average Ilaily supply for the year 
was 18,220,000 gallons. 

Surveys are in progress for an additional reservoir on the Bronx river, and for an additional 
pipe conduit thence to the distributing system in Bronx Borough, whereby it will become pos-
sible to make a considerable increase in the supply from the l;ronx and Ilyranl watersheds, and 
to make sufficient addition to the storage capacity to avoid a recurrence of the exhaustion of the 
reserve supply in the reservoirs in dry seasons. 

AQUEDLIC:TS ANU BRONX CONDUIT. 

The work of maintenance on the eight divisions of the Old an,l New aque(luct<, including 
Croton Lake and Dail and the Central I'ark reservoirs, has been of the u.ual ch;iracter—buildbug 
and repairing fences, repairing eml,ackments and n)asonr), keeping bui Ill iu;ta, sluices in proper 
repair, grading and su.lding aqueduct grounds, etc., etc. The maintenance force has also taken 
care f latl ls, buildings, fences and roads adjacent to the storage reservoirs in the Croton water-
she,1. The New A luetu t has continuously been used, without accident or interruption, to convey 
the entire water supply for the [iorungli of \l.ulhattan. A comparatively small flow of water ilas 
passed throu(th the Old :Aqueduct t, o supply water required ill the construction of the Cornell 
I)aIll, at Sing Sing Prison, in the construction of the Jerome Park hieser vol r, anal to furnish the 
water for the auxiliary supply in Iironx Borough by temporary pumping plants, as described ill 
a foregoing part of this report. 

The Bronx River Conduit, and the ground over and adjoining it, as well as the two stor+be 
reservoirs on l;ronx river, the llyram River Reservoir and Conduit, the Williamsbridge Reservoir, 
all adjacent grounds and all appurtenances of the Bronx and Byranl Systeul have I een kept in 
proper condition by a regular maintenance force. 

I , 0STt(1 I;UTINc SYSTEM. 

I)uring the year the following water-mains were laid, to extend the water service into new 
streets and to in)pruve the service and , Marge the supply in the older sections of the city, where 
increased supply became neceosary in consequence of progressive changes by the erection of large 
hotels, apartment houses, immense oflice lmildiogs and large industrial and commercial e,tab-
lislnnents which have taken the place of former ordinary sized houses : 

1 ,,, ar feet. 
36-itich11l:tin5 ........................................................ 	.. 	10,200 
20-ilIcIl111ains .................................. 	.............................. 	5,033 
12-iucll mains ....................... 	......................................... 	15 406 
6-inch mains .................................................................. 	39,057 

	

Total length of new mains .......................................... 	69,696 

—equal to 11.31 miles. 
In connection will, these new mains, 134 new stop-cocks and 142 new fire-hydrants were 

placed. 
In consequence of numerous changes of street grades in the Borough of The Bronx, old 

water-Mains and stop-cocks had to be abandoned and replaced by new ones, to the following 
extent 
12-inch mains ................................... 	1,454 linear feet, with 2 stop-cocks. 
6-inch mains ...................................... 	17,304 linear feet, With 21 stop-cocks. 

Totol ................................ 	18,75Sfeetofmains and 23 stop-cocks. 

With this work, 49 new fire-hydrants were also substituted for old ones. 
Work has been commenced under 1 contract for li in, a 48-inch water -Main from tale Old 

Increase-1900 over j899 2 ........ 	 • .. •~ 	+375+0~ 

y 
Croton Aqueduct through Mosholu parkway to and clown the Southern Boulevard as far as One 

"""""""""""""' Hundred and 	Seventy-third street. 	At this and other points this large main will be connected 
with the present distrililtting system of the lower and 	compactly built Ill) -ecliull of The Bronx 

TIIE BRONx AND IiV'RAM RI1 ER WATER SUPPLY. Borough, which 1l'iII then he supplleil directly from the aqueduct. 	It will enable the I ucpartinent 
The rainfall for the year, as recorded by the rain-gauges at the Kensico Reservoir, was to use the entire Bronx and Pvranl river supply for improv:'d service in the n„rtherly sections and 

47.68 inches for the year Igoo, which is quite equal to the average since the introduction of the I Ott the higher elevations in 	the borough ; it will prevent the drawing down of the water in the 
Bronx river supply. 	The unfavorable condition described as prevailing in the Croton watershed, I Williasusbridge Reservoir, and it will thus prove a Most valuable and effective 	measure of relief 
however, obtained here ill aggravated form. 	Several years ago the consumption of water in the for the people of The Bronx, in advance of the completion of the [Ii611 Service Pumping Station 
Borough of'hhe Bronx had reached the full capacity of the watersheds under more favorable meteoro- at Jerome Park. 	The work is a very large one, however, and will not be completed before 
logical conditions than those which have obtained for the past two years, and within that time the October next. 
consumption has repeatedly exceeded the incoming supply, with the consequence that the Rye 

RIP(Ii) s in Dislrzbutrrr{ System. Ponds and Kensico Reservoirs on tlla Bronx river and the Byram River Reservoir, which had 
been depleted by drafts in 1893, were not refilled by the rains and melted snow of the first four This work is performed by six district repair companies and two repair companies at large, 
or five Months of 1900. 	With these precarious conditions, the Department had to face the composed of mechanics and laborers and the necessary complement of teams aucl carts, each 
additional demands upon the water service created by a hot and dry summer and a constantly- 
increasing 	 The 	 demand 	 diminished 

company being in charge of it competent foreman. 	The following is a summary of the principal 
items 	done by this repair force (luring the of work 	 year population. 	excess of 	and consumption over a 	 available 

supply culminated toward the close of the year in almost entire depletion of the reservoirs. 	The 790 new fire-hydrants set in place of old ones. 
depth of water in the Williantsbridge Reservoir was lowered 29 feet, and the pressures in the 10,192 old fire-hydrants repaired. 
distributing mains were reduced proportionately. 	On the lower grounds, in the densely built up 161 new stop-cocks piaced. 
section of the borough, the water failed to rise to the upper stories. 	On higher grounds the 1,491 old stop-cocks repaired. 
supply was almost cut 	off (luring 	the busy ]lours of the day, though a fair supply could be 1,070 leaks in water-Mains repaired. 
obtained at night. 	On the advent of freeziub, weather, when the people on the lower grounds, 1,128 leaking; house service pipes shut off at mains. 

laid in 	defective who still had fair and constant water supply, began the pernicious and apparently irrepressible I 7,429 linear feet new water-mains 	place of 	mains. 
practice of keeping their faucets open clay and night to prevent freezing in their pipes, unmindful In the course of the year 2,5iS permits were issued to tap water-mains for new house con- 
of the discomfort and distress which they brought on their neighbors on higher grounds, the I nections with the water service, the taps being placed in the mains by skilled employees of this 
supply absolutely ceased in some of the houses on the heights. Department. 
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The present distributing system in Manhattan and The Bronx includes the following mains, 	 Gravesend and IVew Utrecht .Supply. 
stop-cocks and hydrants : 	 The product of these two well stations has been materially increased last year over that for 
- 	 - 	1809, as shown by the following figures 

fit.\TEk \IAI\S, 	15 t. 11nER OF 	 - 	 - 	----- 	-- 	-  
DIAMETER OF MAINS AND STOP-COCKS. 	 l`1C sIaER OF TIRE-}tyDRANTS. 

I,InCar I'l:et, 	̀7TOF'-COCKS. 

48-inch 	........................................ 138,78! 

36-inch 	............................. .........I. 	243,457 

3o-inch 	........ ............................... 	43,528 

24-inch 	....................................... 2x,542 

oo-inch 	......... ............................... 	248,471 

r6-inch 	....................................... .7,130 

12-inch 	. 	..................................... z,o6x,185 

ro-inch 	....................................... 6,629 

6-inch 	.................. I..................... 	2,718,:85 

4-inch 	........................................ 58,898 

	

29 	Old styles........... 8,x18 

	

71 	Double-nozzle .......r,688 

	

32 	Other improved styles x,888 

13 

245 

23 

2,165 

17 

0,499 

156 

Total ............................. 	4,547,806 
	

9,250 	 :1,694 

Length of water-nmins in miles, 861, 33. 

Ili,gh Service .Srrrj~ly in .7lanhat/an. 
The present pumping machinery at the three high-service stations, West Ninety-eighth 

street, I ligIi I ridge, and Washington I ri,lge, has been for several years past and is now operated 
to its maximum capal'ity, e-xcuht that rue pumping engine is kept in reserve for use in case of 
accident to one or tveo of tIII others. Fifty million gallons of water are punlpmt every twenty- 
fotlr hours and distribute([ through the Vigil -service districts. 	Every intelligent resident of 
'Manhattan knuws that the t ruwth in 1,uildiups and population, especially in large apartment 
houses, pricalu hotels and fine r CS! dences. has of late years been greater in the - c districts than 
in any other section of tlauhattao. The conserluent new demands on the high-water service had 
to be met without a corresponding increase of resources. 'Phcre has been 110 addition to the 
pumping powrr since 1897. The inevitable result has been loss of pressure in the higli service 
mains and in the elevation at which the %hater call he delivered in houses, giving rise to much 
dissatisfaction and many' complaints. 

To forestall or ohs late these unsatisfactory conditions the late Department of Public Works 
in 1897 applied f„r funds for two arI'Iitional large pumping engines for the AVashinglon Bridge 
Station, and I renews 1 this al l h (lit i(1n in tSyS. AS in other cages, the lioards of Public 
Improvements and of l' timate and A1, port ion nlelit took favorable action within reasonable time. 
The cusenrrent action of ti,, Municipal .\Semlily \\as  not obtained until Fel,ruary 5, 1901. The 
nn•asures for making a contract by public letting for the too engines are now in progress. In 
the meantime a contract was completed last I)ecember for laying a 36-inch main in Broadway 
(Boulevard ), front Ninetieth street to Nighty-sixth street, through Ihat street and 'Transverse road 
No, 3, ill Central Park, to I- ighty-IonrtIi street, and I'ark avenue to Eighty-second street, an'I through 
that street to Thiel as 1-101 	This large m sin 'sas laid for the special purpose of conveying the 
additional high- viNice supply Iroul the new engines to the points where it is most urgently 
needed, especially the Yorl, ille District cast of Central Park to midway between 'third iii II 
Second avenues. The water-main cannot lie htouglit into use until the new engines are built and 
fully installed. 

Drinkiu,; I'ounlains, etc. 
'1-herc are in Manhattan and The Bronx, under the charge of this I>epartment, 3 ornamental 

drinking fountains. 12 drinking fountains for man and beast, iS8 public horse troughs, and 14 
Bartholomew hydrants, which are used by pressing down a lever. 	These being City property 
the I)tpartment keeps then, in proper repair. 

There are also 50 horse troughs placed and maintained at private expense, including the 
annual charge for water. The Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals has also placed and 
maintains, without charge for \eater, I) drinking fun fit ains for man and beast. 

I]ORou(; II OF BROOKLYN. 

RAINFALL, IN TLHE' \t"A'IERSII t,. 

'1- he rainfall for the past year, as recorded by the rain gauge kept at the Hempstead 
Reservoir, which is near the central point of the present watershed, was 41.43 inches, whicll is 
2.17 inches less than in 1899, 9,79 inches less than 1898, and 4 98 inches less than in 18J7, thus 
Making 19co the driest of four consecutive years. 

F-or the two years, 1899 and 1900, the tutu l rainfall was 85.03 inches ; for the preceding two 
years, 181,7 amt 1898, it was 1)7.63 inches, exceeding the last two years by Iz.6o inches. 

By Conti ariuun 18J9 and 1900 ]trust therefore lie cla.ssell as ennwcnnVii dry years. 'Ills, in 
connection with the 111051 un1'.tvorable Iistribotiill of the rainfall of x900, WIhieh obtained In the 
Croton, Ibronx and liyrun watersheds, liad the effect of diminishing the average daily yield for 
the Brooklyn water service by 3,242,000 galloon. 

SUPPLY AND (ONSti,IP'rl(IN. 

The average daily supply received at the Ridgewood Reservoir for 19eo was as follovrs 
(,zltuns. 

	

\Vater flowing into till- conduit from streams, etc., without pumping............ 	42,463,Soo 
Water pumped from 	ponris ............................. ... ............... 	7,537,432 
Water pumped from 	driven wells ........................................... 	36,752.3S3 

	

'Total daily yield ............................................. 	86,758,426 

The normal daily yield of the watershed under normal conditions is 90,0oo,oco gallons. 
The yield for 11)00 therefore shows a reduction of 3,242,000 gallons. Considering the tact that 
a daily Supply of go,oco,coo gallons is at the rate of a daily supply only of about 88 gallons per 
capita of the population of the Itorough of Brooklyn, while the per capita rate in the Borough 
of Manhattan is over 120 gallons. it must be evident that the effect of the reduction in supply is 
"lost severe on the people of HIoul:lyn. The consumption exceeded the supply received trout 
the watershed, the excess being merle ul) by drafts upon the water stored in the reservoirs. 

The drafts on stored water are shown by the following statement of the quantities of water 
contained in the reservoirs on January I and on December 31, 1903, respectively : 

gallons. 
January I, 1900- 

Ridgewood and Mount Prospect Reservoirs ............... 	239,155,800 
Iiempstead Storage Nc-crvuir ............................ 	94,000,000 

333,155,800 
December 31, 1900- 

Ridgewood and Mount Prospect Reservoirs ................ 	171,279,000 
Hempstead Storage Reservoir ............................ 	34,939,E 

206,218,000 

Reduction .................. 	............................. 	126,937,800 

Although these drafts on stored water amounted to an average of only 34,723 gallons per 
day, they reduced the depth of water in the Ridgewood and Mount Prospect ReservoIrs to such 
an extent that there was \cry large loss of pressure in the delis cry of the water through the dis-
tributing mains, causing much discomfort to the people, especially on the higher grounds. 

The foregoing figures and statentent do not include the pumping station, reservoir and 
plant at New lots, formerly the property of the Long Island Water Supply Company, of which 
the City took possession about the clo-e of April last. Since that time the supply from that 
plant has ranged from 3,851,000 gallons in May, and the maximum of 3,925,000 gallons in July 
to the Illininiusl of 2,948,000 gallons in November, the average daily supply for the eight months 
being 3,724,605 g0lllIns. 

Several measures have been taken to reduce the consumption of water and prevent the com-
plete exhaustion of the reserve supply in the reservoirs. The supply to shipping was cut off, as 
such supply could be 1,1 ill ined on the water-front of the Isurorgb of Manhattan. The waste of 
water in public school buildings was cpecked. The supply to ornamental fountains and for street 
sprinkling was stopped. finally, on September 27, the Fast New Turk avenue hider-main, 
w'hlclt was completed in 1896, and pul in service in February, 1397, 6'r the purpose of supplying 
the South Brooklyn sect Ion, was cut off, pill was rIOuren to service on December 12, In the 
meantime the Supply 1rum the t,rls'e,d, and New Utrecht Pumping Stations was increased by 
600,000 gallons and 15o,oco gallons respectively, with connections to the South Brooklyn dis- 
tributing system to partially compensate for the loss of the supply through the East New York 
avenue main. 

1899. 	 29... 	INCREASE. 
GALLONS. 	GA1-ION1. 	GALLONS. 

1,o15,800 

730,000 

521,144 

New Utrecht s:epply. 

M.,ximum per day in winter ................................... 	x,664,(00 	1,996,800 	332,200 
Maximum per day in summer ............................ ..... 	1,766,400 	2,365,600 	599,000 

Daily average for the year ..................................... 	 1,209,596 	 2, ,41,0110 	831,404 

The average daily increase of supply in 1900 over lS99 is a little more than 22 per cent. for 
the Gravcscnd supply as nearly 69 per cent. for the New Utrecht supply, 

As hereinbelore stated, it rlarly supply of about 600,000 gal Ion 5  lrom the Gravesend plant, 
and 150,000 from the New Utrecht plant, was turned into the 1istribu tin p mains in South 
Brooklyn for 76 days, from September 27 to December 12, during [\'Rich. time the East New 
York avenue main was shut off to prevent complete exhaustion of the reserve supply in the 
reservoirs of the bong Islam  watershed and Ridgewood system. It is a fortunate circumstance 
that these plants w' re capable of furnishing this partial substitute for the suspended supply 
through Last New York avenue stain. 

ms,rRlutrrING svS'rENr. 
III extending the water of the Brooklyn water service into new sUrots and districts, in 

respon>e to demands for water supply and tire protection to new hou,c•S, there were laid during 
the year 14,449 linear feet of I2-inch mains, 30,102 linear feet of S-inch mains, and 8,257 linear 
feet of 6-inch mains ; total, 52,803 linear feet, equal to ten miles, will) 121 new water gates or 
stop-cocks and i 1 additional fire-]tydrants. 

The distributing system now includes 606.71 stiles of water-mains, 3,128 water gates or 
stop-cocks, and 6,480 fire-hydrants. 

On January I, 1900, there score 2,955 water meters in use, 559 advlitional meters were 
placed, staking a total of 3,514 meters in use at the close of the year. 

In the repairs and maintenance of water-mains, stop-cocks, tire-hydrants and drinking foun-
tains an average force of 5 Foremen, 4 Assistant Foremen, 4 Inspectors, 3 Tappers, 54 
31echanics, 112 Lahorero, 5 teams aucl 9 carts have Leen employed. 

The following are the principal items ofwork performed duringthe year by this repair force 
520 leaks in water-mains repaired. 

4,180 fire-hydrants repaired. 
tog drinking hydrants repaired. 
:,6s stop-cocks repaired. 
148 leaky house-service pipes shut off. 

1,913 new taps placed in mains for house service. 

PUMPING S'T'ATIONS. 

At Mount Prospect the pumping for the reservoir service has been increased by about 19o,coo 
gallons per day for the entire year, all the saute increase has been made in lumping for the 
toner (high). service, Owing to reduction of steam pressure in one of the boilers, enforced by it 
holler instpecsor, and in the nhscnce of authority and appropriation for a new boiler, it because 
necessary early' last summer to resort to the temporary expedient of hir'ng a I;oiler. A contract 
for ttso new boilers, to take the place of four old ones, is now being advertised for public 
letting. 

At the Ridgewood Station the last of the three engines furnished under a contract between 
the late Department of City Works and the firm of I leery hi. 11'orthington, was tested in Janu-
aty, 1900. bike the first two it showed an excess of performance over the contract require-
ments. Under the terms of the contract the three engines have on this account carried a bonus 
of 32„506. 28, Dluch improvement in the working of the boilers has been effectcd by the instal-
lation I of a ventilating fan in the boiler room. Retails of other improvements at this station vc ill 
be found in the Chief h;nginccr's report, hereto attached. 

'1-he ownership of the New Lots Pumping Station and plant, including distributing mains, 
passed from the Long Isl.utd \Vatcr Supply Company to the City in April of last year. The 
whole equipment of the station was then in poor condition, requiring exhaustive repairs, which 
are described in the Chief 1?ngineer's report. In ;t foregoing part of this report is a statement of 
the daily water supply I blamed and distribttleil from this plant. 

At the Gravesend Pumping Station the older of the two engines has been in service fifteen 
years without thorough repair., because both engines have to be operated constantly to pump 
the needed quantity of water supply. Improvement- are also needed in the boilers to reduce the 
excessive coal consumption. The thirty driven wells at this station are in good condition. 

At the New Utrecht Pumping Station a boiler inspector ordered such rN'Mucti,fl of steam 
pressure in one of the boilers that it heeame necessary to make a contract for a new boiler in its 
place_ I3y placing new suction pipes the yield from the driven [yells all the open well has been 
considerably increased. 

For details of the workings and condition of the pumping-stations along the conduit line, 
from Ridgewood to Massapequa, and the condition and yield of the driven wells, I beg to refer 
to the Chief Engineer's report. I will only state that the decision of the Court of Appeals in 
the N'orhell case, which affirmed the judgment of a lower court against the City for damages to 
farm land in consequence of the operatimt of the pumping and well-station at Spring creek, near 
Ridgewood, is a serious embarrassment to the Department, and has resulted in the presentation 
of additional claims on account of other well-stations. This experience is discouraging to the 
project of adding to the Brooklyn water supply by driving and (spent ting additional [yells along 
the conduit line, and gives cause for the desire that the driven-well system may before long be 
supplanted by a surface gravity water supply. 

MAINTENANC I; OF RESERVOIRS AND CONDITI'9, 

At Mount Prospect the masonry of the high service toner was repointed ; the inner lining of 
the reservoir was thoroughly repaired, delectise brick being removed and replaced by new ; a 
a new iron fence, with a gate to the tower approach has been nearly completed tinder contract 
the cement walks on the grounds were repaired, but should Ile entirely regraded and rep:wcd 
the lower half of the reservoir embankment has been graded and sodded by contract, and a 
hedge planted at the foot of the embankment facing the Parkway and Prospect Park, which, after 
two or three years' growth, will be an effective barrier against intrusion on the reservoir and 
grounds. 

At Ridgewood Reservoir Basin No. I was partially emptied in March to place a screen at 
the efflux chamber, and a box for measuring the depth of water. In the fall, when excess of 
consumption over a diminished supply had lowered the water almost to absolute depletion, the 
inner concrete slope of Basin No. 3 was thoroughly repaired. 

The New Lots Reservoir of tile Long Island Water Cotnpany's system, transferred to the 
City last April, is very much in need of thorough cleaning in consequence of the growth of algae 
and other organisms. To effect this, arrangements have been made to use the efflux force main 
without using the reservoir, when neces,ary or desirable, and as soon as a favorable opportunity 
arrives, the reservoir will be emptied and cleaned. Plans have been made for direct connection 
from this reservoir to the New York avenue and Atlantic avenue mains of the Ridgewood system. 

Minor repairs, described in the Chief Engineer's report, have been made at several ponds in 
the watershed. The main conduits from Massapequa to Millburn, and then to Spring creek, 
have performed their functions without interruption. Constant inspection and patrol of the 
streams and ponds tributary to the water supply have been maintained throughout the year. 

IvolenS 't'O IMPROVE AND INCREASE TILE WATER SUPI'I.Y. 

Filter Plants for Raisleys and .Sp in; feeld Ponas and Streams. 
When funds for the construction of these mechanical filter plants became available, the en-

pincers of the Brooklyn water system prepared a form of contract and specifications, another 
form being also prepared by the Chief Engineer of the Department. The Engineer in charge 
of the hrooklyn water supply found objections to several provisions in the Chief Engineer's 
specifications, in which he was strongly supported by the I)eputy Commissioner for the Borough 
of Brooklyn. After lengthy correspondence and deliberation, and in deference to the fact that 
the filter plants were to be built and operated under the immediate direction and supervision of 
the Brooklyn engineers, their draft of contract and specifications was ultimately adopted, and 
was approved as to form by the Corporation Counsel. Bids for the contract were invited by 

Gravesend Sujply. 

Maximum per day in winter ................................... 	2,692,300 

P day 	 3,270,000 6iaumum per da msummer summer.... .............................. 3,270,000  

Daily average for the year.....................................- 	2,355,033 

3,708,100 

5,400,000 

2,876,177 
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advertisement, and were publicly opened on October 4, 19w). Prior to this the estimate of the 
engineers of the Brooklyn water service of the cost of the plants were successively increased from 
$125,000 to $137,800, and lastly to $15o,00o. At the same time the estimate of the Chief Engi-
neer was $175,000. 

Only two bids were received-From the Jewell Filtration Company, $19S,317 ; and from 
the American Filter Construction Company, $TD9,eoo, each being accompanied by detail plans, 
descriptions, etc. They were submitted to the Deputy Commissioner and Engineers for Brook-
lyn for analysis and for their opinions. The latter Not was found irregular and to be rejected on 
that account. The other and higher bid was objected to as too high and somewhat in conflict 
with the Department specifications, though, as reported by the Engineer-in-Charge, proper 
plants might be constructed under it. As an alternative measure, lie recommended the construc-
tion of filter beds, English system, by clay's work, but the Corporation Counsel advised that, 
under the contract section of the City Charter, the work could only be done by contract at public 
letting, unless otherwise authorized by a three-fourth vote of all the members of each branch of 
the Municipal Assembly. The conclusion was finally reached to readvcrtise for new bids under 
new specifications. Although these happenings and delays carried the tchole subject over into this 
present year, I deeut it proper to state in this report the result of the rcadvertising and 
reletting. 

Five bids were received, ranging from the lowest, $164,250, to the highest, 5205,500. J. P. 
Cranford & Co. were the lowest bidders, and their bid is now in the hands of the Comptroller for 
his action as to the adequacy and sufficiency of the sureties thereon. The amount of the surety 
is $50,000, and the limit of time for the completion and installation of the filter plants is seven 
months. Therefore, if the sureties are approved, and the contractors live up to the term of the 
contract, a daily supply of about 8,000,000 gallons, which had to be discontinued in consequence 
of polhttion, will again become available for the Brooklyn water service. 

Adciiliortat I'ibe Conduit from A/illburn to Spring Creek. 

'Phis all-important addition to the Brooklyn water system is at last under contract, and 
satisfactory progress on the wt irk has been made since the contract was awarded and executed, 
November 28 last. The six bills for file contract ranging from the lowest, $870,397, to the 
highest, $979,926.75, Isere received and opened on the rst of November, Mr. b1'illiam II.Master-
son being the successful :,idder. In a further part of this report mill lie found a recital of the 
effort, mule and tl,c succc~sivc action taken within the past three years to accomplish the execu-
tion of this great and much-needed work. 'I lie progress so far made justifies the prediction that 
the wort: will he completed within the contract time, eighteen mouths, beginning ten days after 
the execution of the contract Icy the contractor and the Commissioner, November 28, 1900. The 
Department will then be able to con nveyto Brooklyn an additional supply of twenty to twenty-five 
million gallons from the s'1>hrly section of the watershed, where it is now going to waste because 
the olel brick conduit from \Iilll,urn to Spring creek is not capable of carrying it. 

'1'he experience of the past two years, and most particularly that of last year, has demon-
strated in mo,t forcible manner the urgent necessity for larger storage capacity in the Brooklyn 
water system. To this end surveys have been completed for a storage reservoir at East Meadow 
creek in the easterly set:tion of the watershed. Surveys are also to progress and nearly cotn-
plcted for a large storage reservoir at Massapequa, and for a receiving reserviur at Forest Park, 
flans and specifications have also been prepared for the practical reconstruction of the Millburn 
Reservoir, which etas reported as practically completed, but was never accepted from the con-
tractor and peter used, because oil a test it was found to leak at the rate of six per cent, of its 
contents in 24 hours. 

The Ucpartmcnt is Only awaiting the final authorization of funds by bond issues and author-
iraticm of contracts to proceed with the construction of these reservoirs, which will remove for a 
considerable time the clanger of complete exhaustion of the reserve supply, which has for several 
months past been, and is still imminent, and has only been prevented by drastic and disagreeable 
niea.stwcs to curtail the cousamptton of water, with the effect of widespread discomfort among the 
people of Brooklyn. 

I.At1ORA'toAV WORK. 

At the Laboratory, Mount Prospect, 2,707 samples of water were received during the year, 
on which there were made : 

1,914 physical examinations. 
610 complete chemical analyses. 
763 partial chemical analyses. 
853 microscopical examinations. 

4,876 bacteriological examinations. 
Tests w ere also made of 51 samples of coal, 43 samples of oils, 7 samples of asphalt and IS 

samples of brick, which articles of supply are purchased and used in the ouerations of the water 
senstee. 

The water samples included well water and surface water from every part of the ]irooklyn 
water systems, as well its from supplies furnished by private water companies iu the boroughs of 
Brooklyn and Queens. None of them showed iugrcdients in sufficient quantity to affect the 
public health in the least. For full details of the results of the laboratory work I beg to refer to 
the report of the Chicf Engineer, 

BoRot'GIi OF QUEENS. 

Thu public seater supply from pnntping plants and wells owned by the City and operated by 
this Department extentls to the First Ward (Long Island City) and the Third Ward (village; of 
]slushing, College Point and \Chitestune). "1'he other three wards receive their supply from 
Irritate water companies and from wells and springs on the homesteads. 

For the First 1V'ard the supply from the three pumping plants owned by the City has long 
ago been inadequate. since Jniee 4, 1Sg8, it has been supplemented by a supply furnished under 
a contract made May 16, i89S, with the Citizens AWater Supply Company of Newtown, at the 
price of $65 per one million gallons. In the course of three years past the average daily supply 
from this source had to be increased front 1,479,000 gallons in 1898 to 3,228,oCO in 18J9 anct to 
3,504,353 4'.ttllons in 1900. All this stater is measura.l by four large meters at the points where it 
enters the City's cyst ent of distributing main,. 

The following are the average dally quantities of water pumped and distributed from the 
several plants during the year boo 

	

GALLONS, 	"TOTAL GALLONS. 

First Ward- 

Station r ...................................... 	................... 	776,559 

Station a ............................................... 	......... 	836,251 

	

Station 3 ........................................... .. ............I 	577,777 
rz, Iya,sg7 

Third W:,rd- 

	

Flushing Station ............................. ................ ..... 	698.502 

	

College Point Station ............................................ I 	r,o5z,8o6 

Whitestone Station ............. 	 1 	-50,344 .................................. 

z,cor,65z 

	

Citizens' Water Supply Cotupa~,y ..................................... 	.......... 	 3,504,453 

	

Total.................................................... 	.......... 	 7,696,692 

The total average daily supply from the six public pumping stations for 1900 is 4,191,739 
gallons, which is a decrease of 287,178 gallons from the average daily supply in 1899. 'line 
decrease is clue to the unfavorable conditions of rainfall which obtained here as well as in the 
other boroughs. 

In the latter part of the year there were many complaints from residents in the First Ward 
of the borough of loss of pressure inn the delivery of the water through the mains and house-
service pipes. The complainants generally attributed this to the very large consumption of water 
by factories, which, in proportion to the population, are very numerous in that ward. Some of the 
complainants asked that the water supply to these factories be shut off, but this would have been 
not only it violation of equity, as the factory owners receive and pay for the %later through meters 
and at meter rate, but it would also have been a hardship to the hundreds or thousands of 
employees in the factories who would be thrown out of work. 

'There has been little improvement in t11e pumping and well stations in the First Ward, 
though frequent repairs were made from the limited annual appropriation. \Ve are now mum the 
fortunate position of having received by concurrent action of the Municipal Assembly and the 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment an appropriation of $75,oco, by issue of Special Revenue 
Bonds, for needed improvements to the several stations in the First Ward and for water-main 
extensions and connections, which will not only extend the water service to streets and avenues 
where such extensions are most urgently needed, but will also greatly improve the circulation and 
equitable distribution of the water supply in the First and Third Wards. 

l'hc hdlowiug are the piiucipal items of tnork performed during the year by the small force 
employed in the maintenance and repair; to (lie di -fril,u'ing system 

48 leaks in water-mains repaired. 
44 stop-cocks repaired. 

125 firs'-ltyrlrants repaired. 
12 new stop-cocks placed. 
22 new fire-  hydrants placed. 
21 new stop-cock boxes placed. 

2,712 linear feet of hater-ntaius relaid. 
240 new taps for house services placed in mains. 

Bot:000,lt OF RICHHMOND,. 
The small puutplug plant owned by the City at Tuttenville has been operated to the full 

capacity of the wells, turnishiug rums average daily supply during the year of 89,242 gallons. 
Thirty-six additional laps for house-service pipes v%ere placed fn water-mains during the 

year. 
Late in the year the Municipal Assembly gave its concurrence to a bond issue of $10,000 to 

place four new driven well, at the Tottenvilee Station, but tint authority for proceeding with file 
driving of the wells and the placing of connections with the Pumping plant and stains is still 
pending. 

RETROSPECT FOR 'THREE YEARS. 
'file unfavorable nretcoroingical conditions of the past two years, followed by an abnormally 

dry winter season, have culminated in the I,oruuylts of Iiruold) it and The Bronx in the unfor-
tunate situation herrinhefore described. They hate not been paralleled in severity and duration 
since the years r86,) to 1872, and ivinen we make contparisou s with that period sic must bear in 
mind that one-half of the present per capita rate of water cons sin nptiun teas then eon ,idered all-
sufficient, and that the increase in this rate has grown up through new appliances, contrivances 
and habits in the use of water which were unknown to the general public thirty year, ago, and 
which in time have become to be looked upon, and really arc, necessities to health and comfort. 

1'he situation of tIs' last the months has evoked ntuclt unjust criticism of the administration 
of this Depart Item t, an,l, to show the injustice of it, I deem it pertinent to place on record in this 
report a chronological statement of the action of this Department to respect to important and 
perm;weut measures to preserve, improve amt increase thin' public water supply, commensurate to 
the growing and ucces-ary dentancls upvn the water service, amt of the action taken on the 
reports and turn luests of the Department, successively, by the guard of Public Improvements, the 
lsoard of Estimate and Appottiomnent, and the Municipal Assembly, whose concurrence, in the 
order named, is accessary to provide the means and authority to carry out the heeled works and 
improver m ents. 

It is proper to state at the outset that for nearly the whole year of 1895, the first of the exist-
ence of Greater New York and of time present City governuteut, the danger of exceeding the 
constitutional limitation of the City debt was a barrier to the authorization and issue of additional 
City bonds for improventcnIs. 

'line statement includes the boroughs of Manhattan, Queens and Ftichuu rid , as well as those 
of Brooklyn and 'file Bronx. The conditions concerning the water supply its the several bor-
oughs differ only in the degree of present severity and intuudiate urgency of improvement. In 
the First and Third Wards of Queens the water supply has been insufticivat front the beginning ; 
the houses on elevated grounds will soon be absolutely without water service unless the supply is 
increased, In Manhattan the high service must be promptly increased to prcveut severe discom-
fort to a considerable part of the population in a short space of time, an i works which will 
require several years in building and completion, must be commenced with as little delay as 
possible to utilize the full capacity of the Croton watershed, 380,099,000 gallons per day. At 
the same time surveys for new sources of supply must be commenced at once and expeditiously 
prosecute(]. 	 - 

In the Borough of Richmond the present small pumping station and well plant must be 
enlarged to meet urgent demands on the water service. 

S'tArEMEan OF ACTIo, ON VARInUS WORKS AND Ivtprot'r.vte`rS. 

aLeN11AI'1'AN AND BRONX. 

Sanitary Pro/5c/ion of Water Sup/ml}'. 
January, 6, 1895-Commissioner's report to Board of Public Improvements, calling for bond 

isstte of $500,000 to pay for lands and damages. 
January 24, 1898-Approved by the Board. 
January 24, 1899-Authorized by the Board of Estimate and Apportionutent. 
July t8, 1899-Authorized by Municipal Assembly. 
December 27, 1899-Commissioner's report to Board of Estimate and Apportionment, calling 

for additional bond issue of $500,000, 
February I, 1900-Authorized by Board of Estimate and Apportionment. 
November 7, rgoo-Authorized by Municipal A,smbly. 
December 28, 1899--Commissioner's report to Board of Estimate and Apportionment, call- 

ing for bond issue of $to,uoo to fence in lands acquired for sanitary protection, and $10,000 for 
clearing up the lands. 

January r8, 19o1--Autboti cd by Board of Estimate and Apportionment. 
January 29, 190i-Authorized by Municipal Assembly. 

Construction IW'ork. 
January I I, 1895--Commissioner's report to ],card of Public Improvements, calling for bumf 

issue of $5co,000 for completion of liyrain reservoir and for cuummn1ulmrtnonn of \Vinnte l'otnd reservoir, 
in the Croton watershed. 

October to, 1598--Commissioner's requisition on Board of Estimate and Apportionment for 
the above. 

October 31, 1898-$250,000 authorized by Board of Estimate and Apportionment. 
October 24, 189--Tile same authorized by Municipal Assembly. 

Addiliurtan' l umpi zu' Enogzner for Iii,;/e Services .S'Zalion al JVVashinglon Bri,4e. 
January to, 1898-Conttuissioner's report to Bu,u, of Public Improvements, calling for bond 

issue of $110,000. 
October 5, 1898-Approved by the Board. 
May i9, 1899-Resolution of al,proval corrected. 
January ro, 19oo-Authorized by Board of I:,ti nun ate and Apportionment. 
February 5, 1901-Authorized by \] unicipal Assembly. 

Crors River h'c:cervsir-Crotue It 'ii 
December 28, 19oo-Conunissioner's requisition on Board of Estimate and Apportionment 

for bond issue-$ oo,000 for land, and $980,000 for eosstroetiun. 
January 18, 1901-In meeting of Board ; laid over, muss aitingopinion of Corporation Counsel, 

as to limitation of bond issues for water supply purposes. 

Phil. BRONX. 

1\1rzu Hig/t Service Z'mzpizg .Suction at ,7erouas• Avenue. 
December e5, 1898-Commissioner's report to Board of Public Improvements, asking for 

authority and bond issue, $z76,000. 
December 15, 1898 -Approved by the Board. 
February 15, 1899-Authorized by Dlunicipal Assembly, as to $65,000 for pumping engines. 
February 27, 1899-Authorized by Board of Estimate and Apportionment as to $65,000 for 

pumping engines. 
July 26, i8y9--Authorized by Municipal Assembly and by Board of Estimate and Apportion-

ment as to $106,343 for foundations. Note--Foundations now completed. 
November, 1899-The Board of Estimate and Apportionment decided that applications for 

bond issues for improvements must come before, and tie acted upon by that Board, and then sub. 
mined to the Municipal Assembly for concurrence. 'Phis necessitated re"adopticn and approval 
by the Board of Public Improvements in matters not already finally disposed of. In accordance 
therexitlt the following action was taken concerning the new Iltgh Service Station at Jerome 
avenue. 

December 21, 1899-Commissioner's requisition oil Board of Estimate and Apportionment 
for $103,000 for buildings ; $i to,000 for pumping engines ; $30,000 for tank and stand-pipe. 

July to, 19c0-Authorized by Board of Estimate and Apportionment as to buildings, engines, 
tank and stlutd-pipe, $203,000. 

February 7, 1901-'1']te foregoing authorized by the Municipal Assembly. 

48-Inch Alain from Aqueduct through Alosholu T9ckzeuf' and Semi//urn I>aurf-yard to One 
flzuzdred and Seventy-t/rzrd S7reet. 

March 20, 1899-Cornntissioner's report to Board of Public Improvements, calling for bond 
issue of $267,800. 

March 20, 1899-Approved by the Board. 
May r;, 1900--Authorized by Board of Estimate and Apportionment. 
October 9, 1900-Authorized by Municipal Assembly. 
December 12, 1900-Contract signed ; work in progress. 
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4S-Inch .Ifain from zlquerluct (Veslerly 1hit u,;Ih Aingsbridge Section. 
September 17, 1900-Commissioner's report to Board of Public Improvements for bond issue 

of $15o,000. 
September 19, 1900-Approved by the Board. 
October I, 1900-Authorized by Board of Estimate and Apportionment. 
Still pending in Alunicipal Assembly. 
I may be permitted here to quote lrole my annual report for 1899, dated and transmitted 

March 17, t)oo, a brief outline of the situation in the Itorough of The Bronx, showing the 
extreme urgency of prompt and effective measures to increase tie supply 

" The consumption of water reached the limit of the present capacity of supply about three 
years ago, and even then the pressure in the distributing mains was nut sufficient to deliver water 
above the first stories of the houses situated on high grounds, such as Fordhani Heights, Wood-
]awn heights and h- niversity heights. The increase in population and buildings in the past 
three years has been enormous, far greater than in any oilier borough or section of the city. 
The corre pon ling incrcac in the demands upon the water surface produced the inevitable result 
of large and steady decrease of pre,sure in the distributing mains and in the elevation at which 
the water could be delivered in the houses. The houses on the high grounds were naturally the 
first to suffer from the decrease ut pressure. At several periods of hut and dry weather, and for 
the last three ntuntll.s continuously, the consumption of water exceeded the daily supply received 
at the \1' illiam,bri Igo Rcse<vuir by several million gallons; the deficiency had to be made up by 
draw Iup flown the depth of water in that reservoir fifteen feet, with the result of a corresponding 
loss of I res ore in the distributing mains, and loss of elevation in the delivery of water in houses, 
amounting to two stories. At the close of the year the houses on the high grounds could not be 
supplied al,ovu the Basement floors. 

'These conditions were foreseen when, in Scpteml)er, 1897, the Commissioner of Public Works 
lire ;cntc,t to the Board of Intimate and Apportiotunent plans anil e ,ti mates prepared by the Chief 
I?ngineer of the Croton Aqueduct, now Chief Engineer of this I )e girt ment, for the construction 
of a high service pumping station, to he fed from the Croton Aqueduct, with connections to the 
tlistrihutim mains, and requested the authorization of the necessary boil  i.s;uc. The request was 
renewed by this 	ni 	on September 19, 1898, and December 21, 159), but so far only the 
funds rciluired for the foundations of the pumping station have been granted, that work being 
nott under contract and in progress. The csanjiiutlii of the pumping station and appurtenances 
will require from twa to three yeare, an ,I in the intervening ti iii c the difficulties already experi-
enced will be aggravated beyond endurance, unless relief is of tai ned by speedier methods.' 

131<00 10 t.Y N. 

file ('on/nil J,om Millburn to Springy C'a'rl,•. 
January 12, 1898-Reports of Commissioner and Deputy Commissioner to I3oarl of Public 

Improvements, calliup, among, other items, for bond issue of sSSo,00:a for pipe conduit. 
(auuary 12, 21 and 26, 1898-Subject discussed by the Board and laird over. 
March 	5, 19S-Opinion of Corporation Counsel that McNamee contract of August 7, 1896, 

for 66-inch steel pipe conduit is not valid in absence of certificate of the Comptroller of the City 
of Brooklyn. 

December 29, i8r)8-Commissioner's report to hoard of Public Improvements, increasing 
estimate of cost and requisite bond issue to $r,oio,000, in consequence of rise in price of steel and 
lab,ir. 

January I1, 18J9-Approved by the hoard. 
June 21, 1899-Conunissioner's report to Board of Public Improvements in favor of change 

in plan to a 48-inch irun pipe conduit, in consequence of difficulty of obtaining steel pipe and 
other reasons. 

(line 28, z8J9--Approval by Board of Public Improventcnts. 
\ovcm'.,er 29, IS99-Resolution of approval tunendeN in conformity with D'layor's veto of 

ordin.ulce passed by the Municipal :1ssembly. 
May I, lgoo-Itoiuii issue of Sa,oro,000 authcrizc~l by board of Estimate and Appor-

tionmcnt. 
1ctuher 2, igoo-Authorized by ordinance of Municipal Assembly, approved by the Mayor. 

Nuvetul,cr 28, 1900-Contract signed, and work now rapidly progressing. 

Additional I'uzo in , Angines and Improvements for z1fillburn S7alion. 
January 12 and March 22, 1898-Reports of Commissioner and Deputy Commissioner to 

Board of Public intprovements, calling for bond issue of $too,00n. 
\larch 23, iSg8-Laid over. 
March 21, 1899-Commissioner's further report to Board of Public Improvements, calling 

for 5Iro,ce . 
April 5, 1899-Approved by the hoard. 
July to, 1900-$75,000, for pumping engines authorized by Board of Estimate and Appor- 

tion mcnt. 
January 18, 19ol-Sioci,coo, authorized by Board of Estimate and Apportionment, for coal- 

house, hoisting machinery, store-house, etc. 
All pending in Municipal Assembly. 

Filters at 13aislw and Sprin,;fiehl Ponds. 
Alai 24, ISr>9-Commissioner's report to Board of Public Improvements, calling for bond 

issue of $125,000. Laid Over in lieu flip of same date. 
June 7, I8 -Approved by Board of Public Improvements. 
I leccmber 2S, 1890-Authorized by ordinance of tlie Municipal Assentl,ly. 
(anuary 9, t9oo--Vetoed l,y the Mayor on account of irregularity of procedure. 
June 28, 1900--Letter from the Comptroller that balance in Brooklyn Water Construction 

Fund (about $200,000) is applicable to tht< work. 
Octol,er 4, igoo-First letting of contract ; two bids received and rejected. (See previous 

part of this report.) 
February 14, r901-Second letting of contract ; five bids received ; the lowest accepted; 

sureties approved by the Comptroller, February 25, 1901. 

Storage !Reservoirs at 1ltassapequa and East rNwdo.0 Creek. 
December 27, 19oo-Requisition on Board of Estimate and Apportionment for bond issue 

of $1,200,000 for construction. 
January t8, ryoi-Authorized by the Board. 
Now pending in Municipal Assembly. 

Lands Required for New Conduit and for Pu'np/i,y' .Stations and Reservoirs. 
December 27, 1900-Requisition on Board of Estimate and Apportionment for bond issue 

of $300,000. 
January 18, igol-Authorizer) by the Boarrl. 
Now pending in 11unicipal Assembly. 

Im,proz,e,,ents to J'u npi m' .S*lalions. 
December 27, I900-Requisition on Board of Estimate and Apportionment for bond issue of 

$200,000. 
January 1S, 1901-Authorized by the ],card. 
Now pending in Municipal .lssemlily. 

Forest I'ark li' serz'oir. 
On advice of Corporation Counsel legislation is required to inc part of the park for a reser-

voir. A proper bill is before the Legislature. 

Fla/hush 1Vater-works Caupant'-1ieguisiliou 1'7' the City of Property and I'lant. 
November I, 1899-Commissioner's letter to Corporation Counsel, asking advice as to 

methodof procedure for acquisition. 
March 6, 1900-Coniiuissioner's further letter to Corporation Counsel, asking for advice. 
April 6, 1900-Commissioner's letter to Board of Estimate and Apportionment, asking for 

authorization of bond issue of $750,000. 
June 8, 1900-Corporation Counsel', opinion, affirming right of acrlttisition, etc. 
June 30, I900-Commissioner's report to Board of public Improvements, in favor of 

acquisition. 
Itdy 16, I9co-Further report of the Commissioner to the Board, with schedule of property. 
July 25, 1900-Resslution of the hoard, asking the Corporation Counsel to commence 

condemnation proceedings. 
,November 14, 1900-Report of Commissioner to Board of Public Improvements, with copy 

of opinion of Corporation Counsel to Huard of Estimate and Apportionment and opinion to the 
Conuuis;iuner of \Vater Supply. 

November 14, 19C0-I:esolutions of Board of Public Iniprovcni nts, approving acquisition, 
auc] calling for action by Board of Estimate and Apportionment and Municipal Assembly. 

jJuI/km-n Resew s oir-Rei oust ruction. 
March 22, 1898-Report of Conmcissioncr and Deputy Cotnlnissioner to Board of Public 

Improvements, calling, among other items, for $400,000 for this purpose. 
May I, Igoo-Bond issue of $500,000 authorized by Board of Estimate and Apportionment. 
Now pending in Municipal Assembly. 

QUEENS. 

A iditional 11'ater-mains and IVells. 
February 14, IS98-Commissioner's report to Board of Public Improvements, calling for 

bond issue of $77,200 for this purpose. 
March 20, 1899-Commissioner's report renewed. 
June 20, 1900-Resolution of Board of Public Improvements, asking Board of Fstimate and 

Apportionment to au'ltorize bond issue. 
October 12, 1900-Issue of $75,000 special revenue bonds authorized by Municipal Assembly. 
October 15, 1p00-Authorized by Board of Estimate and Apportionment. 

Improvements and Additions to Ifells, Pumps, Buildings, 1'umpiztg Stations, etc. 
February 19, Igoe-Bond issue of $Ioo,000 authorized by Board of Estimate and Appor-

tionmcnt. 
I:ICI iMOND. 

.Iddifional IVells, etc., for Tolti'nville Pumping Station. 
July 5, iSpS-Connnissioner's report to Board of Public Improvements, calling for bond 

issue. 
December 5, 1888-Approved by the Board. 
April 5, L900-Comniissioncr's requisition on Board of Estimate and Apportionment for 

bond issue of $1o,000. 
July to, igoo-Bond issue of $Io,000, authorized by Board of Estimate and Apportionment. 
November IS, 1900-Authorized by Municipal Assembly, with approval of the Mayor. 

GR.1su JURY PRESEN'I'MENTS. 

The Grand Jury for the County of New York, of November, 1900, made two presennliwts 
to his IIouor, the Recorder : one in reference to alleged impurities in the Croton water supply ; 
the other in reference to allogoil irregularities in the accounts, and inefficiency or dishonesty of 
officers and clerks in time Ifurcau of Water Register for Manhattan and The Bronx. 1'lose pre-
sentments were transmitted to you, and by you referred to me with letters of December 5, from 
your Secretary. 

I consider it appropriate to include the presentments, and my reports to you thereon, in full 
in this report, as follows 

DECEMBER 5, 1900. 

Hon. Wit.t.I:vvt D.tr.'rox, Commissioner of !Water Supply, Ai w York Cily 
D1::sR StR-I am directed by the Mayor to transmit to you for investigation and report to 

this office the inclosed duly attested copy of a presentment made by the Grand Jury in relation 
to the water supply of The City of New York, the saute having been filed with the Clerk of the 
Court of General Sessions under date of November 30, 1900. 

Very respectfully yours, 
(Signed) 	ALFREDDI.I)O\V'NES, Secretary to the Mayor. 

I, Edward IL Carroll, Clerk of the Court of General Sessions of the Peace of the City and 
County of New fork, held in and for the County of New York, do hereby certify that the 
annexed is a copy of a presentment of the Grand jury now oil file in the Clerk's office, amt that 
the saute has been compared by me with the original, and is it correct transcript therefrom and of 
the whole of such original. 

Given under my hand and attested by the seal of the said Court this fourth day of 
I)ecenibcr, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred. 

(Signed) 	I;ll\V'AItD R. CARI'tOLL, 

lion. JOHN W. GOFF, Recorder, Court of General Sessions : 

SIR-In the discharge of its duty, the Grand jury has felt it to lie incumbent upon it to give 
careful attention to the question of the water supply of the city, and to ascertain if posiiblc the 
cause of the existing objectionable conditions, what immediate remedies were available to correct 
them, and with a view to the future, what action should be taken to permanently secure it pure 
water supply. 

The Grand Jury is fully alive to the vital importance of the water supply to the public, and 
therefore has given the matter a character of study and fully commensurate with its importance, and 
to this end summoned. the Commissioner of Water Supply, lion. AVilliant Dalton, and the Chief 
Engineer of the same Department, Mr. George W. h]irdsahl, for the purpose of eliciting facts as to 
the _physical conditions of their respective official spheres. 

In addition, the Grand Jury was impressed with the importance of securing expert knowledge 
from the medical standpoint, and therefore requested and obtained the testimony of Dr. Charles F. 
Roberts, Sanitary Superintendent, Department of 1-Iealth, and of Dr. George F. Shrady, the well-
known specialist. 

While in no way detracting from the importance of a pure water supply as a condition neces-
sary to the public health, the Grand Jury was relieved by the prcponlcrance of testimony to the 
effect that no immediate clanger of typhoid fever existed or was imminent, although it was coil-
ceded that a long continuance of an impregnated water supply would be liable to produce 
disease. 

The conclusions reached by the Grand Jury after careful consideration of the subject thus fully 
before them, are that the only effective and permanent means by which a remedy can be applied 
to existing evils, and the only means to insure pure water, consists in [lie adoption of a system of 
filtration, commensurate in all respects to the needs and wants of this great municipality. 

Other cities have already recognized the importance of the filtration of their water supplies, 
and plants for this purpose are in a more or less advanced stage of installation in the cities of 
Washington, Atlanta, Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Pittsburg, Louisville and others. 

Shall New York be behind other cities in adequate care for the health of its citizens? 
In making this presentment the Grand Jury hereby urges the prompt consideration of this all-

important matter upon the attention of the pioper municipal authorities. 
In recognition of the importance of the Grand Jury function, we earnestly urge our fellow-

citizens to be untiring in their efforts and unrelenting in their demands for a pure water supply 
until the desired end is attained. 

JOHN P. FAURE, Foreman. 
JOHN R. VAN WORNIFT, Secretary, 

DECEMIIER IO, 1900. 
Hon. R013ERT A. VAN YCK, 31ayor: 

DEAR SIR-I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of the letter of the 5th instant, from 
your Secretary, transmitting to me for investigation and report by your direction, an attested 
copy of a presentunent made by the Grand Jury, in relation to the water supply of this City, and 
respectfully submit the following report : 

The presentment deals with the quality of the water recently received from the Croton 
Watershed. It mentions the fact that myself and the Chief Engineer of this Department were 
summoned before the Grand Jury for the purpose of giving information on the subject, and that 
it obtained the testimony of Dr. Charles F. Roberts, Sanitary Superintendent of the Department 
of Ifealth, and of Dr. George F. Shrady thereon, and that the preponderance of testimony was 
to the effect that no immechate danger of typhoid fever existed or was imminent, though it was 
conceded that it long continuance of an intpre,nate(l water supply would be liable to produce 
disease. Its conclusions are that the only effective and permanent means by which a remedy can 
be supplied to existing evils and the only means to insure pure water, consists in the adoption of 
a .system of filtration commensurate in all respects to the needs and wants of this great munici-
pality, mentioning also measures undertaken to that end in the cities of Washington, Atlanta, 
Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Pittsburg, Louisville and others. 

The subject this presented is not a new one. It was under careful consideration in the 
years i8So to 1883 by the Department of Public Works, which then had charge of the water 
supply, by the City Board of Health, and by experts and consulting engineers, resulting in the 
decision of building it new aqueduct large enough to carry all the water obtainable from the 
Croton Watershed and the necessary storage reservoirs to equalize the obtainable supply under 
different meterological conditions. These investigations and considerations, which resulted in 
the creation of the Aqueduct Commission and the construction of the new Aqueduct and addi-
tional storage reservoirs, included quality as well as quantity of supply. 

In the years 1890 to 1893 the question of quality of supply from the Croton Watershed was 
again the subject of special investigation by the State Board of Health and the City Board of 
Health, with the conclusion that the surest method of preserving the purity of the supply was to 
destroy all nuisances in the watersheds tending to the pollution of the water, the acquisition of 
lands along the streams, lakes and reservoirs to prevent further nuisances and pollution, and 
the enactment and enforcement of stringent rules and regulations of the State Board of 
IIealth. 

In pursuance of these investigations and conclusions, the City has expended about five 
million dollars ill the purchase of lands and the destruction of nuisances. Notwithstanding the 
fact that within the last few months the water received through the Croton Aqueduct has at 
times been disagreeable in taste, odor and appearance, there has as yet been no statement by any 
recognized scientific authority that it contained any ingredients dangerous or detrimental to 
health. 

With your letter of December 6, 1899, you transmitted to me for examination and report a 
report made to the Board of Health by Dr. Charles F. Roberts, Sanitary Superintendent, in 
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which he recommended the adoption of measures to filter the entire supply from the Croton 
\Watershed, and in my reply to you of December 22, 1:899, I referred briefly to the measures 
above mentioned and carried out by co-operation of the Department of Public Works, the Aque-
duct Commissioners, the State Board of health and the City Board of Health, already herein 
mentioned, and stated that the Chief b;ngineer of this Department estimated the cost of the 
installation of filtering plants for the entire supply at not less than fifteen million dollars, with 
large expenditure for maintenance thereafter. 

I expressed my readiness to exercise my official functions to carry out the wholesale filtration 
of the City's water supply if the City 1'oard of Health would declare it necessary, and to that 
end I recommended that the report of the Sanitary Superintendent be referred back to that board 
for consideration and action. 

I have not yet been advised of any further or conclusive action by that department or board 
on the subject, and I now reaffirm my readincs, to exercise my oflicial powers to the fullest 
extent to carry out any measures dee ied necessary by the Board of Health to insure wholesome 
water supply to the people of this City at whatever cost. 

The sanitary conditions of the water supply from the Croton, Bronx and Byram river water-
Theds differ in this respect from those of the water supplies of other cities where wholesale filtra-
tion has been deemed necessary and partially carried out, in that the supply is not polluted or 
subject to pollution at its sources, and is only subject to harmless, though disagreeable, changes 
in color, taste and odor which are caused by exceptional conditions of rainfall and temperature. 

Considering the subject in all its aspects, I deem it the part of official prudence and duty to 
refrain from involving the City in an initial expenditure of fifteen millions of dollars, or more, 
and subsequent large anneal expenditure for the installation and maintenance of filtration plants 
to filter the entire water supply from these sources without a definite expression from recognized 
and responsible scientific authority that it is needed for the health ana comfort of the people of 
this City. 

Very respectfully, 
(Signed) 	\VILLIAM DALTON, Commissioner of Water Supply. 

DrcE~lIu.R 5, 5900. 
11011. Wu.t.IA 1 DALTON, Ciouiis.cie,,erof fVat.'r SupJ'ly: 

I)i AR Sits—I an directed by the Mayor to transmit to you, for investigation and report to 
this office, the inclosed duly attested copy of a presentment made by the Grand Jury, in relation 
to the office nt Water Ribs( ci in this borough, the stme having been filed wit Is the Clerk of the 
Court of t funeral Fs ions, wider date of November 30, 1900. 

Very respectfully, 
(Signed) 	ALFRED Al. DOWNES, Secretary to the Mayor. 

T, Edward R. Carroll, Clerk of the Court of General Sessions of the Peace of The City and 
County of New Yorlc, held in ant for the County of New York, do hereby certify that the annexed 
is a copy of a presentment of the Grand Jury now on file in the Clerk's office, and that the same 
has been compared by use with the original; and is a correct transcript therefrom, and of the 
whole of such original. 

Given under my hand and attested by the seal of the said Court, this fourth day of 
December, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred. 

(Signed) 	EDWARD R. CARROLL. - 

7o the Honorable Recorder : 
The attention of the Grand iury has been forcibly called to an apparent lack of proper and 

effective methods in the conduct of the business of the office of the Watel Register of this 
borough. 

In many respects this is one of the most important bureaus of the municipal government, its 
operations having a direct and material bearing upon both the revenue and the economical use 
of the water supply. That adequate revenue and satisfactory administrative results are not now 
obtained is obvious. It is equally clear that the introduction into the management of the affairs 
of the Water Register's ollice of the system, thoroughness and competency, which would obtain 
under private or corporate direction, would insure an improvement which would be universally 
welcomed by citizens and taxpayers. The accounts of the office in question should be kept in 
such a way as to be easily understood ; all persons using the water of the City should pay for it 
at a uniform price ; all employees, front highest to lowest, should be capable and honest and 
should he held in rigid accountability for the performance of duty. It is only reasonable to 
expect that the water revenues of a 'rowing City should show a yearly ratio of increase, which 
does not seem to have been the case of late. 

So important and far reaching are the interests involved that it is the sense of the Grand 
Jury that a competent authority should speedily undertake a searching examination into the 
affairs of the Department of Water Supply with a view to the rectification of what appears to be 
a most unfortunate state of things. 

JOAN I'. I'AURE, Foreman. 
JOHN R. VAN WORMER, Secretary. 

DiecEatisEk I0, 1900. 

Ilan. ROBERT A. VAN V'1'YCic, dfayar: 
DEAR SIR—I have the honer to acknowledge receipt of the letter of the 5th inst., from your 

Secretary, transmitting to me by your direction f r investigation and report, an attested copy of 
a presentment made by the Grand Jury, in relation to the office of Water Register for the 
boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, which presentment was filed with the Clerk of the Court 
of General Sessions, under elate of November 30t11 ult., and in response to this request I present 
the following, taking up the criticisms or charges in the order in which they are made in the 
presentnment. 

First—'' That adequate revenue and satisfactory administrative results are not now obtained 
is obvious." 

I do not know front what knowledge or information the Grand Jury made this deduction. 
The books and records of the Bureau of Water Register show that for the three years, IS95, 
t896 and 1897, the revenue, including returns in arrears, which are liens on property, amounted 
to $12,522,307.32, and that for the iyears 1898 and t899 and the year 1900 to November 30, it 
amounted to $13,337,871.70, which is an increase of 5t,184,435.62, or nearly nine per cent., 
without counting the receipts for the month of December, t9eo, or the returns of arrears for the 
year. If the receipts for December and the returns of arrears for the year 59oo, estimated on the 
returns of preceding years, were added the increase of revenue for three years, beginning 
January I, xSg8, over the preceding three years, would be more than ten per cent., which is 
certainly greater than the increase in population for the same period, and I consider that the 
percentage of increase in population should be taken as approximately a correct estimate or judg-
ment of what should be the increase of revenue from the water service. The conclusion "that 
adequate revenue and satisfactory administrative results are not now obtained " must, therefore, 
be drawn at random or from fallacious premises. 

Second—°' It is equally clear that the introduction into the management of the affairs of the 
Water Register's office of the system, thoroughness and competency which would obtain under 
private or corporate direction, would insure an improvement which would be universally wel. 
coined by citizens and taxpayers." 

In respect to this vague charge, I make a general denial that there is any lack of system, 
thoroughness and competency, and must reserve specific answers unless specific complaints or 
charges are presented. I must say, however, that persons passing judgment upon the conduct of 
a bureau like that of the Water Register, should always bear in mind that the system and per-
solutel are regulated by special laws, which roust be strictly obeyed by the head of a department 
and the head of a bureau, and that such restrictions do not apply in the conduct of the affairs of 
private individuals or corporations. 

Third—" The accounts of the office in question should be kept in such a way as to be easily 
understood." 

The accounts of the office or bureau can easily be understood by any person of proper 
capacity who will devote the necessary time and labor for examination. The Commissioners of 
Accounts have under your direction made a complete and minute investigation of the accounts 
of the bureau for the fiscal year ended April 30, 5899. In their report to you, dated April 
18, 1900, of which you transmitted to use a copy, they made certain recommendations for improve-
ment in the system which had been handed down from preceding administrations, covering 
twenty-five years or more, and these recommendations have been scrupulously carried out. 

Fourth—" All persons using the water of the City should pay for it at a uniform price.'' 
The implied charge that any person or persons arc favored in respect to the rate or charge 

for water supply over others should. not be made without specific statements or allegations. This 
Department and the Bureau of Water Register make no difference in this respect in favor or 
against any person, being governed by a uniform scale of charges from which there is no varia-
tion. Under the present City Charter the scale of charges is enacted by ordinance of the Munic-
ipal Assembly, on the recommendation of the Board of Public Improvements, and no option or 
latitude is left either to the Commissioner of Water Supply, the Water Registrar, or any official 
of the Bureau of Water Register. 

Fifthr—" All employees, from highest to lowest, should be capable and honest, and should 
be held to rigid accountability for the performance of duty." 

The Civil Service laws and regulations control the subject of capability of officers and 
employees in the municipal service. I believe that the officials and employees of the Bureau of 
Water Register will bear comparison as to capability with any equal number of officials or 
employees in any other public or private concern ; and as to the question of honesty, I have to 
say that under the system in force dishonesty could not be practiced without speedy discovery, 
and that it would not be tolerated for a moment when discovered. 
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Sixth-00 It is only reasonable to expect that the water revenues of a growing city should 
show a yearly ratio of increase, which does not seem to have been the case of late." 

The records and reports of the Department show that there has been a yearly ratio of 
increase in the water revenue at about the same percentage which has obtained for many years 
past. 

Seventh—'' It is the sense of the Grand Jury that a competent authority should speedily 
undertake a searching examination into the affairs of the Ilepartment of Water Supply, with a 
view to the rectification of what appears to he a most unfortunate state of things. " 

I have never feared and have never had reason to fear investigation by competent authority, 
into the affairs of this Department, and I court such investigation, in order to meet and refute, 
and as far as possible, to silence imputations and charges made by irresponsible parties on mere 
assumption or actual misrepresentations. 

Very respectfully, 

	

(Signed) 	WILLIAM I)ALTON, Commissioner of Water Supply. 

REvr:NUE FROM THE WATER 5thr,c11u r,M, 19co. 

BOROUGHS OF MANI1A'f"1'AN AND ruin IIRONX. 

Moneys collected and pain into the City Treasury— 
Regular and extra water rents .......................................... $I,S71, }33 05 

	

Penalties on water rents ................................................ 	13,497 So 

	

Water supplied through meters ................. ....................... 	2,321,121 60 
Water supplied to shipping .................. ................ ........ 	127,555 83 

	

Water supplied for building purposes .................................... 	43,246 64 

	

Water supplied for street sprinkling .................... I ................ 	28,000 00 

	

Water supplied for miscellaneous purposes. ------------------------------ 	2,349 96 

	

Permits to tap water-mains ............................................. 	Io,881: 00 

	

Total collections .............................................. 	$4,418,085 88 

	

Amounts returned in arrears—liens on property ........................... 	562,842 09 

Total revenue for tgoo ................................... ..... $4,980,927 97 

Comparisons with r898 and 1899. 

	

Total collections, 1900 . ..................................... ............. 	$4,418,085 88 
Total collections, 1898 .................. 	.................................. 	4,041,055 57 

	

Increase, Igoe over iSy8 ....................................... 	$377,030 31 

Total revenue, including arrears, r9oo ....................................... $4,980,927 97 

	

Total revenue, including arrears, 5898 ................ . ..................... 	4,459,404 17 

	

Increase, 59oo over 1898 ....................................... 	$521,523 8o 

	

Total collections, 1900 ........................ ............................ 	$4,418,085 88 

	

Total collections, 1899 ..................................................... 	4,194,433 27 

	

Increase, 1900 over 1899 ....................................... 	$223,652 6r 

	

Total revenue, including arrears, 1900 .................... ............I..... 	54,980,927 97 

	

Total revenue, including arrears, 1899 ............ .......................... 	4,633,589 44 

Increase, 19oo over 1899 ................................. 	.... 	5347,338 53 

t OROUIDl Of nROOKLYN. 

Moneys collected and paid into the City Treasury— 
Regular and extra water 	rents .......................................... 81,424,482 73 
Water suppled through meters ...... 	.................................... 506,320 58 
Penalties on 	water rents ...... 	................................. 	..... 27,578 70 
Water supplied for building purposes .................................... 15,343 96 
Miscellaneous collections ............................. 	................. 3,964 51 
Collections 	of arrears ..................................... 	............ 105.954 77 
Permits to tap water-mains ................................ 	............ 10,222 75 

Total 	receipts ........................ 	........................ $2,093,868 00 
Revenue collected in 	1899 ..... 	........................................ 2,052,553 82 

Increase, 	,goo over 	1899 ....................................... $41,314 IS 

Revenue collected 	in 	1900 ................................. 	............... $2,093,868 00 
Revenue collected 	in 	1898 .............. 	............ 	..................... 1.928,581 83 

	

Increase, 19oo over 1898 ....................................... 	8165,286 t7 

BOROUGH OF QFEE.N5. 

Moneys collected and paid into the City Treasury— 

	

Regular and extra water rents .......................................... 	$78.390 So 

	

Penalties on water rents ................... ........................... 	204 21 

	

Permits to tap water-mains ............................................. 	1,322 00 

	

Total collections ......... 	........................................ 	$79,916 01 

	

Returned in arrears—liens on property ............ ..................... 	40,753 78 

	

Total revenue for t9oo ............................................. 	$120,669 79 

	

Decrease from revenue for 1899............ • • • • • . • . • • .. • ....... • • • • • .... 	$43,553 58 

	

Increase over revenue for 1898 .......................................... 	$14,978 82 

The decrease of revenue for 1900 from that for 1899 is clue to the lower rates in the new 
scale of water rents since May I, ,goo. 

BOROUGH Or RICHHMOND. 

Moneys collected and paid into the City Treasury— 

	

Regular water rents ............... .................................... 	$2,367 6o 

	

Increase over 1899, ......... .............. .......................... 	$698 30 

	

Increase over 1898 ............ 	....................................... 	$I,954 33 

Total revenue for all boroughs for igoo .................. ................... $7,197,833 36 

Increase over 1899 .......................................... 	............. 	$345,797 43 

Increase over 1898 ....................................... 	.... 	... 	.. 	.... 	$723,743 o6 

Under section 473 of the Greater New fork Charter, the Municipal Assembly, oil the 
recommendation of the Board of Public Improvements, passed an ordinance, approved April on, 
19co, establishing a new and uniform scale of water rents for all the boroughs, which came into 
effect May I, 19oo, the beginning of the present fiscal year, as to water charges. Under advice 
from the Corporation Counsel, the differential water rates which existed nt the several boroughs 
at the time of consolidation, January r, 1898, had to remain in force until May I, 1900. 

The subject was brought before the Board of Public Improvements by a report from this 
office, dated September 23, 1898, and amended by further report of November I, 1898. It was 
discussed at subsequent meetings of the Board in 1898, 1899 and 1900. At the meeting on 
December 20, 1899, it was referred for report to a committee of three : the President of the 
Board, the Comptroller and the Commissioner of Water Supply. At the meeting of January 17, 
1900, the President and the Comptroller presented a majority report, embodying a uniform scale 
on the basis of the charges then in force in the boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, and the 
Borough of Brooklyn, respectively, including the higher Brooklyn frontage rates, and the 
higher old New York rates for water-closets and other extras. 
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At the meeting of January 30, 19oo, I presented the following minority report 

JANUARY 30, 1900. 
To the Board of Frr(lic Improvements 

At your meeting on 1)ececubcr 20 ultimo, the subject of a new and uniform scale of water 
rents f,w all the horouglis of the City was referred to it committee, consisting of the President of 
the li•,;t0 . the Comptroller and the Conintiti,ioner of \Vater Supply, for report. 

At the meeting on the 17th in 'tan t, the I'resi,lent, on behalf of himself and the Comptroller, 
presented a new scale 6,r your consideration and approval. 

As a member nt the committee an,1 as head of the Department which will be charged with 
the duty of administering tIle new scale of water charges and enforcing it on the people of the 
City, I desire to present niy objections to several features in the scale presented by the other two 
mentl ers of the committee. 

First-I :un opposed to any increase in the frontage rate in the boroughs of Manhattan and 
The Bronx by adopting the Brooklyn frontage rate, and adding from one to tour dollars to the 
present old New York rate for about So per cent. of the houses. The Brooklyn rate would add $2 
to the present annual charge on every tenetuent-house in Manhattan and The Bronx, the very 
class of property which is le:t,t able to bear incrc-ased charges. 

Instead of extending the higher Brooklyn rate to Manhattan and The Bronx, I am in favor 
of extending the lower old New York rate to Brooklyn and the othar boroughs. 

There i no ground for apprehension that this would impair the Brooklyn water revenue in 
it, aggregate. The estimated annual loss of $129,000 in frontage rate is offset by the estimated 
annual gain of S130,000 from the meter-rate of 10 cents, instead of 7V cents per loo cubic feet, 
and the pn,lu.cil charges fot extra families and for water supplied to steam tugs and other ship-
ping, leaving the t ,tal revenue unimpaired. 

Second-1 am oppu,ed to the propo.cd increase from the present uniform charge of $2 for all 
water-closet, to the charge of $5 for closets which are not provided with treasuring tanks or other 
devices to liu;it the use of water. I and firmly in favor of the present uniform charge of $2 per 
closet in every case. 

The erol, ,sett additional charge of 43 would again fall almost entirely on tenement-houses. 
The ur(Ylurn five-.tore rtUUI)1C tenement-house has two winter-closets on each floor, ten in all, on 
nine of which the aniforin rate of $2 is now, and has for many years past been paid. The increase 
to $5 would amolmt to an annual increase of $27 on each of these five-story tenements. On the 
many five :eel six story tenements which have three to four families and the same number of 
water closets on each floor, the additional charge would be from $39 to $6o per house. 

The (,l)viuu.. t,lject of this five-dollar rate is to check waste of water by forcing the adoption 
and expense of the devices for limiting the use of water in all closets. I believe that so harsh a 
measure is unnecessary and uncalled for. It does not follow that water is wasted in every closet 
which is without these devices or checks. A\ hile I am in favor of any reasonable measure to 
stop wanton and useless waste of water where there is evidence of its exstcnce, I am also in favor 
of I  liberal use for flinging and cleansing closets and urinals, and I am emphatically opposed to 
the indiscriminate application of the exorbitant five-dollar rate per closet, regardless of the 
absence of positive e%idenee of waste. 	When there is positive evidence of waste, there is 
opportunity to check it by other sufficient and more equitable measures of prevention. 

Tltirl-Concerning the use of water meters. Section 475 of the City Charter authorizes the 
placing of water meters only in houses where water is used for business consumption, and at the 
discretion of the Commissioner of Water Supply. 

The scale precntcd in the report of two members of the committee proposes to extend the 
coniI 11I ry a  of meters to dwellings in the following paragraphs : 

11 \\'here the tshole or part of a building is occupied for business purposes the whole supply 
shall be ureteral. 

'' Where water is obtained by pumping from wells or by purchase from other parties, all build-
ings shall l,e metered at the rate of so cents per too cubic feet. 

'' Meters will le placed on all houses where there is an extrause of water ; where required to 
ascertain the amount used, and where waste of water is faund, and they will be charged at rates 
fixed for all the water passing through then)." 

The langua_e of these para raphs assumes to abrogate the discretionary power vested by the 
Charter in )tie Commissioner of Water Supply, and to abrogate the limitations placed by the 
Charter oil the r,mp,llsory use ut ta- ater meters. 

Under the first of these paragraphs it wc,uld at once become necessary to extend the meter 
service and connection, to the dwelling portion of nearly five thousand houses in which, under 
precediul a,ltuinisrration ,, the meters were placer) to apply only to the business portion of the 
houses, generally the first floors and basements, while the frontage rate on these houses continues 
to be charge l and paid. 

I am aware that the meter charge on the lower part of a house, with frontage charge on the 
whole house. is apparently in conflict with the paragraph in section 473 of the Charter which 
prohibits any other charge than the meter rate where there is a meter. This paragraph, how-
ever, is alu in cunilict with section 475, Which virtually prohibits the compulsory use of meters 
and meter charges el the dwelling portion of houses. It presents one of the numerous cases in 
which rlilfsrent sections of the Charter conflict with each other, but the remedy for this, by 
amcndbuents, rest, solely with the Le islature, and not with the Board) of Public Improvements 
ur the I'd tt!)icipal Assembly. 

Under the second p:uragraph, meters would have to be placed in every house in the First and 
Third \1'artls of the ]!„rough of t,tueens (Lung Island City, College Point, Flushing and \Vhite-
st(nc), where the entire Crater supply furnished by the City is obtained by pumping from wells 
and by purchase from the Citizens' VPater Supply Coaupany. This is also in conflict with section 
475 of the City Charter, because it would enforce the compulsory use of meters in dwellings. 

The rune objection rtpllies to the third paragraph. 
I am firmly of the opinion that no scale of water rents which your Board and the Municipal 

Assrml,ly may adopt cart break clown or extend the limitations placed by the Charter on the 
compulsory u.se of veater meters and the exaction of meter charges, as proposed in the scale 
reporte( I to you by too members of the committee ; neither can it abrogate the discretionary 
power vested by the Charter in the Commissioner of Water Supply. 

In accordance with the foregoing views I present herewith, for the consideration and approval 
of the 1-ard, a new and tutifurul scale of water rents, as a substitute for the one now before the 
Board, embracing Only such charges as are now in force in the boroughs of Manhattan and The 
Bronx. 

To any objections or arguments against this scale, which may be advanced on the ground 
that the higher charges provided in the scale presented by the other two members of the com-
mittee are necessary as a measure of municipal finance, to reduce or make good a deficit in the 
debit and credit account of the City's :eater service, I have to say that I (to not believe that there 
is a deficit, or that there will he one under the scale which I recontnlend. ']'here is substantial 
ground for the assertion that the water systems and service of the City, as a whole, are self-sus-
taining, tooth as to cost of maintenance and interest charges on the outstanding water debt, with 
a sufficient surplus for the sinking fund for the redemption of the debt. 

Very respectfully, 
(Signed) 	WILLIAM DAJ.TON, Commissioner of Water Supply. 

AN OwuxAsch establishing a scale of water rents forTlte City of New York, in pursuance of 
section 473 of the (,reatcr New York Charter. 

Ire it Urdainecl I  the Municipal Assembly of Thu City of New York, as follows 
.1, hat the minimum annual rents and time special charges to he collected by the Department 

of Water Supply shall he its follows, to wit 

'---- 	u'RaNI' %Vmu II. 	 [ STURr. 	'1 S1'oRIItS, 3 SIORIHS. 4 SIORIRS, 5 STORIES. 

[6 feet arid und;r .............................. 	F4 00 	SS 	$6 00 	57 ao 	58 00 
[1< to 16 feet ...................................... 

	
500 	6 00 	7 co 	8 00 	9 00 

,8 to 20 fe_t .................................... 	6 so 	7 00 	8 00 	9 00 	[o ao 

2010 zv/t tcct .......... ....................... 	7 00 	8 ca 	9 00 	[o 00 	t[ 00 

e2% 10 25 feet ..... ..................... ...... 	8 00 	9 00 	10 00 	[[ ao 	12 w 

251030 feet .................... ............... 	to 00 	II co 	Il co 	,g 00 	rq 00 

3o to i733 feet .................................(1 oo 	13 00 	14 co 	rg oo 	[6 0~ 

3714 10 50 feet ..................................14 0< 	152< 	:6 0o 	1700 	[8 o, 

The apportionment of the r,r  kill ar frontage rates upon dot lliv. houses is on [lie basis that 
but one family is to occupy the same, and for each additional family Si per year shall be charged. 

BBuillimig htneo.ses-to cents per 1,000 brick. All masonry at the same rate, 500 brick being 
equal to one cubic yard. 

I'lastcr1ng-4o a"uls I,er too square yards, openings not included. 
Baths-All batiks, $3 per moon. 
Water-closets and urinals of every description, $z per annum. 
One water-closet and one he tit in cacti horse supplie:l free of charge. 

Steam lighter; and tug-Loafs, 11. 1 ........ ............................. . $8 00 per month. 
I..1........ 	.... 	.. .. 	 4 00 

file-rlrivers and hoisting en;;int........ 	 5 00 
Steam yachts ............. 	 5 
:Ulothers ............................................................. 

	
5 Oo 

Water-1 )()"i's slll'Pl~'ug shipping ......................................... 50 00 

• RECORD. 	 FRIDAY, JULY I9, 190I. 

Meter Pales. 
Water meters shall be placed, at the discretion of the Commissioner of Water Supply, upon 

all stores, workshops, hotels, manufactories, office buildiug>, public edifices, on wharves, ferry-
houses, and in all places whe.-- water is furnished for business consumption, except private 
dwellings, the charge for water measured by meter to be to cents per too cubic feet. 

All charges not herein mentioned or fixed are reserved for special contract by and with the 
Commissioner of Water Supply." 

\Vith the exception of slight Lnodificationsin the charges to tug-boats and water-supply boats, 
the scale presented with this report was, on roll-call, approved by the following aye and nay vote 
of the Board of Public Improvements, and recommended to the Municipal As-ern lily for adoption : 

Aye-Commissioner of Water Supply, Comtui;sioucr of IIighways, Commissioner of Street 
Cleaning, Commissioner of Sewers, Commissioner of Public buildings, Lighting and Supplies. 

Nay-Comptroller, Commissioner of l;ridgu,;, President of the Board. 

SU)I\MAIcY ou EXI'ENIITUR1tS FOR 1900. 

On account of appropriations, Tax Levy of 1900-
Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx : 

Vouchers drawn .... ................................ 	.$769,716 96 
Liabilities .......................................... 	. 	235,080 40 

Borough of Brooklyn : 	
$1,004,797 36 

Vouchers drawn ..................................... 	$131,357 53 
Liabilities .......................................... 	8,330 ha 

1 -- 139,688 35 
Borough of Queens 

Vouchers drawn ..................................... $144,562 92 
Liabilities .......................................... 48,983 91 

I93,546 83 
Borough of Richmond : 

Vouchers drawn ..................................... $25,595 89 
Liabilities ............................... 	.......... x5,775 97 

41,371 86 

Total oil account of appropriations for 19oo ...................... $1,379,404 40 

On account of Water Revenue Pond-Brooklyn- 
Water Supply, Maintenance and Repairs ................... 5778,552 13 
Distribution, Maintenance and Repairs .................... 2_0,059 72 

Total on Water Revenue Fund ................................. $998,641 85 

On account of Bond Issues--Continuous Accounts- 
Borouglts of Manhattan and The Bronx : 

Additional Water Fund .. 	........................... $285,085 55 
Croton Water Fund 	..................... 	........... 63,54o yti 
Fire-hydrant 	Fund .................................. I,049 00 
Water-main Funds, Nos. 	2 and 3 ........ 	............ (;3,538 04 

- -- 	5413,213 55 
Borough of Brooklyn : 

Water Construction 	Fund ............................ $128,326 02 
Water-main 	Fund ................................... 83,9122 58 

---- 	$212,238 6o 
Borough of Queens : 

Stand-pipe Fun,)-flushing 	.... 	................ 	.. $2,973 00 
College Point Water Works 	Fund .................... 5,509 34 
Special Revenue Bunt- for Water Mains ..... 	......... 13,464 00 

$21,946 34 

	

Total for all boroughs on Bond Issues ................. ......... 	$647,398 49 

RECAPIrt t. Al 

hieing total expenditures for 1900. including liabilities on appropriation accounts. 
Boroughs of Manhattan and The lit onx ...................................... $,417,010 91 

	

Borough of Brooklyn ........................ .................. .......... 	t,34S,6U8 40 
Borough of Queens ............................. 	.......................... 	215,493 17 

	

Borough of Richmond ................................... ................. 	41,371 86 

Total 	for all 	Boroughs ........ 	...... 	........................ '13,022,484 34 

VOUC1tltaS 	DRAWN IN PAYMENT OF LIAItll1CIb:s ON 	qI'1'1i01'1cIATIUNi OFF PREat'tUUS ]EARS. 

Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx : 
Liabilities 	of 	1897 ............................. 	......... $14,883 73 
Liabilities of 	I88q$ .... 	.................... 	.............. 111,191 	00 
Liabilities 	of 	1899 ....................... 	............... 40,306 46 

- -- 	$74,381 19 
Borough of Brooklyn : 

Liabilities 	of 189$ ....................................... $525 00 
Liabilities 	of 	1899 ....................................... 17,230 44 

- - 	$17,761 44 
Borough of Queens : 

Liabilities of 1898 ....................................... 	$56 36 
Liabilities of 1899 ....................................... 	185 oo 

---- $241 36 
Borough of Richmond : 

Liabilities of £898 ....................................... 	$28 50 
Liabilities of 1899 ................................. 	..... 	767 50 

-- $79600 

	

Total liabilities paid off .................. ..................... 	$93,179 99 

Nirl;ssri v Pot. Nl; w SOURdl;s ul Sr lrt.Y. 

If at the present day all the works and improvements enumerated in a preceding part of 
this report for which the Department has in the past three years asked authority and appropria-
tions were accomplishecf, we should not rest supinely in the security of having for the present, 
and some time after, met all deficiencies and liberally supplied all demands on the water service. 
The necessity of diligent action to secure large additions to our water supply from new, reliable 
and abundant sources has repeatedly been urged in regular and special reports of this Depart- 
went. Within the past year it has been freely admitted in the reports of civil engineers who 
have been employed by others in special and extensive investigations of the subject, presumably 
in consequence of lack of confidence in the ability or sincerity of this Department to properly 
deal with the problem through its own engineers, and probably with the expectation of finding 
substantial ground to discredit its statements as to present and future conditions and necessities 
and its appeals for authority and funds to place the public water supply on a safe and substantial 
basis. The recent and present acute crisis in the water service of the boroughs of Brooklyn and 
The Bronx has given additional emphasis, and has in a most direct and disagreeable manner 
brought hundreds of thousands of our people to a realization of the necessity of prompt and 
liberal action on the part of the City Government ill this direction. I trust and believe that it has 
also, in the minds of the people, vindicated ills Department in taking and asserting the position 
that the public water supply transcends every other subject and object of municipal government 
in importance and in immediate ellect on every human being of whatever condition of life, and 
that it should, therefore, have precedence in municipal affairs and apportionment of funds for 
maintenance and improvement. 

We must always bear in mind time great length of time which most necessarily elapse under 
our present laws and system of government between the initial steps and the final accomplishment 
of such large undertakings and works as are indispensable to the maintenance and preservation of 
an adequate water supply for three and a half millions of people. The initial action of the 
Department in recommending improvements and calling for appropriations must be followed 
successively by concurrent action of the Board of Public Improvements, the Board of Estimate 
and Apportionment and the two branches of the Municipal Assembly before one dollar of expend-
iture or liability can be incurred for any given object. Then follow in succession the staking of 
surveys for necessary lands and water rights, the preparation and approval of general 
maps ; the preparation and filing of correct detail maps and descriptions of every 
parcel of land and every easement to be acquired; the appointment by the Supreme 
Court, on application through the Corporation Counsel, of Commissioners of Appraisal ; 
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4,4,o 00 

.......... 

48 07 

.......... 

1,664 00 15 

7,119 41 .... 	..... 

118,304 05 5o,v6 0 

136 00 220 	I•." 

374 48 34' 	43 

19,600 00 .... 	...... 

46,10) 00 54 

.......... c8 

28 58 094 40 

.......... 35 63 

426 00 1,726 35 

8;6 88 925 84 

.......... 

.......... 

1,323 	23 

.......... 

.......... 3,480 91 

.......... 

 

2000 

830 Co 832 5, 

7,500 00 .......... 

.......... 

.......... 

67 

5009 

1,496 76 92 24 

15,854 co 01 

24,381 00 158 00 

6,314 2,y .......... 

937 86  14694 

.......... 525 19 

640 (a 88 6o 

135 35 148 98 

15,000 eo  0,734 54 

$3,:8,171 	10 563,509 77 

Laying Croton Pipes, 1898, 638.952.5r : of 
drants, Queens, oSyS, $2,o6o; Contigencies, 
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the preparation by the Department, and approval by the Boards above mentioned and 	The Chief Engineer of the Department estimates the necessary expenditure from bond is-ues 
the Municipal Assembly, of plans, e,timate.5, contracts and specifications for the construction of for this purpose at $toIcoo,oco per year for seven years, making a total of ,,570,000,000, of which 

dams, reservoirs, conduits and appurtenances ; the approval of the forms of contracts and spedi- $5,000,000 should at once he made available. 
fications by the Corporation Counsel ; the advertising and public letting of the contracts ; the 	As soon as the concurrence of the 11unicipal Assembly in the bond issue of $roo,000 autllor- 
approval of contractors' sureties by the Comptroller ; the execution of the contracts by the parties ized by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment for surveys for new sources of supply is 
thereto ; and, finally, the actual prosecution and completion of the works by the contractors. obtained, engineering parties will be organized and assigned to that work. 
For works of the character and magnitude of those required for the water service of Greater New 	Further details of the transactions of the Department for 1900 will be found in the following 
York five years is the minimum of time consumed from the initial steps to actual completion. documents, hereto appended : 
There is immediate need of an increase of 250,000,000 gallons to the daily supply, as quickly as 	" A "-Statement of appropriations, funds and expenditures. 
it can be secured, and within the next seven years the increase of supply should be 500,0),000 	'' B''-Report of the Chief Engineer. 
gallons, The selection of new sources and plans for new works should, therefore, be made oil 	''C ''-Report of the Water Registrar for Manhattan and The Bronx. 
a scale to admit of gradual development and expansion, and the ultimate result of adding 	 Very respectfully, 
500,000,000 gallons per clay to our present water supply. 	 WILLIAM DALTON, Commissioner of Water Supply. 

DOCUMENT "A." 
Statement Showing Titles of Ap)5ropria!ions, Boroughs, Requisitions during 1900 on Appropriations of 1899, Apjtr 

and xolrrnces on I)eeem6er 31, 19CO, also 7Ft!,s of lrt1st and Special Accounts, Rej 

-- - -- -------- --------- 	- _ =___---- ~ I Re4uls[r[oss Ix rgoo 
TI l'LE OF APPROPPRIATIONS. Bo ouctis. ON API'i!1RIAT ions 

OF 1899. 	1 

Aqueduct-Repairs and Maintenance .................. 	..... 	.... Manhattan and The Bronx........ *n7,r42 r6 

Aqueduct-Repairs and Maintenance-Salaries ............................... ........ ....•..... 

Bronx River Works-Maintenance and Rep airs ............................. I 	 •••• •-•• 2.673 87 

Bronx River Works-\Iaietennnce and Repairs-Salaries ............... •••••••• 

Conlin*encies-De Iartmcnt of Water Supply............................... 2' 66 r4 

For Additional Fire Hydrants ............................................... " 	 ........ 4,533 91 

Laying Croton 	Pipes.....................................................  168,923 26 

Laying Cioton Pipes-Salaries .................................... 	.... . 	 „ 	 ........~ It8 75 

Public Prinking Hydrants ...................................... .•...... 137 27 

Rental of Fire 	Hydrants ................................................... " 

Repairing and Renewal of Pipes, Stop-cocks, etc ............................ • • • - • • • • 26,1,8 73 

Salaries-General Administration ........................................... •••••••• •• 

Salaries-Central Office .............. " '.'.az 86 

Salaries-Bureau of Chief Engineer .......................... " 

Salaries-Bureau of Water Registor ........................................ •••••••• 395 50 

Water Supply for the Twenty-fourth Ward ................................. ........ Su go 

Salaries-Office of Deputy Commissioner ...................................~i Brooklyn 	.......................... .......... 

Salaries -Office of Chief Engineer........ 	 ...................... 

Salaries-OfLce of Water Register ......................................... " 	.........................• 700 00 

Salaries-Laboratory ................. •' 

Contiogencies..............................................................i " 	.......................... 1,250 19 

Rentals of 	Fire 	Hydr.rots ................................................... ............. 	............ x5,286 25 

Salaries-Office of Deputy Commissioner ................................... Queens 	............................ .......... 

Salaries-Pumping Stations ................... ...... .......... .. .... .. ...... ...... 	....... ............... 16 00 

Maintenance and Repairs of Water Pipes, etc ............................... " 	............................ 1,691 29 

Pumping Stations-Fuel and Supplies ....................................... .. 	................... 	........ 21,292 42 

" 	 ............................ 00 Rentals of 	Fir, Hydrants................................................... . 

Supplying Water to Long Island City ....................................... ............................I 12,155 49 

Contingencies ......................... 
„ 
	............................. 538 53 

Salaries-Office of Deputy Commissioner.................................... Richmond 	......................... ... 	...... 

Pumping Stations-Salaries and Supplies .................................... i 	" .. 913 49 

Contingencies........ 6n 

Rentals of Fire 	flydrants ...................................................1 

" 	.......................... 41 

„ 	......................... x9,792 71 

epriations and Transfers of 1900, A' eg:aisitions durin;e 1900, Liabilities 
uisiliolts durin0e the Year, and l iabi, ities. 

A P PROPRIA'I IONS 
wills 'TRANSFERS, 

1900. 
RRQUISiTIoNs, 1900. 

$276,530 00 5240,597 52 

32,800 CO 32,781 5! 

39,025 00 34,526 93 

3,900 00 3,900 00 

5,000 CO 3,335 85 

29,Soo 00 18,580 59 

186,830 00 18,409 90 

19,560 00 19,003 90 

t,600 Co 884 09 

29,600 00 .......... 

280,450 00 234,340 46 

27,000 ca 16,999 92 

25,680 00 2.5357 02 

27,450 00 17,414 37 

95,000 00 92,847 62 

12,3)0 00 10,537 2S 

05,705 00 -4,376 77 

7.451 44 7,451 44 

80,075 Go 76,594 09 

5,400 00 5,200 00 

6,898 56 5,235 23 

30,c00 00 22,5c0 00 

15,670 00 -5,669 33 

22,410 00 22,359 71 

23,490 00 21,911 00 

24,400 00 8,535 97 

35,000 00 20,461 co 

71,175 co 64,850 71 

1,850 ea 765 20 

6,766 67 6,249 48 

6,95o 00 6,220 78 

500 00 215 67 

30,652 50 12,917 96 

Totals ......................................................... 	.................................... 	$326,674 31 	$1,442,914 17 	$1,'71,233 30 

N„ra.-Requisitions were drawn during the year in payment of liabilities of 1898 and 1897, as follows: Aqueduct Repairs and Maintenance, 18g8 $4,832.55 ; of 1807 $8.5. 
1847.614,87523; Repa'ring and Renesc ut ,f Pipes, iS8, $15117 32 ; Salaries-Wa,er Register, r8y8, $525 ; Pumping Stations-Fuel and Supplies, 1898, $3,789,47 ; Rentals of Fire Hy 
Richmond, r89S, 56; and Rentals of Fire Hydrants, Richmond, 2698, $6,86e. 

TITLES OF TRUSTS AND SPECIAL ACCOUNTS. 	 BOROUGHS. 

Additional Water Fund .............................. Manhattan and The Bronx. 

Croton Water Fund ................................. 	 ,• 

Fire Hydrant Fund ..................................  

Water-main Fund, No. 2 ..............  

Water-main Fund, No. 

Water-main Fund, Borough of Brooklyn ........... . Brooklyn .................. 

Water Construction .......................... 	 " 

Water Supply-Maintenance and Repairs--Salaries 1 
and Wages..... 	 f 	.... .. .... .. ...... 

R EQUISITIos5 
DURING THE 

LIA aILITIf[5, TITLES OF TRUST AND SPECIAL ACCOUNTS. BOROUGHS. 
RF(,!I SfI roes,
1)U It[ti(: ]'i1P. 

ESTIMATED. 

WaterSupply-Mainten ance and Repairs-Materials $285,085 55 • • • • • • • • • • Brooklyn 	................ S3,o,617 58 
and Supplies ................................ ' 

63,540 96 $254,819 50 Water Supply-Distribution and Repairs-Sala-iest ...... 	I........... r:8 130 r5 
and 	Wages ............ .... 	... ........... ......f 

Material.-, 1,049 co .......... Water Supply-Distribution and Repairs- t „ 	........ .. 3 r, 759 57 
and 	Supplies .................................. 

05,444 52 1,411 no 11 Stand Pipe Fun'I, Flushing .......................... Queens.............. ...... . 2,973 00 

48,093 52 129,462 90  College Point Water Works Fund .................... ........................... 5,509 34 

83,912 58 19,087 17 Revenue Bond Fund for Laying Water-mains, Queens ..................:........ x3,464 00 

128,326 02 896,257 65 

467,934 55 ........,. Totals .................................. ..,. 	...................... 61,646,040 34 

I .IAiII 11100, 
LSTIIIATL D. 

8345,332 25 

40,0 19 7 t 

 

1,377 81 

$1,687,957 01 

DOCUMENT 11 B." 
DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPi'LY-OFl+ICI{ of CHIEF ENGINEER, 

Nos. 13 TO 21 PARK ROW,  
New Torte, January 15, 1901. 

WILLIAM DALTON, Esq., Commissioner of IYater Supply: 
DEAR Slid-Wills this please find a statement of the operations of this Bureau for the quarter ending December 31, 1900, and a summary for the year 1900. 

SUMMARY OF ExPENDI'1'UREs FOR THE QUARTER ENDING DECEMBER 31, I900. 

Additional 	Fire 	Hydrants ................................................ $7,696 82 

Additional Water 	fund .................................................... 237,848 01 

Aqueduct Repairs 	and Maintenance ......................................... 73,266 58 

Aqueduct 	Repairs and Maintenance-Salaries .................. 	............. 8,058 20 
Bronx River 	Works, Maintenance and 	Repairs .............................. 14,973 24 
Bronx River Works, Maintenance and Repairs--Salaries ...................... 975 00 
Bureau of Chief Engineer-Salaries .......... 	.............................. 4,364 64 
Contingencies .............................. 	...... 	....................... 9oo 61 

Croton 	Water 	Fund ....................................................... 10,444 28 
Laying 	Croton 	Pipes ....................................................... 23,246 71 
Laying 	Croton 	I'ipes-Salaries ............................................. 4,803 2! 

Public Drinking 	Hydrants ............................................... 436 50 
Repairing and Renewal of Pipes, etc .............................. 

69,60 Water Supply for the Twenty-fourth Ward ............................. 	..... 5 43  
Water Main Fund No. 	2 ................................................... 477 69 
Water Main 	Fund 	No. 	3 ................................................. 	. 35,807 09 
Rental 	of 	Fire 	Hydrants-Queens .......................................... 1z,38o 00 

Rental of Fire I-Iydrants-Riclrrvond ............... 	........................ 6,030 00 

SUMMARY (SE" ExI'ENDITUREi 1(3k '1'II E; YEAR 	lr4O3. 

Additional 	Firellydrants .................................................. 523,762 73 

Additional Water 	Fund ................................. 	.. 	........... 	... 241,190 96 

Aqueduct 	Repairs and Maintenance ......................... 	..... 	......... ^_7„831 60 
Aqueduct Repairs and Dlainteuance-Salaries .............................. J3.020 76 
Bronx River Works, Maintenance and 	Repairs ................... 	.. 	........ i7.5 	3 	12 

Bronx River Works, Maintenance and Repairs--Salarics ....................... 3,900 00 
Bureau of Chief Engineer-Salaries ...... 	............................. 	.... 1 7,414 37 

Contingencies .................................... 	.... 	... 	........... 	... 2,737 69 

Croton 	Water 	Fund .......................... 	.... 	....... 	............... 6-i,5t15 46 

Fire 	Hydrant 	Fund ... 	................................................... 1,049 00 

Judgment 	Fund ............. 	............................................. 1,611 	5o 

Laying 	Croton 	Pipes ......................................... 	............. 241,1.43 46 

Laying Croton Pipes-Salaries .............. 	.... 	.......................... 19,083 40 

Public 	Drinking 	Hydrants ................................. 	.............. 962 24 

270,474 S9 Repairing and Renewal of Pipes, etc ...................... 	................. 
11,349 IS 'Twenty- Water Supply for the 	fourth Ward .................................. 

Water Main 	Fund 	No. 	2 ...................... 	............................ I5,444 52 
58,920 52 Water Main 	Fund 	No. 	3 ................... 	....................... 	....... 

Rental of Fire Hydrants-Queens ........... 	............................... 40,713 co 
67 Rental of Fire Hydrants--Richmond ........................................ 39,570 

Total......................... 	.............................. 	$514,040 65 
	

Total ......................................................... $1,39 +929 07 
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$48,837 5o Sept. r, r9oa 

22,745 20 July 	5 	„ 

53,000 os Jan. 25, 

1-,333 Co Feb. a8, 	•' 

25.091 aO Jan. 	8, 

z,66o on  Apr. xi, 

7,425 00 Feb. 	8, 	°1 

6,zo5 50 l'tiay 25, 

x 	70 7,47x 	7 ...... 	...... 

9,964 50 Apr. 	2, 1900 

23,404 oe Mar. r, 

32,760 00 Feb. 2c, 	" 

4`,573 no Sept.28, 	" 

74,556 go ............ 

219,624 °° ............ 

45,470 50 li 	............ 

37,800 00 .... 	....... 

11,223 25 Aug.uS, igoo 

16,9S1 70 ...... 	..... 

25,375 00 ............ 

5,538 no ............ 

22,184 00 ............ 

15,602 oo ~ 	............ 

253,353 50 ............ 

AMOUNT OF 
FINAL 

ESTIMATE. 

AMOUNT 
PAID 1900. 

$51,294 69 

22,2-1 42 

69,385 5o 

11,333 °O 

24.755 58 

1,636 00 

7,425 0° 

6,In6 50 

9,964 50 

14,242 96 

32,°r9 83 

46,656 03 

10,751 74 

$9,964 59 

14,875 23 

19,143 23 

4,703 19 

1,792 72 

985 40 

1,767 15 

3,483 45 

2,684 00 

8,6-7 73 

11,221 79 

38,638 65 

49,994 °° 

85,907 02 

34,183 34 

28,837 58 

I0,214 15 

4,750 88 

2,249 46 

8,459 76 

20 	I0, 

100 

132 

44° 

II' 

500 

v u v 
n h e is 

oU °1 U a~ 

I.,  

Q P7 U W 

33 • - 25 750 

35 •• .. .... 

W 

1,096 

66 

23 750 	1,162 1,283 

.... 33 .. .. 	i 

.... .... 69 .. 

Ico for 69 z5 

O •v 
'o,  
iii-. by.. 
R v 9 ,, 

uU 

w 
VJ 
O' 

.0 u 
C k 

Division No.I ........................................... 

2 ......................... 	................. 

3 ........................................... 

4 . 	......................................... 

 

6........................................... 

.< 	7 ............. 	............... 	........... 	. 

8 ........................................... 

Total ..................................... 

	

...... 	 132 

	

...... 	 7,400 

	

525 	 3°0 

	

340 	9,21t 

	

3,000 	3.035 

	

2°O 	 700 

	

...... 	 1,150 

4,065 I 	12,928 

C 	 v N 	v 1-. 'o 	• 	W ti. 
5 'O v 

a~ ~A 	(3/3 
[[ 7 	 G 
,GU :,y y 

t3 .,. 	 vin F 	W 
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Contracts Made, Comlleled and Unfinished during the Year 1900. 

LOCATION OF WORK. 	 ' 	 CONTRACTOR. 	 DAT& OF 
GON7'NAGT. 

I mprovement of White 	Pond ................................................................ Twiname & Palmer.................................. 

Furnishing and laying mains, Fort George avenue........................................... M. Lippe............................................ 

Furnishing and laying mains 	across 	Harlem river........................................... P. 	Fruh............................................. 

Furnishing, etc., boilers, Ninety-seventh street ..............................................1 Evans, 	Almirall 	Company............. 	............. 

laying mains, 	Fort Washington avenue ..................................................... Henry 	Lipps, Jr..................................... 

Furnislring 	tapping cocks, 	etc ....................... 	....................................... A. P. Smith Manufacturing Company ................. 

Furnishing and delivering double-nozzle hydrants ........................................... Kennedy Valve Manufacturing Company............. 

Furnishing stop-cocks, 	etc ................................................................... Fox & 	Engel........................................ 

Repairs to Aqueduct, Sing Sing, etc ............................................. .......... 	..i Frawley & Rooney.................................. 

Furnishing stop-cocks, etc ...................... 	.................................... ..... Kennedy Valve Manufacturing Company............. 

Furnishing cast-iron water-pipes, etc ........................................................ B I Warren Foundry and Machine Company............. 

Furnishing 	coal ........................ 	........................... .......................... Theo. F. Tone....................................... 

Furnishing and laying mains. Longwood avenue .............................................L Henry Lipps, 	Jr..................................... 

Building 	foundations, High 	Service Works ................................................... A. C. Gildersleeeve............... 	................... 

Furnishing and laying main,, 	i;oulevard, 	etc ................................................1 William F. 	Norton................................... 

Furnishing cast-iron water-pipes, etc ........................................................I Warren Foundry and Machine Company............. 

Furnishing and delivering coal, etc ..........................................................1 N. L.Stokes......................................... 

Laying mains in 	Brook avenue, etc .......................................................... J. 	Cornwell, 	Jr..................................... 

Furnishing and 	delivering cast-iron water-pipes, etc .......................................... M. J. Drummond..................................... 

Furnishing and delivering double-nozzle 	hydrants ...........................................1 S. N. Leary.......................................... 

Furnishing tapping cocks, 	etc ............................................................... Kennedy Valve Company............................ 

Furnishing stop-cocks, etc .. 	............................................ .................. J. Fox 	& 	Co......................................... 

Furnishing 	stop-cocks, etc .................................................................. Kennedy Valve Company........................... 

Furnishing and laying mains, 	Mosholu 	parkway ............................................ Thileman & Smith................................... 

Dec. 8, 1897 

Feb. 2, 1898 

Sept. a, 

Dec. 00, 

Feb. 28, 2899 
Apr. 7, 

x7 	.. 

Slay rf, 

00, 

 Oct, 3, 

Jan. 8, 1900 
,. 

23, .. 

Feb. 19, 

May 14. 

25, 

29 	,. 

June I, 

" 21 

Nov. r5, 

Dec.12, 

STORAGE RESERVOIRS. Municipal Assembly and the (Board of l'.5tlLtatEJ and Apportionment to issue revenue 1)010c13 to the 

The Croton river has furnished a full supply to the Aqueduct fur 13 days during the quarter. antotmt of $So,000 to put up a temporary plant to ramp Io,000,000 gallons per day from the Old 
Croton Aqueduct into the mains supplying this borough. 

Startle Drawn daring Quarter. A contract has been made to lay n 48-inch main front the old tntedict, through Mosholu 
Gallons. parkway, to Southern Boulevard, to supply the lower portions of this borough from the Croton 

all os 000 Middle ];ranch 	Reservoir ................................. 	 57 	, Aqueduct, and the contractor has volamcoccd work. 
Fast liranch 	Reservoir ..................................................... 	3,650,000,0 00 
West Branch 	Reservoir .................................................... 	5,2Co,0O0,0O0 sv,~'rER MAIN FUND NO. 3. 
'I'iticus 	Reservoir ........................... 	............................. 	2,130,COO,coo The contractor on the foundation for the pumping station at Jerome Park reservoir has 
1lf uscoot 	Reservoir ......................................................... 	I,180,000,000 stopped work on account of freezing weather. 

- 
'Total during 	 12 I80.00o.o0- c 	uarter ......................... 	..... 

The appropriation priation of $313,000  for buildin ~ 	wm ~s, etc., for this 	wu ping station is still in YP 	l 6 I 	1 	 P 	I 
g 	1 	 • 	• • • • • • 	>  the Municipal Assembly for their action ; also tire ordinance authorizing the building of the 

Stora, e Drawn dim -mg 19C0. 
engine, boiler and coal-houses. 

Gallons. ADDITIONAL 1l'A'I'ER FIJNU. 

Middle 	Branch 	Reservoir ............................ 	..................... 	3,400,000,003 The several Commissions of Appraisal have llcen taking testimony during the year, and as 
East 	Branch 	Reservoir ........................................ 	............ 	9,900,000,000 the moneys have become available the vouchers have been matte out on the approval by tire 
\West 	Branch Reservoir .................................................... 	14,000,000,000 Courts of their reports. 
'1'iticus 	Reservoir ................................................. 	.. 	4,800,c00,000 nEfaR1Nt7 AN II 	t:]:NEWAI, OP 	PIPES, E•rc. 
M uscoot 	Reservoir ..... 	.................................................. 	3,400,000,coo _ Several gangs of inert have been employed during the quarter making necessary repairs to 

Total for year 1900 ........................................ 	35,500,000,00- stop-cocks, hydrants, retains, etc. 
New hydrants set .......................... 	.................................... 	203 

Surveys are being made for a storage reservoir on the Bronx river, a conduit from same to Old 	hydrants 	repaired ........................................................... 	2,526 
  2g Borough of The Bronx and for the improvement of the Channel Way of the East Branch of the N

Old 
............ 
	
........... 
	
........ 

s top-cock
k
s repa  ired  ...... ................. 	 345 Croon river. Mains repaired ............................. 	.................................... 	356 

RAINFALL. Leaking service pipes shut off at rirain.. .......................... ................. 352  
Hydrants found 	improperly closed ................................................ 	356 

INCxes. Linear feet new 	pipe laid ........................................................ 	1,392 
Permits to tap City 	mains ........................ 	............................... 	591 

October. November. 	December. 	Total 	Total 
Quarter. 	Year. And during the year Ig00- 

-- - Ncw 	hydrants 	set ............................................................... 	79t 
L'oyds Corners Reservoir ...................... 4.73 4.91 	2.58 .2.22 49.58 Old hydrants repaired..... 

Middle Branch Reserv,Ar ...................... 4.43 5.98 	2.47 x2.88 49.9° 
New 	stop-cocks set.............................................................. 	130 
Old 	stop-cocks repaired .......................................................... 	1,491 

Keosivo Reservoir ............................. 3.39 6.26 	2.64 1229 47.68 Mains 	repaired .......................... 	....................................... 	1,078 
Leaking service pipes shut off 	at mains ...... 	..................................... 	t,128 

Croon 	Dam................................... 3.32 5.24 	z.o8 00.64 	43.55 Hydrants found 	improperly closed................................................ 	I,717 

Central 	Park Reservoir ........................ 3.50 4.3, 	2.,5 11.96 	40.62 Linear feet of new 	pipe laid...................................................... 	7,429 
Permits to tap mains granted ............... 	..................................... 	2,518 

257 days to water ran over Croton darn during 1900. There have been S3 horse troughs repaired, I ornamental drinking fountain set and I 

BRONX 	AND 	rt'xnnt RIVER suI'1 Ly. Bartholomew hydrant set. 
There are now in the boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, outside of the parks: 

As the storage reservoirs on the Bronx and I3yram rivers did not fill during the early part of Ornamental dnn]cing fountains 	 3 
the year, the increased use in the Borough of the ]ironx soon depleted all of the available sup- 6 	 depleted 	 P ° Man and beast 	hydrants ........................................ 	......... 	 I2 
,lies, lowering the distributing reservoir at Williamsbrid e 29 feet, and depriving a large ntnnber   Ilartholomew 	hydrants ............................ 	 ................... 	t4 
of houses on the higher grounds of water, especially during the (lay; a temporary pumping plant 
was placed at the Old Croton Aqueduct and Van Cortlandt avenue, and water 	um ed from the P 	P 

Low horse troughs........ 	 .. 	..... "' 	........ 	188 "" " 	" 	" 	" 	........ • "' Private 	horse 	lrou 	hs ....................................... 	.................. 	50 g 	 . 
aqueduct to the maims on the west side of Jerome Park reservoir, thus supplying a portion of Drinking and beast fountains under care of the Society for Prevention of Cruelty to 
1)uihlings on high ground. 	The moneys for this work are all expended, and as the rains have Animals........ . 
not as 	et im )roved the supply only- in temporary manner, a requisition has been made on the " " 	9 

AQUEDUCT REPAIRS AND MAINTE 'ANCE 

lfrork Dons' During Quart er. 



DIAsIe 1RR. LINEAR FeeT LAID 	LINEAR FEET LAID 
Dl RING QUART EER. 	DURING YEAR. 

36-incll................ ...................................... ... 	x,349 	 10,000 

zo.inell .......................................................... 	 s3 	 5,033 
in-inch .......................................................... 	905 	 x5,406 

6-inch ........................................................... 	0.823 	 39,057 

Totals ............................................... 	5,x00 	 69,696 

Stop-cocks. 

DIAMETER. 	 I SET DURING QUARTER. I SET DURING YEAR. 

36-inch .......................................................... 	.... 	 a 

z6-inch .......................................................... 	.... 	 7 

rz-inch .................................................... 	 4 	 ,7 

6-inch ..................................................... •••• 	 r3 	 rob 

Totals ............................................... 

	

=7 	 134 

Hydrants. 

PATTERN. 	 PLACED DURING 	PLACED DURING 
QUARTER. 	 YEAR. 

Nos,x, z and 3 ................................................... 

	

•• 	 3 

` A ' ........................................................... 	 7 	 112 

Double nozzle '• A.. .............................................. 	 r 	 3 

Double nozzle " New York ....................................... . 2 	 ro 

Miscellaneous ................................................. 	 14 

Totals ............................................... 	ro 	I 	r4a 
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Work Done During Year Igoo. 
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z7 	.... zoo .... .... ... 175 ... .... 46 41 .. xzx  .... Division 	No. 	c ............................. 	........ .... 	i 	.... .... qt6 	.... .~.. 

2 ......................................... n9 . 	z4o 37 .... SSr~s ~ 	750 x,og6 416 ..., 17  .... .... ro 2 392 	r,8 8 39 	3 2,86 7 .... 

3 ......................................... 275 	175 285 .... .... 	.... rxr .... .... .... ,,.. 2,575 .. .. ., 1.965 	1,502 11,215 3r/z 

4 ............. 	................ 30 	.... 188 .... .... 	.... .... .... .... 130 .... .... .. .. .. 1,435 	1 	T,505 *,525 
.. 	g .................... 	.................. 	.. 

6 

68 	.... r 47 

.l8 

.... .... 	.... .... .... .... 

zoo 

68 

zo 

.... 

zo 

.... 5 

r5 

x5 

.. 

	

r,6& 	o 

	

) 	5.75 

	

400 	4 700 

x0,06 5 

1.252 

.... 

1.000 

.... 

.... 

., 	................... 

.... - .... 	.... 	r5 	.... 	.... 	,... 

Total .............................. 	5x9 	415 	1,015 	xoo 	8561: 

Division No. I—The work on this division has been : Cleaning shore of lake, cleaning 
screens, painting outbuildings and fences, filling and grading. 

Division No. 2—The work on this division has been : Concreting and laying brick walk on 
the promenade, pointing masonry, filling and grading, repairs to bank wall ; painted all the 
buildings, building and painting fences. 

Division No.3—The work on this division has been : Quarrying stone and building 
retaining-wall, blucstone flagging laid, painting fences and painting engine-house shaft. 

Division No. 4—The work on this division has been : Building extension to Keeper's house, 
carting cement and stone, building fences. 

I)ivision No. 5—The work on this division has been : Building and repairing fences, 
painting fences ; painted house at Dunwoodie, repairs to roof of gate-house, North Yonkers. 

Division No. 6—"1'he work on this division has been : Painting fences and doors, windows 
and shutters of head houses, Ig, 22, 23, repairs to stone wall, repairing fences, filling and 
grading. 

Division No. 7—The work on this division has been : Brickwork at One IIundrecl and 
Seventy-ninth street pumping station; grading, filling and sodding at One Hundred and Seventy-
ninth street; hoisting coal, cutting grass; building, repairing and painting fences; carpenter work 
at Neeper's house, painting iron and wire railing, hauling and storing paving blocks, cleaning 
up line of aqueduct and all approaches to reservoir and bridge. 

1)ivision No. 8—The work on this division has been : Painting at High Service \Yorks, car-
pcnter work at Keeper's house and at Twenty-fourth street yard, painting fences, repairing 
furnaces, cleaning surface of water in reservoirs, cleaning screens in gate-houses, repairing vault 
at Forty-second street, painting at One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street gate-house, and brick-
work at litcecker and Crosby streets. 

Also the inspection of the three pumping plants, and furnishing the necessary coal, oil, etc., 
and keeping same in repair. The storage reservoirs, ]ands along sonic, fences and buildings in 
\\'cstche_ter and Putnam Counties have been kept in order. The necessary policing of the water-
shed to stop nuisances and the treating of the sewerage of 11lt. Kisco and Brewster have been 
continued. 

LAYING CROTON I'll'ES—REPORT FOR QUARTER ENDING UECF:DInER 31, I900. 

Contracts for laying and relaying water-mains in the following streets and avenues have been 
completed during the quarter : 

(R) Mains Reset and Refllacin,{g Others. 
(;rand avenue, between One Hundred and Ninetieth street and Kingsbridge road. (1:.) 
Kingsbridge road, Grand and 'lee Taw avenues. (R.) 
Kingsbridge road, Tee Taw and Nathalie avenues. (K.) 
Bainbridge avenue, One 11undretl and Ninety-eighth street an,l Southern Boulevard. (R.) 
Anthony avenue, One hundred and Eighty-first and One llundretl and Eighty-second 

streets. (R.) 
Gun hill road, IIull and Perry avenues. (P..) 
Hoffman street, One hundred and Eighty-ninth street and Pelham avenue. (R.) 
Sheridan avenue, One Hundred and Fifty-eighth and One Iluntlred and Sixty-first streets. 
One IItuldred and Fifty-sixth street, Westchester and Cauldwell avenues. 
One I lundred and Twenty-third street, Columbus and Amsterdam avenues. 
Boulevard (east side), Ninety-sixth and Eighty-sixth streets. 
1?ighty-sixth street, Boulevard and Central Park, West. 
'Transverse road No.3, across Central Park to Fifth avenue at Eighty-fifth street. 
1;1ghty-fifth street, Fit 	and Park avenues. 
Park avenue, Eighty-fifth and Eighty-second streets. 
J-ighty-second street, I'ark and Third avenues. 

NOTE.—(R) indicates streets and avenues in which mains have been laid during the year to replace old 
mains ab:mdoned on account of change of grades of streets and construction of sewers. 

AMOUNT OF PIPE LAID, STO1'-COCES SET AND IlYDRANTS 1'LACEI) IN Ig00. 

Pipe. 

.... 	.... 	300 	15,c65 	.... 	 .. 	.. 	2,110 	600 	700 	.... 	.... 

.... 	50 	Soo 	5o 	.... 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.... 	.... 	8,350 	.... 	.... 

In addition to the above the following amount of pipe, stop-cocks and hydrants have been 
elaid and reset to replace an equal amount abandoned on account of changes of grades of streets 
Ind construction of sewers during the year 1900. 

f'iie'. 	 Linear feet. 
2-inc11 .................................................................. 	...... 	1,454 
6-inch .... 	...... 	............................................................. 	17,304 

'I'otal ....................................... 	....,................. 	18,758 

Stop-cocks. 

	

2-inch ......................................................................... 	2 
6-inch ......................... 	.... 	.......................................... 	21 

Total........... 	.................................................. 	23 

fl~'dra tt ts. 

	

A' ............ ............................................................. 	4S 
,o. 	I ................... 	.................................... 	................. 	I 

Total............... 	. 	............................................ 	49 

TREE'r.S AND AVENUES IN R'IIICIt \vA'I'ER-STAINS IIAVE 1 :ERN LAID AND I.ELAID IN YEAR 1900. 

(R) llfains Reset and Replacing Others. 
6-inch pipe— 

Boulevard, between Ninety-sixth and Eighty-sixth streets. 
Eighty-sixth street, between Boulevard and Central 1'ark, AWest. 
Transverse road No. 3, across Central Park to hiltlt avenue at Eighty-fifth street. 
Eighty-fifth street, between Fifth and Park avenues. 
Park avenue, between Eighty-fifth and Eighty-second streets. 
Eighty-second street, between Park and Lexington avenues. 

o-inch pipe— 
Eighty-second street, between Lexington and Third avenues. 
Webster avenue, between Two Hundred and Thirty-third and Two Iltmdretl and 'l'hirty- 

fourth streets. 
Tim Hundred and Thirty-third street, between Jerome and \V'cbster avenues. 

2-inch pipe- 
Aquetluct avenue, between Washington Bridge and Featherbed lane. (P..) 
Eighth avenue, between One Hundred and Fifty-fifth amt One Hundred and Fifty-eighth 

streets. 
One Hundred and Eighty-first street, between Fort Washington avenue anti Boulevard 

Lafayette. 
Blackweli's Island, from 12-inch main opposite Seventy-ninth street, across island, and 

thence southerly along east side of island. 
One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street, from Boston road to Bronx river. 
Across Bronx river to West Tarnts road. 
\Vest Farms road, from Bronx river to Morris Park avenue. 
Morris Park avenue, from West Farms road to Bear Swalnp road. 
Kingsbridge road, between Grand and Tee Taw- avenues. (R.) 
Kingsbridge road, between Tee 'h'aw and Nathalie avenues. (R.) 

inch pipe— 
Valentine avenue, between One Hundred and Eighty-third and One Hundred and Eighty. 

ninth streets. (R.) 
One IIttndred and Thirty-ninth street, between Lenox and Seventh avenues. 
One Hundred and Eighty-third street, between Kiugsbridge road an,l Eleventh avenue. 
Tompkins street, between Stanton and l-tivington streets. 
Keppler avenue, between Two Hundred and Thirty-eighth and Two Hundred and Thirty- 

ninth streets. (R.) 
McLean avenue and Two Hundred and Fortieth street (connection with Yonkers water 

system). 
Anthony avenue, between One Hundred and Eightieth and One Hundred and Eighty-first 

streets. (R.) 
Macy place, between Prospect avenue and Hewitt place. 
One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street, between Gerard and River avenues. 
Marion avenue, between Travers and William streets. 
One Hundred and Sixty-third street, between Trinity and Tinton avenues. 
Fifty-first street, between Eleventh and Twelfth avenues. (R.) 
Arthur avenue, between Kingsbridge road and Pelham avenue. (R.) 
One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street, between Third and Fulton avenues. 
Trinity avenue, between One Hundred and Fifty-eighth and One Hundred and Sixty-first 

streets. (R.) 
Union avenue, between One Hundred and Sixty-sixth and Home streets. 
Two hundred and 'Thirty-seventh street, between Keppler and Verio avenues. 
One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street, between Eighth avenue and Harlem river. 
One Hundred and Eighty-eighth street, between Audubon and Eleventh avenues. 
Two Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, between Keppler and Webster avenues. 
Two Hundred and Thirty-sixth street, between Keppler and Webster. avenues. 
Mott avenue, from One Hundred and Twenty-eighth street, 250 feet north. (R.) 
Two Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, between Katonah and Verio avenues. 
Two Hundred and Thirty-fourth street, between Two Hundred and Tltirty-third street and 

Webster avenue. 
Katonah avenue, between Two Hundred and Thirty-third and Two Hundred and Thirty- 

eighth streets. 
Sixty-ninth street, between Avenue A and Exterior street. 
Audubon avenue, between One Hundred and Seventy-third and One Hundred and Seventy-

fifth streets. 
Seventh avenue, between One Hundred and Fifty-second and One Hundred and Fifty-fourth 

streets. 
Dyckman street, between Broadway and Speedway. 
Marcher avenue, between old 6-inch main and Woody Crest avenue. 
Brook avenue, between One Hundred and Sixty-eighth and One Hundred and Sixty-ninth 

streets. 
Arthur avenue, between Crotona Park. North, and One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street. 
Forest avenue, at intersection of One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street. 
Stebbins avenue, between One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street and Westchester avenue. 
Stebbins avenue, between One Hundred and Sixty-seventh and One Hundred and Sixty-

ninth streets. 

NOTE.—(R) indicates streets and avenues in which mains have been relaid during the year to replace old 
mains abandoned on account of changes of grades of streets and construction of sewers. 

750 I 	1,217 I 416 I 	250 x,510 	15,135 2,575 I 66 66 	z 	7,427 	15,893 	40,078 1,000 	3i 
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6-inch pipe- 
Crotona Park, North, between Crotona I'ark and One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street. 
One Hundred and Sixty-third street, between Third and Cauldwell avenues. 
One hundred and Eighty-ninth street, between Webster and Morris avenues. 
Katonah avenue, between Two I lundred and Thirty-ninth and Two Hundred and Fortieth 

streets. 
Two Ilundrerl and Fortieth street, between Katonah and McLean avenues. 
McLean avenue, between Two 1lundrerl and Fortieth street and Webster avenue. 
One hundred and Seventy-sixth street, between Monroe and Morris avenues. (R.) 
Sherman avenue, between One hundred and Sixty-fir:st and one Hundred and Sixty-fourth 

streets. 
Mount I lope place, between One Hundred and Sixty-first and One Hundred and Sixty-fourth 

streets. 	(Ii.) 
Spuyten Duyvil Parkway, between Two Ilunrlred and Thirty-third and Two hundred and 

Thirty-sixth streets. (l:.) 
Topping street, between One Hundred and Seventy-second and One Hundred and Seventy- 

fourth streets. (I:.) 
'Topping street, between One Hundred and Seventy-fourth and One Hundred and Scventy-

ltfth (Gray) streets. (R.) 
Jol nson's lane, from Kappock street, south. (R.) 
\Voodlawn road, between \Vebster and Perry avenues. (It.) 
One Ilund re, I and Eighty-third street, let we -n Quarry rout anti Beaumont avenue. (R.) 
Edgecomhe avenue, between One hundred and Filty-fifth and One hundred and Fifty-

seventh streets. 
Edgecontbe avenue, between One Ilundred and Fifty-eighth street and Amsterdam avenue. 
Bainbridge avenue, between One Hundred and Ninty-eighth street and Southern Boulevard. 

(R.) 
Grand avenue, between One Ilundre~l and Ninetieth street and Fingsbridge road. (R.) 
Anthony avenue, between One Hundred and Eighty-first and One Hundred and Eighty-

second street. (R.) 
Cttn hill road, between ]full and Perry avenues. (It.) 
Roffman street, between One hundred and El 11)-ninth street and I elham avenue. (R.) 
Sheridan avenue, between One Hundred and Fifty-cighth and One hundred and Sixty-first 

streets. 
One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street, between Westchester and Cauldwell avenues. 
One Hundred and 'Twenty-thief street, between Columbus and Amster Iant avenues. 
Eighty-second street, between Avenue A and Exterior street. 

NOTE.— Ri indicates streets and avenues in which mains have been relaid during the year to replace old 
mains abandoned on account of changes of grades of streets and construction of sewers. 

Northeast corner One Hundred and Eighty-ninth street and Tiebout avenue ............ . 
Northeast corner One Hundred and Eighty-ninth street and Marion avenue .............. 
Southwest corner Katonah avenue and Two Hundred and Fortieth street ................ 
North side Two Hundred and Fortieth street, between Martha and Verio avenues....... . 
Northwest corner'l'wo Hundred and Fortieth street and Martha avenue ........... ..... 
Northeast corner Two hundred and Fortieth street and Katonah avenue .. ........... . 
West side Sherman avenue, between One Hundred and Sixty-first and One Hundred and 

Sixty-second streets ............................................................ 
Northwest corner Sherman avenue and One Hundred and Sixty-third Street.............. 
Northeast corner Webster avenue and Two Hundred and Thirty-third street ............ . 
Northwest corner Oneida avenue and Two Hundred and 'l'hirty-third street ............. 
South side Two IItmdred and Thirty-third street, between Napier anti Jerome avenues.. 
Northeast corner Mt. hope place and Morris avenue .................. ........... ... 
Southeast corner One Hundred and Eighty-first street and Boulevard Lafayette .......... 
East side Illackwell's Island, near cook-house ......................... ............. . 
East side Blackwell's Island, near work-house shop ................................... 
East side lilackwell's Island, near new boiler-hott,c ... ... ........................... 
East side Iilackwell's Island, near \Vornen's I lospital ..... .... 	............ ....... 
Northwest corner One I-Iundred and Eighty-third street and Adants place .......... .... 
Northwest corner Edgecmnbe avenue and One hundred and Fifty-fifth street............ 
\Vest side 1?dgecomhe avenue, between One hundred and Fifty-ninth and One I lundred 

Sixtieth streets ............................................. 
West side I?dgecombe avenue, between One Hundred and Sixtieth and One I lundred and 

Sixty-second streets ........................................................... 
\Vest side Edgecombe avenue, between One Hundred and Sixty.second and One Ilundred 

and Sixty-third streets .............. 
West side Edgecombe avenue, between One Hundred and Sixty-fourth and One 11undred 

and Sixty-fifth streets......... 	 ........... . 	.................................... 
West side Edgecomhe avenue, near fennel place'..................................... 
Southeast corner Edgecombe and Amsterdam avenges.. ............................... 
North side Longwood avenue, between Barry and Tiffany streets ...................... 
Northeast corner Anthony avenue and One Hundred and Eighty-first street............. 
North side One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street, between Cauldwell and Trinity avenues.. 
North side One hundred and Fifty-sixth street, between Trinity and Jackson avenues ... 
North side One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street, between Jackson and Forest avenues .... 
Northwest corner One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street and Westchester avenue.......... 
North side One hundred and Twenty-(loaf street, between Columbus aml Amstt ol;un 

avenues............................................ 	........................ 
Northeast corner One hundred and'Iwenty -third street and A mist erdanti avenue......... 

''.4 " JPdiri,t/x Placed Deering the I car I9co. 

Northeast corner One Iluntlred and Thirty-ninth street and Lenox avenue .............. . 
North side One hundred and Thirty-ninth street, between Lenox and Seventh as- en tics ... 
Northeast corner One I Itunired an (l 'Thirty-ninth street amid Seventh avenue ............ . 
Northeast corner One hundred and Eighty-third street and Wadsworth avenue.......... 
Northeast corner One hundred and Eighty-third street and Kingsbri lge road............ 
Northwest corner Macy place and ILewitt place ................................ .... 
Northeast corner Macy place and prospect place ...................................... 
North side One hundred an ,l Sixty-third street, between'Prinity and Jackson avenues... 
North side One Hundre I and Sixty -thitd street, between Forest and Tinton avenues..... 
Northeast corner One hundred and Sixty-seventh street and ThimiI avenue ...... ....... 
SouthKest corner Otic I fundred and Sixty-seventh street and Fulton avenues............ 
Southwest corner Trinity avenue and One Iltmdred and Sixtieth street .................. 
Northwest curner Union avenue and One I lundred and Sixty-sixth street ................ 
West site Union avenue, between One I Iundred and Sixty-sixth and Home streets....... 
Southwest corner Marion avenue and Travers street................................... 
West side Marion avenue, between Travers and William streets ....................... . 
Northwest corner'1'wo Ilundred and 't'hirty-seventh street and Katonah avenue.......... 
Northeast corner Two Hundred and Thirty-seventh street and Katonah avenue ...... . . 
Northwest corner Two Hundred and Thirty-seventh street and Martha avenue........... 
North side Two Iltndretl and Thirty-seventh street, between Martha and Vcljo 

avenues................................ 	..................................... 
North side One I lundred and Fifty-eighth street, between Gerard and River avenues..... 
Northeast corner Eighth avenue and (Inc Hundred and Fifty-fifth street................. 
Northeast corner Eighth avenue and One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street ............... . 
Southeast corner Eighth avenue and One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street .............. 
Northeast corner One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street and Eighth avenue. ............... 
North side One hundred and Fiity-sixth street, between Eighth avenue and Exterior 

street........................................................... 	........ 	... 
Northeast corner One Hundred and Eighty-eighth street and Eleventh avenue........... 
Northwest corner One Hundred and Eighty-eighth street and Audubon avenue.......... 
Northeast corner Two Hundred and 'Thirty-fifth street and Keppler avenue............. 
North side Two hundred and Thirty-fifth street, between Keppler and Katonah avenues. 
Northeast corner Two hundred and Thirty-fifth street and Katonah avenue............. 
North side Two hundred and Thirty-fifth street, between Katonah and Martha avenues. . 
North side Two Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, between Martha and Verio avenues..... 
North side Two IIuntlred and Thirty-fifth street, between Verio and Webster avenues... 
Northeast corner Two I Iundred and Thirty-sixth street and Keppler avenue ............ 
North side Two Hundred and Thirty-sixth street, between Kepplerand Katonah avenues. 
North side Two hundred and Thirty-sixth street, between Katonali and Martha avenues. 
Northwest corner Two Hundred and Thirty-sixth street and Martha avenue............. 
North side Two Hundred and Thirty-sixth street, between Martha and Verio avenues.... 
North side Two Ilundred and Thirty-sixth street, between Verio and Webster avenues... 
North stile Two Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, between Katonah and Martha avenues 
Northwest corner Two Hundred and Thirty-eighth street and Martha avenue .. ........ 
North side Two hundred and Thirty-eighth street, between Martha and Verio avenues .. 
Northwest corner Two hundred and Thirty-eighth street and Verio avenue ............. 
North side Two llunclred and Thirty-fourth street, between Katonah avenue and '1'wo 

hundred and Thirty-third street ............................................... . 
Northwest corner Two hundred and Thirty-fourth street and Katonah avenue .......... 
Northeast corner Two Hundred and'Ihirty-fourth street and Katonah avenue.......... 
North side'1'wo I-Iundred and Thirty-fourth street, between Katonah and Verio avenues .. 
Northwest corner Two Hundred and Thirty-fourth street and Webster avenue........... 
West side Katonah avenue, between Two Ihundred and Thirty-third and Two Hundred 

and Thirty-fourth streets ......... 	............................................. 
West side Katonah avenue, between Two Hundred and Thirty-fourth and Two hundred 

anrl'1'hirty-fifth streets ........................................................ 
\Vest side Katonak avenue, between Two Hundred and Thirty-fifth and Two Hundred 

and Thirty-sixth streets ..................... 	............... 	.................. 
West side Katonah avenue, between Two Hundrei and Thirty-sixth and Two Hundred 

and Thfity-seventh streets ............................... ..................... 
\Vest side Katonah avenue, between Two hundred and Thirty-seventh and Two Hundred 

and Thirty-eighth streets ...................................................... 
Northeast corner Sixty-ninth street and Avenue A .................................... 
Northwest corner Sixty-ninth street and Exterior street ................ ............... 
\\i.-St  side Audubon avenue, between One hundred and Seventy-third and One Hundred 

and Seventy-fourth streets...................................................... 
Northtivest corner Audubon avenue and One Hundred and Seventy-fourth street.......... 
Northeast corner One Ihundred and Fifty-third street and Seventh avenue............... 
South side I)yckmau street, between Broadway and Sherman avenue.................... 
South side I)yckman street, between Sherman and Nacgle avenues ............... ..... 
South side Uyckman street, between Naegle avenue and Speedway ..................... 
Southwest corner Brook avenue and (Inc Hundred, and Sixty-ninth street ............... . 
West side Arthur avenue, between Crotona Park, North, and One I undred and Seventy- 

fifthstreet ................................................. 	.................. 
West side Stebbins avenue, between One Hundred and Sixty-third and One hundred and 

Sixty-fifth streets .............................................................. 
Northwest corner Stebbins avenue and One I Iundred and Sixty-third street.............. 
Southwest corner Stebbinsaventie and One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street .... ......... 
Southwest corner Stebbins avenue and Monte street .................................. . 
West side Stebbins avenue, between One hundred and Sixty-seventh and home streets. 
Southeast corner One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street and Crotona Park, North......... 
Northwest corner One hundred and Sixty-third street and Eagle avenue ............... . 
Northwest corner One Hundred and Sixty-third street and Cauldwell avenue............ 
Northeast corner One Hundred and Eighty-ninth street and I lighbridge road............ 
North side One Hundred and Eighty-ninth street, between Creston avenue and Con- 

course............................................I.......................... 
North side One Hundred and Eighty-ninth street, between Concourse and Valentine 

avenue..................................................................... 
North side One Hundred and Eighty-ninth street, between Valentine and Tiebout avenues 

Total............................................... 	............ 	.... 	I12 

New 1 ork Ityrfrants Placed harm;. fear t9oo. 

North side Fifty-first street, between Eleventh and Twelfth avenues .... ....... ....... 
Northeast corner Broadway and Ninety-second street .................................. 
Southeast corner Broadway and Ninety-second street ..................... ............ 
Northwest corner Eighty-sixth street and Amsterdam avenue ............. ............ 
Northwest corner Eighty-sixth street and Columbus avenue ........ ......... ........ . 
Northeast curter Eighty—sixthh street and Central Park, West .... .. .................. . 
North side Transverse Road Nu.3, east of West Arch ............ . 
South side Eighty- fifth street, between Fifth and Madison avenues .................... . 
Southeast corner Eighty-fifth street and Madison avenue .............................. 
Northwest corner Park avenue and Eighty-second street ........... ........... ...... . 

Total..... 	............ 	.. 	.... 	.............. 	............... 	10 

No. I hydrants I'/aced during Year 1900. 

Northwest corner 'Tompkins and Rivingtorc streets .................................... 
\Vest side Tompkins street, between Rivington and Stanton streets ..................... 
Southwest corner Tompkins and Stanton streets ................. .......... ..... .. . 

Total................................................................ 

Afisfeflorzeoux Ifydrarrls Placed drrrirrg Year 1900 

Southwest curner One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street and Ruston road ............. 
South side West Farms road, between Bronx river and Bronx lark avenue .............. 
Southwest corner West Farms roar) anti Bronx Parl: ttwcnue ....................... .... 
Southwest corner West Farms road and Morris Park avenue .. ........................ . 
\Vest side Morris Park avenue, between West Farms road and :Adonis street..... ...... . 
Vest side Morris Park avenue, between Ad;uns and Van Buren streets ................. 

Northwest corner Morris Park avenue and Hancock street ............. ..... ......... 
Northwest corner Morris lark avenue and Garfield street .............................. 
Southwest corner Morris Park avenue and Unionport road ....... ..................... 
Southwest corner Morris Park avenue and Washington street.......................... 
Southeast corner Morris Park avenue and Lincoln street .............. ................ 
Northwest corner Morris Park avenue and Jefferson street .............................. 
West side Morris lark avenue, between Madison and Rose streets ...................... 
Southwest corner Morris Park avenue and Bear Swamp road ........................... 

Total................................... ............................ 	14 

Additional Fire-hydrants and Repairs to Lar{,e A/o/us and Stop-cocks. 

Two gangs of men have been employed clueing the quarter, placing new hydrants, relaying 
mains, resetting stop-cocks and hydrants, changing taps, etc. The amount of work done is as fol-
lows: 

4r linear feet of new 12-inch pipe laid. 
Io35 linear feet of new 6-inch pipe laid. 

48 linear feet of new 4-inch pipe laid. 
i new 20-inch stop-cock and gearing set. 
3 new 12-inch stop-cocks and boxes set. 
6 new 6-inch stop-cocks and boxes set. 

35 new New York hydrants set. 
I new double-nozzle "A" hydrant set. 
I forty-eight-inch main repaired. 
3 twelve-inch mains repaired. 
6 twelve-inch stop-cocks repaired. 
4 six-inch stop-cocks repaired. 

Additional Fire-hydrants and Repairs to Large ll/ains and Stop-cocks. 

Two gangs of men have been employed during the year, placing new hydrants, relaying and 
repairing mains, stop-cocks, and hydrants, changing taps, etc. 	The amount of work done is as 
follows : 

61 linear feet new r2-inch pipe laid. 28 twenty-inch stop-cocks repaired. 
1508 linear feet new 6-inch pipe laid. 24 twelve-inch stop-cocks repaired. 
223 linear feet new 4-inch pipe laid. 59 six-inch stop-cocks repaired. 

I new 20-inch stop-cock and gearing set. 74 hydrants repaired. 
7 new 12-inch stop-cocks and boxes set. I forty-eight-mch retain repaired. 

23 new 6-inch stop-cocks and boxes set. 2 thirty-six-inch retains repaired. 
147 new New York hydrants set. i 	twenty-four-inch main repaired. 

3 new miscellaneous hydrants set. 9 twelve-inch mains repaired. 
2 new double-nozzle " A " hydrants set. 12 six-inch mains repaired. 
I new No. i hydrant set. 3 four-inch mains repaired. 

16 Nos. 1, 2 and 3 hydrants replaced. 5 taps shut off. 
2 double-nozzle '' A " hydrants replaced. 2 doub]e-nozzle '' A " hydrants abandoned 
I New York hydrant replaced. and 	replaced 	by 	others 	of 	newer 

36 six-inch stop-cocks replaced. pattern. 
[o twelve-inch stop-cocks replaced. 2 Victor hydrants abandoned and replaced 
I twenty-inch stop-cock replaced. by others of newer pattern. 
3 forty-eight-inch stop-cocks repaired. 44 Nos. r, 2 and 3 hydrants abandoned and 
5 thirty-six-inch stop-cocks repaired. replaced by others of newer pattern. 
3 thirty-inch stop-cocks repaired. 28 c' B " hydrants abandoned and replaced by 
6 twenty-four-inch stop-cocks repaired. others of newer pattern. 

6 hydrants repaired. 
3 twelve-inch stop-cocks replaced. 
2 six-inch stop-cocks replaced. 
I No. I hydrant replaced. 
I tap shut off. 
I double-nozzle ''A''  hydrant replaced by 

newer pattern. 
I Victor hydrant replaced by newer pattern. 

26 Nos. I, 2 and 3 hydrants replaced by newer 
pattern. 

no " 11 " hydrants replaced by newer pattern. 
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REPAIRING AND RENEWAL OF PIPES, STOI-COCKS, E'l'C.—AMOUNT' OF I'll'}: LAID, ATOP-COCKS 
SET AND HYDRANTS PLACED IN 1900. 

Pi)5e. 

DIAMETER. 

LINEAR 	FEET 	LAID 
DURING QUART'ER 

ENDING 
DECEMBER 31, 1900. 

LINEAR FEET LAID 
DURING YEAR 

Igo.. 

Ia-inch ..... ............................... ..................... 4t 61 

6-inch ......................................................... c,o35 I,5u6 

4-inch ............................ ............................... 46 223 

r,124  Totals ............................................... 

Stopcocks. 

DIAMETER. 
SET DURING QUARTER 

ENDING 
DECEMBER 31, I9oo. 

SET DURING YEAR 
Igco. 

zo-inch ..... 
-------- 

............................... 	...................... 
---- --- – ------ — - 

r 1 

12 	inch ............................ ............................... 3 7 

6-inch 	........................... ............................... 6 23 

Totals .............................................. 31 Io 

IJ~,dr<tnts. 

I'ATERN. 
PLACED DURING QUAR- 

'I ER F.\DING 
i 	DECEMBER 31, 2900. 

PI ACED DURING 
EAR 1900. 

New 	York ............ 	.......................................... 35 175 

Doub'e nozzle " A " .............................................. I 2 

Nos. r, 	s and 	3 ................................................... ..  

"IS . 	..................................................... 	..... •• 3 

Victor........................................................... .. a 

Miscellaneous .................................................... .. 3 

Totals....................... ......... 36 	 186 

Nol F.—'Phis table shows amount of work done by the two -om anies employed on ° R 	ai ring and Renewal 
of Pike,, Stop-cocks, etc.," and at.o :ncludes the new addi)iunal hydrants set by the various railroad companies 
during the time occupied in changing the motive power on their lines. 

1V,!Zti York llvdiauts Placed During the }i'ar 1901. 

Southwest corner Fourth avenue and 'Twelfth street ................................... t 
Northeast corner Fourth avenue and Nineteenth street ......... 	....................... I 
Southea+t corner Dcsbrosses anal \Vest streets .................... 	.................... 
East ride Park avenue, between One Ilundred and Sixtieth and One hundred and Slxty- 

lirststreets 	................................................................... I 
Northwest corner henry and Gouverneur streets ..................................... I 
Southwest corner [3cach and Washington streets ...................................... I 
Southeast corner Washington and 	Morris streots 	..................................... I 
South side Ilarrison street, between Ifudson and Greenwich streets ..................... I 
Southwest corner Washington and Albany streets ..................................... I 
Northeast corner Washington and Albany streets .............................. . ...... I 
South side Fourteenth street, between First and Second avenues ....................... I 
Northwest corner Broadway and Chambers street ....................... 	............. I 
North side Cherry street, between Roosevelt and Oak streets . 	......................... I 
West side South street, between Fletcher street and Burling slip ........................ I 
Southeast corner Duane street and Broadway ......................................... I 
North side'I'hirty-first street, between Madison and Fourth avenues .................... I 
Northwest corner Park row and Mulberry street ...................................... I 
Northwest corner Duane street and New I3owery ..................................... I 
Northwest corner Essex and Hester streets 	............................... 	... I 
Northwest corner Washington and Desbrosses streets ............ 	..................... I 
West side Broadway, between One Hundred and Fourth and One Hundred and Fifth 

streets....................................................................... I 
West side Broadway, between One hundred and Fifth and hundred and Sixth streets... I 
South side'1'welfth street, between University place and Fifth avenue .................. I 
Northeast corner One I Iundred and Twentieth street and Lenox avenue ................ I 
Northwest corner One Hundred and Twentieth street and Lenox avenue ................ I 
East side Mangin street, between Stanton and Houston streets ......................... I 
Northwest corner Elm and Duane streets ............ 	................................ I 
Southwest corner Ninth avenue and Twenty-second street ............................. I 
Southwest corner Ninth avenue and 'Twenty-fourth street .............................. I 
Northwest corner One I Iundred and Twenty-first street and Lenox avenue .............. I 
Nortueast corner One Hundred and Eighteenth street and Lenox avenue ................ I 
Northeast corner One Hundred and Seventeenth street and Lenox avenue ............... I 
No.thwest corner One Hundred and Twelfth street and Lenox avenue .................. I 
Southwest corner Murray and Church streets ......................................... I 
Northwest corner Washington 	and Vestry streets ........................... 	......... I 
Southwest corner Ninth avenue and Twenty-fifth street ................................ I 
Southwest corner Ninth avenue and Twenty-sixth street ............................... I 
Northwest corner Washington and Hubert streets............................ 	........ I 
Southwest corner Washington and I-Iubert streets ....... 	............................. I 
Southwest corner Ninth avenue and Twenty-seventh street . 	. 	......................... I 
Northwest corner Madison avenue and Twenty-fourth street ........................... I 
Southeast corner Eighth avenue and Twenty-first street ............................... I 
Southwest corner Ninth avenue and Twenty-eighth street ..................... 	...... 	. I 
Southeast corner Eighth avenue and Twentieth street ................................. I 
Southeast corner Eighth avenue and Nineteenth street ................................ I 
Southwest corner Worth street and West Broadway ................................... I 
Northwest corner Ninth avenue and Twenty-eighth street ............................. I 
South side Twenty-second street, between Sixth and Seventh avenues ................. 	. I 
Northeast corner Eighth avenue and Eighteenth street ................................ I 
Southeast corner Eighth avenue and Eighteenth street................................. I 
Southeast corner Eighth avenue and Seventeenth street ................................ I 
Southeast corner Eighth avenue and Sixteenth street .................................. I 
Southeast corner Eighth avenue and Fifteenth street .................................. I 
Southwest corner Eighty-sixth street and Columbus avenue ............................ 1 
Northwest corner Lafayette place and Astor place .................................... I 
Northeast corner Eighth avenue and Fourth street .................................... I 
Northeast corner Eighth avenue and Greenwich avenue ............................... I 
Northwest corner Thirtieth street and Sixth avenue ................................... I 
East side Allen street, between Delancey and Rivington streets ........................ I 
Southeast corner Cherry street and Catharine slip......... ............................ I 
South side Fifty-fourth street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues ......................... I 
North side Fortieth street, between Eighth and Ninth avenues .......................... I 
Northwest corner One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street and Lenox avenue .............. I 
Northeast corner One Hundred and Twenty-third street and Lenox avenue ............. I 
Northeast corner One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street and Lenox avenue ............. I 
Southwest corner Madison avenue and Fiftieth street ................................. I 
North side Fiftieth street, between Fifth and Madison avenues ......................... I 
North side Fifty-first street, between Fifth and Madison avenues ....................... I 
North side Nineteenth street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues ........................ I 
Northwest corner Thirty-ninth street and Ninth avenue ............................... I 
Southeast corner One Hundred and Twenty-second street and First avenue .............. I 
Southeast corner Broadway and Bleecker street ....................................... I 
South side Twentieth street, between Sixth and Seventh avenues ....................... I 
Northeast corner One Hundred and Seventh street and Riverside drive .................. I 
Northeast corner One Hundred and Nineteenth street and Third avenue ................ I 

Northwest corner One Hundred and Nineteenth street aull Second avenue .............. I 
Northeast corner One Hundred and Nineteenth street and First avenue .......... 	..... I 
South side Thirty-ninth street, between Eighth and Ninth avenues . . .................... I 
Northeast corner Thirty-fifth street 	and Ninth 	avenue ................................ I 
South side One Hundred and'1'wenty-second street, between First and Pleasant avenues.. I 
North side One Hundred and Twenty-fiat street, between First and Second avenues..... 
Northwest corner One IIunrlred and Twenty-first street and First avenue 	............... I 
Northwest corner One I Iundre<l and Twenty first street and Second avenue .............. I 
Southeast corner Madison avenue and 	Twenty-fourth street ---------------------------- I 
Northeast corner Seventy-second street and Fifth avenue .............................. I 
Northeast corner (inc I Iun<lred and Twenty-first street and Third avenue ............... I 
Northeast corner Twenty-fourth street and Madison avenue ................. 	.......... I 
South side 'Twenty-sixth street, between Fifth and 	Madison ,rvenues .................. . . I 
North side Twenty-fifth street, between Madison and Fourth avenues ............ 	...... I 
Southeast corner Madison avenue and Twenty-fifth street ------------------------------ I 
Southeast corner Twenty-sixth street and Broadway ............. 	....... 	............. I 
Southwest corner Greenwich and Deshrosses 	streets ................................. . . I 
Northwest corner Ehn and 	Iloward 	streets ........................................... I 
Northeast corner One Hundred and Twenty-lirst street and First avenue ................ I 
Northeast corner Duane and Elm streets ............................................. I 
Northwest corner Third avenue and Ninety-sixth 	street ...................... 	........ I 
Southeast corner Thirty-ninth street and Broadway ................................... I 
West side City ITall place, between Duane and Pearl streets --------------------------- I 
Northwest corner Prince and Crosby 	streets ......................................... . t 
Northeast corner One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street and Seventh avenue ............ I 
Northwest corner Thirty-lifth street and Fifth avenue .................................. I 
Northwest corner One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street and Lenox avenue ............. I 
Southwest corner Madison avenue and Twenty-sixth street ............................. I 
North side One Hundred and Ttventieth street, near East river ........................ I 
Southwest corner Oliver and Cherry 	streets .......................................... I 
Northeast corner Fifty-liftlt street and l ightl) 	avenue ................................. I 
South side Ninth street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues .............................. I 
Northwest corner Fifty-sixth street and Madison avenue ............................... I 
Southwest corner One IIundred and Seventy-second street and Jerome avenue........... I 
Northwest corner 'Isvettty-first street and IIroadway ...................... 	. 	.......... I 
Northeast corner I-Iudson and Jane streets......... , . I 
Northeast corner (Inc Hundred and Twenty-eighth street and Madison avenue. 	......... I 
Northeast corner Onc Hundred and Twenty-sixth street and Fifth avenue ....... 	....... I 
Northwest corner One hundred and Twenty-sixth street and Madison avenue............ I 
Northeast corner Hudson and Charlton streets ................. 	...................... I 
Northeast corner One I [undred and Twenty-fifth street and Third avenue............... I 
Prospect avenue and One hundred and Fifty-second street ............................. I 
Northwest corner Broadway and Morris 	street ........................................ I 
Northwest corner Broadway and 'Thames street ...................... 	.......... ...... I 

Southeast corner One hundred and Twenty-fourth street and Seventh avenue.......... 	. I 
East side West street, between Spring and Charlton streets ............................ I 
Southeast corner Thirteenth street and Fourth 	avenue ........................ 	....... I 
Southwest corner Eighty-sixth street and Amsterdam avenue ........................... I 
Northeast corner Greene and Grand streets . 	............................ 	............ I 
Northeast corner Third avenue and 'Twenty-second street .............................. I 
Northwest corner Eighty-second street and Columbus avenue ........ . ............... . . I 
East side 'Third avenue, between 'Twenty-first and Twenty-second streets ............... I 
Northeast corner Greene and Prince streets .................... 	......... 	............ I 
1' ast side Broadway, between 	lilcecker and Bond streets ............................... I 
East side Broadway, between Bond and WVest'third street ............................. I 
Northwest corner One hundred and Twentieth street and Second avenue ............... I 
Northeast corner One Hundred and 'Twentieth street anti Third avenue ................. I 
Northwest corner Jefferson and South streets ....... .................................. I 
Northeast corner Market and Cherry 	streets ..................... 	.................... I 
Northeast corner Third avenue and Twenty-third 	street ............................... 
North side One 1lundred and Fourth street, between 'Third and Lexington it tulle-.. I 
Northeast corner Third avenue and Twenty-fourth street .................. 	........... I 
Southeast corner 	Third avenue and Twenty-sixth street ............................... I 
Southwest corner Crosby and Bleecker streets ......................................... I 
Northeast corner Third avenue and Twenty-sixth 	street ------------------------------- I 
Northwest corner Forty-eighth street and Ninth avenue ...... 	......................... I 
East side Eldridge street, between Rivington and Stanton streets ....................... I 
North side Forty-eighth street, between Eighth and Ninth avenues --------------------- I 
Southeast corner Mulberry and Prince streets ......................................... I 
Southeast corner Crosby and Prince streets ........................................... I 
North side Sixty-eighth street, east of New York Central Railroad tracks ................ I 
Northwest corner One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street and Eighth avenue .......... 	... I 
North side One Hundred and '1 wenty-fifth street, between Madison and Fifth avenues.... I 
Northeast corner One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street and Madison avenue............ I 
North side One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, between Madison and Park avenges.... I 
North side One IItutdred and Twenty-fifth street, between Park and Lcxingtun avenues . . I 
North side One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, between Lexington and Third avenues. I 
Northwest corner One Hundred and Twenty fifth street and Third avenue . . ..... 	... 	... I 
Northeast corner One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street and Third avenue ......... 	. 	... I 
Southeast corner Forty-second street and Eleventh avenue ............................. I 
Southwest corner Forty-second street and Tenth avenue .... 	.......................... I 
Northeast corner Forty-second street and Tenth avenue .......... 	.................... I 
Northwest corner Forty-second street and Ninth avenue ............................... 
Southwest corner Forty-second street and Eighth 	avenue 	...................... 	...... I 
Northeast corner Forty-second street and Eighth 	avenue.... 	. ................... I 
South side Forty-second street, between Seventh and Eighth avenues ................... I 
Southwest corner Forty-second street and Seventh avenue ............................. I 
Northeast corner Forty-second street and Broadway ................................... I 
Southeast corner Forty-second street and 	Broadway ................................... I 
Northwest corner Forty-second street and Sixth avenue ..................... 	.......... I 
Southwest corner Forty-second street and Sixth 	avenue ............................... I 
South side Forty-second street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues .................... 	.. I 
North side Forty-second street, between Fifth and Madison avenues .................... I 
South side Forty-second street, between Fifth and Madison avenues ......... 	.......... I 
South side Forty-second street, between Park and Lexington avenues ......... 	......... I 
Northeast corner Forty-second street and Lexington 	avenue ........................... I 
Southeast corner Forty-second street and Third avenue ............................... I 
Northeast corner Forty-second street and Third avenue ............................... I 
Southwest corner Forty-second street and Second avenue .............................. I 
South side Jersey street, between Elm and Crosby streets .............................. I 

Total ........................................................... 	.... 175 

1 I A " 11),drants Plaavt During Year I goo, 
West side of Sheridan avenue, between One hundred and Fifty-eighth and One Ifundred 

and 	Fifty-ninth 	streets ......................................................... I 
Northeast corner Potter place and Jerome avenue ..................................... I 
Southwest corner of Kelly street and Longwood avenue ................................ I 

Total ................ 	...................... 	........................ 3 

<' B" hydrants P&ced During Year Igoo. 
Southeast corner Forty-second street and Tenth 	avenue ............................... I 
Southeast corner Forty-second street and Ninth avenue .................. 	............. I 
Southwest corner Forty-second street and Ninth avenue ............................... I 

Total........... 	..................................................... 3 

Vrttor hydrants Placed During' Year igoo. 
Southeast corner Forty-second street and Lexington avenue ............................ I 
Southwest corner Forty-second street and Third 	avenue ............................... I 

Total................................................................ 2 

No. I Hydrants Placed During Year Igoo. 
Northwest corner Madison avenue and Fiftieth 	street ................................. I 
Southwest corner Boulevard Lafayette and Depot 	lane ................................ I 

Total................................................................ 	2 



48-inch ......................................... 

36.inch ......................................... 

30-inch ......................................... 

24-inch ......................................... 

no-inch ......................................... 

16-inch ......................................... 

i2.inch ......................................... 

ra-inch ......................................... 

138,781 	I 138,781 

233,257 10,200 243,457 

43,528 •••••• 43,528 

11,542 ...... 11,542 

243,558 *4,913 248,471 

17,130 ...... 17,130 

1,045,7.8 15,467 1,o61,785 

6,629 ,..... 6,629 
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Miscellaneous Ilydranis 1'lece~l During Year 1900. 
North side Twenty-eighth street, between Second and Third avenues ................... I 
North side Thirty-third street, between Ninth and 	'Tenth avenues...................... t 
North side Twenty-fifth street, between Eighth and Ninth avenues...................... I 

Total................................................................ 3 

Double Nozzle "A" JJairants Placed During Year Igoo. 
Northwest corner One Hundred and Nineteenth street and Pleasant avenue............. I 
Northwest corner Bowery and Hester 	street ............ 	............................. I 
Northwest corner Isham street and Kingshridge 	road............ ..................... I 
Southwest corner Amsterdam avenue and Two IIundred and Ninth street ............... I 
Northeast corner Two I Iuudred and Ninth street and Columbus avenue................. I 
Northwest corner Kelly and One Hundred and Fifty-sixth streets....................... I 

Total........................................................ ....... 	6 

SUMMARY, 1900. 

Pipe. 

LvNEAR FEET LAID TOTAL 

DIAMETER. 
LINRAR FEET LAID 	FIfOM 1)ECE.MBER 

TO DECEMBER 	 31, J899 LINEAR I' HET LAID 

31, J899. 	 TO L)FCESIIIER 
TO DEcMNnR.R 

31, 1900. 3t, 1900. 

6-inch .......................................... 1 	2,678,142 	 f40,043 	 2,7,8,185 
1 

4-inch .......................................... 	58,675 	 223 	 58,898 

'totals .............................. 	4,476,960 	 70,846 	 4,547,806 

Miles ........................................... 	847.91 	 13.42 	 861.33 

' Less Ito feet of co-inch pipe abandoned. 
I Less 51; feet of 6-inch pipe abandoned. 

Stop-cocks. 

SET FROM 

	

SET TO DECEMBER 	
DECEMBER 31, 	TOTAL SET TO 

DIA\I ETER. 	 31, J899 	 rHg9, TO 	 DECN.RLBMB 

	

DECEMBER 31, 	 31, 1900. 
1900. 

48-inch ......................................... 	z9 	 .... 	 29 

36-inch ......................................... 	69 	 2 	 71 

30-inch ......................................... 	 32 	 .... 	 32 

z4-inch ......................... I........... ... 	r3 	 .... 	 13 

zo-inch ......................................... 	238 	 9 	 *216 

:6-inch ..................................... ... 	z3 	 .... 	 23 

I2-inch ......................................... 	2,034 	 31 	 2,065 

io-inch ......................................... 	t7 	 .... 

6-inch ......................................... 	6,343 	 ,62 	 t6,5o2 

4.inch .......................................... 	152 	 4 	 J56 

	

-- ------ ----- - - 	- ----- ---  
Totals  .............................. 	8,950 	 zo8 	 9,154 

0 Less r 20-inch stop-cock abandoned. 
t L-s, 3 6-inch stop-cock; abandoned. 

Hydr0r2is. 

I'LAC ED FROM 
PLACED 10 	[DECEMBER 31, 	TOTAL. PLACED TO 

PATTERN. 	 DECEMBER 31, 	 1899, TO 	 DECEMBER 31, 
1899. 	 DMcenDuER 31, 	 1900. 

,goo. 

Nos. r, 2 and 3 ................................. 	3,647 	 5 	 *3,6.,8 

Victor .......................................... 137 	I 	2 	 t137 

„ A „ ........................................... 	4,441 	 115 	 14,555 

„ H" ........................................... 	1,774 	 3 	 41,749 

Double nozzle " A .. ............................. 	489 	 6 	 11493 

Double nozzle New York........................ 	1,012 	 185 	 1,197 

Miscellaneous ................................... 15 	 17 	 32 

Total, ------------------------------I 	11,505 	 333 	 12,771 

Less 44 Nos. 1, 2 and 3 hydrants abandoned and replaced by newer patern. 
i Less z Victor hydrants abandoned and replaced by newer pattern. 
I I.ess I ''A " hydrant abandoned. 

less z8 "L"' hydrants abandoned and replaced by newer pattern. 
Less 2 double nozzle " A " hydrants abandoned and replaced by newer pattern. 

Wexler-nrczins Laid. 

FEAR. 	 MILES. 	TO-JAL MILES. 	 YEAR.  	MILES. iTOTAL MILES. 

Previous to 1870..........1 	.... 	3's3.64 	r 886 ..................... 	24.53 	6t 9.55 

1870 ...................... 	12.45 	346.09 	1887 ..................... 	23.43 	634.98 

2871 .......................12.92 	358.61 	x838..................... 	18.38 	653,36 

-872 .......................20.34 	378.95 	1889............ ........ 	x8.93 	672.29 

1873 .......................28.98 	407.93 	1890......................20.5! 	682.80 

-874 ...................... 	r3. r5 	421.08 	1891 ..................... 	x7.77 	700.57 

1875 and 1876... ......... 	19.38 	440.46 	1892 ..................... 	113.35 	7-3.92 

1877 ...................... 	15.00 	455.46 	1893 ..................... 	11.10 	723.02 

-878 ...................... 	23.31 	478.77 	' 2894........... ......... 	15.21 	740.23 

1879 ...................... 	16.03 	494.80 	1895..................... 	z4.o8 	764.31 

'880 ...................... 	23.37 	018.27 	1896..................... 	rz.77 	777.08 

1881 ...................... 	8.96 	5z7.t3 	1597 ..................... 	39.39 	816.47 

,88z ...................... 	rg.6o 	546.73 	x898..................... 	116.94 	833.41 

1893 ...................... 	16.88 	563.61 	1899 ..................... 	14.50 	847.9. 

1884 ...................... 	14.39 	578.00 	2900 ..................... 	13.42 	861.33 

1885 ...................... 	17.oz 	595.02 

LAYING WATER-AMAINS-BOROUGll OF QUEENS. 

In addition to the foregoing report the following amount of pipe has been laid and stop-
cocks and hydrants set in the Borough of Queens during the year 1900. 

Twelve-inclr Pipe. 
Broadway, from Flushing Pumping Station to is4ain avenue. 

.Six-ivzchr Pipe. 
Broadway, from Malts avenue to city line. 
Main avenue, from Broadway to Little Neck L'ay. 

Auzozzwttof Pipe Laid. 
Linear Feet. 

I2-inch ...................................................... 	............ 	.... 	4,236 
6-inch .......................................................................... 7 994 

Total .................................... .......... ............. 12,230 

Stop-cocks Set. 
12-inch .................................... 	............. ...................... 	3 
6-inch .......................................................................... 	3 

'total .............. 	... 	............ 	..... 	........................ 	6 

13 Ludlow hydrants placed. 
WA51E AND USE OF WAT15R. 

October- 	 Gallons. 

	

Croton watershed ................................. ........... ........ 	260,000,000 

	

Bronx and I3yram sheds ................................................ 	14,000,000 

	

Total .................................................... 	274,000,000 

Noveniber- 

	

Croton watershed ...................................................... 	253,000,000 

	

Bronx and llyra m sheds ............................................... 	14,0o0,000 

	

'I'otal ........................................................ 	267,00[,000 

December- 

	

Croton watershed .............................. ... ................... 	256,000,000 

	

Bronx and 13yrautsheds ................................................ 	15,000,000 

	

Total........ .................................... ... .. 	271,000,000 

	

Average daily use, tgoo .................................................... 	270,ocO'OoO 

Amount run over Croton Dam .......................................... 47,254,000,000 

	

Average daily yield Croton watershed ............... ....................... 	383,000,000 

There is now before the Municipal Assembly for their approval, having passed the Board of 
Estimate and Apportionment, for the issue of bonds: 
For buildings, engines, etc., for Jerome Avenue Pumping Station ................$313,o 00 

	

For damages on 1lyram river................................................. 	20,COO 00 

	

F'or damages and land in Croton waters(fed .................................... 	250,000 00 

	

For laying 48-inch main in Bronx ............................................. 	150,000 00 

There is required in order to carry on the work of increasing and distributing the water 
supply for Manhattan and The Bronx for 1901 : 

	

To pay for land and damages under chapter 169, Laws of 1893 . ................. 	500,000 00 

Under sections 178 and 469 of the Charter- 
For building Ioo,000 linear feet of fence around property taken under Sanitary 

Protection Act and Croton Water Fund in Pulliam and Westchester Coun- 
ties, at 6o cents. 	.... 	. 	.... 	... 	... 	... 	...................... 	$60,000 00 

	

For cleaning up the above ]and, 5,000 days' work, at $2 .................... 	fo,000 00 

	

For land for Cross River Reservoir ........................................ 	300,000 00 
For building Cross River Reservoir .................. 	...... ............ 	980,000 00 
For large mains to connect Jerome Pumping Station with present Mains....... 200,000 00 

	

For wells, pumps, houses, etc., in Queens .................................. 	l00,000 00 

	

For examinations and surveys for additional supply of water ................. 	100,000 00 

The rains during November and December have not relieved this Department, especially in 
The lironx and l;yram river watersheds. 	Storage is still being drawn and the pressures are Io 
pounds below the normal. The failure of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment and the 
Municipal Assembly to give the necessary moneys and authority to build the necessary works, 
etc., in time as called for by this Department in 1897, IS95 and 1899, has brought about the 
present deplorable want of supply. 

13UROUGII OF QUEENS. 

SUM3IARY OF EXPENDITURES FOR TILE QUARTER ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1900. 

	

Contingencies .............................................................. 	$247 13 

	

Maintenance and Repairs to Water-pipes, etc . ................................. 	5,385 12 
Pumping Stations-Fuel and Supplies ....................... 	 5 

	

................. 	6,682 6 

	

Salaries-Office of Deputy Commissioner ....... .............................. 	4,154 94 

	

Salaries-Pumping Stations ...... ............................................ 	5,648 15 

	

Supplying Water to Long Island City ............... ......................... 	20,989 83 

	

Water-main Fund-Queens ......................... ........................ 	13,464 00 

	

Total........... ............................................... 	$56,571 82 

SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES FOR TILE YEAR 1900. 
Contingencies ......... 	..................................................... 	$1,249 12 

	

Maintenance and Repairs to Water-pipes, etc .................................. 	23,966 60 

	

Pumping Stations-Fuel and Supplies ........... ..................... ....... 	29,252 46 

	

Salaries - Office of Deputy Commissioner ...................................... 	15,669 33 
Salaries-Pumping Stations ..... 	............................... ...... 	22,375 71 

	

Stand-pipe Bonds of 5897-Village of Flushing ................................. 	2,973 00 

	

Supplying Water to long Island City ............... ......................... 	78,000 50 

	

Water-main Fund--(?ueens .............................................. ... 	13,464 00 

Total ........................................................... $186,950 72 

During the quarter there have been a great many complaints regarding the pressure, which 
is insufficient to supply the five-story house4 in the lower portion of the city, and to supply even 
the second stories on the higher levels. The large factories, against which complaints are con-
tinually being Blade, are using; all their water through meters and paying' promptly for the 
Battle, and it is, therefore, a difficult matter to compel them to shut down. We are pumping all 
water we can from the various stations in the borough. The condition of the stations in the 
First Ward remains about the same, after having spent considerable money in partial repairs. 
Much yet remains to be clone owing to insufficient appropriations. 

The machinery in the various stations in the First Ward is in good condition, with the 
exception of some of the small ptmlps, which are now being repaired. The stack on the old 
boiler at Station No. 3 got into such a bad and dangerous condition that it was necessary to take 
it down within 15 feet of the roof. The old boiler is also in need of repair. 

During this quarter the question of drainage at both Stations Nos. i and 2 has become one 
of pressing necessity, and surveys are being made to improve same. 

At the Flushing Station the settings of the boilers in the boiler-room have been completed 
and parts for the fronts of the hollers furnished and the piping renewed and rearranged. 

At the College Point Station the Worthington pump has been temporarily repaired, so that 
it can be run while making some necessary repairs to the Snow pump. 

At the Whitestone Pumping Station the machinery is all in good order, as is the building 
itself, and with the help that station receives from Flushing and College Point, they have been 
able to keep up the pressures. Have recently had complaints of a low pressure in the early 
morning, caused by shutting down the Flushing Station and the Whitestone Station at night and 
throwing all of the work upon the College Point Station. Complaints regarding the quality of 
the water, which were numerous a short time ago, have been entirely withdrawn since the report 
of the Board of Health upon the same. 

During this quarter the small pond at the Flushing Pumping Station has been thoroughly 
cleaned, and have had to use more water from it than usual, by reason of a break in the suction 
on the driven wells. 
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Table of !Bork Done in the De/sartmezzt of Water Supply, Bos~'u,çh of Que,ns, City of -New 
York, dtu-in, the Quarter end/u,, December 31, 1900. 

Number of taps- 
FirstWard ............................................................. ..... 53 
Third Ward ... 	..... 	................................................... 43 

Number of leaks repaired- 
FirstWard ................................................................... 6 
ThirdWard.. 	.... 	......... 	......................................... I 

Number of stop-cocks repaired- 
First 	Ward ................................................................... I 
'Third 	\Vartl ........................................ 	......................... o 

Ntunber of hydrants Iepa ire ~l - 
FirstWard ......................... 	......................................... 32 
'1'ltir,lWard .................................................................. 22 

Number of gate boxes repaired- 
FirstWard ................................................................... 13 
Third \yard ..... 	............. 	.... 	......................................... o 

New atop-cocks set- 
FirstWard 	.................. 	............................................... 3 
ThirdWard ............. 	.. 	................................................. o 

New Pale boxes set- 
First 	Ward..... 	....... 	................................. 	............... I 
'Third 	\Vard .... 	............................................................. o 

New hydrants set- 
FirstWard ................................................................... 4 
'Chiral\Ward 	........... 	.................................................... 2 

Linear feet of pipe laid-- 
Iirst\V;u'd ................................................................... o 
'fhir,l 	\Vand ............................... 	.....................I............ o 

7'rti,le . f ('oil ('sect and JPaler Pum/ed.  

P,,;'NDS OF COAL GALLONS PI'NtIED 
IA 	ERAI;L ILR 	 ,,o 101/ 

1)AY. DAY)- 

First Word- 

Statiit ............................................................. 

,. 	z ................................. 	.......... 	............. 

,. 	3 . 	....................................... 	................... 

'Third \Vard- 

Flushing Station ... ................................................. 

College Pont Station ............................... ................. 

Whitesto.ac Station ................... .. 	........... ................  

Citizens' Water Supply Compauy- 

Fbolting Avenue Itleter .......................... 	................... ...... t,558,459 

Laurel Hill ,[ctc'r (:\veragcd from r and 2 	j utr er) .................... ...... 4.ta,~85 

Thorns m Avenue Meter, North ............. 	......................... ...... 715,572 

Thomson 	Avenue Meter, S~utth ....................................... ...... 787,537 

The u;e e 	water in 	factories, etc., has largely increased and with the present pttmpin' 
facilities and appropriations for purchasing 	tcnler 	fronn 	11 sate ooalparaffe.;, the 1)eparttiicllt will 
not be ;dole to keep up the pressures obtaiucd IlttIi11 	the fist of the year 1900. 

1\n appropriation has been made for Laying small mains, ;ts many of the streets and avenues 
where there are house, have not I ecn graded. 	This work will ),e inuch retarded, 

An is lit 	of bonds it) 	the amount of $IOO,000 has been ,t,kt'd for to imprucc three of the 
1)nnt),irtg stsl iOIS I 	this borough, so as to obtain all of the Water available froth the City's several 
p111t11s and propel[). 

The grant tll of this borough is such that a large increase in the supply is necessary. 

It)KOI- c1t OF I ;l'+(i0KI Y N. 

FYPENI)IrURFS FOR 'tut: ,jWARTER ENDING I)ECEStm:lc 31, 1900. 

Water Supply-M.-in[mn1n1• and to ll;tiis- salaiics and \Vages......... ....... o ~ 	o 5, 	4~ 	5 
Water Sul,(Ily-ttl;uutenancc ,uul !<,•I,tirs-Alatcrials and Supplies............ 55,533 78 
Water tiupl,l)-11I 	I iii iii ti,In anti 	Idepairs-Salaries and \V'att, ................. 11,>71 	63 
Water Supply -llistn1nuiiira and Repairs-Materials and Supplies .............. 8,17} 05 
tiaI;t1Xs, 	Chid Eli 	inccr's 	Oilicc ...... 	..................................... I,S75 on 
S,tlaric;-l':11,1,11tory ............. 	........................................ 1,3t,o 	12 
Continrncic. ............................I................................ 718 	71, 
ConIunIlmcies, 	1599 ........................................................ 27 50 
Rental 	ofIlyldrants ........... 	.. 	.............................. 	.......... 7,500 CO 
\Vater-maia 	Fund ......................................................... 55,070 IS 
Witter 	Construction ........................................................ 1,4o6 53 

iota) 	........................................................ $311,603 05 

EXPENDITURES MIRING rIlE YFAR 1900. 

Water Supply-Dlaintcnauee and Repairs-Salaries and \Vages ................. $467,674 56 
Water Supply-NIaintenauee and Repa1rs-7lateriais and Supplies .............. 301,127 04 
Water Supply-1)istrihution and Repairs-Salaries and Wages ................. iSS,oSi 65 
Water Hupply-1)i>tri1utinn and Repair;-Niaterials,(nil Supplies ............. 30,373 41 
Salaries--Chief Engineer's Office ........................................... 7,451 44 
Salaries- laboratory 	...................................................... 5,200 00 
Contingencies ................... 	........................................ 3,9229 88 
Cotititigencies,1899 	....................................................... 6So 34 
Rental 	of 	I lydrants ........................................................ 31,054 21 
Rental 	of 	Ilydrants, 	1899 . 	.... 	........................................... 15,286 25 
\eater-main 	Fund ......................................................... 77,824 IS 
Water 	Construction ...................... 	................................. 125,902 25 

Total.................. 	..................................... $1,257,585 21 

WATE.It CNSt1MMFlION-Il, S. GAl.l.ON5, 

1899.  1900. 

1899. 	 Igoo. 

Gravesend S•uftf,ly. 

Average daily consumption .......................................... 

Maximum daily consumption, winter months ........................ 

Maximum daily con.umption, summer months ...................... 

Maximum average daily consumption for one month  

Maximum daily consumption for year .............................. 

Neva Ulree/tl Su/,ply. 

AverIge daily consumption .......................................... 

Maximum daily consumption, winter months........................ 

Maximum daily consumption summer months ...................... 

Nlasimuni average daily consumption for one month.... 

	

...... .... .. 	 3,724,603 

3.460,91(0 

	

............ 	(Dec. r('.) 

	

f., 	4,581,700 

	

............ 	t, 	(July .8.) 

	

(- 	4,165,14. 

	

.......... .. 	1''. 	(Dlarch.) 

I1loximum daily consumption for year............ 	 .... ,....... 	1 	\Iay 'l .) 

* Period from May r to December 31. 

Stuuzuary of /lid 'wood, Gravesend, New Utrec/tt and Mw Lots Strjfrlies. 

	

. 	 I 	r8q4 	1905'. 

 

	

New LOTS 	:V L'w Lo IC 

	

O nurrgn. 	O nu i-ruin. 

Average daily consumption ............................ 	95,863.571 	91,881,116 	95,603,721 

Maximum daily consumptiun, winter months.........{ 	[[
(

6'
b
375,948

3.) 	
ro
F
a,6
eb.

vo, 800 

	

Fe, 1 	 ( 	z6.) J 	.......... 

Maximum daily consumption, summer munthrv.....,,, 	r°
J
4,593O 	'04,393,300 	rO8,037, 20i 

3laximum avcr.,ge daily consumption for one month.. 	1G2,
Feb.)
~254O 	9t,

U
859,351 	99.68x,915 

Maximum daily consumption for year................ 	x56.395,348 	ra5L,67g600 

Population dependent upon the systi m ................. 	't t,133,2o0 	't 1,055,:00 	t 1,132, 200 

Average consumption I~er head per da}• ....... .......... 	84.6 	 86.3 	 84.5 

't' Fstimatrd by Board of Heath for 1899 and excludes all of population of 'Twenty-sixth Ward, although a 
portion is supp!icd from R,dgewoud, 

t From Twelfth Feder,il Census. 

It will be noticed that the total consumption (New Lots omitted) for the year 1900 is nearly 
4,030,003 gallons less than for the year 1899, that the population is 68,100 less, aml that the per 
capita daily consumption has apparently increased 1.7 gallons. '['(lis discrepancy is due to crlor 
iu t)te population statistics for the year IS99, which were taken from the estiusates prepared by 
the Local Board of Health, while those for the past year are based nit the returns from the 
Twelfth l u ]oral Census. Correcting the population for the year IS9,) to agree with an annual 
rate of growth of about 3 per cent., the number of consumers fur that year would become about 
I,I0/,0150, Mill the per capita average daily consumption al )out 87 gallons ; tuuier these cowli-
tion, there would appear a reduction in the per capita ,daily supply of about o.7 gallons, which 
probably more accurately rc),resents the actual conditions. The average daily yield in United 
States gallons for the past year of the various sources of supply has been as follows 

\vATERV}{En. 	
1iIsAVtTvo 	POND Pt'tt'tG- 	DRIVEN \5- i.L 'II 	'1'OT.1 f.. 

	

SURFACE SOURCES.' 	STATION'S. 	i 	STATIONS. 

Old................................ 	:x,741,543 	7,537,432 	-8,457,723 	i 	47,736,703 

New ................................ 	30,727,C63 	........ 	8,094,660 	39,021,723 

Total ................... 	4x,468,8:,6 	1 	7,537,432 	36,7:0,3 8 	86,758,426 

The yield as above given, when expressed in inches of rainfall on the watershed anti in per-
centage of the total precipitation. is as follows 

INCHES 	 PERCI-NtASSE 

	

of RAINF:V.t.. 	of tt AI1FALL. 

	

Oldwatershed ....................................................... 	x4.88 	 35.92 

	

New watershed ...................................................... 	9.09 	 21.94 

	

Both watersheds ......................................... 	:1.55 	p 	27. S8 

A comparison of this record with that of last year shows a diminution in the gravity supply 
of nearly 10,000,000 per clay, and for the pond pumping-stations of nearly 1,002.000 gallons per 
clay, while for the driven wells the increase has been about 5,500,000 gallons daily, making a net 
decrease in the Ridgewood supply for the year of approxim,uely 5,500,000 gallons, as coutpared 
with the yield during the year IS99. 

All the driven well tut,l pond pumping-stations of the old watershed nave been in 
operation throughout the year, excepting when shut down for necessary repairs ; for this reason 
the Spring Creels 0111 Station was out of service for 2 days, the Shetucket Station tl-r 21 hays, the 
Oconee Station for 20 days and the Springfield Station for 2 days. The driven wt-ell stations of 
the new watershed have been operated as required to bring the total yield of the new watershed 
tip to the full conduit capacity front Millburn, or approximately 40,000,000 gallons per day. 
They web e out of service from February 23 to July 5, at which date the 11aos2),oqu0 Station was 
started, and the remaining tour stations soon after, so that on July 25 all t{te stations were its 
operation and have been so continued since. 

RAINFALL. 

	

YEAR. 	 13uoo LI'N. 	HEMPS'T'EAD. 

	

1996 .................................................................. 	39.51 	 38.83 

	

1(57 .................................................................. 	45.56 	 46.41 

	

r8y8 ....................................o..o..........,00.........,o ,. 	47.96 	 51.22 

	

1899 .................................................................. 	42.1: 	 43,60 

	

2900. ................................................................. 	42.91 	 41.43 

5,1 -9 77,59 

5,037 S- 6,. 	t 

3,1 2- 577,777 

0,380 698,:02 

1,137 

4,380  

050,344 

rirl;,wood supply. 

Average daily consumption- 

Ridgewood Low Service .......... 	 .... 	83,172,074 ........................... 

Mount I'rosp-ct Low Service .................................... 	6,-07,375 

Mount Prospect High Service ................ .................... 	2,919,493 

	

Total ................................................ 	92,298,942 

Maximum daily consumption, winter months ....................... {  

Maximum daily consumption, summer months ...................... ........... ....  

Maximum average daily consumption for one month ................. 	99Hhb0422 

Maximum daily consumption for year.............................. 17,033~3{)8 

77,329,588 

6,387,530 

3,046,781 

86,963,899 

1o0,971.300 
(Feb.26.) 

9 . 52`1,70-  
(Jose 25.) 

5 r,228,694 
(June.) 

1°0,971,3°0 
(Feb. s6.) 

Maximum daily c:,nsump•ion for year.......... 

Net, Lots Sly. 

Average dai y consumption .............. ..... 

Maximum daily consumption, winter months . . 

Maximum daily consumption, summer months. 

	

2,355,°33 
	

2,876,277 

	

z,6yz,3;o 	 3,706,100 

	

(Due. 30.) 
	

(Dec. I.. 

	

3,270,000 	 3,400,800 

	

Uu y 3') 
	

(July 20.) 

	

3.075.617 
	

3.556,381 

	

June.) 
	

(Oct.) 

	

3,27°,000 
	

3,975,200 

	

(July 3.) 
	

Out.9 ) 

	

1,003,596 
	 0,041,040 

	

1,68{,6m 	 1.996,800 

	

(Uc. 31.1 
	

(Jan. ro.) 

	

[.76'•,400 	 a, 365,Sco 

	

Junc 7.) 
	

(Ally. 25) 

	

r, 5 24,640 	 2,194,593 

	

(June.) 	 (Sept.) 

	

1,766,400 
	 2,910,500 

	

(June 7.) 
	

(Sept. c8.) 

Maximum average daily consumption for one month ............. 

1900. 
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STORAGE. 

JANUARY r, 1900. 	 JANUARY , 1901. 

	

RESanvnuz. 	 ---_ 

	

Depth. 	Contents. 	Depth. 	Contents. 

Ridgewood, Basin No. ................................. 	15.45 	55,014,700 	11.41 	38,904,60 

Ridgewood, Basin Non ................................. 	15.64 	63,x9,600 	11.24 	44,553,6o0 

Ridgewood, Basin No.3 ................................. 	13.9, 	101,773,600 	9.27 	66,768,900 

Mount Prosp,.ct ........................................ 	19.99 	r9~r73,9co 	21.64 	21,032,000 

New lots .............................................. 	9.65 	3,097,000 	10.80 	3,515,300 

Total City)................................. 	..... 	2.11,252,400 	..... 	174,794,4c0 

Hemps'ead .............................................. 	4.00 	94ACO,000 	3.62 	34,939.000 

'Total storage ............... I...............1 	..... 	336,252,800 	..... 	209,733,400 

It has not been possible to obtain the depth of water and corresponding storage in the New 
Lots Reservoir on January i, 1800, as it was not in possession of the City at that (late ; its con-
tents at that time, however, have been assumed to be the same as on May i of the past year, 
when our records began. A comparison of the storage at the beginning and end of this year 
shows a total depletion of about 126,500,000 gallons, corresponding to an average daily loss of 
nearly 350,000 gallons for the entire year. The amount stored in the Hempstead Storage Reser-
voir on the 1st clay of January last is less than that of the same date of any previous year since 
this basin became an important feature in the maintenance of the summer supply. 

DISTRIBUTION. 

During the year there has been laid a totai of 52,808 linear feet of 6-inch, 8-inch and rz-inch 
pipe for extension of the distribution ; on these lines there have been set 121 gates and rrg 
hydrants, details of all of which are shown in the accompanying table. Changes have been 
made from time to time in the arrangement of the Ifigh Service to meet the shortage of the 
supply and conditions arising during the operation of the works. Last spring a connection was 
made between the Tower force main and the 12-inch distribution pipe on the Eastern parkway, 
so that the section along the parkway of high elevation could he supplied directly froirn the Low 
Service ; at the same time a portion of the Mount Prospect Reservoir service was put on the Low 
Service system that the Mount Prospect supply might be reduced to the capacity of one pump 
while the other was being repaired ; the former change resulted in a great and much-needed 
improvement in the service in the suction thins supplied, but had to be discontinued a little later 
in the season and the pressure reduced to the Reservoir service that the consumption might be 
checked ; the latter change has in part been kept in force, a small portion, however, having been 
again restored to the Mount Prospect service owing to the low pressure obtained from the Ridge-
wood Reservoir. After having adopted all possible means of reducing the consumption, such as 
cutting off the steamboat service, shutting off waste in public schools, stopping all fountain dis-
plays, and discontinuing street sprinkling, and having practically exhausted the storage in our 
Ridgewood reservoirs, it became ncccsary to shut off a portion of the supply ; this was clone on 
September 27, when the East New York avenue main, which was completed in 1896 and first 
put in service in February, 1897, was cut off ; this main was made for the purpose of supplying 
the Suuth Lrooklyn section and was cross-connected with the old Atlantic avenue main at 
Albany avenue and at Howard avenue ; the section thus cut out of service received its supply in 
part from the Gravesend Station, in part from New I4recht, and in part from the other large 
distribution matins from the Ridgewood Reservoir, but, of course, at a much lower pressure ; the 
increased ,fraught thus caused on the mains remaining in use diminished the pressure Over 
adjoining portions of the city, but the great suffering was experienced in the South Brooklyn 
section. 'Phis main was again restored to service on December 12, after being out of service for 
a period of 76 days ; the effect of having cut it out of use was to reduce the Ridgewood con-
siittt3tiüfl to about 79,500,000 gallons daily, or about 7,400,000 gallons daily less than the average 
for the year ; at the same time tht- Gravesend pumping increased about 600,000 gallons and the 
New Utrecht about i5o,000 gallons daily more than the yearly average ; the total daily supply 
for the l:idgetcood, Gravesend, New Utrecht and New Lots systems during the entire period 
averaged 88,373,110 gallons, or about 7,200,000 gallons daily less than that of the entire year. 
Additional connections have been made between the Gravesend and Ridgewood systems by an 
8-melt pipe laid by the Park Department along Avenue 1, Gravesend avenue and Twentieth 
avenue to Fifty-second street, connecting the 6-inch pipe on the Gravesend system with an 8-inch 
on the Ridgewood service ; the pipe for this work was furnished by the Department of \\rater  
Supply and the line was intended primarily to relieve the fluctuations caused in the Gravesend 
service by the hydrant draft requirel by the lark Department for the Ocean parkway. The 
Gravesend and New Utrecht systems are now so arranged that they may be connected or 
disconnected from the Ridgewood service, as desired, the gates, however, usually being 

open ; this latter condition enables us to get a more uniform service from both of the 
pumping stations, the larger mains of the Ridgewood system acting in the capacity of a 
stand-pipe. flans and specifications have been made during the year for connecting 
up dead ends in the distribution system, for replacing all of the small pipe laid prior 
to 1863, and for a work-shop at the Coney Island Repair Yard. During the year there have 
been driven 2,020 taps, while 69 have been drawn, leaving a total of 113,708 taps in use at the 
close of the year. There have been set during the year 559 meters and 54 meters have been 
removed, leaving a total in use at the close of the year of 3,460. The following is a record of 
the meter readings and receipts for the period between January r, 1895, and the close of the year 
18919 

	

YEAR. 	 ` GALLONS METERED. I MGTER REVENUE, 

.895 ........................................ I................. 	3,701,474,000 	 $361,374 at 

x896 ............................................. ............ 	4,003,169,750 	 372,275 55 

-897 .................... ..................................... 	3,9ra,424,S00 	 415,774 78 

1898 .......................................................... 	3,957,60,000 	 384,103 93 

1999..........................................................I 	4,684390,405 	 466,407 11 

Potal ............................................1 	20,26 ,039,655 	1 	6',999.933 38 

These accounts include nietered water at 	cents per too cubic feet as used for manufac- 
turing, together with other water which is metered and used for other purposes ; the latter, 
however, is a comparatively small antottnt. It will thus be seen that the total meter reading is 
practically accounted for by the revenue. It will not be possible for some little time to obtain 
the summation of the meter readings for the year Igoo, so that the comparison for the last year is 
necessarily omitted here. 

PUMPING S'TAT'IONS. 

At the Mount Prospect Station the Reservoir and Tower Service of pumping has each 
increased about rgo,000 gallons daily for the year and the need of an additional pumping engine 
for the high service, which has many times been reported upon, has correspondingly increased. 
Work on the erection of the new steel stack for this station was begun on January 30, and was 
completer) on March 15 ; this stack is 48 inches in diameter and 125 feet high. A blow-off 
drum was installed (luring the year to prevent live steam from entering the sewer and 
a[ the same time to utilize waste heat from the trans. The steam pressure in 
boiler No. z having been cut clown by order of the Boiler Inspector to such an extent 
as to seriously interfere with the operation of the station, and no money being available 
for the erection of a new boiler in its place, arrangements were made early in the summer for 
renting a boiler until such time as new and adequate boilers could be installed ; this boiler is 
second-han,l, loo-horse power and locomotive type ; it has been set up in the yard and a tern-
porary shed built over the same ; at the present time the amounts paid and due the contractor 
amount to a total of $1,335,  or a great deal more than the boiler is worth. In addition to this 
increased expense of operation, the low boiler efficiency causes a very noticeable increase in the 
coal consumption. The cornices, roofs, doors and windows of the engine-house have been 
painted, the grounds paved around the stack, and the Engineer's house put in good repair. The 
Gordon cells used for the operation of the secondary dials of the Venturi meters have been replaced 
by storage batteries, which are giving much better results. The new valve plate for No. r engine 
has just been furnished and will be put in place at the first opportunity. New grate bars are 
needed for boilers Nos. r, 3 and 4. 

The average daily pumping for the year at the Gravesend Station has exceeded that of 1899 
by about 500,000 gallons, Most of the pumping is done with the old Dean engine, which cannot 
be shut down on account of the No. 2 engine at this station having a capacity of but2,000,000,000 
gallons daily, the No. r (Dean) has to be maintained in service constantly, and has never been 
thoroughly overhauled since it was first installed, about 13 years ago. Plans and specifications 
have been prepared for remodeling the building and making necessary improvements in the same. 

Thirty of the wells of this station were tested, and one of them was pulled for examination ; they 
were all found to be in excellent condition. 

At the New Utrecht Station the average daily pumping has increased about 800,000 gallons 
over that of last year. The steam pressure of No. 2 boiler was reduced in November by the 
Boiler Inspector to such an extent as to seriously interfere with the operation of the station. A 
contract has been made with P. J. Donohue & Sons for a new one to take its place ; the 
shell of this boiler will be 6o inches in diameter, and its length 14 feet. The other boilers will 
probably have to be replaced very shortly. Work on the suctionanain for the forty 2-inch wells at 
this station was completed early in the year, and this addition to the supply brought into service 
in January. The wells are each 35 feet deep with a 5-foot galvanized wrought-iron strainer, 
covered with brass screens. Under special tests each well was found to yield about 45 gallons 
per minute when pumped alone. The laterals leading from the main suction line to the wells 
are about 28 feet long with two wells connected to each lateral. A 6-inch wrought-iron suction 
pipe, with foot valve and strainers, was laid from the open well to the condenser and another 
line of the same size pipe was laid as a blow-off line from the boilers. 

The last one of the three new Worthington engines of the Ridgewood Pumping Station, on 
the north side of Atlantic avenue, was tested for capacity and duty for ten days, between January 
17 and 27, at which time the average duty was 1134,394,383 pounds per i,000 pounds ofsteam, anc] 
the capacity was 21,041,326 gallons at the normal contract speed, the latter determination being 
made by weir measurement ; the bonus earned by the three engines together, under the terms of 
the contract, was $23,5o6. 28. A total payment has been allowed the contractors of go per cent, on 
Section No. 2, comprising the boiler house and boilers, go per cent on engines Nos. t and 2, and 
8o per cent. on engine No. 3. A new foundation for the accumulators of engines Nos. 1 and 2 
has been built and the accumulator; set thereon so that they line up with the one used for 
engine No. 3, greatly improving the appearance of the plant. On Jute 20, 21 and 22 an 
additional series of tests were made of the whole plant for the purpose of determining the nw,t 
efficient way of operating the saute. The foundation of Engine No. i was cut away by the con-
tractots during the year and a new foundation built, the old one having become haclly 
cracked; small cracks have appeared in the new work next to the piers, but they are not 
increasing, and the engine has shown no signs of settlement. Two of use engines of the 
new plant have been in use practically throughout the entire year, one of them being out of 
commission at a time for such repairs anc] alterations as have been necessary. 	Solid 
plungers have been substitttted for the packed pistons of the jacket tank ptunps. Old Beam 
engine No. 3 has been used quite steadily most ;of the year, steam being sit( plied by 
the Davidson boilers, or by the west site plant alternately. The Davidson engines (No. 4) have 
been used for about a quarter of the time during the year and have been held in readiness to start 
at any time when they might be required. They have been repaired in minor parlietilys and as 
necessary, but the water cylinders and pistons will need oyerliatthitsg during the year. The 
steam pipe line of the new Morris boiler plant has hcen thoroughly overhauletl, so that it is now 
in good condition. A ventilating fan It as been added to the equipment of the boiler-roost and 
the working conditions thereby greatly improved. The north and south side batteries of the 
Morris boiler plant have been operated alternately, one side being cleaned and repaired whih- the 
other was in commission. A new blow-off pipe line has been run under each battery, tlse lines 
joining at the east end, whence they are carried to a blow-off tank. The feed pipe line proving 
too light, was replaced by a new one, double-gated to each one of the boilers. The phosphor 
bronze and machine steel piston rods for the feed pumps not provinc satisfactory, have been re-
place(l by a rod of tool steel, which has since given satisfaction. Flinn steam traps have heeu 
substituted on the drain pipe lines for the Geipel, formerly u.ce,l. Four of the boilers (Noe, r, 3, 
5 and 9) began to pit auc] scale badly, especially on the corrugated flues, while a fifth (No. 7) re-
mained in good condition ; this latter had been equipped with an electric purifier and its priteC-
tiois is attributed to the use of this attaclusmcmtt. The west side boil ms and Davidson boilers have 
been repaired as necessary, three of the latter having been rd-tithed, while new tithes have peen 
ordered for the balance. The tin roofs of the main cngiue-house, Nu.3 boiler-house, and Morris 
boiler-house have been repaired and painted, the latter receiving two coats of I iiyun's graphite 
paint. A glass ventilator was added to the main engine-room. The pump-room has been celled 
-vith yellow pine and a ventilator added. Some progress has been made in the provision of it 
proper flooring for the main engine-room, the columns for the floor beams having been set early 
to the year and castings are nosy being made for the edgings, after which iron floor plates will he 
made and set. Work on repairing; the doors and panels on the north side has just been started. 

The five Worthington engines of the south side Ridgewood Station have been used as ic -  
tlnired during the year and kept in good repair ; engine No. 49 has Only been moved as re,luirell 
to keep it in working order. A Iiurclen iron band '' 1!4 x 4 	was successfully shrunk tin the 
Ni. i side of the water cylinder of No. i engine to repair a crack and the cylinder is now per-
fectly tight. The jackets of Worthington engine Nu. 3 have been fitted with Flinn traps and 
preparations are being macic for steam connections for engine No. 4. The guilt to the air pump 
rods of all of the Worthington engines have worn considerably and will probably have to be 
renewed. New Leavy gates have been ordered for the jacket steam-pipes of all of the engines 
and after they have been set it will not be necessary to shut off steam at IIle hailers as at present. 
The Bigelow boilers have been run more that) desirable to replace the Strong battery, which was 
out of commission for repairs a part of the year. An electric purifier has been successfully used 
on boiler No. 21. The tubes of the other boilers will shortly have to lie cut out and the shells 
patched. Of the String I attoy, No. 28 was found to be hail ly pitted on the corrugated lines and 
on inspection by the Police Department was condemned; this has been repaired and placed in 
excellent condition by adding two new flues and nets tubes ; when this work was done the•. cir-
culating plates were taken out, resulting in an improvemettt. Similar work to this was done on 
Nos. 27 and 3o and will shortly be taken up on No. 29. The building used for the installation 
of the No. 49 engine is very unsatisfactory, and if the engine is to he utilized a proper house 
should be built. The grounds around the station were graded during the year and when op-
portunity presents a fence will be placed around the saute. 

During the year a 7 s ro inch Woodbury engine was installed in the shop, where it was 
badly needed. A new yellow pine floor has also been provide(], and we now have a very goo,] 
equipment at this station. The coal conveyors of both the Ridgewood statirnu have given good 
service during the year, although a few minor repairs will be required to the one on the south 
side. New steel shoes were fitted to the curve on the north side. The electric light plant is too 
small and overloaded. Plans have been made for rewiring the engine-bon e mm the north side 
but as yet no work has been done. Storage batteries have been substituted for the Gordon 
cells used for operating the secondary dials of the Venturi meters, and the results now obtained 
are much more satisfactory. 

The New Lots Pumping Station, together with the distribution system of the Twenty-sixth 
Ward, came into the possession of the City on April 9, thus closing the condemnation proceedings 
for the acquirement of this plant, which has been before the courts for many years. The pmnp-
ing station equipment was in poor condition and has required many repairs. A wrought-iron 
stack 52 inches in diameter and 76 feet high, which was owned by the City and proposed for other 
service, was erected on a brick and stone foundation and the tops guyed and four sides with ,i--inch 
steel wire rope, connecting with it at a distance at about 25 feet below the top. An extension 
has been built to the boiler house, lengthening it out in an easterly direction about 13 feet ; this 
extension is about 41 feet wide, or the same as that of the old room, and closes in the back of the 
boilers. The floor was concreted and a door cut through from the old boiler room. This work, 
excepting only the trucking and erection of the stack, has all been done by our own force. No. 
2 boiler was badly pitted and subsequently was condemned by the Police Department ; to take 
its place a new boiler 16 feet long and 6o inches in diameter has been contracted for and will be 
set at an early (late ; it is more than likely that the other boilers will also soon have to be replaced. 
A Cochran open feed heater with the Sorge purification system will shortly be installed. The 
duplex pump has been overhauled and put in good condition, and it is proposed to change trre two 
plunger pump3 so that they may be operated duplex. A 6-inch Austin relief valve was placed on 
the delivery main so that the reservoir could be cut out of service and the station run with a 
direct pressure. A Locke damper was connected to the main flue, and steam and water record-
ing gauges added to the equipment. An arrangement has been made for securing proper fire 
service at the station. The whole steam piping system will have to be rearranged, 
as will also the feed and exhaust piping to make the proper improvements contem-
plated. Four 2-inch test wells have been driven for measuring the underground water 
levels, two near each end of the main lines ; these wells are 36 feet deep and have 4-foot 
strainer points. Eleven of the 6-inch wells have been cleaned and pumped clear ; these have 
43/-inch suction pipes, and range from 62 to 75 feet deep ; after cleaning each yielded about 300 
gallons per minute. A new 5-inch deep test well was sunk to a depth of 258 feet ; a bed of 
solid blue clay 7 feet thick was found at a depth of rr5 feet ; a reddish-brown and yellow sand 
and gravel was found below the clay, with some streaks of hard pan ; at 258 feet a boulder or 
rock was encountered and the pipe will be pulled back to the first water-bearing strattun. A 
survey has been made of the station to identify the land for the purpose of taxation. The wood-
work of the station has been partially repaired and closets built for the engineers and firemen ; 
the window-sashes, frames and wainscoting have been painted. Under the old system of 
operation, engineer's quarters were provided in the upper floor of the pumping station ; this 
use should be discontinued and a new and proper house erected for the purpose. 

The Spring creek plants have been run continuously throughout the year. The engines of 
the temporary plant have been patched tip as required, but should be replaced with new ones, 
and those of the old plant need considerable repairs. The boilers of the temporary plant have 
continually given trouble and have been thoroughly overhauled and new smoke-stacks provided. 
The results obtained with an Anknoptic furnace installed on one of the boilers of the old plant 
have not been satisfactory. The easterly wall of the engine room was found to be unsafe early 
in the season, when two I beams were extended over the boilers to take the load from 
the roof, and the easterly wall taken down and rebuilt throughout a greater portion of its length, 
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The one hundred 2 inch wells of the old station have been pulled up, cleaned and redrivei 
(luting the year, new points being furnished in almost every case ; these welly are from 30 to 4C 
feet deep and yielded, after cleaning, about 40 gallons per minute each and under individua 
test. The 8-inch deep wells Nos. 7 and S, and the 6-inch deep well No. 3 have also been cleaned 
,,.-1 r imn,•d clear when they yielded about 4So lzallons per minute each. The adver.e decis. 
ion rendered by the Lourt 	of Appeals in the Forbell suit for damages to crops owing to the 
operation of the Spring Creek Pumping Station, and the asserted lowering of the underground 
water in consequence thereof, will gre ttly embarrass this Department in endeavoring to develol' 
the driven-well stations, since it opens up the doors to claimants of all kinds, each of whom ask 
for large sums to reiniburse then] for alleged similar damage. Anticipating this, a map is now 
being made of property atljoining the Spring Creek Station, and othdr data, which will he of 
future value, is being obtained. 

The Shetucket plant was shut down for a short time in the Spring, since when it has been run 
continuously. A new Locke damper has been provided for the station and the smoke-stack painted. 

'[lie Oconee Station was cleaned and overhauled in April, when the boiler setting was 
pointed, a new Locke damper provided, and a new smoke-stack erected. In November the 
plant had to be shut clown again for a !es clays to repair the furnace. The 8-inch wells, Nos. 13 
and 14, have been cleaned, and their yield increase(] to 300 and Zoo gallons per minute respect-
ively ; these wells are 194 feet 4 inches and 192 feet deep. The S-inch well, No. 13, was pulled 
entirely up and driven again at a point 27 feet further back from the main, a new location being 
selected, as the earth around the old well had caved from the surface ; this well, as finished, is 
I ,)0 feet deep and yielded 450 gallons per minute. 

The Baiseleys Station has been operated sixteen ]tout's ,l. ily throughout the year. The No. 
2 Engine was repaired at Ridgewood, other than which only minor r:pairs have been required. 
The wooden floor of the coal-shed has been replaced by flagging and a new run way built to the 
fire-room. Seventy of the 2-inch wells have been pulled up, cleaned and redriven with new 
points : these wells are about 35 feet deep and yielded about 40 gallons per minute each. 

Early in the year connections were made at the Jaurccu Station, so that the pond supply 
could Ile drawn upon if its use should become necessary to prevent a water famine ; at the 
present time, however, this connection has not been made use of. The boilers have been thor-
oughly overhauled during the year, and considering their age are in good condition. Eighty-eight 
of the 2-inch shallow wells have been pulled tip, cleaned, equipped with new 5-foot points and 
redriven ; they are about 32 feet deep and the average individual yield was about 42 gallons per 
minute. Nine of the S-inch wells oil the west side of the engine-house, ranging in depth from 154 
to 170feet, were also cleaned and their yield increased flout 175 to 300 gallons per minute ; one 
of the 8-inch deep wells of this plant had to be puled up and sunk in a position about 3o feet 
further back from the main, the clay around the same having settled ; this well is 151.25 feet 
deep and yielded, on test, 500 gallons per minute. 

The necessity of keeping the Springfield Station in coutinuotu operation and lack of dupli-
cate capacity has prevented making necessary repairs during the year other than those of a minor 
character. The I ngineer's house has been painted and the chimney rebuilt. 

Forest Stream Pumping Station is in a very good condition. The outside of the coalslted 
and a portion of tine pmuping station has 1ccn repainted, the roof of the coalshed and store-
house repaired, and an extension built to the engine-house for use as a workshop and store-tome. 
Ninety-six of the 2-inch wells have been pulled up, cleaned, provided with new 5-toot points and re-
,Iriyen ; these wells are about 35 feet deep and under individual test yielded about 45 gallons 
per minute each. 

'l'lie boilers and engines of the Clear Stream Station are in good condition, but the air and 
feed pumps need repair,. A new 234-inch feed pipe has been laid to connect with the conduit, 
the old one having become stopped up. The coalshed, storehouse and part of the exterior of the 
pumping station have been painted and minor repairs made to the wood noik. All of the 2-inch 
driven wells, I 5 in number, have been pulled up, cleaned, provided with new points and re-
driven ; they are about 36 feet sleep and under separate test yielded about 48 gallons per minute 
each. 

In November last the boiler tubes of the No. i boiler at Watts Pond gave out, and when 
they were removed for repairs it was discovered that the crown sheet was pitted to such an extent 
that the boiler was condemned by the Police - Department ; it has since been e quipped with new 
tubes and a new bottom sheet and is now again in service. 	\'hen these alterations were made 
the blow•-ufi was changed to the back end an ,l other improvements begun, which arc now nearly 
finished ; it is more than likely that the second boiler is in as poor condition as this was. The 
remainder of the plant is in fair condition. A 1: ^w Iloor has been laid in the engine-roost and a 
Lucke damper regulator installed. 

'File Smith`s Pond Pumping Station pumps were thoroughly overhauled in I)ecentber and 
necessary repairs made. 'Pile boiler furnaces were relined and new dead plates, bearing bars and 
'Tupper grates, provided. 

The Millburn Pumping Station has been kept in repair and is now in good condition, except-
ing only the need of reboring water cylinders. The east side battery of boilers has been 
thoroughly overhauled and a new set of grates provided. The electric-light plant has finally 
been put in working order, woven wire brushes having been substituted for the carbon brushes of 
the dynamo ; it is giving fair satisfaction, but is too small for the service. The east chimney 
was struck by lightning last June and damaged to such an extent that the upper 25 feet had to 
be taken down and rebuilt. 

'L'he Agawam, Merrick, Matowa, \Vantaglt and Massapeutua Driven Well Stations have been 
operated, as already noted, and have been repaired as necessary. Three of the Agawam boilers 
were covered with asbestos, new patches made around the water legs and new tubes provided. 
All of the smoke-stacks were painted with 1)ixon's graphite paint and all are in good condition, 
excepting the one at Matowa, where the top of one has been blown off by the wind. The 
measuring wells are leaking badly and need extensive repairs or rebuilding. Pile floor of the 
Merrick Pumping Station is in had condition, and this, together with the foundation, will have 
to be thoroughly overhauled. During the coming spring, when these stations will probably be 
out of service, the machinery will be put in good condition for use during the next dry season. 
Fourteen of the 44-inch wells at Matowa have been tested and two of them pumped clear 
and again restored to use ; five more have been pulled up and the perforated brass screens on the 
strainers fotmd to b corroded and broken ; the yield of these wells and those at Ma..;apef1ua and 
Agawam has fallen off very Materially and they will have to be cleaned during the coming season. 

hre-luent complaint from the smoke occasioned Icy the use of soft coal within the city has 
led to the substitution in the contract for the year 1901 of broken anthracite coal for the soft coal 
previously used at Ridgewood and at Spring creek. The contracts have recently been let to 
Messrs. A. M. Wittenberg and Rudolph Reimer for the semi-bituminous and anthracite coals 
respectively. This change will result in increasing the expenditures for coal during the coating 
year. 

RESERVOIRS, PONDS AND CON DUI'I'S. 

Afount Prospect Reservoir and Standpipe. 
During the Spring the lower joints of the masonry shaft inclosing the water-tower and the 

joints of all of the walls of the approach were raked out as necessary and repointed with Port-
land cement ; this work had never been thoroughly done since the masonry was first erected and 
at points the walls were in very bad condition. At the same time the cement walks of the 
approach, which had cracked and settled, were thoroughly patched and repaired ; this work has 
not proven satisfactory, great difficulty having been experienced in making a good bond between 
old and new work ; to do this work properly all of the old walk should be taken up, the founda-
tion releveled and the walk rebuilt entire. 	As soon as this was finished all available masons 
and laborers were employed upon the repairs of the inner lining of the reservoir, additional men 
being put on the pay-rolls for this purpose ; all of the brick which had cracked were cut out, and 
joints which were opened entirely closed up ; this work was carried Crum the top of slope down 
to a point about 3 feet below high-water line. 	On its completion the upper portion was 
given a coat of cement paint to cover the patches and to harmonize with a coat which had pre-
viously been applied ; the appearance will probably he greatly improved and the work become 
more effective it some suitable asphalt paint were used for the purpose. flans and spccifica-
tions were revised during the year for a new fence and gate at the approach to the tower and for 
repairs to the old fence, which work was placed under contract and is now nearly completed ; 
the old fence has been relined throughout its whole length and the ornaments restored in all 
places where their absence was conspicuous ; the new fence and gale at the approach is nearly 
ready to be put up, the work having been seriously delayed owing to the financial embarrassment 
of the contractor, his assignment of the contract, and the subsequent going into bankruptcy of 
his assignee. The slopes of the reservoir adjoining the Eastern parkway had never been dressed 
and their condition was such as to prevent any attempt to keep them in order until they had been 
graded ; a contract was made for properly grading the lower half of this slope, for sodding the 
same, and for suitably preparing a trench for hedge along the toe ; this work has been satis-
factorily completed and the upper portion of the slope should now be similarly dressed ; the 
latter work was not done at the time owing to the lack of money to carry the whole plan into 
execution. A privet hedge has been set out along the parkway and has been fenced in with a 
light wire to prevent injury during the early stage of its growth ; in the course of two or three 
years this will become quite a barrier to keep out intruders. As soon as the gate has been placed 
at the approach the grounds can be thoroughly secured at night and should enable us to dispense 
with the services of one of the Watchmen. An effort was made early in the season to secure the 
co-operation of the Park Department in an attempt to beautify the reservoir grounds and to 
render the same more in keeping with the adjoining park lands; for this purpose the Park 
Department was informally asked to furnish the necessary plants and shrubbery and it was 
believed at the time that the request would be granted ; failure, however, to secure the expected 
assistance from them has deferred this work, which should be undertaken at an early date. The 
exterior walls of the gate-house have been scraped and carefully repainted, changing the old dead 

colors formerly used to brighter tints and making the structure stand out in sharper contrast, 
presenting a decidedly better appearance than heretofore. On September 28 the inner screen 
of the inlet to the distribution pipes at this reservoir was raised for the first time in about 
fifteen years ; its location is such that it cannot be cleaned nor conveniently raised ; it was 
found to he coated with pipe moss and organisms, the thickness ranging from Yg inch to 3+ inch, 
and averaging about % inch ; there were probably about fifty openings through this moss of an 
average of about 1, inch in diameter. It will be a difficult matter to properly arrange the 
screens at this puuint, except by carry' a very low depth of water in the reservoir and seriously 
interfering with the supply, but when the work can be taken up existing conditions should be 
materially changed. The present system of cleaning the screens with wire brushes and under the 
water allows a considerable portion of the material collected to pass through the screen and into 
the distribution pipes ; when the system is rearranged, this likewise will have to be changed. 
At present the screen where trouble was experienced has been pulled up tar enough to close the 
opening, which would otherwise exist, and allow water to be admitted into the delivery pipes 
without screening, but otherwise it is out of service. 

Rirlgrewood Xesere'arr, 
I;asin No. r was partially emptied in March to allow rabbets for the screens to be cut in the 

masonry at the effhux chamber ; at the same time a box was set in position for measuring the 
elevation of the water and the gate rods of the edlu[x chamber were straightened. A similar 
arrangement for measuring the elevation of water in the reservoir was placed in basin No. 3, so 
that all three basins are now properly equipped for this purpose. In the fall, when the reservoir 
was again depleted owing to the scarcity of the supply and regluirement for consumption, the 
concrete slope walls of Basin No. 3 were thoroughly repaired as needed. The terra cotta tiling 
on the roof of the Venturi meter-house, requiring constant care and repair, has been replaced 
during the year with steel shingles. A new road has been built kill the Southerly slope of the 
reservoir, leading past the meter-house and proving of great convenience. Repairs have been 
made to the coping around Basin No. 2 and the fence around both Basins Nos. t and 2. The 
heads of the manholes over the gates on Cypress avenue have been lowered to the correct street 
grade. The shanty on the south side of Basin No. i, which was used as a shelter when making 
weir measurements, was taken clown rind stored and the wooden covering over the weir removed. 

A 'Zu' bole A'eser'oir. 
This reservoir need, cleaning very badly, owing particularly to the growth of algae. Last 

summer, when drawing from this basin for the supply of the district of which it forms a part, 
large itumhers of organisms got into the taps of the consumers, causing great complaint and con-
siderable suffering. A vertical air-vent pipe has been placed on the force mains to relieve the 
mains, so that the reservoir may be cut out of service as desired, and plans have been made for 
connecting it directly with the East New York avenue main and the Atlantic avenue main of the 
Ridgewood Distribution System. 

I1e/njstr<rd Storai,'e Reserc'oir. 

The capacity of the Ilempstead Storage Reservoir has been determined from the surveys of 
t899 as 841,000,000 gallons when full. '1 he computations enable its to accurately determine the 
amotuu of storage at all important i oints of our system. The by-pass around the reservoir has 
been shut off during the entire year, so that all of the Hempstead supply has been utilized ; a new 
coping has been set on the wall of the by-pass intake. 

S'upppl)' Ponds and Conduits. 

Repairs have been made to the tipper and lower bridges of the 1Vantagh Supply Pond, and 
a bridge has been built across the weir of the Massapequa Lake. The Hempstead stream has 
been cleaned. The work of fencing the conduit lines has been continued and some of the cul-
verts have been cleaned. The stream inspection and patrol has been maintained as usual, and a 
detailed report made to the Health Department concerning all of the principal nuisances existing 
on the watershed. 

Test (Veils. 

The necessity of thoroughly overhauling all of the existing stations for maintaining the 
required supply has kept the force busy during the entire year, so that little time has been avail-
able for continuing explorations begun in 1894. At Kouwenhoven's, on the Paerdegat creek, 
near the line separating the Twenty-ninth front the Thirty-second \yards, tests have been made 
with a view of developing an additional station within the City limits ; five 2-inch wells were sunk 
to depths ranging from 49 to 83 feet, showing a maximum yield per well of 52 gallons per minute 
and a minim utm of 20 gallons ; the wells have all been pulled up. 

I.A 1ORATOI<V. 

The work done in the Laboratory during the year has been as follows 

Water Analyses. 
Vmnber of samples received ..................................................... 	2,707 
Physical examinations  ........................................................... 	1,914 
Chemical analyses, complete ..................................................... 	610 
Chemical analyses, partial ....................................................... 	763 
Microscopical examinations ...................................................... 	853 
Bacteriological examinations, 11uantitative ......................................... 	2,574 
Bacteriological examinations, qualitative .......................................... 	2,302 

.7Jiseellaueoxs Samples, 
Coal samples tested ............................................................. 	51 
Oilsamples tested .............................................................. 	43 
Asphalt samples analyzed ........ .................. 	............................ 	7 
boiler scales analyzed ........................................................... 	5 
Bricks tested for absorption ........................ ............................. 	IS 
Boiler compound analyzed ............. 	.................... .................... 	r 

Well (Valet-s. 

The wells on the new watershed have increased slightly in albuminoid ammonia and free 
ammonia, but they are all of excellent quality. The deep and shallow wells at Jameco have 
contained less chlorine but rather more iron than for the past two years. The water at Shetucket 
has slightly deteriorated, although the change is less marked than it was in 1899, the average of 
chlorine for the former year having been 246 parts per million, while during the last year it was 
230. At New Utrecht the quality has been more influenced by sea water than at any other 
station, the chlorine increasing from March 2 to April 9 from 14 to 6o parts per trillion ; 
between April 9 and October 2 it ranged from 47 to So, and on November 17 it reached 120, 
since which time there has been a slight decrea•e. The water from the New Lots Pumping 
Station is characterized by high nitrates and hardness. The most important organism present in 
the well waters during the past year was chlamydomonas, which was most abundant during 
October, but in general the organisms have been less abundant than during previous years. 

.Surface JCizlers. 

Most of the supply ponds in use contained but few microscopic organisms, and these not in 
large quantity. At Hempstead storage reservoir the organisms have been more abundant than 
during the two previous years. During the sum mer and autumn months the water contained 
several thousand melosira per c. c., the maximmn occurring on October r5, when 10,320 were 
present. Eudorina, pediastrum, scenedesmus and clathrocystis were also abundant. 	In 
I3aiscley's pond clathrocystis has been present in greater quantities than in previous years, the 
aggregate number reaching 88,000 standard units on September 28. The same geographical 
distribution of colt somutttnis was observed (as during 1899, the largest number of positive tests 
having been obtained in Ifempstead stream and Springfield pond. A comparison of the results 
of 1900 with those of the previous year in the former location is as follows : 

PER CENT. OF Post- 	 PER CENT. OF Post. 
r1VE 'PESTS. 	 civic TESTS.  

.899. 	1900 	j 	 r8gg. 	rgoo. 

Jackson street .................. 	q 	z 	Intake of by-pass............... 	34 	zo 
Franklin street ...................1 	37 	26 	Storage reservoir................ 	q 	ma 

The seasonal distribution of the positive tests obtained in the supply ponds is shown as follows: 

P8R CENT. OF POSi- 	 PIER CENT. OF POS1- 

	

Tive TESTS, 	 Tive TESTS. 
i8)9 ----'900- 	

2899. I mgoo. 

January ......................... 	 ro 	July.......................... 
... 	13  	r  February ................... ..... 	8 	.. 	August....................... 	8 	4  

March .......................... 	a5 	9 	September............. 	 9 	mm 
April ............................ 	so 	ro 	October......................... 	v 	8 
May .................... ........ 	33 	8 	November...................... . so 	r8 
J une ......................... ... 	rz 	ro 	December ...................... 	0 	3  

i 



1,120 4,320 16,560 

6,480 8,800 2,592 

2,203 3,16o 6s8 

5,840 14,880 

........ 

14,4c0 

........ ........ 

........ ........ 13,250 

........ ........ 560 

Asterionella ................................ 1 	10,320 

Cyck[elta .................................. 3  ,840 

Melosira ................................... z  ,68o 

Synedra ..................................... 
	

5,840 

Dinobryon ..................................I 	Soo 

Diatoma .................................... 	........ 

Ctathrocysais ................................, 	........ 
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Dislri hid ion Rcscrvoirs. 	 On'November I l,i,Is were opened for the 48-inch pipe conduit from Millburn to Spring 
The ..upply entering the I:itlgcwoocl basins has been he's turllid than in previous years, and creek ; six Dills for this work were received, ranging as follows : 

the vegetable o, lur has been Ies markt•Il ; the color Ii as been about the same as usual, carving 
from 7 to 32, accortling to the rainfall. Odors of ,lecum posit iun have been ul}servc'lI ill 6 per 
cent. of the samples, or about thesame as in previous years. Odors, due to microscopic organ-
inns, lion ever, have been more numerous than Usual on account if the greater abundance if 
n11-Iosira and otIier iirg.nlisek in the I lernpstead storage r,-'crvuir. Chemically the water enter-
ing the Rillgt'w,,ad reservoir has t1iIT,'rell but little from l -cviuus years, chlorine being .somewhat i 
hi;rher, especially in the water entering Manias No;. I amt 2. The nun1l,cr of bacteria shows a 
great increase, clue ill part to an extraordinary development of bacillus ochraccus in Siulouson'5 
pond during, April ; this ol,qunism is non-pathogenic. 

	

ORGANISsi.
RIn -,KW1)OD, 	RI DGBw Un D, 	RIDGE-00, M. PROSYHCT. 

	

1', ASIN No. I. 	]3AtiIN No. 2. 	ItA5IN NO. 3. 

7''f Water. 
The physical condition of the water in tale distribution system was in some respects better 

than Morin;; ISIS and 1899 ; this statement applies particularly to the odor. 'I'he staking fcuture 
in lucking a comparison of the chemical analyses with that of precious years is the increase in 
chlorine. The ii icroacupie organisms showcit a decided[ increase, but the fg"ire Iargcly repre-
sents odorless t,rganisms. The  tact iris also have been higher, due in part to the alrca,ty noted 
increase at Sinlonwu's pondl. The percentage of samples that gnc positive test- for colt-cow- 

s mttnis was greater than 1•iiher in t595 or 1899, but at no tiule were the bacilli so abui t hant in the  
tap cv,iter as .luring the Spring of 1899. The increased number of bacteria during, the year was 
Undoubtedly clue to the low stages of the hater in the brooks. 

Private Serp/ilies. 
'1'Ite supplies of the private water companies in the boroughs of Brooklyn and Ouecns have 

been analyzed as heretofore and present no important differences from those previously recorded. 
At Station No. 2, of Long Island City, the chlorine has increased from a maximum of 67.2 parts 

reached ; o parts. per million, in 1599, to 444 during the past year ; in If~)8, however, it once 	 5 ] 
The nitrites have increased greatly at Station No. 2 of the Citizens' \Veater Company, and at 
times the water has had a mouldy odor. The filter plant for the removal of iron from the supply 
of the ()ueens County Water Supply Company at Far Rockaway has continued to give satisfac-
tory results. 

Cement Laloratn7y. 
During the year one of the basements of the Nit. Prospect gate-house has been fitted up for 

the testing and analysis of cement ; this room has been coiled in yellow pine and a concrete and 
cement floor laid. A window has been cut through the outside It-all, with an area built so as to 
light atlft ventilate the rear, and a /l oort5 bay built tr' connect it with the ma iii cult ranee to the 
building. The room has been equipped with three large soapstone tanks, a sink, wastff -Uasio, 
boiling tank, winking tables, setting table and moist closet, and it is so arranged that the 
capacity may be easily doubled when desired. A Fairbanks' 2,coo-pound testing machhine, with 
compression attachment, has been bought, together with a complete outfit for making the physical I 
tests. 'file work is very nearly completed and will be ready for use whenever required. 

R'OItKS FOR IMPROVING AND INCREASING TILE SUPPLY. 

On November 24 last a detailed report, of which copy is appended hereto, was presented, 
Iliscussing the different recommendations that had been made for the improvements and eaten-
sinns required for the proper maintenance of and ad flit 1 n to the supply, and the action taken on 
said recommendations. A list of the proposed improvements has also been given in the Annual 
Report for last year. 

On October 4 bids were opened for the mechanical filter plants for Pai-,eley's and 
Springfield ponds. 	The original estimate of cost for these works was j I37,5oo, and 
aftertvanls increased to $150,oco. Owing to the lace: of competition, however, the prices 
received were nit favorable and were rejected by the Commission. 1'he bid of the Ncw forte 
Continental Jewell ] iltration Company was $198,317, and that of the American Filter Con-
structiou Company $ISe,000 ; the latter. however, was irregular. It is proposed to again adver-
tise for mechanical filters, hoping that a more favorable proposition may be obtained. 

"l hiIIetnan-Stntth Company ...................................... ......... 	$950,ro( oo 
Nassau Con,truction Company .............................................. 	926,425 11 
\V.l'.Cranforll ...................... 	..................................... 	97n,o'F, sq 
Danielf.C:reem ........................................................... 	9 5,553 50 
Thu \1cNaulec ........................................... 	....... 	........ 	918,021 00 

\\'illianl 11. \lastersou ........... ........................ 	................. 	S7o,397 00 

The contract was awarrletl to t1r. A\'illiarn II, klasterson, the lowest bidder, h it has not yet 
been ccrtaiell by the Comptroller. No other action has been taken during the year to authorize 
the construction or to secure bids on any other of the improvements cegohcd. Surveys have 
been enr tin ,.ed at Dlassapcllua for the proposed storage reservoir on that watershed, and a 
survey of the East Meadow swamp, begun early in the year, %%-as finished during the Spring 
the area covered on this stream was about Soo acres ; a topographical neap has been made of the 
land and a property map covering the site of the lowest reservoir proposed. Additional surveys 
have hecn made at Forest l'ark, iuplllemendog those made in I Sit 7 anti 1895 ; the proposed tlis-
trillutim, reservoir has been located and preliminary estimates made of its capacity anI  the earth-
work required ; it is proposed to get power from the Legislature to acilnre this land from the 
Park Department mitt slake use of it for resrrvnir purpolw, and the necessary neaps to accons-
1)li'ii this result have been prepared. At the Millburn Re ervoir examinations of the slopes have 
been made, together weith plans and specifications for slaking, the required repairs. 

Appended hereto are tables showing the usual details relating to the consumption and work 
done during the past year. I regret to recortt the death ihimruiig the year of several of our 
employees. A\e lost Alr. Peter C. Jacobsen, a former representative of V,illiam I). Andrews 
Pro., cvho built the earliest driven-well stations of our system and later entered the service of 
this llepartnlent, and whose Connection with our stater-works covers a period of nearly eighteen 
years, during which time he Uniformly di.splayel unexcelled real anll cihciency, and whose 
kno1v1ea1rc and famili;c'ity with the construction of driven-well plants was unsurpassed ; o"e also 
last Mr. George S. Silvia, who, as draughtstaan, had been coaiiecteIl is ith the office for the last 
seven years ; also Mr. Patrick Tornlcy, masonry inspector, who some Ice ears al-I) supervised the 
construction of the Millburn engine-]louse and lately had cliarcc of the masonry work mm the 
improvements of the ILiitgewooi1 Yuwping Station ; lastly, 1\I r. Michael "Turner, for ninny years 
Foreman of Repairs on our comleits and ponds, anil who in that capacity it will be difficult to 
replace. lfhee force has been fit rtfierlm.,re rcdwcgl ley the transfer of Messrs. Balkh N. iPheeh'r, 
John II. Myers, Jr., and John 1). Griffith to the Rapist Fransn Commission, anal that of 15 [r. Jon in 
A. 1lennessy to the Sewer Depart taunt ; these gentlemen in each case secured more lucrative posi-
'ions than tim setluy held with us. "1'he resignation of Mr. I'teginal.l 1'. Bolton, Supervtsmg 
Mechanical Engineer of the work of remudcling the Itl igewood Ptunping Station, has also been 
accepted, his work in that capacity having been completed. 

Sunman}' of Az,,oas;e Deify fiusrisnCtinr for Loch stIin'h for Each St's/cm, Igoo. 

t\tonTU. 
RIDCCF\t'OfiD 

Luw- 
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DIOUNT 	9I:, t'v.l. 
YR0(M Cr 	rR 1L.It-'1' 

]31i'. }i- 
S tiRV1C F. 	' 	S1=RVICE. 
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Nu", 
1_~111KCNT 
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Nmv LOTS, 
51'STEfit. 

1 
OTAL 

ST'lel't. Y. 

J:enuary........ 77,541,235 7,464,537 2,50,065 87,535.887  2,602,232 1,863,871 ......... 92,021,990 

February ...... 71,227,4co 7,561,032 2,694 937 89.483,339  2,565,8)6 1,813,250 .•......• 93,875,495 

6larch......... 79,842,620 7,382,610 0,748,323 90,013,553 2,594,142 1,771,116 ......... 94,378,811 

kprit .......... 77,685,o34 0,872,,00 2,912,957 87.470,091 2,509,137 1,839,450 .•......• 91-877,708 

Slay ........ 78,865,457 	1 4.827,096 4,r75,c32 87,817,585 2,37.1,311 2,060,819 3,56,,861 96,-14,58- 

inne........... 81,535,071  4,898,390 4.795,2 33 1,221.E 9 	94 2,1125,230 2,102, 	_ 4'7 682,89 o 3• 	7 2,2. 1 99,54 	t 

buty........... 81,039,587 5,214,665 4,348,355 90,612,607 3,047,493 2,596,629. 3,925,216 99,681,995 

August........ 80,235,323 5,302,264 3,IE2,224 E9,609,761 2,947,445 2,251,484 3,482,838 96,354,748 

4eptemc,er.... 76,495,273 6,526,ovo 3,078,633 86.099,9226 3,012,023 2.334,593 3,447.607 94,894,219 

October.,...... 70.047,735 11,940,009 2,774,355 79,762,159 3,556,3`1 2,230,047 3,261,932 88,790,469 

November..... 69,,z6,rr15 6,604,150 2,778.433 7S•5nS,59S 3,394,850 2,195.787 2,948,143 e7,047,378 

December. .. 76,353,543 I 	6,140,039 2,918,129 85,411,711 3,051,284 1,967,555 3,179.006 93,809,556 

Average for ♦, 
Year..... f 77.329,58S 6,38 7,53- 3,74c,,782 86963,599 2,876,177 2.041,040 3.724,(0; 95,6.5.72. 

Number of taps in use January 1, 1901, 113,708. 
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Depth and Quantity of Water in Storage, Ridgewood and Mount Prospect Reservoirs, and Average Amount Pumped al Ridgewood. 

STORAGE ResERc"ouR. RII,WOOD RESERVOIR. AIOU\T PRUSPRC'r RESERVOIR. 

- - DAILY AVI?RAc.i - - ---- --- 	 -- 
IIASINo 505. 	I AND 2. ILA" IN NO. 	3. Si. S. GALLONS 

1900. liUMIeE;1s AT 

Average A,crgc 
- 

I 
Average 
Depth. U. S. Gallons. I Depth.  Gallons. RIDuEwOou. 

Depth Depth U. 	Gaaons. Average 
Depth. U. S. Gallons. 

Nor. No. 2. 

92,710,g00 211213'........................................... 5.64 80,291,000 12.50 17.51 10 co 78,953,301 20.85 20,136,100 86,587,913 

bruary 	........ 	............................... 7.98 258,673,o 13 99 13.99 104,390,800 12.54 91,346,501 22.47 20,839, ICO 89,748,239 

arch 	............................................ 21.50 329,0(7,020 9.62 16.Sg 102,303,700 15.20 101,733,400 21.56 20,940,700 90,875,763 

pril 	........................................... r2.z5 373,354,0c0 14.49 17.79 222,649,300 .6.53 122,.59,500 20.99 20,293,902 88,733,476 

ay .............................................. I2.o8 363,279,003 18.57 18.63 14-,593,700 17.01 125,8-7.500 18.46 17,486,200 88,623,392 

Tree ............................ 	................. II.53  33T,473,E00 18,39  m8.37 139,762,800 I7•20 I27,291.900 19.89 I9,062,301 89,339,593 •593 

ley .............................................. 9.30 214,029,000 13.03 72-85 96,052,300 21.23 8[,436,202 21.13 20,452,200 88,251,977 

ugust 	........................................... 6.76 113,945,0ce 12.77 12.58 93,982,500 9. a 65,580,100 20.46 19,698,400 89,677,529 

tpten",her ......................................... 3.48 32,836,000 8.oi 7.86 57,627,500 6.72 47,973,800 20.39 19,620,200 83,102,080 

ctober .................... 	......................i 3.40 31,486,003 7.84 7.80 56,784,000 1.18 8,afo.600 21.16 20,485,200 79,401,18. 

ovember....... ................................... 3.6T 34,939,E 7.71 7.63 55,6I6,6co 0.55 3,842,500 21.22 20,542,800 So,165,585 

ecember .......................................... 3.57 34,277,000 11.80 11.55 85,168,400 8.92 64,169,900 2x.58 20,953,50 J 	86,697,685 

7.59 242,843,000 12.39 13.19 99,180,103 I 	10.59 76,625,800 20.76 20,031,800 86,758,486 Average .............................. 

Monthly Record of Rainfall at Brooklyn ana' Vieinmty jrom ISpt to 1901. 

YRAR. 	 JAN. Fm. A1ARCn. 

Inches. 

AIeRIL. MAY. ,JUNE. 	JULY. 	Au(. 	' 	SRPT. 

Inches .' 	Inch;es. 	Inches. 	Inches. 

	

Ocr. 	Nov. 

	

Inches. 	Inches. 

I 	DEC. 

Inches, 

TOTAL. REMARfS. 

Inches. Inches. Inches. Inches. Inches. 

4.69 4.10 2 .53 3. 09 0.96 	1.75 	7.12 	2.45 2.94 	j 	2.11 2 .56 39.95 Record taken New York Signal 011tce. ...... I .........: 	• . 	• 	5.75 

................. 	.... 	5.70 o.56 4.00 3.00 3.80 2.66 	2.5I 	3.31 	0.39 0.63 	6.8o 3.02 37.58 ,• 

...................... 	Io 3~ 7• 8S 4.54 6.24 4 o 5• 	3 

	

1.5 	2, 	1 	6. 	o 	2.55 

	

3 	3 	 9 5.a8 	3.06 3.96 52.38  

.................... 	.. 	:.67 422 3.08 2.23 2.70 z. 51 	1.711 	1.78 	7 02 3.36, 	5.o5 5.IO 40.42 From record taken Ad+"lphi Academy, llrooklyn. 

...................... 	4.91 0.76 z.c6 3.30 2.C9 2.77 	4.65 	3.88 	1.25 4.56 	I 	3.45 I.90 36.48 Record taken Municipal Ifuildin_, llrooklyn, 

...................... 	o.98 5.85 5.61 1.40 2.29 6,24 	5.29 	2.05 	3.91 1.73 	2.70 7.56 3).51 „ 	 .. 

...................... 

T 	

1.55 0.94 	4.88 4.64 45.56 
„ 	 ,. 

.•••• 	3.96 4.73 2.98 3.24 6.03 7.57 	4.82 	3.41 	2.02 I 	5.75 	6.52 2.93 47.96 „ 

............. 	 3.73 3.74 6.13 1.65 1.14 2.34 	I 	7.08 	4.48 	6.13 2.07 	I 	1.64 1.98 42.12 •' 	 " 

...................... 	4.03 5.33 3.74 ,.88 4.66 3.07 	4.94 	2.33 	3.05 3.42 	4.58 2.91 43.91 ~' 	 ., 



[ ~ 	.G O V r 

24 5 

L tjL : 

 8 	8 	I2 

 6 .. 

35 I 

 

8 

Ig x7 5 6 z 

II 4 7 5 .. .. 

318 	6o 	73 	30 
	46 I to 

4 r  _. 
G y 2 

q 	r 	76 

I 	.. 	I 	63 

7 	•• 	̂t5 
II 2 	 140 I 

27 

2 	.. 	3 

ar 	I 	559 

NAME. 

Worthington ................................ 

Crown ....................................... 

iThompson ................................... 

Trident ...................................... 

5 	Nash ........................................ 

I 	Gem ......................................... 

I 

Total ...................:....... 

26 
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' 11ovtTb: heeord of Rainfall at !lenl,6st'ad Slaa;e Rese 	oir, from 1891 to 1901. Ye.aRS. JAM. 	Fnn. 	MAR. 7 AI'I:. MAY. 	J ( NI!. JULY. At',:. SFvr. nl_I'. Nov. I)EC. I• i 	'I:\I..  

Inches. Inches. Inches. Inches. Inches. lnches.i inches. Inches. lnchr. Inches. 

Year.. 	~N. J F EB. HER. 
	Aea. 	PLw. 	Jt.~c fcLC. 	aw0. Set T. OCT. 	Nov.v 	DEa 	TOTAL.. 

• c8 	0.6 	18 5• 	5 	3• 3.45 2.zq 	r.o5 5.37 4.79 	I 
Inches.jInche-.Inche,. 

1.73 3•i7 3.4'? 2•r9 35.61 

- 	- 
e inches. Inches.' Inche<. Inchc,.,Inche,. Inches. Inche>. Inches. Inches. Inches. Inche- Inches 	Inches. 

18,6.......1 
r 

I.to 	7.04 	4.62 

	

7. 	4 	4• I. 	z 4 o 	o 3 	a 	5.9 	
I 

3.25 3. 	5 3.z 9 3.55 I.76 2. 	r 9 0.94 94 3T.82 

183r ....... 	4.31 
r 

3.78 	3.29 	 2 o,1 	0.95 6.6o I 	4.09 3.04 4.47 	2.02 	3.68 	39.08 2897........ 
~ 

2.27 	2.74 	3.11 	I 3.33 
~ 

4-64 	3.17 21.68 2.62 2.51 1.5! 5.03 4.83 4L.4r 

2892....... 	5.03 
i 

1.98 	4.52 	2.53 	5.23 1 	2.72 .q.29 	2.58 1.93 0.49 I 	6.09 	..66 	.37.75 1898.......' 4.12 	3.23 	3.45 3.79 8.99 	0.77 5.43 4.83 2.44 5.81 6.00 2.36 52.2.2 

1893....... 	1.32 5.7r 	4.53: 	4.70 	4.19 	o."r 1.24 	4.67 2.02 5.33 	'~ 	2.58 	2.52 	39.62 r899.s.ssss I 4.22 	5.03 	7.79 1.47 1.79 	1.21 5.07 3.59 5.17 2.76 2.&) 1.82 43.co 

x894....... 	2.09 3.30 	2.67 	2.14 	5..12 	0.59 o.8r 	0.55 4.89 7.12 	3 33 	4.76 	36.88 1900.... 4.45 	5.04 	3.77 1.87 4.11 	1.98 4.69 3.76 2.10 3.22 4.16 2.28 41.43 

14'ater-mains Laid, Cates and hydrants Set, to December 31, 8900. 

YEAR. 48.r 	cIr. 36-INCH. 3C-IVCH. 2)-INCH. r6-INCH. I 4 - INCH. I2-INCH• 10-I0C' H. 8-INCII. 6-INCII. 4-INCH. 
 

3J',f,','.,,u 	,,u 1atrt. 

to I)ecembrr 31 	..................... 1897 99.970 54,626 49,869 137,066 35,474 3,159 285,592 19,6..1 592,592 ,,7-3,o,6  55,305 	576,935 

13 ..... 	........................... 	.... :895 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 523 ...... 6,541  r.8go  ...... 	 7,69E 

r3 .................................... 1899 ...... ....•. I 	...... ...... 12,753 ...... 20,436 ...... 48.588 14,312 ...... 	18.087 

t~_ 	................................... 7900 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 14,449 ...... 30,102 8,257 ...... 	10,00: 

- 

 

Totalfeet ..................... .... 99,970 54,616 49,F69 x37,066 47,567 3,159 322,000 r9,6ot 677 823 1,737,495 55,305 	•.••-• 

10.344 0.598 60.795 329.069 91tal 	miles .................... .... 18 034 9.435 25.959 9.009 3.712 128.376 20. 	79 
	

626.7,( 

C,,/.'s :1/id I7rdrrr rr7s .Sets ---  Iil•uunNTC.  ----- --- ---  --- 

to 	l)ccc,lv r 3r ...................... 1897 17 17 29 180 q 1 439 7 950 3,023 78 	6,779 

I3.................................... 1898 ...... ...... ....... ...... ...... ...... 2 ...... 21 7 ...... 	 57 

2399 ...... ...... ...... ...... 14 ...... 29 ...... 102 63 ...... 	789 '6..................................... . 
u' .................................... 7902 ...... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... 23 ...... 63 35 ...... 	 I'S 

x7 17 29 ISO 23 I 493 7 1,136 3.123 78 	6,48, Total 	......................... .... 

.7leters in Use Decent ber38, 1900, 
	 Ul0f0rs Set du ingthe Year 1900. 

Tota 

I)uri 

Duri 

Duri 

Crow 

Won 

Thor 

7•rid, 

Nasl'. 

( gem 

Her, 

Misc 

NAME. 	 c 

.I ............................ ..... 	r8 7 167 r6 

 ' 

r 8 9 

,  ' 

r 	x 13 	3 

,y 

I 	i 	.. 

n 

68 	Io 3 I,28 

,fogton ........................... 	123 59 192 1o8 	224 (9 	52 2 	.. 8, 

pson .............................47 6o 129 46 	42 14 	25 7 	.. 76 

nt ................................ 	163  47 51 20 	12 4 	8 I 	• . 3 o 

• ................... 	 44 7 20 4 .• 6 

................................. 	7 .. 3 

iy............ 	I 	................... 

	

21 

.. 	rog 25 	45 6 	1 r9 

 .. .. 	.. z 

Il0neut,5 	........................ 	.. 6 3 I 	.. .. 	2 I' 

~ 

.. 1 

3.36 586 125 	145 'l'otal ...................... 	1.513 247 	i 	480 17 	I 3,48 

Showimg A7zimber of Permits, Re,5airs, etc., front October t to December 31, I9eO. 

- 	 v 	a 	 " 	c 	k 	v 	u 	° 	1 
LEAKS IN DI5Tt2tnUTION. 	 r~i 	 ° 	k 	P1 	 .. 	.y,  

,. .o   	 o 	
.a. g 

1900. 	 ,  9 	Lri ya 	 , 

	

Octohen .............................................. 	2 	29 	5 	1 	•. 	.. 	,. 	I 	z8 	34 	370 	44 	9 	239 	394 	55 	264 	225 	39 	500 	1 	•• 	5 

	

November ............................................ 	.. 	8 	5 	.. 	r 	.. 	.. 	.. 	24 	8 	632 	38 	II 	224 	467 	104 	147 	68 	r8 	419 	i 	I 	.. 	7 

	

December ............................................1 	I 	12 	1 	z 	.. 	I 	.. 	17 	18 	496 	48 	5 	126 	630 	62 	114 	19 	8 	232 	 5 

	

Total .................................... 	3 	I 	39 	III 	II 	3 	I 	 I 	r 	59 	6o 	7,498 	130 	25 	589 	1,491 	221 	425 	212 	65 	1,151 	III 	2 	II 	5 	13 

Meters in use December 31, 1899 ............................................................................................. 	 ....... 	 ...... 	2,955 

	

set during year 1900 ............................................................... ............ ...................................................................... 	559 

	

Total ............................................................................................................................................................ 	3,514 

	

Meter accounts closed during year 2900 ....................................................................................................................................... 	54 

	

Meters in use December 3r, 1900 .................................................................................................................................. 	3,460 

In January, 1901, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment authorized the issue of bonds 
for increasing the water supply of h'roolclyn, as follows : 
For lands required for 48-inch conduit, pumping stations and storage reservoirs. $300,000 00 
For construction of storage 	reservoirs ....................................... 1,200,000 00 
For improvement of pumping stations ....................................... 200,000 00 
For coal houses, etc., at Millburn ........................................... 100,000 00 

-and the same are now before the Municipal Assembly for their approval. 
The following are still before the Municipal Assembly for their action 

For improving and repairing Millburn 	Reservoir ............................. $500,000 00 
1,or pumping engine at rl ill burn ............................................ 75,000 00 
For 	laying 	small 	mains ................................... 	................ 250,000 00 
For condemnation of the property of the Flatbush Water Company............ 750,000 00 

All of these funds are immediately necessary so that work can be started in Igoe. 

BOROUGH OF RICIIVOND. 

SUMMARY CIF EXPENIIITI'REI FOR Till. QUARTER ENDING nitCE\tIIER 31, I900. 

Contingencies.... 	.. 	 ........... ........................... 	$79 95 
Iw207eng Stations-Salaries and Supplies ...................................... 	1,4716 34 
Salaries-Othce of Deputy Cumtni,sinner ...................................... 	1,466 62 

$3,017 91 

SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES FOR THE YEAR 1900. 

Contingencies ............... 	.............................................. 	$257 27 
I'mnl ing Stations-Salaries and Supplies ................................. ..... 	6,961 18 
Salaries-Office of Deputy Commissioner ...................................... 	6,241 48 

$13,459 93 

Average daily consumption during quarter, gallons ......... ....... ................ 	88,275 
Average daily consumption during 1900, gallons .................................... 	81),242 
Number of taps placed during quarter ................. ........................... 	10 
Number of taps placed during Igoo ................................................ 	36 

Ten thousand dollars has been obtained to place four new driven wells. The authority for 
doing the work is still in the Municipal Assembly ; the plans, specilicitions, etc., fir same are 
now being made. 

Until the wells, etc., are in working order and the increased supply from same assured, no 
extension of the mains should lie made, or additional houses he supplied, the present supply only 
being sufficient for the present consumption, especially during the summer months. 

Respectfully yours, 

G. W. 1IIRDSALL, Chief Engineer. 



dieter Dlemsuamsen1. 

Meters Outside of Riverdale and Exclusive of Steamboat 
Meters- 

Quarter Juarter ending March 3r............ ...................... 

June 30....... 

September 30 .............................. 

December 31 .............................  

Riverdalu Meters- 

Quarter ending March 3r .................... ............. 

June 30........... 

September 30 .... 

December 31 ............................. 

Steamboat Meters- 

Quarter ending March 31 .................................. 

June 30 .................................... 

September 30 ....... 

December 31 ......... .................... 

limklirg Purposes - 

Quarter ending March 3! .................................. 

June 30 .................................... 

September 3o .............................. 

December 31 .... 

Permits issued, 1,236. 

l' stras, boilers, etc. - 

Quarter ending March 31 .................................. 

J une 3o .................................... 

September3o ............................... 

December 31 .............................. 

Permits issued, 178. 

'rugs - 

Quarter ending March 31 ...................................$3,190 001 

Jnne 30 .................................... 	7,123 8o 
} 

September 30 ................... 	....... 	3,876 or 

•, 	December 3!................................ 6,o58 12 

Permits issued, 752. 

Street .VVrinkling,. 

(luatrtc•r ending March 31 ............................................
I 

•• 	Jane 30 ............. 	 $14,000 ao li 

September 3o ................................... 	14,000 00 

December 31 ....... 	 J 

Amount set down as revenue ....................... .......... ...... 

,Meter .Setfing Fund fib. 2. 

Quarter ending March 31 ...................................... ..........1 

................... Jttne 30 ....... 	 .............. .......... 

September 30 ................................... .... ......~ 

Ii,eenIbce 31 ................................... .......... 

Yii/or. 

(Ju-~rter ending March 31 ...................... 	............... $2,281 So 

June 	3n .......... 	........ 	...................... 3.233 50 

September 30 ................................... 2,8o5 00 

December 	31 ...................................'' 2,561 00 

IPermits IS5tJCc, 2,518. 

'Total amount collected in ibis office ................................. 

$2,305,984 54 

25,137 o6 

107,307 90 

43.246 64 

2.349 96 

20,247 93 

$4.379,204 88 

28,000 00 

4,407,204 88 

10,681 co I 

4,418,085 88 

$678,928 831 

586,964 46 
}I 

491,367 70 

548,713 54 

$706 6o 

12,396 o8 

	

992 72 i' 	
.......... 

1,041 66J AI 

$z8,2g6 00') 

24,281i 50 

	

}. 	.......... 
28,x06 4o 1 

26,619 co) 

$8,631 101 

13,282 94I 

9,732 40 

tr,6co so) 

8663 351 

726 25 

649 0 
311 36) 
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DOCUMENT "C." 
NEW YORK, January 21, 1901. 

WILLIAM DA1.FON, Lsl., C'ommisio,zer of lY'ater Supply: 
DEAR ,tlt-I herewith transmit a schedule of the charitable institutions which have been 

marked exempt during the year 1900, in accordance with instructions received from the Counsel 
too the Corporation ; also a statement of the amount of revenue derived from Croton water for the 
year from January r to December 31, 1900. 

Clrrni/able Inr/i/u/ions -which have Applied for Exeniblion from Charges for Croton IVa/er, 
wider the 1'roz'i siuns of Chap/er 852 of the Laws of 1896 and Section 905 of the New York 
Charter, which the Counsel to the C»/'ora/iun has Advised are Entitled to Exemption 
itua/er Nre Act. 
- 	 I 	 - 

1NST11UTION. 	 LOCATION. 

lirightside Day Nursery, by advice of Corporation Counsel on letter of i No. 37 Attorney street. Commissioner of ltater Supply, June 2, rgoi .................. (, 
Little inters of the I'oor of 5t. Francis, by advice of the Corporation Counsel No. 608 East Sixth street. 

to Coniptr, ller laird S. Uder, April ro, r9oo ................... • ...... 
New York 10-Graduate Medical School and Hospital, by advice of the 11 Nos. 3oa to 306 East Twentieth 

Corporation Counsel on letter of Commissioner of Water Supply, Sep- J} 	street. temberzr, r 9,o ......................... 	.......... 	....... 	..... 
Sisters of Charity, by advice of Corporation Counsel on letter of Commis- 

sioner 
	t No. 946 Lexington avenue.  of \4'ater Supply, Jauu.,ry 27, 1900 .................. . •...... 	
. 

J 
Tie Nation.,i I lorcnce Crittenton Mission, by advice of the Corporation I Nos. zr and 23 Bleecker street. Counsel on letter of Commissioner of Water Supply, February 2, 19oo.. 

I have the honor to also submit a statement of moneys received for the year ending December 
31, 11)oo, and placed to the credit of their respective accounts with the City Chamberlain, together 
wish the amounts returned to the Bureau of Arrears. 

'rorAI. RECEIPTS. 

- 	 I REGULAR 	PENALTIES. I TOTAL. IZA"1'ES. 

Quarter ending March 31 ...................................... $48,287 85 $2,240 55 $50,528 40 

June 	30 ........................................ 634,306 75 2,038 20 636,344 95 

Septeanber 30 • ................... 	........... 996,042 95 3,121 45 989,164 40 

December 	31 	.................................. -92,795 50 6,097 60 198,893 10 

$1,871,433 05  $13,497 8o $1,884,930 -85 

REVENUE. 

The following table exhibits the yearly revenue derived from Croton wafer from its intro- 
ductiou into the city in the year 1842 to January I, 190o, copied from former Water Register's 
report, together with the revenue 	rout January I, 1000, to January I, I901 

i.R.' o U 	U 

o em= 	r1 -d TOTAL 
rat 	° d o 	4 RevEate. 

o c ff u 	d h w 
m oF4U o.°_J o 

From October 5, 1842, to Stay r, 1833................ $32,053 74 • • • 	• • • 	• 	• • $32,053 74 

From May r, 	1843, to May 1, x844 .................• 84,444 65 .........• 84,444 68 
,, 	

1, 	2844, 	" 1, 	1845 .................. :17,227 86 .......... rt7,227 86 

., 	r, 	1845, 	" 1, 	1846 .................. x63,900 52 .......... 163,900 52 

.. 	1 	1846 	rr 1, 	1847-................. 193,346 24 ,......... 193,346 24 
1 	1, 1847, 	" 1, 	1848 .................. 219,416 72 .......... 219,4 r6 72 

.. 	r, 	1848 	" r, 	1849 .................. 250,081 51 .......... 230,081 51 

" 	1, 1849, to December 3r, 1849........... 259,532 97 ......•••• 259.532 97 

From January r, 1850, to December 31, 1850.... • ... 458,95' 87 • • • 	• • 458,951 87 

•• 	r, 	r85t, `• 	3r, 	1851.... .... 458,789 78 $30.379 20 489,168 g8 

r• 	1, .852, •• 	31, 1852•,,. 578,426 48 02,329 55 600,756 03 
„ 	1, 	-853, '• 	31, 0853,,,,.... 95o,o2r 20 ( 	2z,a3o 66 672,25. 86 

'r 	1, 1854, 32, 	.854,....... 703,730 83 

, 

35,032 45 738,763 28 

1, 	1855, " 	3r, 2855........ 790,077 70 47,382 74 837,460 04 
1. 	1 	1856 " 	31,-856........ 778,290 77 57,670 46 835,963 a3 

•, 	r, 	1857, '' 	31, 1857......., 823,256 35 6 1 60 57, 7 880,82 7 95 

„ 	1, 1858, " 	31, 1858.,,..... 840,928 o8 62.892 92 903,821 00 

" 	1, 1859, " 	31, -859....,,.. 8,a66 5, 	47 10 0 55,4 	5 10,6 r 52 9 	7 	5 

1 	r, 	r86o, " 	31, 1860......., 868,843 58 48,005 51 916,849 09 

„ 	r, 	t861, " 	3!, ,86i ......•. 891,430 Sr 50,836 q8 942,267 79 

I, 	2862, •' 	31, 	t862,....... 893,896 82 62,738 23 956,635 05 

" 	1, 	x863, " 	31, 1863......•• 982,031 26 55,331 	11 1,037,360 37 

I, 	1864, " 	3r, 1864.......... 1,006,191 	77 So.53  6 r8 1 	1,056,727 95 

" 	r, 1865, " 	31, 1865........ ,056,772 49 49,478 75 lit 	r,lo6,a5t 	24 

•• 	r, 	r866, " 	31, 1866........ r,125,605 96 41,219 45 1,166,825 41 

,, 	1, 	1867, " 	3r, 1867........ 0,261,600 30 45,023 65 1,306,623 95 

,, 	r, 	x868, 31, 	r668........ 1,312,053 05 42,436 i5 r,354,5C9 20 

r' 	r, 	1869, 31, 	1869 ........ 1,315,676 	13 39,844 05 1,355,5a0 18 

r, 	1870, to April 9, 1870 ............. 77,64 1 95 49,155 6o 126,797 55 

From April tr, 1870, to April 10, 	1871 .............. 1,296,383 79 51,223 30 1,347.6-7 o 

•, 	Ir, 	1972, 	•' rq 	1872 .............. 1,353,591 59 49,418 15 1,403,019 74 

" 	lo, 1872, 	a 30, 1873 .............. 1,439.349 39 o,66o 25 1,490,009 64 

" 	3, 1873, to December 31, 1873........ • .7 ,366,132 41 48,039 53 1,434,171 94 

From January r, 0874, to January r, 1875.......... 1,477, 277 o6 57,721 38 1,534,998 44 
II 	 ,, 	1875, " 	1, -876.......... 1,444,256 71 66,652 10 1,510,908 Si 

" 	r, 1876, '' 	1, 	1877.......... :,478,282 00 67,677 5e 2,545,958 50 

•• 	1, 	1877, " 	1, 1878.......... 1,470,329 6u 70,64. ar 2,540,970 Sr 

„ 	r, -878, " 	1, 1879.......... 1,66,509 29 60,219 35 1,675,728 64 

,' 	1, 	:879, " 	1, 1880.......... 1,6,8,722 50 76,043 09 1,694,765 59 

`• 	1, 	1880, r' 	1, 	1881 .......... 1,560,598 57 69,633 70 1,630,232 27 

" 	1, 188x, ,. 	r, 	1882 .......... 1,510,791 77 93,552 56 1,604.344 33 

'• 	r, 	1882, " 	r, 1553 .......... 1,647,283 25 100,743 8r 1,747,927 06 

1,1884.........• " 

	

1, 1883, 1,869,518 96 169,558 6r 2,039,077 57 

1, 	1585 .......... " 

	

7, 1884, 1,985.329 32 164,689 55 2,150,018 87 

`• 	r, 	1885, `• 	it 	1886.......... 2,122,411 83 1x7,041 07 2,239,452 90 
I, r, 	1886, 1, 1887......... 2,343,792 60 265,425 18 2,509,217 79 

" 	1, 1847, r, 	1888.......... 2,514,343 92 154,043 30 2,668,387 22 

,• 	1, 	1888, 1. 1889.......... 2,437,962 66 149,1eo 25 2,587,062 91 

" 	1, 1889, " 	1, 1590 .......... 2,544,650 07 237,401 27 2.782,051 34 
0 	r 	1890 1, 	1891 .......... 2.675,135 86 304,869 38 2,980,005 24 

" 	1, 1891, 1, 1892.......... 3,056,168 66 441.679 69 3,497,848 35 

1, 	1593 .......... „ 

	

1, 	1892, 3,002,647 35 272.764 or 3,275,411 36 

,, 	1, 	1893, " 	,, 1894 .......... 3,590,357 88 338,162 25 3,928,520 13 

'• 	r, 	1894, 1, 1895.......... 6 , 	6 r6 3.3 3 79 435,882 87 435, 	7 3,799,679 0 3,799, 79 	3 

I, 1895, " 	1,1896.......... 3,522,840 24 409,462 62 3,932,302 86 

•, 	1, 	2896, '• 	1, 1897.........• 3.723,375 22 499,806 11 4,223,181 33 

1, 	1897, to December 31, 1897....... 3,917.597 70 4.6,885 66 4,334,483 36 
,. 	r, 	1898, to January r, =899.......... 4,025,508 07 7 43 	59 ro 438,859 6 	6 4.4 4,3 7 17 
„ 	1, 1899, " 	1, 1900 .......... 4.178,905 77 562,842 09 4,741,747 86 

•, 	1, 	Icon, " 	1, 19ot .......... 4,407,204 88 ...... .... 4.407a04 88 

Returned to Bureau of Arrears- 
Regular rates ................................................. 	 $237,452 15 

	

Meter measurement ................................................... 	325,389 94 

$562,842 09 

	

Number of meters placed from January I, 1900, to December 31, 1900, , . , , , , ... 	 645 

	

Total nuutber of meters in use heechrber 31, 1900 ............................ 	36,713 

	

Revenue forrgoo ......................................................... 	$4,407,204 88 
Revenue for 1899 ................ 	 .................. 	4,178,905 77 

	

Increase of 1900 over 1899 ................................................. 	$228,29te 11 

All of which is most respectfully submitted. 

Very respectfully, 

WM. G. BYRNE, Water Registrar. 



DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS. 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS-COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 
NEw YORK, July 19, 1901. 

Supervisor of the City Record: 
I tEAR SIR-In accordance with the provisions of section 146, chapter 378 of the Laws of 
 1 transmit the following report of the transactions of the Department of Highways for the 

week ending July to, 1901. 
Respectfully, 

WM. N. SI-IANNON, Deputy Commissioner of I-Iighways. 

BOROUGHS. 

Public Moneys Received during the Week. 

Water connections, openings 

For restoring and re- Sewer connections, opening! paving pavement... 
General account............ 

For redemption of obstructions seized............... 

For vault permits.................................. 

For shed permits................................... 

For u,c of steam roller ............................. 

Total........................... 

Permits Issued. 

Penuus to open streets, to tap water-pipes ........ 

Permits to open streets, to repair water connections 

Permits to open streets, to make sewer connections 

Permits to open streets, to repair sewer connections 

Permits to place building material on streets....... 

Permits to construct street vaults ................... 

Permits, special.................................... 

Permits to construct sheds ........................ 

Permits to erect awnings .... ...................... 

Permits to cross sidewalks ......................... 
Permits for subways, steam-muss and various con, (_ 

nections ...... ................................. 
 for railway construction and repairs........ 

permits to repair sidewalks......................... 

Obstructions Removed. 

Obstructions removed from various streets and 
avenues ......................................J 

Repairs to Pavement. 

Square yards of pavement repaired ................ 

MANHATTAN THE BRONX. BROOKLYN. QUBBNS. RICHMOND 

••---••• $78 00 $307 00 $58 0o ..... 

56o ... 

 

20500 x6 OO ...... 

4849 57 ........ ........ ...... ...... 

88 So ........ ........ ...... ... 	. 

8,932 87 ........ 13 20 ...... ... 	.. 

39 00 ........ ........ ...... ..... 

....... 6 oo ........ ...... ..... 

t}9.905 

 

12 6170 05 $5a5 20 $74 no ..... 

I~ 	( 

	

13 48 	20 2 

12 
59 	3 

71 	4 17 

9 

1 	l 	x 
45 	1 5 

22 	x ..... 

90 	3 19 	...... 3 

5 	........ 4 	...... ..... 

........ 	6 rzt 	z8 24 

7 	........ ........ 	...... ..... 

....... 	. 	........ 3 	...... ..... 

13 	x 10 	4 ..... 

	

tog 	17 

	

........ 	........ 

........ 	z 

........ 	...... 

..... 

..... 

35 	........ ........ 	3 ...... 

37 	14 35 	•••••• •••••• 

6,704 78 2,491 484 5,808 

Requisitions drawn on Comptroller .................. 	•........... 	.... 	$96,326 81 

Statement of Laboring Force Employed in the 17cJartment of IIz hwoys during Week ending 
July 6, Igor. 

B0ROUtHS. 

• 

NarURB of SVORK. 

MANHATTAN. 
i 

THU BRONX. BROOKLYN. QUEENS. RICHMOND. 

. 

Q v ,F I N •~ d •~ v 

E  E •~ o n d `' ' 
.a7 i U .• 

47 

. 

7o 

i 

z 

v 

x6 

..1 F t 

- 

to 

- o 

$ 

> 

F r 

> ❑ 

Repaving and renewal of pave- 
menus .................... a5x 313 4 xc'6 35 S 

Boulevards, roads and avenues, 96 is x6 t  r maintenance of........... tq 27 9 19 58! 119 5 5 •• •• '• m . 
Roads, streets and avenues..... 5 35 6 3  56 177 39 71 

c 
N 

a  
N 

Total ............... 2751 444 37 r:8 19616119 r3 57 86 3 23 56 177 39 7rl •• •• •• 	•• 

REPORT OF CHANGES IN FORCE FOR THE WEEK ENDING JULY 10, 1901. 

Borough of Manhattan. 
Promoted to Toohnan-r Laborer. 
Promoted to Assistant Foreman-r Laborer. 
Deceased-i Laborer. 
Appointed-i Laborer. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
Licreased from $1,000 to $1,200-1 Inspector of Incumbrances. 

Boroughs of The Bronx. 
Resigned-I Foreman. 
Appointed-to Laborers. 
Employed-2 teams. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES. 

At an adjourned meeting of the Board of Docks, held Friday, June 7, 1901, at 2 
o'clock P. M. 

Present-The full Board. 
The minutes of the meeting held June 3, Igor, were approved. 
On motion, the permit granted the United States War Department June 3, 1901, to use and 

occupy Pier, old r5, East river, was revoked, the Engineer-in-Chief directed to proceed with the 
removal of said pier in accordance with the resolution adopted October 26, too, and the appli-
cation of the War Department for a lease of the new pier, to he constructed on the site of the 
present Pier, old 15, East river, referred to the Treasurer. 

The communication from the Erie Railroad Company, offering to pay as rental, under the 
renewal lease of Piers, new 20 and 2t, North river, with adjacent bulkhead, the sum of $105,000 
per annum, was also referred to the Treasurer. 

The following permits were granted, to continue during the pleasure of the Board . 
Knickerbocker Steamboat Company-'1'o berth the steamers "Grand Republic" and 

'' General Slocum " at night on the south side of the piers foot of West Fiftieth and West One 
Hundred and 'Twenty-ninth streets, North river, compensation for the privilege to be fixed by 
the Treasurer. 

George J. Atwell-To load cellar dirt on scow at the bulkhead between Piers 4 and 5, East 
river, compensation to be fixed by the Treasurer. 
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The following permits were granted, the work to be done tinder the supervision of the 
Engineer-in-Chief : 

Empire City Subway Contpany-To construct a subsidiary connection to the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company's ferry-house foot of Desbrosses street, North river ; all pavement to be relaid 
by the force of the Department at the cost of said company. 

Brown & Fleming-To dredge under the dumping-board foot of Fortieth street, East river. 
f 	Bowery Bay Building and Improvement Company-To repair their water-front property at 

North Beach, Borough of Queens, the work to be kept within existing lines. 
Estate of I-I. D. Brookman -To repair the crib-bulkhead between Bridge and Jay streets, 

East river, Borough of Brooklyn, the work to be kept within existing lines and to be done in 
accordance with plans and specifications to be hereafter approved by the Engineer-in-Chief. 

S. J. McLeod-To repair the pier near the foot of Jersey street, New Brighton, Staten 
Island, the work to be kept within existing lines. 

The following permits were granted, to continue during the pleasure of the Board, the work 
to be done under the supervision of the Engineer-in-Chief 

Daniel A. Skinnell-To construct a cribwork on his property at Bay Side, Borough of 
Queens, in accordance with plans and specifications to be first approved by the Engineer-in-Chief. 

Cornelius Furgueson-To construct a bathing pier between Twentieth and Twenty-first 
avenues, Bensonhurst, Borough of Brooklyn, in accordance with plans to be first approved by 
the Engineer-in-Chief. 

The following communications were ordered on file 
From the Comptroller--Requesting that requisitions be drawn for the amounts of the 

awards in the matter of the acquisition of the eighty-eight feet of bulkhead near the foot of Clin-
ton street, Nast river, owned by Amelia Stuyvesaut. Chief Clerk directed to draw requisition 
therefor. 

From the Corporation Counsel- 
1st. Approving form of Contract No. 708, for furnishing cement. 
2d. Advising that the bid of Brown & Miller, for constructing a steel tug, under Contract No. 

705, is a valid one. 
From the Department of Parks-Advising that the 25 feet of bulkhead cast of Pier, old 

54, East river, offered for sale by Edward F. Reeder, is not within the lines of the park thereat. 
From Naughton & Co.-Transmitting consent of sureties to the extension of tittle to May 25, 

1901, granted for the completion of Contract No. 689, for furnishing piles. 
from Stephen Peabody-Calling attention to the brave action of Lawrence J. Ilallaran in 

rescuing a woman from the East river at the Pier foot of East Twenty-fourth street oil June 2, 
1901. Secretary directed to express to said Hallaran the thanks of the Board for his action. 

From Alfred P. Coburn-Offering to sell to the City the premises between Eighteenth and 
Nineteenth streets, North river, for the suin of $295,000. 

On motion, the following preambles and resolution were adopted 
Whereas, By section 822 of chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897, the Board of I )ocks of The 

City of New York is authorized to acquire, in the name and for the benefit of The City of New 
York, wharf property in said city, and all rights, terms, easements and privileges pertaining 
thereto, subject to the approval of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, and to agree with 
the owners of any such wharf property, rights, terms, easements or privileges upon a price for 
the same ; and 

Whereas, The Board of Docks is desirous of acquiring, in the name and for the benefit of 
The City of New York, the following-described premises, to wit : All that certain piece or 
parcel of land, with the buildings and improvements thereon, situated between Eighteenth and 
Nineteenth streets, Eleventh and Thirteenth avenues, in 'Fite City of New York, Borough of 
Manhattan, which said piece or parcel of land is bounded and described as follows : Beginning 
at a point on the easterly side of Thirteenth avenue, where the saute is intersecte l by the 
southerly line of Nineteenth street ; thence running easterly along the southerly line of Nine-
teenth street 177 feet 734 inches to the westerly use of Eleventh avenue ; thence southerly 
along the westerly line of Eleventh avenue 138 feet ; thence westerly parallel with Nineteenth 
street 70 feet 5 inches ; thence southerly parallel with Eleventh avenue 23 feet ; thence east-
erly parallel with Nineteenth street 2 feet 8% inches; thence southerly parallel with Eleventh 
avenue 23 feet to the northerly line of Eighteenth street : thence westerly along the northurly 
line of Eighteenth street, 67 feet 9% incites to the easterly line of Thirteenth avenue ; thence 
northerly along the easterly line of 'Thirteenth avenue 188 feet 9 inches to the point or place 
of beginning ; together with all the bulkhead and wharfage rights along the westerly side of 
'thirteenth avenue, fronting on said premises, and between the northerly line of Eighteenth 
street and the southerly line of Nineteenth street, in length about 188 feet and 9 inches ; amid 

Whereas, Alfred P. Coburn, the owner in fee simple, has offered to sell to the City the 
above-described premises, with all hereditaments, including the riparian and wharfage rights, 
for the sum of two hundred and ninety-five thousand dollars. 

Resolved, That this Board hereby accepts the said offer of Alfred P. Coburn to sell to the 
City the said described premises, with all hereditaments, and agrees to pay for a good and 
sufficient title thereto, free from all hicuibrauces, the sent of two hundred and ninety-live 
thousand dollars, subject to the approval of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund. 

From John II. Starin-Requesting that the pier foot of Metropolitan avenue, Borough of 
Brooklyn, be prepared for the landing of the Glen Island steamers. Engineer-in-Chiet directed 
to drive the necessary piles and to cut gangway thereat. 

From II. P. Kirkham & Son-Requesting removal of the sunken lighter from their properly 
foot of Conover street, Borough of Brooklyn. Secretary directed to state that the lighter must 
be removed by then, it being on their property. 

From the Central Hudson Steamboat Company-Requesting that Pier, new 24, North river, 
be extended out to the present pierhcad-line. 

On motion, the following resolutions were unanimously adopted 
Resolved, That this Board hereby agrees to lengthen and extend Pier, new 24, North river, 

out to the new pierhead-line of 1897, anti to lease said extension, when emit pletetl, to I loiner 
Ramsdell for a period coterminus with the existing lease of Pier, new 24, North river, sul,jcet to 
all the terms and conditions of said lease, provided said I forcer Ramsdell agrees to pay, as cunt_ 
pensation therefor, the sum of five per cent. per annum on the cost of doing said work. 

Resolved, That the Engineer-in-Chief be and hereby is directed to lengthen and extend 
Pier, new 24, North river, out to the new pierhead-line of t897, and that all the work hereby 
ordered be performed otherwise than by contract, as provided by section 821 of the Greater Nccv 
York Charter, and that it be clone by the force of the Department by day's work, except so much 
of the labor and material as is now or may hereafter be contracted tor, and that all the work, 
materials, tools, etc., necessary for the above-mentioned work not now contracted for or which 
may not hereafter be contracted for, be purchased by the Treasurer otherwise than by contract. 

From the Secretary-Reporting that the sale of old material, held June 3, 1901, uettetl the 
sum of $I,167.75. 

From the Dock Superintendent-Report for the week ending June I, 1901. 
From the Engineer-in-Chief- 
1st. Report for the week ending June I, 1907. 
2d. Reporting the completion of the extension to Pier, new 40, North river, on June 3, 

1901. Treasurer authorized to collect rental therefor from date of completion at the rate of five 
per cent. per annum on the cost of the tivork, in accordance with the resolution adopted Noveni-
her 23, 1900. 

3d. Recommending that repairs be made by the force of the Department to Pier, new 43, 
North river ; to the pier foot of One I-Iundred and Seventeenth street, Harlem river ; to the pier 
at the southerly end of Hart's Island, and to the pier toot of Fordham avenue, City Island. 
Recommendations adopted. 

4th. Submitting specifications and form of contract for furnishing yellow pine timber. 

On motion, the following resolution was adopted : 
Resolved, That the specifications and form of contract submitted this day by the Engineer-

in-Chief for furnishing and delivering sawed yellow pine timber, be and they are hereby 
approved, subject to the approval of the Corporation Counsel as to form, and the Secretary be 
and hereby is directed to have a sufficient number of blank forms of contract printed and proper 
advertisements, inviting estimates, inserted in the newspapers designated by law'. 

5th. Report on Secretary's Order No. 20759, stating that it is not the intention of Anderson, 
Murphy & Co. to remove the sunken stone from the water oil the north side of Pier foot of 
One Hundred and Thirty-second street, North river. 

6th. Report on Secretary's Order No. 20831, submitting plans, specifications and form of 
contract for extending and repairing the pier foot of Thirtieth street, North river. 

On motion, the following resolution was adopted : 
Resolved, That the plans, specifications and form of contract submitted this day by the 

Engineer-in-Chief for repairing the Pier foot of Thirtieth street, North river, and extending 
said pier to the pierhead-line of 1897, be and they are hereby approved, subject to the approval 
of the Corporation Counsel as to form, and the Secretary be and hereby is directed to have a 
sufficient number of blank forms of contract printed and proper advertisements, inviting 
estimates, inserted in the newspapers designated by law. 

7th. Report on Secretary s Order No. 20917, stating that it is not the intention of M. B. 
Martin to remove the material dumped from scow north of the Pier foot of One Hundred and 
Thirty-third street, North river. 

The Treasurer, Commissioner Murphy, submitted his report of receipts for the week ending 
June 6, 1901, amounting to $45,561.94, which was received and ordered to be spread in full on 
the minutes, as follows : 
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DATE. 	FROM WHc, ,!. 

1901. 

FOR WHAT. AMOUNT, 

June 	t 	N. Y., N. }I.& H. R. R. Co... x mos. rent, E. 4 Pier 5t and W. Ya Pier 52, bhd., etc., E.R. $t,r66 67 

'• 	t 	 ... t 	I. u. w. pfm. south Pier 50, E. R................. 397  50 
,' 	r 	 ... x 	" 	" 	bet. Piers 49 and so, E. R......... • 87 92 

`•2 	 •• 	... t 	•' 	• 	'• 	51 and 52, E. R.......... 182 87 
I 	 .. x 	 for widen'g Pier 49, E. R............ r3 27 

" 	r 	 " 	... x 	pfm., bet. Piers, old 45 and new 36, E. R 138 90 
', 	, 	 .. 	.. r 	1'iee, new 36, 	E. R ........ 	.................... x,416 66 

`• 	z 	 .. r 	1. u. w. for wid'n'g and 1'gth'g Pier 45, E. R 	, 6x 88 

•̀  

	
I 	Penna. k. R. Co .............. 3 	'< 	Pier, new 29, N . R............................ 7,625 00 

, 	
..... 	• 	. • ...... 

3bad. front a point halfway bet. Piers, new t8 and 
29, extg. zo ft. N. Pier, new 29, N. R 1,925 00 

.. 	1 	 ............... 3 	" 	1. u. w. pfm.bet. Piers, old r and z, N. R........ 550 00 

" 	r 	 ............... 
3' 	

in front bhd. bet. Communipaw F'y 
 p1..and Pier, old r6, N. R ................. 2Co xz 

c 	 .............. 3 	" 	exig. and sheathing Pier, new 29, N. R......... 6a, 32 

F"ric R. R. Co ................ r 	bad. bet. Piers, new 6 and 7, N. R.............. 33 33 

.• 	„ , 	 ................ 	. 3 	1. u. w. bet. and and z3d sts., N. R.............. 427 89 

J.,bob 	Sol ,moo .............. 3 	'' 	bath houses, etc., S. side Pier ft. W. ,58th 	st., 
N. R ...................................... rxz 50 

'• 	, 	S:.ug n ties & N.Y. S. B. Co... x 	berth inner end, S. side Pier, new 43, N. R .... 273 78 

•' 	t 	Catskill & N. 1'. S. B.Co....... 3 	,j Pier, new 43, N. R .......................... 1,666 67 

Wm. Turner ................. z 	Pi-r ft.E.351h st., E. R....................... ts5 00 

'• 	t 	('.apt. Al. Foster .............. t 	to berth Str. "Angler," at Pier ft. E. zzd St.... 75 w 

4 	Pacific 	Mail S. 5, Co.......... 3 	Pier, new 34 and bad. c. ch  side, N. R.......... x5,793 34 

" 	t 	N. V.& Cuba mail S. S. Co... 3 	1. u. w. pfm , bet. Piers x6 and 17, E. R.......... 443 56 

•' 	.t 	Hazoiwood Ice Co........... 

. 

t 	ice bridge on Pier ft. 5th st., E.R .............. too no 

'• 	5 	International 	Nay. Co....... . 3 	bad. 	ext'g from a point 75 fr. S. S. side Pier, 
new 04, N. R , for 65 ft ..................... 450 00 

5 	 ....... , 3 	Prer, new x5 and bhd. south, N. R ............. • 6,z5o 00 

Win. 	Hastt,rf ................ Ali 24 days' rent of floating dump ft. E. 30th st ... 	............. 3z 88 

f, 	Brown Bros.. ................ 3 mos. rent Pier ft. E. 31st st .............. 	............... 56a 50 

W. 1Vel 	h 	................ r 	tfio ft. N. side Pier 62, E. R.................... 153 75 

Patterson & Elder............ 3 	zoo ft. bhd. N. fiom S. bhd. at Wallabout b.,sin., 375 no 

Perini. 	R. R. 	Co 	............. x 	" 	ferry, Brooklyn to Jersey City, "Annex"...-. 125 no 

6 	N. Y., N. II. & H. R. H. Co. Cost ocrepairs to Pier ft. r tzth st., H. R ... 	............... 377 13 

" 	5 	Philip A. Smyth ............. aterial................ 	 ......... Sale of old m 	 .............. 1,167 75 

.• 	4 	D 	ck 	... .............1 Wharfage, 	Manhattan, Slay, ,9o1 ......................... st8 6, 

,. 	_f 	., 	................ .. 	Brooklyn, May, z9o1 ..................... ...... 3o r 19 

.• 	4 	I 	•• 	... 	....... 	I.... 

I 

" 	Manhattan, 	June, 	x 9or ........................ 685 oz 

•' 	4 	 ... Brooklyn, June, ,got.... x 96 5 	9 
,t 	•. 	.... 	.......... Queens, June, 1901........ .................. 25 00 

.• 	6 	C,.I L.rt~ns 	................... at no 

 6 	... 	................ 

\lanhattan, 	February, 19or ...................... 

'" 	" 	March, 	r9ot ...... 	.... x9 50 

.. 	..April, 	1902 .................... 95 	14 

•' „ 	Brooklyn, March, 	19o0 ........................ 255 23 

.. 	., 	.................... Queens, April, 	t9or ............................. 7 00 

llate deposited, June 7, 19ot ................. i 	f45,561 74 

Respectfully submitted, 
CIiARLES F. MURPHY, Treasurer. 

'1'hc 	Auditing Committee 	submitted a 	report of nineteen 	bills or claims, amounting to 
k49,566.o8, which had been approved and audited. 	The report was ordered to lie spread in 
lull on the minutes, as follows 
:\relit No. 	 Names, Amount. 	'total. 

Construe/ion. 

19611. 	\V. I1. Jenks, Estimate No. 3, Contract No. 698............... $10,009 59 
196t2. 	Jolut N. Robbins Company, repairs, etc., to derrick........... 17,114 50 
1t)613. 	Morris & Cunnings I Dredging Company, dredging .............. 9,138 25 
111614, 	Iirown & Fleming, 	rip-rap stone ............................. 3,435 85 
19615. 	Murray & 	Co., 	cobble ...................................... 2,961 70 
19616. 	1'. 	Day, 	towing ............................................ 989 19 
19617. 	l's Ilrothers, supplies, 	etc ......... 	........................ 472 78 
19618. 	Julio 	F. 	Walsh, 	Jr., 	pike poles ........... 	.................. 235 00 
19629. 	Minis ` 	Nimis, electrical supplies . 	......................... 95 00 

$44,451 86 

General Repairs. 
19620. \V. II. heard Dredging Company, Estimate No. 4, Contract 

No. 6n5 ........................... ................... $3,808 70 
19621. Peter McGlynn, use of horse, cart and driver .................. 	210 00 
19622. 'l'homa, Kelly, use of horse, cart and driver .................. 	210 00 
89623, Jatnts Ii. Cahill, use of horse, cart and driver ................. 	1o5 00 

4,333 70 
Conslrurlic,n. 

19624. Car fares .................. ............................... 	$441 70 
19625. Incidentals ................................................ 	95 78 

537 48 
General Rej5airs. 

19626. Car fires .................................................. 	$44 73 
19627. 	Incide gals ................................................ 	19 85 

---- 6458 
Annual Expense. 

19628. 	Car fares ... .............................................. 	$44 34 
19629. 	Incidentals ................................................134 12 

178 46 

$49,566 o8 

Respectfully submitted, 
J. SERGEANT CRAM, 	Auditing 
CIIARLES F. MURI'IHY, cCmnmittee. 

The action of the Secretary in transmitting the same, with requisitions for the amount, to the 
Finance Department for payment, approved. 

The following requisitions were passed 
Register No. 	 For What, 	 Estimated Cost. 
19767. Supplies .... 	........................................................ 	$700 00 
17768. 'Towing, per hour.................................................... 	5 oo 

Requisition No. 	 For What. 	 Estimated Cost 
414Z. Use of horse, cart and driver, per day .................................. 	$3 50 
415Z. Use of horse, cart and driver, per clay .................................. 	3 50 
4167,. Use of horse, cart and driver, per day .. ................ .......... ... 	3 50 
4172. Use of horse, cart and driver, per (lay .................................. 	3 50 
418Z. Use of horse, cart and driver, per (lay .................................. 	3 50 
4192. 	Printing, etc . 	.................................. 	................... 

The Board then went into executive session. 
The application of Walter O. Jlollas for an increase in salary as Dock Master, was denied. 
On motion, the Secretary was directed to request the Comptroller and the Municipal Civil 

Service Commission to consent to the transfer of MVtalachy 1'. Keane from the position of Assistant 
Accountant in time Finance Department to the position of Clerk in this 1)eparttuctit. 

On motion, the Board adjuurned, to meet Friday, June 14, 1901, at 2 P. M. 
W11. H. BURKE, Secretary. 

—.*.♦ 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES. 

At an adjotn'ned meeting of the P>oard of Docks held Friday, June 14, 1901, at 2 o'clock I. nt. 
Present—The full Board. 
'Chic minutes of the meeting hell June 7, 1901, were approved. 
The communication from Pim, Forwood & Kellocic, agents for the Alfas Line of Alail 

Steamers, requesting that a new lease of Picr, new 55, North river, us grantcd for a terns of ten 
years, from May i t Igoz, the ate of the expiration of l~ present lease, and [lutt  said  pier be 
extended to the existing pier1teati-line, was referral to Commissioner 31 dyer. 

The communication front Jolut 31cDermott & Son, requesting perulission to occupy the inner 
125 feet of I'ier, ttcw 3o, East river, when completed, ltitit the privilege of maintaining a portable 
steam hoist thereon, was referred to the Treasurer. 

The following permits were granted, to continue ,luring the pleasure of the Board, the work 
to be clone under the direction and supervision of the Engineer-in-Chief : 

Metropolitan Street l.ailway Company, to erect an iron awning for hose shelter on the 
new tonic land between Piers, new 31 and 32, North river. 

Knickerbocker Steamboat Company, to erect an iron shelter, about _o by 30 feet, on the 
outer end of the south side of the Tier foot of West Twentieth street, the consent, of the T. 
Cunningham Company, occupants, having been obtained. 

George S. Macdonald, to land the steamer '' S. E. tiering " at the Tier foot of 1T0iu street, 
City Island, and to construct an iron shed, t5 by 20 feet, on said pier, the compensation to be 
fixed by the "J'reasurer. 

'Flue following permits were granted, the work to be done under the supervision of the 
Engineer-in-Chief : 

New York Horse 3lanttre Company, to make general repairs to the Tier foot of West 
Forty-fifth street, for a period of six tuonths from July t, 1908, all repairs to be kept within 
existing lines. 

hlctropolitatt Street Railway Company, to dredge in front of the bulkhead between 
Ninety-fiftlt an<I Ninety-sixth streets, East river. 

J. & S. Bernhciuler, to repair the 1 acicing-lob on the bulkhead south of One hundred and 
Thirty-ninth street, out the south side of the Marlene riser, and the pavement in rear thereof. 

Brooklyn Wharf and \Varehuuse Company, to make general repairs to its water-front 
property in the Borough of Brooklyn for a period of six mouths from July 1, 1901, all repairs to 
be kept within exiting lines. 

The following comum n nications were ordered on file 
From the Conlptruller- 
tst. Retlttesting information as to the amount of lrharf property used in cunnectiuu With the 

Hamilton, South, AWall, 1' ulton amid Catharine ferries. Actin of the Secretary in lurui,Lhing samc 
approved. 

211. In relation to substitution of surety oil Contract No. 705, 
Ott motion, the following resolution was;ulupte<l: 
Resolve(i, That permission be and heresy is granted for the substitution of the fidelity anti 

I)cposit Company of 31aryland as surety in the place of 11.1). L}'man, out the estimate of Brown 
Miller, for building a new steel tug under Contract No. 705. 

From the Corporation Cottnsel- 
tst. Approving form of Contract No. 707, for dredging on the East and Ilarlenl rivers, and 

No. 7to, for buiiiing two crib-bulkheads 1uetween One 11iturlred and Thirty.Iirot uud One 
Hundred an<l Thirty-fifth streets. Marlene river. 

2d. Transmitting hills of costs in pruceedi11gs for the ac,pti;ition of Pier, oil 4, and Pier, 
new 7, East river, autl bulkhead between East 'Twentieth and 'Twenty-first strests. Chief Cleric 
directed to draw the necessary re<luisitions therefor. 

From the I)epartntcnt of Ilcaltlt--Requesting permission to laud at the Pier foot of South 
Eleventh street, Brooklyn, for the transportation of patients. Application granted, the consent 
of the owner of said pier to be first obtained. 

From William 1'. Clyde 3: Co.—Accepting the terms and conditions of the resolutions 
adopted flay 3t, rr  (DI , agreeing to lease to them Tier, new 36, North river, with adjoining half 
bulkheads. Secretary directed to request the Corporation Counsel to prepare the necessary form 
of lease. 

Front William I1. Jenks—Transmitting consent of sureties to the extension of tiute granted 
to August 12, 8901, for the completion of the work of building the outer ends of Piers, new 29 
and 3o, East river, under Contract No. 698. 

From J. II. 1Valker, Secretary—Stating that the name of the L)ovar Toot Club has been 
changed to the Pleasant View Club. 

On motion, the permit granted the Dovar Post to use the boat-house at the foot of 
One hundred and Twenty-fourth street, I larlent river, was transferred accordingly. 

From Theresa A. S. Sheridan—Requesting that dredging he Clone by this Department in 
front of the clumping-board at the foot of Ninety-sixth street, North river, at her cost and 
expense. Engineer-to-Chiet directed to order the necessary dredging thereat and to report the 
cost of the wort: for collection. 

From M. Goodwin—Retluestiug permission to erect a dumping-board on the bulkhead 
between Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets, North river. Application denied, it being the 
intention of the Board to proceed with the improvement; there.lt as soon as possible. 

From the Treasurer— 
Jot. Reconuuending that the compensation to he charged the Knickerbocker Steamboat 

Company for berthing a steamer on the south side of the Pier fo,tt of West Fiftieth street be fixed 
at the rate of $15 per day, and for berthing a steamer on the south side of the Pier foot of \Vest 
One Hundred and 'Twenty-ninth street, at the rate of $lo per day, payable in each case at the 
end of each week to the Dock Master. Recomnlendatious adopted. 

2d. Recommending that the action of the Board of May 31, 1902, in fixing the compensation 
to be charged Thomas Ward for a berth at the foot of \Vest Eightieth street he modified by fixing 
said rate at SI per clay, commencing June i, 1901; said amount to be paid monthly, in advance, 
to the Dock Master. Recommendation adopted. 

311. Recommen ding that the compensation to be charged George J. Atwell for the privilege 
of loading cellar dirt out scow at the bulkhead between Piers 4 and 5, East river, be fixed at the 
rate of $3 per (lay, payable at the end of each week to the Dock Master, Recomnmendation 
adopted. 

4th. Recommending that the compensation to be charged Joseph Ryan for the priyi]ege of 
maintaining an ice bridge and scales on too feet of the bulkhead between One I-Iundred and 
Seventh and One Hundred and Eighth streets, Ilarlem river, be fixed at the rate of $666.67 per 
annum instead of $8,000, in consequence of the reduction in the amount of space required. 
Recommendation adopted. 

5th. Recommending that the compensation to be cl~arged George Rae for the privilege of 
maintaining a float and house at the foot of '1'iffany street, East river, Borough of The Bronx, 
be fixed at the rate of $i per month instead of $2o per month, payable in advance to the Dock 
Master. Recommendation adopted. 

From the Dock Superintendent—Report for the week ending June 8, 1901. 
From the Engineer-in-Chief- 
1st. Report for the week ending June 8, rgor. 
2d. Reporting the commencement of the work of building a new pier at the foot of One 

Ifundred and Thirty-first street, North river, under Contract No. 704, June 8, tpot. 
3d. Reporting the erection of a bridge, walkway and float by William Zeltner, without 

permit, on the west side of City Island, about 600 feet south of the new bridge approach. Sec-
retary directed to notify said Zeltner that the structures must be removed unless permit is 
obtained therefor. 

4t1~. Recommending that repairs be made by the force of the Department to the bulkhead 
foot of Forty-ninth street, East river, and to the backing-log on the bulkhead foot of One IIun-
dred and Twenty-fifth street, Ilarlent river. Recommendation adopted. 

The Treasurer, Commissioner Murphy, submitted his report of receipts for the week ending 
June 13, 1:90I, amounting to $9,258.57, which was received and ordered to be spread in 
full on the minutes, as follows : 



1•'a011 Woo ut. 	 Pete W'n:vr. 	 Aatoo. I. 

W. A. Winne ................. 	I mos. rent, 88 	ft. bad. N. Clinton 	st., E. R ................ $roo 00 

W. M. Montgomcry.......... 	I " 	S. Side Pier ft. E. tooth st. F. R ............... 83 33 
Curis & 	13laisdcll...........' 	3 " 	.0. 0. coal hoist N. side 56th 	st., i . R......... 62 50 

Murtagh & 	SIcCarthy....... j 	1 " 	new-Mnafe hmd, Let. Piers Cu antl Gr, E. I2..... 25 co 

Thomas l.eherty ............. 	r bad. ft. Railroad ave., IT. K..................... 25 co 

Penna. R. R. Co .............. t " 	N. side 	Pier, old, 59, N. R .................... 125 00 

Capt. Al Foster .............. I berth for ste. "Angler," t',cr ft. F. r_d st...... 75 00 

W. J. 	Kidney ................ 3 `• 	dump-board, ft. 79th st., N. R................. 225 00 

Cent. Hudson S. B. Co........ r priv. to land at ,agth sr. and use of lower deck, 
N. 	R 	..................................... 75 00 

N.Y. Cent. R. R. Co.......... I " 	W.',2 Pier, old r5, F. K ....................... 833 33 
W nit lllumenauer ........... • t 25  00 

Farrell C Hopper............ ..I bhd. S. % \V. 	35th st., N. R ................... 16 67 

John P, Kane Co............ 3 bad., 	bet. 95th and 	g6th 	sts., and upland in 
875 00 

............ u new-made land in rear bad., bet. 96th and 97th 

hhd. ft. Lincoln ave., H. P..................... ... 

sts., 	N. 	R ................................. e5 00 

............ r bhd. N.side W. 96th st, to middle of block, and 

rear, 	N. 	l: 	................................ . .. 

new-made land in rear ..................... z29 17 

Duryea Bros. ................ r I.u. w. pfnt. ft. lackson 	st., F. K............... r54 71 
Cent. K. R. Cu. of N. J ..... 	. 3 " 	ferry from Liberty st., N. Y., to Communipaw, 

N. 	J .................................... 500 00 

Dock Itlacters ....... 	........ \Vb;rfage, Manhattan, June, x901......................... 1,511 	15 

" Brooklyn, June,une, I or ... 

Collectors ................... Manhattan, March, 19.x.......................1 Ito 00 

Brooklyn, March, Igor.... 

`• 	................... Manhattan, April, tgor ........................ 1  ,064 27 
,. 	................... Brooklyn, 	April, .,ot .......................... 1  02 54 

.. 	................... Queens. April, 	Igor ............................ 1 6 oo 

" 	Manhattan, May, Igor .........................I1 554 99 

•• •, 	Brooklyn, May, rgoz ........................... r3 55 

Date deposited, June 14, Igor .................. 

— 	------- --- 
 $9,-58 57 

— - 	-- 
Respectfully submitted 

CHARLES F. MURPHY, Treasurer. 

ie Auditing Committee submitted a report of thirty-three bills 	or claims, amounting to 
..to, which had been approved and audited. 	'l'hereport was ordered to be spread in full 
minutes, as follows : 
0. 	 Nunes. Amount. 'Total. 

construction. 
1963o. Naughton & Co., Estimate No.2 and Final Contract No. 659... $19,745 00 
19631. Morris & Comings Dredging Company, dredging .............. 	1,862 73 
19632. Cahill 'forcing Line, towing ......... ....................... 	997 50 
19633. Martin 15. Brown Company, printing, etc ..................... 	756 (io 
19634. New York Telephone Company, telephone and toll service...... 	358 07 

— 	$23,719 90 
General A'epa rrs. 

196J5. Uvalde Asphalt Paving Company, paving ..................... $30,477 ma 
19636. 'Thomas 	Kelly, 	sprinkling ................................... 495 00 
19637. Junes Ctnwnings, 	sprinkling ................................ 165 00 
1963S. C. J. 	Capper, cleaning supplies 	.......... 	.................. 16 20 

19639. Netneyer's 	band,tuusic .................................... 336 00 
19640. liayne's Sixty-ninth Regiment hand, music .................... 441 00 
19641. John A. 	13oswaltl, 	music .................................... 331) 00 
19642. Maurice 	Z.11anau, 	music ................................... 441 00 
19643. I Dave 	Lraham, music ............... 	........................ 441 00 
19644. 'Thomas 	F. 	Shannon, music ................................. 336 00 
19645. New York Edison Company, electric light ...... 	.............. 63 60 
19646. 'I'Ite Brush Electric Illuminating Company of New York, electric 

light....... 	........................................... 363 76 

33.911 56 
Acquired Projcrt)'. 

	

19647. John J. Prince, services as Clerk ............ ................ 	$331 00 

	

19645. \Villiaut J. Fawcett, services as Assistant Clerk ...... ......... 	Ioo 6o 

	

19649. Ernest 11. Iinjens, services as Messenger ...................... 	5u 00 

	

19650. New York 'Telephone Company, telephone service ............. 	IS 30 

	

19651. 11. F. Titus, agent, rent of olfice .............................. 	125 00 
19652. Joseph L'Ittmenthal (Joseph Ullman, executor), services as Com- 

	

missioner ............................................... 	198 00 

	

-- 	S22 90 
Construction. 

	

19653, " The Morning Telegraph," advertising ...................... 	$24 00 

	

19654. "Das Morgen Journal," advertising ................. ....... 	15 00 

	

19655. '' The Commercial Advertiser," advertising ................... 	24 00 

	

19656, The Ncw York Ness s Publishing Company, advertising .... , .. 	24 00 

	

19657. "'I The New York Journal and Advertiser," advertising......... 	30 00 

	

19658. " Ilarlem Local Reporter," advertising ...................... 	9 6o 

	

19659. " The Weekly Union," advertising .......................... 	4 SO 

	

-- 	131 40 
. Jclydred 1' ' j5er1),. 

19660. Amelia Stnyvcsaut, bulkhead rights .........................$11,579 72 

	

rt~661. Robert M. Jarvis, leasehold rights ............................ 	6,233 28 

	

19662. \Villis A. \Winne, leasehohl rights ...................... ..... 	25 34 
17,838 34 

$76,424 10 

Respectfully suhutitted, 
J. SERGEANT CRAM, 	Auditing 
CHARLES F. 1t4URPIIY, JCommittee. 

The action of the Secretary in transmitting the same, with requisitions for the amount, to the 
Finance Department for payment approved. 

On motion, the following resolution was adopted : 
Resolved, That the Corporation Counsel be and hereby is authorized to enter into a stipula-

tion with the owners of property between 'Twelfth and Thirteenth streets, west of 'Tenth avenue, 
whereby the City may take possession of the property at once and agree to pay said owners six per 
centuin per annum on the awards made for said property from the date of taking possession thereof 
until payment of the awards. 

On motion, the following resolution was adopted 
Resolved, That any and all permits for boat-houses, floats, buildings or other structures on 

the westerly side of the Harlem river, between the centre line of the block between East One 
Hundred and Thirty-first and East One Hundred and Thirty-second streets, and the southerly line 
of East One Hundred and'1'hirty-third street, be and they are hereby revoked, to take effect July 
1, Igor, and the owners and occupants of all structures between said lines be and they are hereby 
directed to remove the same on or before said date. 

On motion, the following resolution was adopted: 
Resolved, That during the absence of the Treasurer, Commissioner Meyer be and is hereby 

authorized to act as Treasurer pro tem. 
On motion, the following resolution was unanimously adopted : 
Resolved, That the Engineer-in-Chief be and hereby is directed to prepare plans and spet:i-

fications, and the Treasurer be and hereby is authorized to issue orders for the placing of an 
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asphalt pavement in order to repair the present granite pavement 1tetwee 1 about the -outIicrly 
side of 'fwculy-si.oth street and the northerly side of Thirtieth street, North ricer, ,uttl between 
the westerly sidc of 'l'hirteentit acentte and the bulkhead-line between said "I gels. 

The Secretary reported that the pay-roll for the wick cutting June 7, 1901, amounting to 
$17,904.79, had been approved, audited anti transmitted to the Department of Finance for 
payment. 

The Board then went into executive session. 
The following communications were ordered on file. 
From the Engi flee t-in-Chief -Transtnittiug resignation of Ifarvey Farrington, .A,si0ta11 

Engineer, to take effect June 15, 1901. Resignation accepted. 
From Jeremiah O'Connell—'l ets 1ering his resignation a.s Dock Ptuilticr. 	Pie ,iguation 

accepted. 
From Richard J. Lyons, Jr.—Declining appointment as Recreation 1'icr .Attendunt. Appuint-

ment rescinded. 
From the Municipal Civil Service Commission—Submitting list of persons eligible for 

appointment as Flaggers. 
On motion, the following resolution was adopted : 
Resolved, That John Neuman, Thomas J. O'Logltlin, Julnt Slattery, Joseph I. A csey anti 

John McCoy be and they are hereby appointed Flaggers, writlt cutnpcn.,alion at the rate of I wet ty-
five cents per hour while employed. 

On motion, the Board adjourned to meet Friday, Jute 21, Igor, at 2 o'clock t'. yt. 
1VM. 11. BURKE, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 

IN BoAtw OF BUILnINGS, JULY 3, 1901. 

Present—Commissioners Wallace, Guilfoyle and Campbell. 
The minutes of the meeting of June 26, 19or, were read and, on motion, approved. 
Petitions were submitted for approval, as follows : 
Plan 373, New Buildings, Igor, Manhattan and The Bronx—Petition to allow building to 

be increased 4 feet 6 inches in height, thereby making building' 79 feet 6 inches, instcasl of 
75 feet high, as stated in petition ; south side Forty-third street, 275 feet west Tenth avenue. 
Petitioner, Frank A. Rooke. Approved. 

Plan 725, New Buildings, 1901, Manhattan and The Bronx—Petition to allow building to 
cover 5.615 square feet, instead of S,000 square feet ; all apartment, will be inclosed sgiparaB•ly 
with brick walls, as stated in petition ; north side One Ilundred anal Fortieth .,tr,'et, 400 feet 
east Seventh avenue. Petitioner, IIenri P'ouchoux. Referred to President. 

Plan 727, New Buildings, Igor, 'Manhattan and The Bronx—Petition to allow building to 
cover 8,617 square feet, instead of S,000 sluare feet ; all apartments will In inclosed with brick 
walls, as stated in petition ; south side One Ilundred and Forty-first street, 462 feet cast Seventh 
avenue. Petitioner, I-Icnri Fouchoux. Referred to President. 

flan 1205, New Buildings, Igor, Manhattan and The Bronx—Petition to allosc storage- shed 
to be constructed of iron frame and galvanized iron, as stated in petition : south side Fiftieth 
street, 200 feet cast Fourth avenue. Petitioner, Arthur 13. Jennings, Approved. 

Plan 789, New Buildings, 1901, Manhattan and The Bronx—Petition to allow the (;try B. 
\Vaite Company system of flat concrete arches to be used for fireproofing each Iloor, as stated in 
petition ; No. 306 West One Hundred and Second street. petitioner, Gerard Fountain. Rcferred 
to 1'resiclent. 

Plan 1218, New Buildings, Igor, Manhattan and The Bronx—Petition to allow rear wall to 
be built of thickness shown oil drawings, inasmuch as same is not a bearing wall and of ample 
strength for purpose to which same is put, as stated in petition ; No. 254 West l orty-seventh 
street. Petitioners, Buschman & Fox. Referred to President. 

flan 1461, Alterations to Buildings, 19or, Manhattan and The Bronx—Petition to allow con- 
necting bridge to be built in rear between old building and nets' addition ; ,ante a ill he cunstructed 
of T's and angle irons, with terra-cotta blocks built in between and covered on the outside with 
galvanized sheet iron ; also to allow present building to remain unaltered, instead of making sane 
fireproof, all as stated in petition ; No. 440 East Fifty-seventh street. Petitioner, A. C. Jackson. 
Approved, on condition that self-closing fireproof doors be provided at all point., of cummuuication 
between old building and proposed addition. 

Ilan 1496, Alterations to Buildings, Igor, Manhattan and The Bronx--Petition to allow two 
upper walls of extension to be supported on iron columns and girders extending from thcpt otfom, 
existing lower wall not being thick enough to support proposed new upper part ; also to al low two 
new iron exterior staircases to be substituted on the Eleventh street side, for the two lines 
required, all as stated in petition ; northwest corner Eleventh street and Broadway. Petitioners, 
Welch, Smith & Provost. Referred to President. 

flan 1498, Alterations to Buildings, 1901, Manhattan and The Bronx--Petition to allow a non-
fireproof building to be used for temporary quarters for the Babies' Hospital of The City of New 
York, as stated in petition ; northeast corner Lexington avenue and Filtieth street. Petitioners, 
York & Sawyer. Approved. 

Ilan 1147, New Buildings, Igor, Manhattan and The Bronx—Petition to allow the Ft tiling 
system '' B " or flat construction to be used for floors, as stated in petition ; No. 236 East Thirty-
fifth street. Petitioners, Andrews St Withers. Referred to Presiileut. 

Plan 1453, Alterations to New Buildings, 1901, Manhattan and The l;ronx—Petition to allow 
basement and first-story walls to he built 12 uuhes thick of brick, and S incites thick for second 
and third stories ; walls will be laid in linteand sand amortar, as stated in petition ; No. 11,3 A'"gist 
Eighty-seventh street. Petitioner, Mary G. Davies. Approved. 

flan 1536, Alterations to L'uihli.tgs, Igor, Manhattan an,l The Bronx—Petition to allow 
height of extension to be increased one story with S-inch walls, thereby tiiaking saute two stories 
and basement, without lining walls, as stated in petition ; No. 329 East Thirty-Gftlr street. 
Petitioner, S. B. Colt. Approved. 

Plan 1553, Alterations to Buildings, Igor, Ibianhattan and The Bronx—Petition to allow an 
additional story to be built as shown on plans, with present thickness of walls ; brick walls 
inclosing fireproof stairs and elevator shafts will act as buttresses for walls as stated in petition. 
Nos. 441 to 547 Pearl street. Petitioner, Richard Berger. Referred to President. 

flan 1161, New Buildings, Igor, Manhattan and The Bronx—t'etition to allow columns 
supporting floor in first story to remain note-fireproof ; columns supporting brick walls will be 
fireproofed ; also to allow east wall of premises adjoining on the west to be reniovetl, and while 
building this structure it is proposed to build piersg feet on centres, to support a girder to receive 
roof beams, with 4-inch non-bearing inclosing wall of tile to be built between these piers, all as 
stated in petition ; Nos. 213 to 221 East 'l'wenty-fourth street. Petitioner,, Cleverdott & 1'utzel. 
Approved. 

Plan 1467, Alterations to Buildings, 1901, Manhattan and The Bronx—Petition to allow pent. 
house to be constructed of iron tees, covered with corrugated iron ; roof will be framed with 
spruce, 3-inch by 9-inch beams, 20 inches on centres, tin roof ; same will he to feet high above 
present roof of building ; tee irons will be filler! in with fireproof blocks ; same will be 95 feet 
wide and 30 feet deep, as stated in petition ; Nos. 173 to 177 West Eighty-ninth street. Peti-
tioner, —. 

Plan 1445, Alterations to Buildings, Igor, Manhattan and The L'ronx—I'etitiou to allow a 
workshop for a photograph gallery to be built on roof of third story ; an S-inch brick wall still I,e 
built on both sides and 12 inches on front and rear and the top of extension on roof %gill not be 
more than 40 feet above foundation ; building after alterations will be occupied as store, by two 
families and photograph gallery on top floor, as stated in petition ; No. 153 I:isington street. 
Petitioner, Fred. Ebeling. Approved. 

flan 1377, Alterations to Buildings, Igor, Manhattan and The llronx—I'etitiou to allow 
wooden Iloors to be used ; approved. Also to allow lire-escape at rear of No. 266 \Vest Fortieth 
street to be used for both buildings, all as stated in petition ; Nos. 264 and 266 West Fortieth 
street. Petitioner, K. C. Budd. Denied. 

Plan 1073, Alterations to Buildings, Igor, Manhattan and The Bronx—Petition to allow 
walls to be built of less thickness than required by law ; also to allow building to cover a larger 
percentage of lot, all as stated in petition ; No. 987 Madison avenue. Petitioners, Cleverdon 
Putzel. Approved. 

An application was received from Messrs. Paul Kuhne'v Co. for official approval of their 
sheet metal structural element, with sample, which was referred to the 1'residlent. 

Copy of opinion of Hon. John Whalen, Corporation Counsel, relative to the potter of the 
Board of ]Buildings to modify section log of the building Code, was received an,I ordere, I on tile. 

On motion, the Board then adjourned to meet at the call of the Chair. 
A. J. JOHNSON, Secretary, Board of Buildings, 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSION. 

111inteles of Acjourrred Aieeting of the Agua'rtrcct Cottrmissiom,rs, h.•/i rrt their Ufce, .C.. 207 
Skwart Building, on ./d'i/ny, ninny 21, 1901, at II o'clock A. ,11. 

Present—Commissioners Ryan (President), Ten Eyck, Power and Windolph, also Deputy 
& Acting Comptroller Levey. 

The Construction or Executive Committee recommended the adoption of the following 
preambles and resolution : 
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\Vbl•rean, Iii the prosecution of the work upon the New Croton I)an,, on Croton river at 
Cornell sit,, in the 'low ii  of Cort land 1, AVe tchester County, N. V., and of the Jerome Park 
Reservoir, near Kingshridge, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of The City of New York, certain 
conditions and circumstances have developed which suggest that a change or modification may 
l,e desirable in the plans for the construction of that portion of the dani designed to be 
eon5truefe•,I of earth ,with •t misonr core-will and of the core-wall and embankment of the 

R E CO RD. 	 FRIDAY, JULY 19, 1901. 

'I'ramispumLdion ~,f Paupers ............... ................................... 	$P27 00 
Donations to (;rand Army Velera,s ........................................... 	50 00 
Hospitals ................................ 	 ........ 	766 28 ........................... 
Institutions ................................................................. 	9,032 60 

y reservoir of somewhat similar construction ; 1nd nly 	I. 

\V'hercas, It has been suggested by the Chief Engineer that, before any final determination Approved following bills and transmitted same to Auditor 
is arriveel at, advice should be sought from engineers of recognized ability and experience not lustitution ......... 	........................................................ 	$1,5`S6 	86 
connected with the present plans or the work of construction thereunder ; therefore I[ospitaIs 	............................ 	..................................... 	1,5x5 	60 

Resolved, That the President of the Aqueduct Commissioners be and hereby is authorized to 
employ Mr. J. J. R. Crocs, Mr. Isdwin F. t mith and Mr. Elnathan Sweet, to examine the present Approved p5)-roll for the month of June, amounting to x;[2,155.21• 
plans for the constr[ictjr,ii of sail dam, and the work of construction thereof so far as the same I 	Mortimer 	Whiting, 	\lary 	IcMananin, 	Kate 	Donovan 	and 	Sally 	Taylor, 	resigned 
has proceeded, and also of the core-wall and embankment of the Jerome Park Reservoir of June 30, 1901. 
so,n,rwhat similar construction, and to report to the Aqueduct Commissioners what changes or James Ilamilton, 	Eihwar l 	O'Rourke, Joseph Iioctkes, 	'Thomas Coyne and Peter Garvey, 
modifications, if any, should lie made in the plans for the construction of said dam and reservoir. Hospital IIelpers, discharged June 30, 1901, 

Which acre adopted by the following vote : l.izzie King, Wet Nurse, resigned Jtu,e 30, 1901. 
:Atlirm;ttive—Cocorntssioners Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power and 	Windolph and Deputy S. Acting Charles Kiernan, John \Waters, Michael l)o„ ling and Ida t cliumann, employed as hospital 

Coniptroller I.ivey-5. Helpers, Coney Island Hospital, at $12 per month each, on July i, I9o2. 
The Commissioners then adjourned. • Katie 	J. Keogh, 	employed temporarily as Hospital helper at the Almshouse, at $20 per 

HARRY W. \VALKER, Secretary. month. 
4.... Elizabeth A. Dalton, temporarily employed as IIospital 	helper at the Almshouse, at $a5 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSION. per month. 
S;tlly Taylor, 	employed temporarily as Cook at the Coney Island hospital, at $16 per 

iNinntis of 	Slr,lr r Al eli,r-r of the Aqucducl 	Commissioners, 	held at 	their 	O~ce, Ao. 207 
Slc;rz,! ~zi i/iliig, on Tiewfay, June 25, 1901, al II o'clock A. AI. 

month. 
Dlr 	r \Vhitirag, employed temporarily as I[ospital I Ielper at Coney Island hospital, at mom 

$25 per month. 

Pr >cnt--Cumn,isiunets Ryan (President), Ten Eyck, Power and ~Vinciolph. Kate Donovan, employed temporarily as Hospital Helper at Coney Island Hospital, at $t6 

The minutes of stated meeting of June tS ;u,d adjourned meeting of June 21, toot, were read per month. 
_7l,1)' 	2. aril approve(). 

By Commi„ione r Ten Lycl:— 
The following reports for week ending July 2, received and placed on file 

Re-ohrerl, That the accompanying bill for additional school taxes for the year 19oo on prop- Dependent children committed......... 	3¢ Admissions to Hospital .............. 	. 	132 
erty taken in fee by The City of New York for the construction of the New Crotty, Aqueduct, discl,nr 	ed......... 	14 

	

Orders for abandonment isairants ...... 	22 

	

I Petitions For observation ca,es.......... 	15 

	

Burial orders issued ................... 	7 etc., 'Jun 5chci,l District No. 3, Town of Cortlandt, Ne,v York, amounting to thirty-seven dollars 
and ninety-t ,o cents, is hereby approved and ordered certified to the Comptroller for payment. 

 
bastardy warrants.......... 	3 Burialpermits issued. 	 27 ................. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: Letters to delinquent husbands..... 	.., 	5G Application for 	blind pension.......... 	15 
Aflirnlative—Cou,n>isuiouers Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power and \Vindolph-4. Admissions to A[tnshouse .............. 	67 Ambulance calls received and sent...... 	44 

Commissioner Ten Eyck, as Chairman of the Committee of Finance and Audit, reported the 7rrly 3. 
c•xanIination and audit ut I)ills contained in Vouchers Nos. 14,052 to 14,057, inclusive, amounting Reports 	of 	census, 	labor, 	etc., 	hospital 	and 	Almshouse, 	for 	week 	ending 	July 	2, 
to $r01e37• approved. 

\V'l,ich i, ere approved and ordered certified to the Comptroller for payment by the following Received copy of order continuing lien against Cavanagh 	Bros. 	& 	Knapp, contractors for 
vote: 

Affirma iii e--Couu„is,iuners }cyan, 'Well Eyck, Power and \Yindolph - 4. 
repairing roof at lvings Count y I [uspital—Jlauritz F. A'e,tergren, licnor—;tmuuutof lien, 5S$7.20. 
Phillips . Avery, attorneys for licnor, and transmittal s nic to Corporatiuu Counsel. 

The following, cotncoi,nicatioo was received : Received and placed on tile 	coil] ill unication from 	J. 'I'. 	I ruryea. 	General 	mMedical 	Superiu- 

DurAlt'rntENT OF FtNnNCI: CrrY or NFtyyoRI.s 
tendent, 	Kings County 	lfospitol, 	tq:tive to tramisler vof imisanc patients 	to Long 	Island State 

June 20, 1901. Hospital at Flatbush and IKingc Park. 

t/i,,,. J„tiN J. r:YAN, r,esid,nt, AqueductCion,nissio,:: 

	

Mamie Kiernan, em ployed as Ilos ital Ilel ,er 	at $t6 per month 	tempoiar 1 	l 	, 	at 	1 	( 	1 	Y)• 
Sir—A1plicatiun has been male to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund for the sale of a 7rrot' 5• 

ki>re of laud situated on the southwest corner of Kingshridge road 	and Davidson avenue, Approved weekly requisitions of the various institutions. 
"twenty-fourth \V'art, borough of The Bronx. 

,rly 	6. Thi., Property is part of the land ;required by The City of New York, pursuant to the provi- 
lions of chapter 490 of the Laws of 1883, for the purposes of a reservoir, and has been separated Thomas O'Keefe, Oscar Smith, Charles O'Brien and Janes Maloney, employed as Hospital 
11'on, the IIulk of the property so ac,lui red , by the opening of the Kingsbridge road upon the new Helper~, at $12 per month each, un July 5. 
lines, as laid 	down on tl,e final itlaps of the "Twenty-thin( and Twenty-fourth 	Wards, all as Daniel J.Cassidy, temporarily cmployrd as hospital 11clper, al $16 per mrn,tIi, on July 5. 
rho„ n on the accompanying sketch, and marked ” A." Patrick i . Rorke, Hospital helper, discharged, July 5. 

It this gore of 2.3 feet on Davidson avenue by 21.62 feet on the Kingsbridgc road is not 7,117' S. 
reqnired for the purpose for which it was acquired, 	I request that you formally turn the same 
Irv- r to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund that the same may be disposed of, in the interest Michael Walsh, Orderly, reinstatcrl at $300 per annuui. 

of the City. James Flynn, Itospital helper, di>chargcd Iuly 6. 

fours respectfully, \1',lliam I'. 	Carson, IIospital IIcllIvi, resigned 	July 6. 

EI)('AR J. LEVEY, Secretary, Commissioners of the Sinking Fund. Muschette, 	Pupil 	Nurse, 	and 	\Villian, 	J. S. Dineen, 	junior Clerk, 	resit;ued 
l July 	1901. Y 7, 	) 

Sketch inclosed, which kindly return. J. J. lfunt, Hospital Helper, resigned July S. 
Couunissioncr Tell 	Eyck moved 	that the comniunicstion 	and subject-matter 	thereof 1>e 

7'111) 	9. referred to the Chief Engincer for report as to whether or not the laud referred to is required for 
ailue,luct l,urpose-. I 	Effected compromise in the matter of Sophia 1'nschendorf vs. Otto Boot,. 

\\'hied[ is as carried by the following vote : I 	Received communication from 	M. 7d. Clark of No. 214 Sixth avenue, offering clothing for 
Aff,rn,ative—Commissioners Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power and Windolph-4. the inmates of the institution,. 

Received and placed on Ii he communication fn nn New York 	Pasteur Institute, relative to 
A communication was received from the Commissioner of Water Supply, dated June 24, I Frieda 1(rimmich, of Ifulst street, Lon, Inland City, who was bitten l,y a dog. 

Ir>ot, in relation to Croton Lake and river. I 	J. J. hunt, employed as hospital Helper, at w22 per month (tem)orary). 
Commissioner Ten Eyck moved that the communication he referred to the Construction or Charles G. McAllen, employed as I tospital Yelper, at $12 per month. 

I•:xr•cutivu G,nunittee. Mary Sheridan, employed as Laundress, on July S, at $20 l ,er month. 
\\•hicb was carried by the following vote : 
Altirn,.stive—Commissioners Ryan, "Well Eyck, 1'ower.and Wiudolplr-4. The following reports, for week endin;~ July 	r or, received and placed on file S 	I 	 J 	y ). 	9 	 1 

The fulloi%u,n communication was received : 

	

Dependent children committed ........ 	34 I  

	

discharged ........ 	2I 
Admissions to hospital. 	.............. 	163 
Petitions for ob.,ervation cases .........10 

New YORK, June 24, 1901. 	I Orders for abandonment warrants...... 	24 burial 	orders 	issued ..................7 
Tn the ILsuora/le the Aqueduct Commissioners, Xt-w York City : '' 	bastardy warrants........... 	4 Burial permits 	issued .................. 	37 

GEM rl.t:ilr:N-1Vc beg to apply for an extension of time until October t, 	lgol. for compleI- Letters to delinquent husbands ........39 I .Amhinance calls received and sent ..... 	44 
ink our contract for I wilding the overflow and blow-off sewer, 	water pipes and app,urtcucence's ii, Admissions to Almshouse ............. 	152 
cormcCtion with 	the Jerome Park Reservoir, dated September 30, 1899. 	Uur reason for the above A. II. GOETTING, Commissioner, etc. 
extension is the hazardous character of the work, necessitating slow and careful methods, and also — 	 _ - 	-- 	---- 	 —___--_ 
the fact that during the months of April and May the rainfall was so extended and great that 
but little could be done owing to falling banks and bad weather. CHANGE OF, GRADE DAMAGE COMMISSION. 

We have applied for the consent of sureties which will be sent you direct. t _ 
Yours respectfully, 

KELLY & KELLEY. 
OFFICE c,r THE COMMIsstoN,  

Romt 58, No. 96 BROAD 	N> tv YORK Crrv, I- 
In connection therewith, Commissioner Power offered the following preamble and reso- FRIDAv, February 15, !c>ol, 2 o'clock 1'. Si. 

loud° ` 
\Vhereas, Application has been made by Kelly & Kelley, contractors, for building overflow 

The Commission met pursuant to adjournment. 
I'ri scot—sVilliam 	E. 	stiilins 	(Ch;tirman), Charles 	A. 	Jackson and Oscar S. Bailey, and blow-off sewers, etc., in connection with the Jerome Park Reservoir, for a further extension Commissioners. of time to October 1, 1901, in which to complete said contract ; thereforebe it 

ke ulveil, That an additional extension of time to October 1, tot, be and hereby is granted The reading of the minutes of the proceedings of the previous meeting was dispensed with. 

to Kelly & 	Kelley in which to complete their contract with the Aqueduct Commissioners for 
The Commission then, in executive session, examined, discussed and considered the deposi.  p 	' hors, testimony, p]totohraphs and other evidence in certain claims heretofore submitted. building overflow an,l blow-off sewers, etc., in connection with the Jerome Park Reservoir, pro- 

ailing 	their bondsmen shall, on or before 	July 1, 1901, enter into stipulations continuing their The Conunisston than adjoined to Monday, February 18, trot, at 2 o'clock P. nt. 

oiligations for and during the completion of said contract under said extension of time, which is LAMONT McLOUG1ILIN, Clerk. 
hereby allowed to then, an further time for the performance of said contract. ~•0•• 

Which were adopted by the following vote : CIINAGE OF GRADE DAMAGE COMMISSION. 
Afiirn>ative -Commissioners Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power and \Vindolph-4. 

The Commissioners then adjourned. 
HARRY W. WALKER, Secretary. OFFICE rae THE COMMnssiON,  

----- 	_ 	 -- Room 58, No. 96 hl(OAt)W.8Y, Nr:w YORK. CITY, 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
M~)ND,,v'lel)r"aryts't90I'2o'elo`kI'.,`'  

The Commission coed pursuant to acljout'ument. 
Present—William E. Stillings (Chairman) ; Charles A. Jackson and Oscar S. Bailey, Com- 

FOR 'TIE BOROUGHS OF BROOKLYN AND QUEENS. missioners. 
The reading of the minutes of the proceedings of the previous meeting was dispensed with. 
The Commission then, in executive session, examine(], discussed and considered the deposi- 

ReroR'r of TRANSACTIONS FOR Two WEEKS ENDING JUt.v 9, 1901. tions, testimony, photographs and other evidence in certain claims heretofore submitted. 
The Conunissfon then adjourned to Wednesday, February 20, 1901, at 2 o'clock I,. M. 

LAMONT McI,OUGHLIN, Clerk. 
I)BpAR I'itiitiT t>P fdlt;I.tr_ ClIARI'rl RS—BOROUCIIS of BROOKLYN AND QUEENS, _ 

1',os. 126 AND I28 LIVINGSTON STRiim r, BOROUGM OF BROOKLYN, 	l. 
NEW YORK CITY, July it, loot. 	j APPROVED PAPERS. 

.lone 26. 
Rcpurts of 	labor, 	census, 	etc., 	Ifospital 	and 	Almshouse, 	for 	week 	ending 	June 25. No. 813. 

Approved. 
.,\ P1°' ved bills for Hospital, an,onnting to $2,655.74, and transmitted same to Auditor. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Charles Heusted to erect, 
place and keep bay-window in front of his premises, No. 131 Remsen street, Borough of Brooklyn, 

Received notice of appeal in the case of Jennie Metsclaar vs. Simon 111etselaar, 	held oil ' and to remove old bay-window, size, eleven feet wide and four feet six inches from building-line, 
charge of abandonment, 	and 	transmitted 	sau,e 	to Corpora ion Counsel. 	(Luke O'Reilly, and to replace with new fireproof, twelve feet wide and five feet from building-line, on second 
attorney for applicant.) story up, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of 

Tune 28 	 I Highways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 
Approved following ],ills and transmitted same to Auditor : Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 2, 1901. 

Supplies ................................. 	.................................. 	$4,672 	34 	I Adopted by the Council, July 2, 1901. 
Rent ..................................................................... 	. 	Soo 	00 Approved by the Mayor, July to, 1901. 
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DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 
Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broadway, q 
 A.M. 10 4 P. M. 
BIRD S. CoLER, Comptroller. 
MICHAEL T. DALY, EDGAR J. LEVEY, Deputy Comp- 

trollers. 
Auditing Bureau. 

JOHN F. GOULDSBUEV, Auditor of Accounts. 
F. I.. W. SennFFNER, Auditor of Accounts, 
F, J. BRRTTMAN, Auditor of Accounts. 
Moses Ori'FNHEIMER, Auditor of Accounts, 
WILLIAM McKINNV, Auditor of Accounts. 
DANIEL hi. PHILLirs, Auditor of Accounts. 
En1YARD J, CONNELL, Auditor of Accounts 
FRANCIS R. CLAIR, Auditor of Accounts. 
WII.I.IAM J. I.voN, Auditor of Accounts. 
JAMES F. McKINNEY, Auditor of Accounts. 
Pin utP J. McEvoy, Auditor of Accounts. 
J EREMlAIi T. MAHONRY, Auditor of Accounts. 

Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears. 

EDWARD GILON, Collector of Assessments and 
Arrears. 

EDWARD A. SLATTFRY, Deputy Collector of Assess. 
ments and Arrears, Borough of Manhattan. 

JAMES E. STANFORD, Deputy Collector of Assess-
ments and Arrears, Borough of Tite Bronx, 

MICHAEL O'KEEFFR, Deputy Collector of Assess 
ments and Arrears, Borough of Brooklyn. 

JOHN F'. ROGERS, Deputy Collector of Assessments 
and Arrears, Borough of Queens. 

GEoRCE BRAND, Deputy Collector of Assessments 
and Arrears, Borough of Richmond, 

Bureau for the Collection at Taxis. 
DAVID E. AUSTEN, Receiver of Taxes. 
JOHN J. hIeDONoUCH, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

Borough of Manhattan. 
JOHN B, UNDERHII.L, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

Borough of The Bronx. 
JAMBS B. Boocx, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, Bor-

ough of Brooklyn. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
CNAPITIFR. 

DEPARTMFNl OF PUBLIC C17AR1'rIEs, 
BOROUGHS OF BROOKLYN .1ND QUEENS, 
Nos, 126 AND 128 LIVINGS'TON StREE1', 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, 
NEW YORK CITY, July 17, I901. 

Chauts's in I'-roll of the Dcfortmetrt of 
Public Charities for the 1>aratt,;'lrs of 
Brooklyn and Queens, firotu July 5, 1901. 

KtNns COUNTY Iloswir>,I.. 
:1t,soitzlnu'uts. 

July 9. Charles G. McAllen, I lospital helper, 
at $144 per anlitnni. 

Io. Annie Lutz, hospital I lclper, at $144 
per anlnun. 

Io. Fred'k Roffman, hospital helper, at 
$144 Per annum (Al mslloucc). 

It. Elizabeth B. Read, Iiispital helper, 
at $60 per annum (temporary). 

12. WilliamSchallenberg, IIos1)ital Ilell>- 
er, it $240 per aunnm (temporary). 

ii. F nit l Fricson,'J'ra,ned Nurse, at $360 
per anlium. 

A'ecz,'irrrtrrn. 

July 10. lliss .\nna ]'atteiul,or,i, Pupil Nurse. 

July 5. Robot Brolhy, hospital IIelper, 
Rings County Allushottle. 

A. 11. GOETTING, 
loinmissioner, etc. 

NEW EAST RIVER BRIDGE COM- 
MISSION. 

C~rry of NEW VoRK, 
NEW EAST RIVER PR!IGF: CllWunss)rlN, 

No. 258 Brunuu'AY, 
NEW 1'tl 	July ll > T Y I 7> 1901.  

SuPei visor of tier' Cit; , A'1'i rrrt': 
DF:AIt Sint—You are hereby not lie,! tltat 

the salary of Western Ii. Ua=come, an Assistant 
Engineer in the cluploy of this Commission, 
has been fixed at $2,000 pt"r annual, and that 
the salary of John I). Wilkens, also an Assistant 
Engineer in t lie cmpluyot this ('ouuuission, has 
I een tired at $2,750 per annum, J)oth of which 
are to take effect oil August I, I901. 

Respectfully, 
JA\l1•a 1). BUT., 

C'onunissioncr anti Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES. 
DErAWINIEN' OF IiRIIIGES, 

City OF Nl:w Y'u]:K, 
Ctlnl\I 1s5lUVE:'S OFFICE, 

PARK ROW BUILDING, 
MANHATTAN, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y., 

July 17, I90I. 

Sut s'r'isol of the C//l' Record: 
SIR--You are hereby notified that Jolln Mc. 

Nally, No. 205 East One Ifuhilred and Seventh 
street, Idanh;tttan, has been transferred front li 
the L)epartutent of highways, Lorough of Man-
hattan, as Laborer on bridges over the Harlem 
river and in the Borough of Manhattan, at a 
conlpensatiot] of $2 per Clay, to date from 
Jilly IS, 190I. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN L. SIIEA, 

Commissioner of Bridges. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 

'l'HR CITY OF NEW YORK, 
DEPAR'rNIENT OF PARKS, 

OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER FOR TIIE 
BOROUGH OF THE BRONX, 

ZBROWSKI MANSION, CLARFNIONT PARK, 
July 17, 1901. 

Supervisor of tier C:it)' J/ccord : 
DEAR SIR—Pursuant to section 1546, chaplet 

378. Laws of 1897, 1 hereby notify you, for 
publication in the Cyr' RECORD, that I have 
]promoted Henry L. Itriilges from Laborer to 
Foreman, at a compensation of $IOO per month, 
to take effect August I. 

Respectfully yours, 
AUGUST MOLf3US, 

Commissioner of Parks, 
Borough of The 1h-onx. 

MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY. 

THE CITY of NEW Yor.K,  
OFFICE OF THE CI'T'Y CLERIC, 

	

Crry HALT., 	 J1j 
NIttw YORK, July 18, 1901. 

To whom it may concern : 

There will be a public hearing before the 
Joint Collnittees on Railroads of the Council 
and Board of Aldermen in the Council Cham-
bcr on Thursday, July 25, 1901, at 2.30 o'clock 
P. M., to consider the application of the Union 
Railway Company. 

P. J. SCULLY, 
City Clerk. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

STA"1'EMENI' OF THE HOURS DURING 
which the Public Offices in the City arc open for 

business, and at which the Courts regularly open and 
adjourn, as well as of the places where such offices arc 
kept and such Courts are held; together with the heads 
of Departments and Courts: 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
Maya✓s Ofce. 

No. 6 City Hall, q A. M, to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, g A. M. 
to Iz M. 

ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, Mayor. 
ALFRED M. DOWNES, Private Secretary. 

Bureau of Licenses. 

DAVID 
M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to I2 M. 

DAVID J, RocHE, Chief of Bureau. 
Principal OtHce, Room r, City Hall. GEORGE W. 

BROWN, Jr., Deputy Chief in Boroughs of Manhattan 
and The Bronx. 

Branch Otfipe, Room r2, Borough Hall, Brooklyn; 

FREDERICK W. BLECKWENN, Deputy Receiver o 
Taxes, Borough of Queens. 

MATTIIE\v S. 'I'ULLY, Deputy Receiver of faxes 
Borough of Richmond. 

Bureau for the Collection of City Revenue and of 
Markets. 

DAVID O'BRIeN, Collector of City Revenue an 
Superintendent of Markets. 

ALEXANDER MEAKIM, Clerk of Markets. 

Bureau of the Cif' Chamberlain. 
PATRICK KEENAN, City Chamberlain, 
JOHN H. CAMPBELL, Deputy Chamberlain. 

Ojiice of the City Payruasler. 
No. ha Chambers street and No, 6g Reade street. 
JOHN II. T'IMMER.MAN, City Paymaster. 

BOARD OF PUI3LIC IMPROVF.MI:N'1'S. 
Nos. 13 to 21 Park Row, 18th floor, q A. At. to 

Saturdays, q A. M. to Jo Al. 
MAttrICi', F. HOLAHAN, President. 
JOHN H. 11I OON R V, Secretary. 

DeJartntent of IIighzuays. 
Nos, 13 to 21 Park Row, g A. M. to 4 P. Al. 

alu:S P. KEATING, Commissioner of Hughways. 
ILIAAm N. SHANNON, Deputy for Dlanhattan, 

T'hOMAs R. FARRELL, Deputy for Brooklyn. 
JAMES H. MALONEY, Deputy for Bronx. 
CHARLES C. WISSEL, Deputy for Queens. 
HENRY I'. M(1RRISON, Deputy and Chief Engiucer fib 

Richmond. Office, " Richmond Building," corner Rich 
mond'i'etrace and York avenue, New Brighton, S. I. 

Deyartrnent of Sewers. 
Nos. 13 to at Park Row, g A. M. to 4 P. M. 

TAMES KANE, Commissioner of Sewers. 
MATTHEW F. DONOHUE, Deputy for Manhattan. 
THOMAS J. BVRNES, Deputy for Bronx. Office, "third 

avenue and One Hundred and Seventy-seventtl street, 
WILLIAM BRENNAN, Deputy for Brooklyn. Office, 

Municipal Building, Room 42. 
MAT'rHES J. GOLDNER, Deputy Commissioner of 

Sewers, Borough of Queens. Office, Hackett Building, 
Long Island City. 

HENRY I. MORRISON, Deputy Commissioner and 
Chief En ineer of Sewers Boron h of Ri hmond Office g 	 g. 	c 
"Richmond Bw lding," corner Richmond "Terrace and 
York avenue, New Brighton, S. I. 

De artmenz of Bridges. 
Nos. 13 to 21 Park Row, q A. M. to 4 r. M. ; Satur. 

days, g A. nr, to Iz M. 
JOHN L. SHKA, Commissioner. 
THOMAS H. YORK, Deputy. 
SAnu!EL R. PROBASCO. Chief Engineer. 
MATTHEW H. MooRE, Deputy for Bronx. 
HARRY 13EATI, Deputy for Brooklyn. 
JOHN E. BAcKI:s, Deputy for Queens. 

Department of Water SuOIly. 
Nos. 13 to ox Park Row. Office hours, q A. M. to 4 

P. M-  
WILLIAM DAL.TON, Commissioner of Water Supply. 
JAMES H. HASLIN, Deputy Commissioner, Borough 

of Manhattan. 
GEURGK W. BIRDSALL, Chief Engineer. 
W. G. BYENF, Water Registrar. 
JAMES Mori E'rr, Deputy Commissioner, Borough of 

Brooklyn, Municipal Building, Brooklyn. 
LAWRENCE GRESSER, Deputy Commissioner, Borough 

of Queens, Long Island City. 
'rHOnnAs J. MULLIGAN, Deputy Commissioner, 

Borough of The Bronx, Crotona Park Building. 
HENRY P. MosutsoN, Deputy Commissioner, Borough 

of Richmond. Office, "Richmond Bulldiug," corner 
Richmond Terrace and York avenue, New Brighton, S.I. 

Department of Street Cleaning 
Nos. 13 to at Park Row, q A. M. to 4 P. M. 

PERCIVAL E. NAGLE, Commissioner. 
F. M. GIBSON, Deputy Commissioner for Borough of 

Manhattan. 
PATRICK H. QUINN, Deputy Commissioner for 

Borough of Brooklyn, Room 37i 1tioniclpal Building, 
Jrr5EPH LIESERTZ, Deputy Commissioner for Borough 

of 1'he Bronx. No. 534 Willis avenue. 
JAMES F. O'BIUEN, Deputy Commissioner for Bor-

ough of Queens, No, 48 Jackson avenue, Long Island 
City. 

Defartment of Buildings, Lighting and Su>sslies. 
Nos. 13 to 21 Park Row, q A. Al. to 4 P. Al. 

HENRY S. KEARNY, Commissioner of Public Build. 
Ings, Lighting and Supplies. 

PETER J. DOOLING, Deputy Commissioner for Man-
hattan. 

Geo. E. BEST, Deputy Commissioner for The Bronx. 
JAnnES J. KIRwIN, Deputy Commissioner for Brook. 

lyn. 
JOEL FOWLER, Deputy Commissioner for Queens. 
EDWARD I. MILLER, Deputy Commissioner for Rich-

mond. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
Office of CorJorakon Counsel. 

Staats-Zeitting Building, 3d and 4th floors, q A. M. to 
5 P. Al.; Saturdays, g A. 51, to 12 M. 
JOHN WHALRN, Corporation Counsel, 
THEODORE CONNOI.Y, W. W. LADD, Jr., CHARLES 

BLANDY, GEORGE HILL, Assistants. 
WILLIAM J. CARR, Assistant Corporation Counsel 

for Brooklyn. 

bureau for Collection of Arrears of Personal Taxes. 
Stewart Building, Broadway and Chambers street, 

9 A. nt. to 4 P. M. 
JAn1ES C. SPENCER, Assistant Corporation Counsel, 

Bureau (or the Recovery of Penaliieo. 
Nos. ax g and rzr Nassau street, 

ADRIAN T. KIERNAN, Assistant Corporation Counsel, 

Bureau of Street Ofenings. 
Nos. go and cc West Broadway, 

JOHN P. DUNN, Assistant to Corporation Counsel. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
Central Office. 

No, 3x Mulberry street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
MICHAEL C. MURPHY, Commissioner. 
WILLIAM S. DEVeav, First Deputy Commissioner, 
hERNARn J. YORK, Second Deputy Commissioner. 

BOARD OF ELECTIONS. 
Commissioners JOHN R. Voonlls (President), 

CHARLES B. PAGE (Secretary), JoHN JIAGUIRE, Mt-
CIIAEL 1. DADY, 
Headquarters, General Office, No, 301 Mott street. 

A. C. ALLEN, Chief Clerk. 
Office, Borough of Manhattan, No, 301 Mott street. 

WILLIAM C. BAXTER., Chief Clerk, 
Office, Borough of The Bronx, One Hundred and 

Thirty-eighth street and Mott avenue (Solingen 
Building.) 

CORNELws A. BUNNER, Chief Clerk. 
Office, Borough of Brooklyn, No. IS Smith street. 

GEORGE RUSSELL, Chief Clerk. 
Office, Borough of Queens, Police Station, Astoria, 

CARL VOEGEL, Chief Clerk. 
Office, Borough of Richmond, Staten Island Savings 

Building, Stapleton, S. I. 
ALEXANDER M. Ross, CHIEF Clerk. 
All offices open from y A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 

if A. At. to 12 M.  

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
Central Office. 

Foot of East Twenty-sixth street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
JOHN W. KELLER, President of the Board ; Commis-

tioner for Manhattan and Bronx. 
Deputy Commissioner. 

ADOLPH H. GoETTtNO, Commissioner for Brooklyn 
ind Queens, Nos. r26 and x28 Livingston street, Brook. 
.yn. 

	

d 	Out-door Poor Department. Office hours, 2,305, M. 

tel  F:nsA lcn F. CROKF.R, Chief of Department snarl in 
Charge of Fire-alarm l'e:egraph. 

Jsstucs DAI.E, Deputy Chid, In Charge of Itoroughs 
of Brooklyn and Queens, 

GEORGE E. Mt'iaanv, Inspector of Ccm trusttbles. 
l'eiis SFERV, Fire MIarsha), Boroughs of Jlat>h:rtts u, 

The Bronx and Richmond. 
' Ar,oszo Bosn1ER, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Brook. 
lyn ant Queers, 

Centred Office open at all hours. 
Committee to examine persons who Inndle explosives 

meets Thursday of each w-eek, at a o'clock P. M. 

Dltl'ART'1uIE.NT OF DI)CKS ANI) FF;LRI ':5. 
Tier "A " N. K., Battery Place. 

J. SHr. r.En sr Cues,, President; CuARnes F'. ML'IU•nY, 
Trctsurer ; 1'E rr•:R F. JlesEr, Commissioners. 

vlI.LIAM H. Iium,KF, Secretory. 
Office hours, o A. M. to 4 P. nl,; Saturdays, 12 M, 

DF.PART11F S'T OF HEALT'I-I. 
Southwest corner of Fifty-fifth street anti Sixth act-

tulle, 9 A. M• to 4 R M. 
Burial Permit alld Contagious Disease Offices ehcays 

Open. 
JOHN B. SEXTON, President, and Wn.L, ant T. 

JENKINS, Al. D., JOHN B. Cosnv, 11. I)., 'InE 19;ESI-
DENT of THR PoLICF Bosio, e.r-onirio, and the I FAt:rll 
()FFICFR OF 'rHE PONT, e-r00,,,,', Cox,,sla'.ir,llel'S. 
CASP:AR GoL.DFRatAN, Secretary pro tem. 

CHIARRLES F. Rojimn', M. 11., Sanitary Superinten. 
dent. 

FRROFRtcx H. DILl.INGIL',at, M. 1)., Assistant Sani-
tary Suoerin tenden I, I ;or u>gh of \Euihltian. 

EUGENE Mct.tit, M. U., ,&',sixunnt Sanitary 
Superintendent, Poriau t ol'1'he I;rrms. 

R OREOT A. BLACK, "lt. 1J., Ass is  ant Sanitary Super-
intendent, Borough of Bro' rklyn. 

OnFD L. Lu..K, >I. D., Assistant Sanitary Superin-
tendent, Porough of Queens. 

JOTS L. I'vess', 1I, D., Assistant Sanitary Superlli-
tc,uihci,t, Borough of Richmond. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 
GEORGE C. CLArsnN, President, Park Board, Coin- 

missioner in Manhattan and Richmond. 
WILLIS HOLLY, Secretary, Park Board, 
Offices, Arsenal, Central Park. 
GEUIGR V. BRoweR, Commissioner in l:ruoklyn and 

Queens. 
Offices, City Hall, Brooklyn, and Litchfield Mansion, 

Prospect ('ark. 
AUGUST MuEfmS, Commissioner in Borough of The 

Bronx. 
( )frlces, Zhrowski Mansion, Claremont Park. 
Office hours, 9 A. Al. to 4 P. St. ; Saturdays, t2 nt. 

An Cononirsoonerr, 
SAntl'FL P. AVERY, DANIEL C. FRENCH, C011lmis-

atoners. 

DEPAR'l'ME2sT OF BUILDINGS, 
Main Office, No, no Fourth avenue, Borough of 

Manhattan. Office hours, g A. Al. to 4 P. St. ; S.uurday., 
9 A. M• to to 51, 

JAS-lES G, WALLACP, President of the Board of I3uih6 
ings and Commissioner for the Boroughs of M;ulhurt;ru 
and The Bronx, 

JOHN GLILFOVLE, Commissioner for the Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

DANIEL CAMI'sELL, Commissioner for the Boroughs 
of Queens and Richmond. 

A. J. JOHNSON, Secretary. 
Office of the Department Inc the Poroughs of Man-

hattan and The Bronx, No. no Fourth avenue, Borough 
of Manhattan, 

Office of the Department for the Borough of Brook-
lyn, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Office of the Department for the Boroughs of Queens 
and Richmond, Richmond Hall, New liri •I ton, Staten 
Island, Borough of Richmond. Branchof ce: Room t o 
second floor, Town Hall, Jamaica, Long Island, 
Borouch of Queens. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. 
Stewart Building, q A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 12 At, 
THOMAS L. FRITNRR, President of the Board ; El,. 

WARD C. SHERIIY, ARTHUR C. SALMON, T1lOM1L4S J. PAT-
TERSON, FERDINAND Levy, Commissioners ; HFNRv 
BERLINGER, Chief Clerk. 

f 	EDWARD GLINNFN, Deputy Commissioner. 
JAMES FERNY, Commissioner for Richmond. 
Plans and Specifications, Contracts, Proposals and 

Estimates for Work and Materials for L'ullding , Re-
pairs and Supplies, Bills and Accounts, q A. Al. to 4 
P. nl, ; Saturdays, Iz M. 

to 4.30 P. M. 
Department for Care of Destitute Children, No. 66 

Third avenue, 8.30 A. M. to 4.30 P. M. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 
Central Office. 

No, 148 East Twentieth street. Office hour, from 
g -S. M. to 4 P. M.: Saturdays to 12 nl. 

FRnscls J. LANTRV, Comnu.sloner. 
N. O. FANNING, I leputy Commissioner. 
JOHN bMORRISSFY CIIAY, Deputy Cumuli ssioner for 

Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 

FIRE DEPARf'.IENT. 
Office hours for all, except where ntherwlsc holed, 

from q A. M. to 4 P. M. : Saturdays, no M. 

tlersdquarters, 

Nos. 157 and 159 Fast Sixly-seventh street. 
JOHN J. Sc ssn-i.1., Fire C'n11trlllssirller. 
_JAMES II. 'f t' 1.1,5'. Deputy Contmissioner, Boroughs 

of Brooklyn and llneens. 
At'cusrtts T. IIucHAU'rv, Secretary, 

BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL SyATIs'TICS, 
Nos. 13 to at Park Row, Room rgr1. Office hours 

from q A. M. to 4 1', 51. ; S:rturdays, from g A, St. to 12 M. 
~nuN 

 
T. NAGLE, M. I)., Chief of Bureau. 

Inntcipal Statistical Commission: F'Reor•:RICK W. 
GRURE, I.L. D., ANTONIO R.ISINRs, RlCI1:lNU T', WII.-
SoN, Jr., ERNKsr HARMER, J. EUIVARU JEl'rFR,'I'I1oMAS 
G I LLRRAN. 

51UNICIIIAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, 
No, 346 Broadway, q A. At. to 4 P. et. 
CHARLES H. KNOx, President, ALEXANDER 1'. MASON 

and WILLIAM N. Dv1:MAN, Commissioners. 
LEE PII1LLll's, Secretary. 

BOARD OF' ASSESSORS. 
Office, No. 3zo Broadway, q A. M• to 4 P. M. 
EnwARr> McC,'e (President), EDWARD CAnt1.L, 

THOMAS A. Wilsnv, 1'ATRICK H. HAVIRTV and JoiN 
B. MEVENRORG, Board of Assessors. WILLIAM 11. 
J ASI'RR Secretary. THOMAS J. SIIELLEY, Chlet Clerk, 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Man-
hattan, 9 A, M. to 5 P. M"; Saturdays, q A. M. to 12 M. 

MIl ES M. O'BRIKN, President; A. EMERSON PALMER, 
Secretary. 

School Board for the Boroughs of Manhattanand 'TYie 
Bronx. 

Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, Purougtu of Man-
hattan. 

MILKS H, O'BRIRN, President; William J. Elias, 
Secretary. 

School Board for the Borough of Brooklyn. 
No, 131 Livingston street, Brooklyn. Office hours, 

9 A. M. tO 5 P. M. Saturdays, 9 A. St. to 12 M. 
CHARLES E. ROBERTSON, President; GEORGE G. 

BROWN, Secretary, 

WILLIAM I4. JORDAN, Deputy Chief In Borough o 
Brooklyn. 

Branch Office, " Richmond Building," New Brighton. 
S. I. ; Wrt.I.IAnr H. MCCABE, Deputy Chief in Borougl. 
of Richmond, 

	

Ill 	Office, "Hackett Buildilnff," Long Island 
City ; PETRR FLANAGAN, Deputy Chief in Borough of 
Queens. 

THE CITY RECORD OFFICE, 
and /iureau of Printing, Stationery and Blank Books. 

No. 2 City Hall, 9A. Al. to 4 P. Al. ; Saturday, q A. M. 
to IT N. 

WILLIAM A. BUTLER} Supervisor: SOLON DERRICK, 
Deputy Supervisor; 'l'11o:,t AS C. COWELL, Deputy 
Supervisor and Accountant. 

MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY. 
THE COUNCIL. 

R,tNUnl.riI GuGGI•:NncIMiR, Presidentof thcCotincil. 
1'. J SCULLY, City Clerk. 
Clerk's office open front 10 A. Al. to 4 P. M. ; Satur- 

day's, Jo A. M. to no M. 

BOARD of ALDERMEN. 
THOMAS F. Woons, President, 
M ICUARL F. BI.AKK, Clerk. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
Banns t>4 and 115 Stewart liuildmg, q A. M. tO 4 r. M. 
JOHN C. H FK•n.E Slid EusvAxD OWEN, Commissioners. 

BOROUGH PRESIDENTS. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

(1 Re,, of the President of the Borough of Manhattan,  
no, >1 stilt no City I-I ll. g A. H. to 4 P. Al.; Satur. 

d , v., QA. At. to 12 ;u. 
I Asum J. Courts ii, President. 
IRA Enc;AR RIOER,Secretary, 

Borough of The Bronx. 
Oflce of the President of the Iinrougb of The Bronx, 

corner '1 'lord avenue and One Hundred and Seventy-
seYenth street. 9 A. M. to 4 r. AL; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 
1 a H. 

OUTS F. HAPPEN, President, 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

President's Office, No. II Borough Hall, g A. M. tO 4 
P. ct.; S;Ittlyd;lys, p A. H. to to M. 

Ruts Skill itt. Otter. President• 

Borough of Queens. 
I'RI-DF.ItIcut I10w'LEY, Prenldent. 
I lficc, Long Ishhd1 City, q A. N. until 4 P. M.; S true. 

115)5. from q A. nt, until nu M. 

Borough of Richmond. 
GFORGF CROMtvFLL, President. 
ORice of the President, First National Bang Building, 

New Brighton ; 9 A. M. tO 4 P. M.; Saturdays, g A. M. to 

	

no M. 	 - 

BOARI) OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS. 
'inc MAVOR, Ruouhi A. VAN WvcK,Chairman: THn 

r'AE'';InFNT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND 
:1 cs E,~: MEN I'S, 'T'NOL15 I,. FRrrN ER, Secretory; THE 
C',c.nsslonee of Potu.0 1fnu.,u1ncs, LtclrriNG AND 

ur, Ltue, IIENHV S. KEARNV ; Brigadier-General 
JAnus Me l.rFFR and Brigadier-General 11cCosicxv 
Bv'rr, ('umm l sinners. 

Address 't,OMns L. Fertnnt, Secretary, Stewart 
CniIii ing. 

Office hours, 9 A. N. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, g A. M. 
to 10 M. 

PUULIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
No. no Nassau Street, 9 A. M. to 4 I'. nt. 

IN11,LI.Ant 11, Iiois, Public Administrator. 

PUBLIC ADMINIS'FIZA OR, KINGS COUNTY. 
No. III Montague street, Brooklyn, 9 A, M. to 5 P. TI., 

except Satuufuys in June, July and August, 9 A. M. to 
S 1'. Al. 

WM It. DAVENPORT, Public Administrator. 

I'UIBLIC ADMINISTRATOR, QUEENS COUNTY. 
No. tog 'Third street, Long Island City. 
CHARLES A. W'ADLEY, Public Administrator. 

COMMISSIONERS OF'' HE SINKING FUND. 
Tbc MAYOR, Chairman ; BIRD S. COLER, Comp. 

troller : PATRICK KEENAN, Chamberlain ; RANDOLPH 
(,I:cENttE1n1ER, President of the Council, and RonFRT 
Men, Chairman, Finance Committee, Board of Alder. 
men, Members. EDGAR J. LEVtev, Secretary. 

Office of Secretary, Room No. n, Stewart Building. 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT. 
The MAYOR, Chairman ; '1'HOMtas L. FEITNER (Presi-

dent, Department of Taxes and Assessments), Secre-
tary ; the COMPTROLLER, PRESIDENT OF THE COUNCIL 
and the CORPORATION COUNSEL, Members; CHARLES 
V. ADHF, Clerk. 

Office of Clerk, Department of 'faxes and Assess. 
ments, Room R, Stewart Building, q A. it. to 4 P. M. 
Saturdays, x2 At. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS. 
Room 207 Stewart Building, 5th floor, 9 A. M. to 4 P. St. 

JOHN J. RYAN, MAURICE J. PowER, WILLIAM H. 
'1'E EYCK, JOHN P. WINDOLPH and THE MAYOR 
and COMMPTROLLER, Commissioners; HARRY W. 
IVALKER, Secretary; WILLIAM R.HILL, Chief Engineer, 
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Schaal Board /or the IorouA'h of Queexs. 
Fln-Ling, Long Island. 

PATRICK J. WIH,'F:, I'residcnt; Joseru H. Fiiz. 
P1I Ti I(K, Secretary. 

S&haar IJoard jot- the /*rough of Hilt mend. 
Saviugs Bank Building, Stapleton, Staten Island. 
WILLIAM J. COLE, 1't esident; Ruiiiir 11 OUWN, 

Secretary. 	 -- 
SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 

Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 1'. M. 
Wtt.,.rnat F. GRFLL, Sheriff; HENRY 1', MuLVAxv, 

Under Sheriff. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, KINGS COUNTY. 
County Court-house, Brooklyn. 
9 A. Al. to  4  v. M.; Saturdays, in M. 
WILLIAM \VALTIIN, Sheriff; JAMES DUNNE, Under 

Sheriff. 

SIII:R]FI"S OFFICE, QUEENS COUNTY. 
G,unty Court-house, Long Island CN y, 9 A. M. to 4 r. At. 

J n;PITI II. lie I:RAGGA, Sheriff ; JOSIAH C. BENNETT, 
Under >I,cri if, 

SHE'RIFF'S OFFICE, RICHMOND COUNTY, 
County Cuurt-house, Richmnud, S. 1., yA.M. to 4 r,nt, 
FRANKLIN C. Viii, Sheriff. 
'I t StAS H. u s ..'.n1,, Under Sheriff. 

REGIS'!'ER'S OFFICE. 
East side City Mill l'ark. Office hours from „ A. M, 

to 4 P.  M.; S;zturday'.s, q A. M. to Iz At. 	1 )uriug the 
mouths of July and August the hours are from a A. M. 

Is.u.5 FRnstsfp, Rcgtster; JOHN VON GLAtiN, Deputy 
Register. 

REGISTER, KINGS COUNTY. 
Hall of Records. 	( Nice hours, 9 A. M. to .t r. M„ 

excepting mouths of July and August, then Ito nt j  s. , 
to 2t'. it., provided for by statute. 

Jnstr.. R. Bowe, Register. 
W:1 LL F1: C. I't eow FtL, Deputy Register. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Room 127 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Eruct lway, i A. It. to 4 t.:a. 
CuA It l.es WT.up.. Colmnisstoner: — 	- 

Deputy Commissioner, 

SPECIAL COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Nn. rFt fifth avenue. CA. M. to 4i. M. 
If. W. GRAN, Commissioner. 
F,...at ot.:e P. St.n'sulv, Assistant Commi ssiuner. 

CHMl?tISSl0Nf:R OFJURORS, KINGS COUNTY.  
Curt -Ii use. 

WILLIAM E. MELODY, Commissioner. 

CO?IMM ISS101; ER OF JURORS, 	QUEENS 
COUNTY. 

Upice hours, Is A. A'. to 4 P. St. ; Saturdays, to A. M. 

lit i:i J. Ksol r:r:, Commissioner. 
I1. Iloaucl< M ,Olen, Assistant Commissioner. 

CON1M1SS10NEK OF JURORS, RICJIM Mt (NI) 
COUNTY. 

('n.'IttEC h Kt'tt.st sN Commissioner. 
WII.1.1snl J. his Ltoo, Liep,tty Commissioner. 
( iltice (open irum 9 A. Al. until 4 P. M.; Saturd.,ye, 

from 9 A. Si. to 12 St. 

NEW YORK COUNT  JAIL. 
Ni. 7o Ludlow street, 6 A. St. tO Iu P. St., (fatly. 
WILLIAM F. Getit.t., Sheriff. 
1'.Aati.o If. PIcceIT, Warden. 

KINGS COUNTY JAIL. 
Id Iv mnnd street, between Willoughby street and 

I),: Kalb :is enuu, Br ,'klyn, New York. 
WILLIAM WALruN, Sheriff; 11 ICI 	L'F.I:GIN, 

1Varden. 

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE.. 
Nos. 8, g, to and II New County Court-house, g 

A. nt. to 4 P. St. 
W Ii,,., nil Souseu, County Clerk. 
CuoeeE lb. FA1teI:Att1, Deputy. 

KINGS COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Hall of Records, Brooklyn, 9 A. Al. to 4 P. Al. 
I 'Eire I'. /IUBERTV, County Clerk. 

QUEENS COUNTY C1,ERK'S OFFICE. 
Jamaica, N. 1'„ Fourth Ward, Borough of Queens. 
Office hours, April I to October I, 8 A. Al. to 5 r. M. 

October r to Aped I, q A. St. to g 1'. St.; Saturdays, to 
IS M. 

County and Supreme Court held at the Queens 
County Court-house, Long Island City. Court opens 
9.30 A, St., to adjourn 5 V.  M. 

JAM Is IN';RA-St, County Clerk. 
CHnuLES Uowniso, Deputy County Clerk. 

RICHMOND COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
C'-nnty Office Building, Richmond, S. 1., q A. St. to 4 

P. fit, 
Fhw.se.I, M. IM  ULLER, County Clerk. 
1;E0w'FI.l. M. CONxER, Deputy County Clerk. 

NEW EAST RIVER BRIDGE COMMISSION. 
f;nminissioners' Office, No. 258 Broadway, Borough 

of Manbattam, New York, 9 A. nL to 4 I. St. 
I.ew•Is Nix's, Pres tdent ; JAMES 9V. BoyLF., Vice. 

President; JAMES 1). lml.t-, Secretary; JULIAN I). 
FAn;cHN.D, f're:isurcr; JOAN \Y. WettP.R, SsIITH F. 
I,AVE and The MAvnR, Commissioners, 

Chief Engineer's Office, No. 84 Broadway, Brooklyn, 
E. I)„ 9 A, St. to 5 P. M. 

DIS'rRIC'S' A'T'TORNEY. 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street, 9 A. AI. 

to 4 V.  a1. 
EuGIiNEA. PIIILmN, District Attorney; WILLIAM J, 

Mc K ENNA, Chief Lose Clerk. 

KINGS COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Office, County Court-house, Borough of Brooklyn, 

Hours, 9 A. M. to 5 1'. M. 
JottN F'. CLARSE, Itistrict Attorney. 

Q11I'lENS COUNTY DIST'RIC'T' AT'T'ORNEY. 
Office, Queens County Court-house, Long Island 

City, 9 A. M. tO 4 P- M. 
Jr,HN B. i'lea,ILL, District Attorney, 
CLARENCE A. DREW, Chief Clerk, 

RICHMOND COUNTY DISTRICT' A'TT'ORNEY 
Port Richmond, S. I. 
1'.Dw'ARD S. RAWSON, District Attorney. 

CORONERS. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

Office, New Criminal Court Building. Open at aI', 
times of day and night. 

EDWARD '1'. FrizPATRICIC, JACOB E. I3ACSal, EDWARI: 
W. HART, ANTONIO ZuccA. 

Borough of The Bronx. 
No. 761 East One Hundred and Sixty-sixth street. 

Open from 8 A. M. to so, midnight. 
ANTHONY MCOWEN, THOMAS M. LYNCH, 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
Office, Room 17, Borough Hall. Open all times of 

day and night, except between the hours of Ia M. and 
5 P. nt., on Sundays and holidays. 

ANTHONY J. BURGER, GEORGE W. DELAP. 

Borough of Queens, 
Office, Borough Hall, Fulton street, Jamaica, T.. I. 
PHILIr'1', CRONIN', LEONAxu RouFF, Jr., and SAMc:EL 

S. Gull, Jr. 
CHARLES J, SCHNFLLRR, Clerk. 

Borough of Richmond. 
No. 64 New York avenue, Rosebank. 
Open for the transaction of business all hours of the 

day and night. 
J otIN SEA% ER, GEORGE C. TRANTRE. 

C. SURROGATE ' -  S OUR'1'. 
New County Court-house. Court open from g A. Al. 

to 4 P. M„ except Saturdays, when it closes at 12 Al. 
FRANK T. F'rrZGHRALn, AIINFR C. THOMAS, Surro-

gates : WILLIAM V. LEACY, Chief Clerk. 

KINGS COUNTY SURROGATE'S COURT. 
Hall of Records, Brooklyn. 
GFoRGt B. Anmrr, Surrogate. 
MICHAEL F. McGoLDnlcK, Chief Clerk. 
Court opens to A. M. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 r. nl. 

COUNTY JUDGE AND SURROGATE. 
County Office Building, Richmond, S. I. 
STEPHEN D. STEVENS, County Judge. 

CHANGE OF GRADE DAMAGE COMMISSION, 
TWENTY=THIRD AND TWENT'Y- 

FOUI6'1'H WARDS. 
Room 58, Schermerhorn ]3uilding, No. q6 Broadway. 
Meetings, Mondays, Weoncsdays and Fridays, at 

3 P. M. 
WIL LIAM E. Sr16LtNus, Chairman ; CHARLES A, 

JAI. KSON, OSCAR S. BAILEY, Commissioners. 
I.AN,ONr MCI,uccrlux, Clerk, 

EXAMINING BOARD OF PLUMBERS. 
Rooms, 14, is and r6, Nos. 149 to 151 Church street. 
President, JOHN RFNFtI,N ; Secretary, JAntEs E, 

Mg-GOVERN; 'Treasurer, EDWARD HALEY, HORACE 
Luonus, P. J ANni:Ews, es-officio. 

Office open during business hours every day in the 
year, except legal holidays. Examinations are held oil 
Mondav, Wednesday and Friday after I P. M. 

KINGS COUNTY TREASURER, 
Gmrt-house, Room 14. 
JouN W. KIIItIALL, 'Treasurer, THOMAS F. FARRFLL, 

Deputy 'Treasurer. 

QUEENS COUN'T'Y COURT. 
County Court-house, Long Island City. 
County Court opens at 9.30 A. M. ; adjourns at 5 r, M. 
County Judge's office always open it Flushing, N.Y. 
HARRISON S. MOORE, County Judge. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF RECORDS, KINGS 
COUNTY. 

Room I, Hall of Records. Office hours, 9 A. AI. to 
4 r. St. 

(SEOttGR E. WAL.DO, Commissioner. 
FRANK M.'1'ttOrmottN. Deputy Commissioner, 
THOMAS D. MosscRor, Superintendent. 
JOSEPH H. GRENELLE, Secretary, 

APPELLATE DIVISION, SUPREME COURT. 
Court-house, Madison avenue, corner 'Twenty-fift 

street, Court opens at I P. M. 
CHARLES H. VAN illitANT, PresidingJustice; CHESTR 

B. MII.AUGHLIN, EDWARD PATTERSON, MORGAN 
O'I3s1EN, Gnome I,. INGItAHAM, WILLIAM RUMSeT 
EDWARD W. HATCH, Justices. ALFRED WAGSTAFI 
Clerk; WIl LIAM LAMB, Jr. Deputy Clerk. 

COUNTY COURT, KINGS COUNTY. 
County Court-house, Brooklyn, Rooms en, an, 23 an 

27. Court opens so A. nt.,daily, and sits until busines 
is completed, Part I., Room No. 23, Part IL, Root 
No. so, Court-house. Clerk's Office, Rooms on and o; 
open daily from 9 A. St. to 4 is M, ; Saturdays, Im M. 

J Osei'tt AstINALL AND WM. I3, HURD, Jr., Count 
Judges. 

JAMES S. RFGAN, Chief Clerk. 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 
Held in the building for Criminal Courts, Centre 

Elm, White and Franklin streets. Court opens at halt 
past to o'clock. 

Rurcs B, CowtNG, City Judge ; JOHN W. Gory, Re 
corder; JosE,H E. NFseL'RGER, MARTIN 1'. MCMAHOt 
and WARREN W. FOSTER, Judges of the Court of Gen 
eral Sessions. EDWARD R. CARROLL, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from q A. M.  to 4 P. Al. 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. 
Building for Criminal Courts, Centre street, hetweet 

Franklin and White streets, Borough of Manhattan 
Court opens at 10 A. M. 

Justices—First Division — ELIZUR B. Hixsi i,E 
WILLIAM TRAVERS JEROME, WILLIAM E, WCAIT, Jour 
B. McKEAN, WILLIAM C. HOLBRO OK, AVIII.Innt SI 
FULLER. Clerk ; JossrH H. Joxas, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from q A. It, to 4 P.  AI. 
Second Division—Trial days—Borough Hall, Brook. 

lyn, Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday's, :u ro o'clock; 
Tow,, Hull, J tmaica. Borough of Queens, Tuesdays, at 
to o'clock ; 'Fawn Hall, New Brighton, Borough of 
Richmond, Thursdays, at to o'clock. 

JNe/[Se'S JOHN Co,'R1'NRY, HOWARD J. F(tltKRtt, 
PATRICK K,Anv, JOHN FLEMING, THOMAS W. Flrz-
GRI:ALD. Joset'H L. KERRIGAN, Clerk ; JOHN J. 
DoestAN, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's _Ifrce, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, 
open from 9 A. St. to 4 P. M. 

CITY MAGISTRATES' COURTS. 
Courts open from 9 A, St, until 4 P.  St. 
Cit)' lLccijfrzc1es—HENRY A. BRANN, ROBERT C. 

CORNELL, T.EeOY P. CRANE, JOSRI'il M. DEUFL, 
CHARLES A l." I.nntMRR, LORENZ ZEI.LER, CLARENCe W. 
MEADE, Jilts O. MUTT, J,L<Erll POOL, Jolts 11. MAYO, 
EDWARD IIOGAN, WILLARD I-I, OLSI5rED. 

PH ltoI' BLOC it, Secretary. 
First D,strlct—Criminal Court Building. 
Second District—Jefferson Market, 
Third District—No. bo  Fsscx street. 
Fourth District—Fifty-seventh street, near Lexing. 

ton avenue. 
Fifth District—One Hundred and Twenty-first 

street, southeastern corner of Sylvan place. 
Sixth Distrlet—One Hundred and Fifty-cigluh street 

and Third avenue. 
Seventh District—Fifty-fourth street, west of Eighth 

avenue, 
SECOND DIVISION. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

First District—No, 318 Adams street. EDWARD J. 
llo,LEV, Magistrate. 

Second J)istrict—Court and Butler streets, J.unss 
G. '1101,0, Magistrate. 

'Third District—Myrtle and Vanderbilt avenues, 
JOHN NAfrmEit, Magistrate. 

Fourth District—Nos. 1 and 8 Lee avenue. E. 
GASroN Rtc*tNBO'gIIAn, Magistrate. 

Fifth District—Ew'en and Powers streets, b esNK 
E. O'ReI1.LT, Magistrate. 

Sixth Ufstrtct—Gates and Reid avenues. HENRY J. 
FuRLoNG, Magistrate. 

Seventh llistriet—No. 31 Grant street, Flatbush. 
AI.DREO E. Sreens, Magistrate. 

Eighth District—Coney Island. ALBERT VAN BRUNT 
VooRtrees, Jr., Magistrate. 

Borough of Queens. 

First District—Noe. at and 23 Jackson avenue, 
Long Island City, MATTHEW J. SMITH, Magistrate. 

Second District—Flushing, Long Island. Lu, p J. 
;:0NNOrcriIN, Magistrate. 

'Third 1-)istrlct—Far Rockaway, Long Island. ED-
uuND J. HEALY, Magistrate. 

Borough of Richmond. 
First District—New Brighton, Staten Island. JOHN 

..ROAK, Magistrate. 
Second District—Stapleton, Staten Island. NATHAN. 

et. MARSH, Magistrate. 
Secretary to the Board, JARED J.  CHAMBERS, No. 318 

t.dams street, Borough of Brooklyn. 

MUNICIPAL COURTS. 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

First District—Third, Fifth and Eighth Wards, and 
all that part of the First Ward lying west of Broadway 
and Whitehall street, including Governor's Island, 
L'edloe's Island, Ellis Island and the Oyster Islands, 
New Court-house, No. set Prince street, corner of 
Wooster street. 

DANIEL E. FINN, Justice. FRANK L. BACON, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from q A.M. to 4 P.21, 
Second District—Second, Fourth, Sixth and Four-

teenth Wards, and all that portion of the First Ward 
lying south and east of Broadway and Whitehall street, 
Court-room, corner of Grand and Centre streets. 

HERMAN BOLTS, Justice. FRANCIS MANGIN, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from q A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Court opens dally at To A. M., and remains open until 

daily calendar is disposed of and close of the daily 
business, except on Sundays and legal holidays. 

Third District—Ninth and Fifteenth Wards. Court-
room, southwest corner Sixth avenue and West Tenth 
street. Court open daily (Sundays and legal holidays 
excepted) from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

WM. F. MOORE, Justice. DANIEL WILLIAMS, Clerk. 
Fourth District—'Tenth and Seventeenth Wards. 

Court-room, No. 30 First street, corner Second avenue. 
Court opens 9 A. M. daily, and remains open to close of 
business. 

GEORGE. F. ROESCH, Justice. JOHN E. LYNcII, Clerk. 
Fifth District—Seventh, Eleventh and Thirteenth 

Wards, Court-room, No. 154 Clinton street. 
BENJAMIN Hon'MAN,Justice. 'THOMAS FITZPATRICK, 

Clerk. 
Sixth District—Eighteenth and Twenty-first Wards. 

Court-room, northwest corner Twenty-third street and 
Second avenue. Court opens g A. Al. daily, and con• 
tinues open to close of ousiness. 

DANIEL F. MARTIN,Justice. ABRAM B FRNARD, Clerk. 
Seventh District—Nineteenth Ward. Court-room, 

No. 151 East Fifty-seventh street. Court opens every 
morning at 9 o'clock (except Sundays  and legal hoh-
days). and continues open to close ofYbuslness. 

HESSIAN jOsEI'11, Justice. PATRICK MCDAVITT, 
Clerk. 

Eighth District—Sixteenth and Twentieth Wards. 
Court-room, northwest corner of 'Twenty-third street 
and Eighth avenue. Court opens at to A. Si. and con 
tinues open to close of business. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. Al.  to 4 P. 51. each Court 
day, 

Trial days and Return days, each Court day. 
JOSEPH H. STINER, Justice. THOMAS C05TIGAN, 

Clerk. 

Ninth District—'Twelfth Ward, except that portion 
thereof which lies west of the centre line of Lenox or 
Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north of the 
terminus of Lenox avenue, Court-room, No. 170 Fast 
One Hundred and Twenty-first street, soutlteast corner 
of Sylvan place. Court opens every morning at q 
o'clock (except Sundays and legal holidays), and con-
tinues open to close of business. 
JOSEPH P. FALLON, Justice. WILLIAM J. KENNEDY, 

Clerk. 
Clerk's office open daily from q A. nt. to 4 P. M. 

Tenth District—Twenty-second Ward and all that 
portion of the Twelfth Ward which is bounded oil the 
north by the centre line of One Hundred and 'Tenth 
street, on the south by the centre line of Eighty-sixth 
street, on the east by the centre line of Sixth avenue, 
and on tue west by the North river. Court-room, No. 
314 West Fifty-fourth street. Court opens daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from q A. St. to 4 
P. M. 

THOMAS F. MURRAY, Justice. HIGH GRANT, Clerk. 

Eleventh District—That portion of the Twelfth Ward 
which lies north of the centre line of West One Hun-
dred and Tenth street 'and west of the centre line of 
Lenox or Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north 
of the terminus of Lenox or Sixth avenue, Court-room, 
corner of One Hundred and'fwenty-sixth street and 
Columbus avenue. Court opens daily (Sundays and 
legal holidays excepted), front Io A. nl, to 4 P, nl. 

FRANCIS J. WORCESTER, Justice. HEMAN B. 
WILSON, Clerk. 

13oeoUG,t OF THE BRoNx 

First District—All that part of the 'Twenty-fourth 
Ward which Was lately amtexed to the City and County 
of New York by chapter I034 of the Laws of 18yi, cont- 
risin all of  p 	g 	f 	late Town of Westchester and par[ of 

the Towns of Eastchester and 1'elha m, including the 
Villagesof\Vakefield and K'illiamshriclge. Court-room, 
Town Hall, Main street, Westchester Village. Court 
opens dailv(Sundays and legal holid.tys excepted) from 
q A. It. to 4  r. St. 'Trial of causes'' ire Tuesday and 
Friday of each week. 

WILLIAM W. PFNrIFLD, Justice. JOHN N. STEWART, 
Clerk. 

Second Ilistriet—'Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 
Wards, Court-room, corner of 'Third •tvcnue and One 
Hundred and Fifty-eighth street. Office hours front 9 
A. .Ii. to 4 P.  St. Court opens fit to A. M. 

JOHN M. TIERNEY, Jtlstice, HOWARD SPEAR, Clerk. 

BOROUGH oT• BROOtCLYN. 

First District—Comprising First, Second, 'Third, 
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Tenth and Twelfth Wards of the 
l lorough of Brooklyn. Court-house, northwest corner 
State and Court streets. 

JOHN J. WALSH, Justice, EDWARD MOIRAN, Clerk. 
Clerk s office open from 9 A. nl, to 4 r. St. 

Second District—Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Eleventh, 
't'w'entieth, 'Twenty-first, Twenty-second and T'wenty-
third Wards. Court-roam located at No. 794 Broad. 
way, Brooklyn. 

GRRARD B. VAN WART, Justice, WILLtA]I H. ALLEN, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. n1. to 4 P. nL 

Third District—includes the T'birteenth, Fourteenth, 
Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth anti 
Nineteenth Wards. Court-house, Nos. 6 and 8 1,ee 
avenue, Brooklyn, 

WILLIAM J. LYNCH, Justice. JOHN W. CNu`eN'F'e.e, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from g A. Lt. until 4 P. M. Court 
:)pens at to o'clock,   

Fourth District — Tlventy-fourth, 'Twenty-fifth, 
Pwenty-sixth, 'Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth 
Wards. Court-room, No. 14 Howard avenue. 

T'ttOnIAS 11. W1.11ABiS, Justice. I IERMMAN GOIII.ING-
Hcoo,T, Clerk ; Jantics I'. SiN orr, Assistant Clerk, 

Clerk's office open front q A. M.  to 4 r. M. 

Fifth District—Twenty-motif, Thirtieth, 'Thirty-first 
Ind 'Thirty-second Wards. Court-room oil Bath ave-
me and hay '1\ven ty-second street, Path Beach. 

Co,,NILif's FURGURSON, Justice. JteRSMAtI J. 
,Yl.E..Atiy, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open front q A, M. to 4 P. M. 

BOROUGH OF Qunexs, 

First District—First Ward (all of Long Island City, 
ormerly composing five Wards). Court-room, Queens 
.'ounty Court-house (located temporarily). 

'i IIOMAs C. KAUIRN, Justice. 'l'itOStAs F'. KRNNEI,Y, 
'lerk, 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. St. to 4 r. St. each week 
lay. Court held each day, except Saturday. 

Second Dtstr,ct—Second and Third \Yards, which 
nvludre the territory of the late 't'ow'ns of Newtown 
and Flushing. Court-room in Court-house of late 'Town 
If Newtown, corner of Broadway and Court street, 
r=lmhurst, New York. P. O. address, Elmhurst, New 
fork, 

WILLIAM RASLuIN, Jr., Justice. HENRY WALTER, 
r., Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Third Dlstriet JAn1ES F. MCLAUGIILIN, Justice 

i EOaeP W. DANION, Clerk. 
Court-house, ''own Hall, Jamaica. 
Clerk's office open from 9 A. M, to 4. P. M.  Court 

eld on ;Mondays, Wednesdaysand Fridays, at so A, M. 

13OR00GII OF RICHMIOND. 

First District—First and Third Wards (Towns of 
'astleton and Northfield), Court-room, former Vil-
ige Hall, Lafayette avenue and Second street, New 
Irighton. 
JOAN J. KE.NNEY, Justice. FRANCI.S F. LEMMAN, Clerk. 
Court office open from 9 A, M.  to 4 P.  M, Court held 

ach day, except Saturday, from to A. M. 
Second District—Second, Fourth and Fifth Wards 

towns of Middletown, Southfield and Westfield), 
'ourt-room, former Edgewater Village Hall, Staple. 
in. 
GEORGE W, STAKE, Justice. PETER TIERNAN, Clerk. 
Court office open from g A. M. to 4 P. M.  Court held 

3ch day from to A. St., and continues until close of 
its, tress. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS, I 
NO. no Ft,u nTH AVENUE, 

130ROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
NEw YORK CITY, July 17, 59o1, 

STARTING ON JULY 22, 19o1, THERE WILL 
be a series of full-sized weight tests of the Guy B, 

Waite three feet, four feet, five feet and six feet flat 
flour arch construction at No. 907 West Fourteenth 
street, Borough of Manhattan, under the supervision 
of the Board of Buildings. 

A. J. JOHNSON, 
Secretary, Board of Buildings. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
NO. 3eo MULBERRY STREET. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR SUPPLY-
ing the Police Department with Coal will be 

received at the Central Office of the Department of 

SUPREME COURT. 
County Court-house, 10.30 A. nt. to 4 r, nf. 
Special Term, Part I., Room No, 16. 
Clerk's Office, Part I., Room No. Is. 
Special T'crm, Part 11„ Room No. 13. 
Clerk's ORlce, Part II„ Room No. so. 
Special Term, fart 11I., Room No, 18. 
Clerk's Office, Part III., Room No. ,, . 
Special Ternt, Part IV., Room No. eo. 
Special Term, Part V., Room No. 3_i. 
Special 'term, Part VI., Room No. 3t. 
Special Term, Part VII., Room No. 3 ,  
Trial Term, Part II., Room No. 34. 
Clerk's Office, Room No. a3. 
Trial Term. Part ill., Room No. no. 
Trial Term, Part IV., Room No. zl, 
'I'rial'ferm, Part V., Room No. 24. 
'I rial Term, Part VI., Room No. 35. 
Trial 'Term, fart VI)., Room No, 36, 
Trial Term, Part VIII., Room Nn. z7. 
Trial Term, Part IX., Room No. z9. 
'Trial 'Term, Part X., Room No. e8. 
Trial 'Term, Part Xl., Room No. 97. 
Trial Terni, Part XII., Room No. z6. 
Appellate'I'erm, Room No. 29. 
Clerk's Once, Appellate Term, Room No. 30. 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No.38. 
Assignment Bureau, Room No. 32. 
7I(SfyCe5—GEORGE C. BARRETT, ABaAHAot R. I.nw- 

RENCE, CHARLES H. TRUAX, CHARLES F. MACLEAN, 
JAMES FITzGeRALD, MILES BEACH, DAVID LEVENTRITT, 
LEONARD A. uF,IGERICI1, HENRY 13rsCHOFt•-, Jr., JotIN 
J. FRRFDMAN, GEORGE P. ANDREWS, P. HENRY 
DUGRo, DAVID MCADAM, JOAN PROCTOR CLARKS, 
HENRY A. GII.DERSLEEVE, FRANCIS M. SCOTT, JAMES 
A. O'GORntAN, JAMES A, BLANCHARD. WILLIAM 
SoitntER, Clerk, 

CITY COURT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK 
No. 32 Chambers street, 13rown-stone Building, City 

Hall Park, from to A. M. to 4 P. M. 
General Term. 
Trial'I'erm, Part I. 
Part 11. 
fart Ill. 
Part IV. 
Special Term Chambers will be held to A. M. to 4 

P. M, 
Clerk's Office, from q A. PA. to 4 P. M. 
nstFS M. FITZStntoNS, Chief Justice ; Joi1N H. 

MCCARTHY, Lewis J. CONLAN, JOAN P. Scfiut1!HAN, 
EDWARD F. O'DWYER, fTHeDe0,,F F. HASCALL, 
FRANCIS B. Drt.EHoNry, Justices, THOMAS F. SMIr1I, 
Clerk. 

CRIMINAL DIVISION, SUPREME COURT. 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street. Court 

opens at 10.30 o'clock  A. M. 
EDWARD R, CARROLL, Clerk. Hours from so A. M. to 

4P. M. 
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Police, in The City of New York, until It o'clock A, At 
of 

TUESDAY, JULY :I0, 1901. 
The following are the supplies required, viz.: 

No. x. FOR FURNISHING COAL IN STATION 
HOUSES, ETC., IN THE BOROUGH! 
OF MANHATTAN, THE BRONX ANl 
RICHMOND. 

No. z. FOR FURNISHING COAL IN STATION 
HOUSES, Eli'.., IN THE BOEOUGH: 
OF BROOKLYN AND QUEENS. 

The amount of security required will be as follows 
No. I ........................ ............ 	ro,000 a 
No. z ..................................... 	ro,000 a 

I he person or persons making an estimate shall fur 
nish the same in a sealed envelope, iudurscd with the 
title of the supply referred to and the numbe 
thereof, and with his or their name or names, ant 
the date of presentation, to the head of said Depart 
ntent, at the said office, on or before the day and hou 
above named, at which time and place the estimate 
received will be publicly opened by the heart of sac 
Department and read, and the award of the contrac 
nude to the lowest bidder with adequate security 
as soon thereafter as practicable, if deemed for the bes 
interests of the City so to do. 

'1'hc coal is to be free burning, of the first quality o 
either of the kinds known and mined as follows ; 

" Scranton," by the Delaware, Lackawanna all 
Western Railroad Company, or the New York, Ontari. 
and Weston Railway Company. 

" Lackawanna," by the Delaware and Hudson Cana 
Company. 

" Pittston," by the Pennsylvania Coal Company. 
" Wilkesharrc," by the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Coa 

Company. 
' Jcrmyn," by the New York, Susquehanna an( 

Western Railroad Company. 
Bidders wvlll state the kind of anthracite coal the, 

propose to furnish by giving the name of its mine o~ 
other business appellation. 

The Police Commissioner has the right to reject al 
bids should it be deemed to the interests of the City st 
to do. 

The coal is to be delivered during the year 1go1, it 
such quantities and at such times and places as the 
Inspector of Repairs and Supplies of the Police De 
partment may direct. 

Each estimate shall contain fife name and place 
of residence of the person making the same, tlH 
names of all persons interested with him therein. 
and if no other person be so interested it shall 
distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without 
any connection with any other person ntakinp 
au estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no men. 
her of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department. 
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, of 
other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which 
it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
party or parties making the estimate, that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects I rue. 

Each bid or estimate shall he accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in T'he City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as surety, and 
shall contain the matters set forth in the blank form of 
bid vtentioncd below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check or money to the 
amount of jizvr frr r,,/tnur of the amount of the bond 
required, as provided by section 400 of the Greater 
New York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
supplies or the nature and extent of the 'cork required 
or of the materials to be furnished, bidders are referred 
to the printed speeificatiQias and the plans. 

Bidders are requested to nuke their bids or estimates 
upon the blank form prepared by the Police Canmi Snort. 
Cr, copy of which. with the proper envelope in wlricll to 
inclose bid, together with a ropy of the contract, iuclud- 
ing the specifications, in the form approved by the 
Corporation Counscl, can be Obtained upon applicat inn 
therefor to the undersigned at his office in the Central 
Department. 

By order of the Police Commissioner, 
WILLIAM H. KIPP, 

Chief Clerk. 
New Yotrm, July r6, Igor. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT—CITY OF NEW YORK, 1899, 

OWNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department of The City of 

New York, No. 300 Mulberry street, Room No. g, for the 
following property, now in his custody, without claim-
autts: Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, 
hoots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, 
liquors, etc. ; also small amount money taken from 
prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this Department. 

ANDREW J. LAI.OR, 
Property Clerk. 

PoLice DEPARTMENT—CITY or NEW YORK,; 
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.  

WNERS WANTED BY THE DEPUTY PROP-
erty Clerk of the Police Department of The City 

of New York—Office, Municipal Building, Borough of 
Brooklyn—for the following property, now in his cus-
tody, without claimants: Boats, rope, iron, lead, male 
and female clothing, hoots, shoes, wine, blankets, dia 
monds, canned goods, liquors, etc.; also small amount 
money taken from prisoners and found by Patrolmen 
of this Department. 

CHARLES D. BLATCHFORD, 
Deputy Property Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL 13E 
received by the Commissioner of Correction at 

the office of the Department of Correction, No. x48 
East Twentieth street, in The City of New York, until 
11 A. M. on 

THURSDAY, JULY 95. 1901, 
for furnishing and delivering the following-named 
supplies and performing the work set forth, viz.: 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
No. r. FOR FURNISHING LUMBER AND MIS-

CELLANEOUS ARTICLES. 

Borough of Manhattan. 
No. 2. FOR FURNISHING STEAMBOAT', AND 

S'1'AIILE GOODS AND UTENSILS, 
PLUMBERS' AND PAINTERS' SUP-
PLIES, HARDWARE, LUMBER, LIME 
AND OTHER MISCELLANEOUS SUP- 
PLIES. 

The time to be allowed for the full completion of each 
contract and the amount of security required for the 
faithful performance of the several contracts mentioned 
above are respectively as follows: 

Time. 

On Contract No. r, in ten days after notice. 
On Contract No. s, during rgor. 

Security. 

roper cent, of amount of bid. 
The person or persons making an estimate shall fur-

nish the same in a scaled envelope, indorsed with the 
title given above, of the work for which the estimate is 
made, with his or their nine or names and the date of 
/eresentation, to the head of said Department, at the 
said office, on or before the date and hour above named, 
at which time and place the estimates received will be  

publicly opened by the head of said Department any 
read and the award of the contract made according t 
law as soon thereafter as practicable. 

Each estimate shall contain the name and plac 
of residence of the person making the same, the name 
of all persons interested with him therein, and if no 
other person be so interested it shall distinctly stat 
that fact ; also that it is made without any connection 
with any other person making an estimate for the 
same purpose, and is in all respects fair and withou 
collusion or fraud, and that no member of the Municipa 
Assembly, head of a department, chief of a bureau 
deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer of th, 
Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein 
or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or in am 
portion of the profits thereof. The estimate nuns 
be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or par 
ties making the estimate that the several matters state, 
therein are in all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholder 
in 'I lie City of New York, or of a guaranty or suret' 
conipany duly authorized by law to act as a surety ant 
shall contain the matters set forth in the blank form o 
bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unles. 
accompanied by a certified check or money to th, 
amount offi✓ej4er centaur of the amount of the bon, 
required, as provided in section 420 of the Greater Nev 
York Charter. 

I'or particulars as to the quantity and quality of th, 
supplies, or the nature and extent of the work required 
or of the materials to be furnished, bidders are referrer 
to the printed specifications. 

For samples, bidders are rreferred to the King 
County Penitentiary and offices of the Department it 
the respective boroughs. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or esti 
mates upon the blank form prepared by the Commis 
sioner, a copy of which, with the proper envelope in 
which to inclose the bid, together with a copy of the 
contract, including the specifications, in the form ap 
proved by the Corporation Counsel, can be obtainer 
upon application therefor at the office of the Commis 
stoner, or at the office of the General Bookkeeper anc 
Auditor. 

FRANCIS J. I.ANTRY, 
Commissioner. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COM-
MISSION. 

MUNICII'A7. CIVIL SERVICE CORfGlISsION, 
Nn. 446 BxoADWAv, 

NEW YORK, July 15, [col. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI 
an open competitive examination will be held foe 

the position of AXEMAN, commencing July 24, 'got 
The subjects of the examination will be as follows: 
Handwriting. 
Arithmetic. 
Technical knowledge. 
Experience. 
The time of filing application for said examination 

yvill expire on Monday, the cod clay of July, rgox, at 
4 P. m. 

LEE PHILLIPS, 
Secretary. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL, SERVICA COMMISSION, 
No. 346 BROADWAY, 

NEW YORtc, July r5, 1951. 

PUBLC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
an Open competitive examination will be held for 

the position of SUPERINTENDENT' OF DAM 
CONSTRUCTION (Aqueduct Commission), on T'ues-
day, August 6, r9.11. 

LEE PHILLIPS, 
Secretary. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE CosnRHssION, 
No. 346 BxOADwuY, 

NEW YoirK, July 13, rgor. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERE13Y GIVEN THAT 
an open competitive examination will be held for 

the position of ASSIS1'ANI' BACTERIOLOGIST, 
on Monday, July zg, Igor. 

Second grade, annual compensation more than $600 
but not more than $g'o. 

The subjects of the examination will be as follows: 
Technical knowledge. 
Experience. 
,viathematics. 
Reports. 

LEE PHILLIPS, 
Secretary. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SEItV ICE (:OR71I1SS10N, 
No. 346 f3ROanwpy, 

New YORK, July x3, 1901. 
'fliUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

n a open competitive examination will be held 
r the position of ASSISTANT BACTERIOL-

OGIST, on Wednesday, July 31, rgol. 
Third Grade, annual compensation more than $goo 

but not more than I,zoo. 
The subjects of the examination will be as follows 
Technical knowledge, 
Experience. 
Mathematics. 
Reports. 
Candidates for the above position should be able to 

carry on original investigation. 
LEE PHILLIPS, 

Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 
FERRIES. 

PHILIP A. SMYTH, AUCTIONEER, WILL 
sell, on behalf of the Board of Docks, on 

THURSDAY. JULY 95, 1901, 

•ommencing at ro o'clock A. at., at the foot of West 
Thirteenth street, in the Borough of Manhattan, and 
:ontinuing at the places designated, the following lots 
If old material: 

Al Foot of West Thirteenth Street, Nnr14 River. 
Lot No. I. The ferry-house (except the floor of same), 

recently occupied by the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company south of and near 
the foot of West Thirteenth street, 
North river, together with the fence 
inclosing the platform south of same. 
The greater portion of the ferry-house 
is built with iron columns and trusses 
and covered with corrugated iron. It 
extends about rxo feet along Thir- 
teendt avenue, and is about 44 feet 
deep. 

The purchaser shall take down, re-
move and dispose of, in accordance with 
the law, all of the material in the above 
structures, except the floor of the ferry-
house, within no days from date of sale. 
If the purchaser fails to effect the 
removal of all material within no days 
from date of sale, he shall forfeit his pur- 
chase-money and the ownership of the 
material. 
The purchaser shall not throw over- 

board or allow to go adrift any of the 
materials of the above structures. The 
purchaser shall take all the necessary 
precautions to guard and protect persons 
and property from injury on account of 
his operations in the taking down and re- 
moval of the above structures. 

2. About 9,500, B. M., feet white oak 6-inch 
. and 5-inch plank. 

At l'rer .'oat Rant Nineteenth Street, Fast It iz'er. 
hot No. 3. 44 iron trusses, 2 feet deep, zS feet long. 

22 iron trusses, zz inches deep, r6 feet 
long. 

r3 iron trusses, 8 feet rise, :g feet 6 inches 
long. 

44 iron posts, r4 feet ti irche'. long. 
03 iron posts, rS feet 6 inches long. 
About 4,6o linear feet various-sized angle 

turns. 
., 	4. About sg,oeo square feet of scrap corru- 

gated iron. 

At if ,r?ialnut Xaaiu, liorourh of Bronk!yn. 

Lot No. 5. Raft of about 03 spruce piles. Average 
length about _5 feet. 

" 	6. Raft generally of 4 inches by no inches and 
5 inches by ro inches yellow pine and 
8 inches by to inches oak. Length 
about 3 fect,wtdth about a"o feet, depth 
about 7 feet. 

" 	7. Raft of about r:6 yellow pine pile butt. 
A%erage length about an feet. 

'• 	g. Raft generally of 4 inches by ro inches and 
5 inches by to inches :wd Iz by la yel-
luw pine. Length about 30 feet, width 
about a5 feet, depth about a feet. 

Lot No. no. haft of about 53 yellow pine pile butts. 
Average length about ,g feet. 

,, II. Raft generally of 4 inches by TO inches and 
5 by to inches yellow pine. Length 
about 33 feet, width about z5 feet, 
depth about x foot 6 inches. 

,. ma. Raft of about 44 spruce piles. Average 
length about 6o feet. 

Lot No. r3. Raft of about r3z piles spruce and pine. 
Average length about 	feet. 

xi. Raft of abr,ut 5o yellows pine pile butts. 
Average length about z3 feet. 

15. Raft of shout 4o yellow pine butts. 
Average length about z6 feet. 

', 16. Raft generally of 4 inches by ro inches and 
~ by zo inches and to inches by rz 
inches yellow pine. Lcn^th about 35 
feet, width about 3o feet, depth about 
5 feet. 

17. One catamaran, generally of oak piles and 
colutnns. About 4t piles. About 15 
columns. Length rtbnut 5o feet, width 
about 30 feet, depth about 5 feet. 

" t8. Raft, generally 3 by :o yellow pine. 
Length about 3o feet, width about z6 
feet, depth about z feet. 

" tg. Raft of mixed sizes of oak and yellow pine. 
Length about 40 feet, width about z3 
feet, depth about I foot. 

" zo. One raft of old clinch material. Length 
about 43 feet, width about 32 feet, 
depth about b feet. 

" zr. Raft of old shed material. Length about 
47 feet, width about z3 feet, depth about 
3 feet. 

', 22. Raft of ra inches by Is inches timber and c, ld 
spruce piles. Length about 40 feet, 
width about 20 feet, depth about r foot 
6 inches, 

' 03. One hunch of about 44 pile butts, from zo 
to zS feet long. 

,, 04. One bunch of about 48 pile butts, from zo 
to s8 feet long. 

" 25. One bunch of about 46 pile butts, from zo 
to z8 feet long. 

r6. One bunch of about go pile butts, front zo 
to z8 feet long. 

'Embus OF SALE. 

The sale will commence at ro o'clock A. St. 
Each of the above lots will be sold separately and 

for a suns in gross. 
'The estimated quantities stated to be to the several 

lots are believed to be correct : but the Department will 
not make any allowance from the purchase money for 
short deliveries on any lot, and bidders must judge fi,r 
themselves as to the correctness of the estimate of 
quantity when making their bids. 

The catamarans mentioned in the above lots are not 
included iu the sale, and are not to be removed from 
the Wallabout Basin. 

If the purchaser or purchasers fails or fail to effect 
the removal of the material within ten days front the 
date of sale (excepting Lot No. t), he or they shall 
forfeit his or their purchase money or moneys and the 
ownership of the material. 

Terms of sale to be cash, to be paid at the time of 
sale. 

An order will be given for the material purchased. 
Dated NEW VoRK, July 11, ,gar. 

J. SERGEANT CRAM, 
CHAS. F. MURPHY, 
PETER F. MEYER, 

Commissioners composing the Board of Docks. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND I''ERRIES, 
PIER "A," BATTERY PLACE, NuttTlt Rlvartq ; 

NEW Yoelc Crrv. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED P,IDS OR ESTIMATES WILL L'E 
received by the Board of Ducks, at the office of 

said Board, on Pier " A," foot of Battery place, Nortlt 
river, in The City of Ncw York wail z o'clock, I'. v., oft 

MONDAY, .JULY 2tL, 11301, 
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 
opened by the head of said Board 1 
No. 714. FOR PREPARING FOR AND BUILD-

ING A NEW WOODEN PIEIR, W1'I'I'H 
APPURTENANCES, Al' THE h"I)O'I' 
OF WALL SL'RI:EI', EAS1' RIVER, 
BOROUGH OF MANHA'TTAN, TO HE 
KNOWN AS PIER NO. zo, EAnl' 
RIVER. 

All the work to be clone under this contract (except 
about 5„ feet of time inshore end of the pier, which stay 
not be constructed until the bulkhead wall is cun-
structed by the Department of Docks and Ferries) is 
to be wholly completed on or before the expiration of 
ninety days after the date of service of notification to 
begin said work, and the said 5o feet are to be com-
pleted within forty-five days after notice shall be given 
to file contractor by the Engineer-in-Chief of the 
Department. 

1 he security required will be Ten Thousand Ilollars. 
'I he person or persons making a bid or estimate 

shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
with the title given above of the work for which the 
estimate is made, with his or their vraine or values and 
the elate of fiirsefl!dItiaq to the head of said Depart-
ment, at the said office, on or before the date and hour 
above named, at which time and place the estimates 
received will be publicly opened by the head of said 
Department and read, and the award of the contract 
made according to law as soon thereafter as possible. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain the name and place 
of residence of each of the persons rnaking the same, 
the names of all persons interested with him therein, 
and if no other person be so interested it shall distinctly 
state that fact ; that it is made without any connection 
with any other person making an estimate for the same 
purpose, and is in all respects fair and without collu-
sion or fraud, and that no member of the Municipal 
Assembly, head of a department, chief of a bureau, 
deputy thereof or clerk tlmercin, or other officer of the 
Corporation is directly or indirectly interested therein, 
ar in the supplies or work to which It relates, or in any 
portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must 
e verified by the oath, iu writing, of the party or 

parties making the estimate that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. 
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 

:onsent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 

company duly authorized by law to act as surety, and 
shrill contain the matters set forth in the blank form of 
bid mentioned lielow. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
paniecl by either it certifier] check upon one of the State 
or national banks of The City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller of 'File City of Ncw York, 
or money to the amount of live per centum of the 
amount of the security required, as provided in section 
410 of the Greater New York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
materials or the nature and extent of the work required, 
bidders are referred to the specifications. 

'1'l1E BOARD RESERVES THE NIGHT TO RCJECT ALL 
RIDS OR E5TI?IA7'F.' IF DEEtlei) TO RE FOR THE INTERESTS 
OF THE CITY SO TO DO. 

13iddersare requested to make their bids or estimates 
upon the blank form prepared by the Board, a copy of 
a:hiclt, with the proper envelope in which to inclose the 
bid, together in ith a copy of the contract, including the 
specifications, in the fornr approved by the Corporation 
Counsel, col be ol:tained upon application therefor at 
the office of the Boarrl. 

Dated JuLv to, rgor. 
J. SERGEANT' CRAM, 
CHARLES F. MURPIHY, 
I'l'I'ER F. MF.Y1:R, 

Commissioners composing the Board of Docks. 

Pnmm.ui' A. SstvTH, AucTmdtisvicnt. 

SALE OF FERRY FRANCHISES. 

THE FRANCHISES FOR OPERATING THE 
ferries hereinafter designated along with the wharf 

Property belonging to the t: It l' used or required for 
Ii rry purposes, st tuated on the East river, within 
'I he City of New York, as follows, will be offered for 
sale by the Board of Docks, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at Pier ` •A," Vattery place, North 
river, on 

FRIDAY, JULY 19, 1901, 
at a o'clock P. nt., for a terns of ten years from May I T 
rgor, to wit: 

I. The Fulton Forty, to and from F'ultonstreet in the 
L'orough of Slanhattan, to and from Fulton street in 
the Borough of L'rooklyu, in The City of New York, 
cnuprisfag all that eerutiu wharf' property consisting 
of bulkheads, slips and adjacent Peers Nos. zt and on, 
now used and required for ferry purposes, at the foot of 
Fulton street, ill the L'ornugh of hianhattan, the surface 
of said piers, however, being reserved, excepting so far 
as the same may he required and is now occup led by 
fences or guards for protection hchiud the racks or 
piles in the si,ps, as shown on maps filed in the llc-
partment of Docks and Ferries ; and also, all that cer-
tain wharf property consisting of bulkheads, slips and 
adjacent piers now used and required for ferry pur- 
poses, at the loot of Fulton street, in the Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

The Wall Street Furry, from and to Wall street, 
in the Borough of Slanhattan. to and from Montague 
street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New 
York, comprising all that certain wharf property be-
lougiug to '1'hc City of New York, consisting of one-
half the bulkhead and slip and adjacent Pier No. r5, on 
the southerly side thereof, excepting the surface, now 
used and required for ferry purposes, at the foot of 
Wall street, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

3. The Catharine Ferry, from and to Catharine 
street, in the Borough of 1lanhatutn, to and from Main 
street, in tine Borough of Brooklyn, in 'I he City of 
New York, corliprisilig all that certain wharf property 
consisting of bulkheads, slips and adjacent Piers Nos. 
34 and 35, except the surface, now used and required 
for ferry ptupuscs, at the foot of Catharine street, in 
tile Borough of Manhattan ; and also, all that certain 
wh;of property consisting of bulkheads, slips and half 
tire adjacent pier on the westerly side of the slip, now 
n<cd and required for ferry purposes, at the foot of 
Main street, iu the Borough of l,rooklvn. 

4. The South Ferry, from and to Whitehall street, in 
the Borough of ;•Lut1t.utan to and from Atlantic ave-
nue, Borough of Brooklyn In '1'Ire City of New York, 
comprising all that certain wharf property consisting 
of bulkheads, slips an(L Pier No. z, northerly side, 
exceptiug the surface, and short pier, southerly side, 
now used and required for ferry purposes, at the loot 
Si Whitehall street, in the Borough of klanhattan ; 
and also all that certain wharf property, consisting of 
bulkheads, slips and adjacent piers, now used and re-
quired for ferry purposes at the foot of Atlantic avenue, 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

5. 'Coe Hamilton Avenue Ferry, from and to While-
hull street, Borough of Manhattan, to and from Hamil- 
tou avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of Aew 
York, comprising all that certain wharf property con-
sisting of bulkheads, slips and Pier No. a, northerly 
side, excepting the surface, and short pier, southerly 
side, now used and required for ferry purposes, at the 
foot of Whitehall street, in the Borough of Manhattan, 
and all that certain wharf property consisting of bulk-
]leads, slips and adjacent piers now used and required 
for ferry purposes at the foot of Hamilton avenue, 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE. 

The leases will be sold subject to the approval of the 
terms thereof by the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Funrl. 
The franchise or the right to operate said ferries 

shall be sold all together under one bid, to the highest 
bidder, with a lease of the said wharf property belong. 
fug to the City, used and required for ferry purposes at 
the respective landings of said ferries, in the cities of 
New York and Brooklyn ; the upset price at which 
same shall be offered for sale is hereby appraised and 
fixed at 5;';, per cunt, of the gross receipts per annum. 
The highest bidder or purchaser of the 

per 
other 

than the Union Ferry Company of New York and 
Brooklyn, will be required to purchase and pay for the 
property of said company at the appraised valuation 
thereof, to wit: 53,0119,401. 

No bids will be received which shall be less than the 
upset price mentioned above. 

'('he purchaser will be required at the time of sale to 
pay, ill addition to the auctioneer's fee, to the Depart-
ntent of Docks and Ferries 25 per cent, of the amount of 
the annual rent bid as security for the ,xecution of the 
lease, which 05 per cent. will be applied to the pay-
ment of the rent first accruing under the lease when 
executed, or will be forfeited to the Department if the 
purchaser refuses or neglects to execute the lease, with 
good and sufficient security, to be approved by the Board 
of Docks, within ten days after being notified that the 
lease is prepared and ready for execution at the office 
of the Department of Docks and Ferries, Pier " A," 
North river, foot of Battery place. 

'Iwo sufficient sureties, to be approved by the Board 
of Ilock.s, will be required under said lease, to enter 
into a bond or obligation, jointly and severally with 
the lessees, in the sum of double the annual rent, for 
the faithful performance of all the covenants and con-
ditious of the lease. 

Any person or corporation that may acquire said 
ferry franchises after the expiration of said term shall 
be required to purchase, at it lair appraisedvaluation, 
to be made in the same manner as prescribed in the 
existing lease of said ferries, the boats, buildings and 
other property of the former lessees or grantees actually 
necessary for the purpose of such ferries, rovtded that 
the Corporation of The City of New York shall not 
be deemed thereby to covenant to purchase said prop -
ert}' in any event, but the obligation resting upon It 
shall be cleelncd to be fully satisfied and fulfilled by 
making such purchase by the grantee a condition of 
sale of said ferry franchise. 

'Ilse leases shall be prepared and approved by the 
Corporrtiun Cuunsill. 

the lease v, ill contain the usual covenants and con-
ditiuus, in conformity with the provisions of law and 
the ordofaDres of the Municipal Assembly relative to 
ferries, :inn shall provide that the lessees will maintain 
and operate said ferries during the whole term and 
will provide ample accommodations in the way of cafe 
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and capacious boats and sufficiency of trips, as to the 
sufficiency of which accommodations the decision of 
the Board of 1 Jocks shall he final  also conditions that 
the lessees shall dredge the ferry slips, etc., as re-
quired by the Board of Docks ; that during the 
term of the lease they will erect and build, at 
their own expense, and will at all times well 
and sufficiently repair, maintain and keep in good 
order all and singular the floats, racks, lenders, 
bridges and other fixtures of the lauding places, and in 
the event of any damage to the bulkheads or piers from 
collision by the ferryboats, or otherwise, from any 
accident or negligence on their part, they will immedi-
ately repair and restore said wharf property to its 
previous condition free of cost to The City of New 
York ; that if at any time during the term of the lease 
the Board of Docks sbail require any of the wharf 
property used I  len3 purposes in order to proceed 
with the water-fruitt Improvements in the vicinity of 
the ferry landings, the said lessees shall surrender and 
vacate the premises without any claim upon the City 
for any damages whatever, upon written notice 
being given to the lessees three months in ad-
vance of the intention of said Board: that such 
notice shall specify, by the general terms of clescrip-
tion or by reference to the plans and specifica-
tions of the proposed work of improvement, the char-
acter of the alterations and improvements to be made 
to regard to said water-front, affecting the property 
and rights hereby authorized to he demised, and upon 
receiving said notice the lessee may elect to terminate 
the lease of said ferry privileges or franchise by sery 
ing notice of such election upon the Board of Docks 
within one month after receiving the notice from 
the Board of Docks of its intention to improve the 
water-front in the vicinity of the ferry landing; also. 
that in case only a tortiuu of said wharf property shall 
be required for the purposes al,iresaid, then a reason-
able reduction will be made from the rent reserved by 
said lease ; that sworn returns of the amounts of ferry 
receipts shall be made io the Board of Docks, when 
required by said Board, and that the books of accounts 
of the ferry shall be subject to the inspection of said 
Board. 

The rates of ferriage and charges for vehicles and 
freight shall not exceed the rates now charged. 

The form of lease which the purchaser will he re-
quired to execute can be seen at the office of the Board 
of Ducks. 

The right to reject any bid is reserved if deemed by 
the Board of Docks to be for the best interests of the 
City. 

By order of the Board of Docks, under a resolution 
adopted July I, igor. 

J. SERGEANT' CRA:ir, 
I HARI,I-:S F. VURI'llY, 
11EI Ek F. MEYER, 

Commissioners of Docks. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FFRRIEC, 	' 
PIER '' A," BATTERY I'LncE, Nonli Riv tee , 

New YORK Crrv. 

PROPOSALS FOR 13IDS OR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED BIDS OR 1:SPIMA'I'ES WILL BE 
received by the Board of Docks, at the office of 

said Board, on Pier " A," foot of flattery place, North 
river, in 'Pile City of New York. until o o'clock P. xi., on 

FRIDAY, JULY 1!f, 1901, 
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 
opened by the head r,f said Uoard ; 
No. 713. FOR FURNISHING ANI) DELIVERING 

DIANILA R(_II'h:. 
The said Rope to he delivered within four months 

from receipt of notice ii run the l:H;;iirehi-in-Chief. 
'Tile security required will be Three Thousand Five 

Hundred Dollars. 
No. 715. F'IR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 

SAWP:I> YELLOW PINE'1'tML'ER. 
Deliveries trader contract to be completed within six 

months from receipt , f notice from Engineer-in-Chief. 
The security required will lie  wcuty-three Thou-

sand Seven Hundred Dollars. 
No. 7.3. FOR 1IREL'ARING f ifE AND EXTEND- 

IN G AND REI'AIRINI; I III' PIER, 
WITH AI'I'UE I F:NANCF:S AT '1 HE 
FOOT' OF WE-,•L"1' IIIRT'if I'H STREET, 
NORTH RIVER, (BOROUGH OF \IAN-
11ATTAN. 

The said work to be completed within ninety days. 
The security required will be Fourteen Thousand 

Dollars. 
The person or persons making a bid or estimate 

shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
with the li//i given above of the work for which the 
estimate is made, with his or their name or narues and 
the date of presrutntrou, to the head of said Depart-
ment, at the said office, on or before the date and hour 
above named, at winch time and place the estimates 
received will lie publicly opened by the head of said 
Department and read, and the award of the contract 
made according to law as soon thereafterus practicable. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain the name and place 
of residence of each of the persons making the retie, 
the names of all persons interested with him therein, 
and if no other person be so interested it shall distinctly 
state that fact ; that it is made without any connection 
with any other person making an estimate fur the same 
purpose, and is in all respects fair and without collu-
sion or fraud, and that no member of the Municipal 
Assembly, head of a department, chief of a bureau, 
deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer of the 
Corporation is directly or indirectly interested therein, 
or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any 
portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must 
be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in 'The Cityof New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
Company dulyauthorrzed by law to net as surety, and i  
shall contain the matters set forth in the blank form of 
bid mentioned below. 

No hid or estimate will Inc considered unless accom-
panicd by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National batiks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller of The City of 
New York, or money to the amount of fice per centum 
of the amount of the security rcqutred, as provided in 
section 420 of the Greater New York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
materials, or the nature and extent of the work re-
quired, bidders are referred to the specifications. 

THE BOARD RESERVES TIlE intro ii '1'O REJECT ALL 
UtDS OR E5TIStAT ES IF DEEMED TO aE Fell THE I\ -n'ERES'fti 
OF THE CITY SO TO DO. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or esti-
mates upon the blank form prepared by the Board, a 
copy of which, with the proper e't>velope in which to 
inclose the hid, togçtber with a copy of the contract, 
including the -peciTfil.tUOirs, in the form approved by 
the Corporation Counsel, can be obtuincd upon apple 
cation therefor at the office of the Board. 

Dated JoLY 9, Igor. 
J. SERGEANT CRAM, 
CHARLES F. MURPHY, 
PIPER F. MEYER, 

Commissioners composing the Board of Docks. 

THE CITY RECORD. 
THE CITY RECORD IS PUBLISHED DAILY, 

Sundays and legal holit'ays excepted, at No. 2 
City hall, New York City. Annual subscription, $9.3o, 
postage prepaid. 

WILLIA2Q A, BUTLER, 
Supervisor. 

CHANCE OF GRADE DAMACE COMMISSION, TWENTY-THIRD AND TWENTY-FOURTH WARDS. 
PURSUANT TO TIIE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-

ter 537 of the laws of 1893, entitled "An act 
providing for ascertaining and paying the amount of 
damages to lands and buildings suffered by reason of 
changes of grade of streets or avenues, made purstmnt 

''to chapter Ten of the Laws of 1887, p-oviding for the 
depression of railroad tracks in the'i'wenty-third and 
'Twenty-fourth Wards, in The City of New York, of 
otherwise," and the acts amendatory thereof and 

supplemental thereto, notice is hereby given that public 
meetings of the Commissioners appointed pursuant to 
said acts will be held at Room 58, Schermerborn Build 
ing, No. qI Broadway, in The City of New York, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday of each week, at 2 
o'clock P. M., until further notice. 

Dated 4Ew YORK, January 3, 2900, 

WILLIAM E. S1:ILLINGS, 
CHARLES A. JACKSON, 
OSCAR S. BAILEY, 

Commissioners. 
LAMONT MCLOUGHLIN, 

Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 
NOTICE '1'O PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

YPURSUANCE OF SECTION rm8 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of 

T he City of New York hereby gives public notice to 
all persons, owners of property, affected by the follow-
ing assessments for LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS in the 
IIOROUGH OF MANHATTAN; 

TWELFTH W:\RD, SECTION 6. 
EAST ONE HUNDREI) AND SEVE\TH 

STREI-.T-FENCING, in front of Street Nos. 316 and 
338. Area of assessment : Lots numbered 4r and 42 of 
Block No. 167S. 

PARK AVENUE-FENCINC, east side, from a 
point 45 feet south of One Hundred and Eighteenth 
street, thence running 75 feet south. Area of assess-
meut: Lots numbered 4, 71 and 72 of Block No. t645' 

'1'WELF'1'H WARD, SECl'ION 7. 
BROAD\VAV-SEWER, west side, between One 

Hundred and Fifteenth street and the street summit 
situated north of One Hundred and Sixteenth street. 
Area of assessment : \Vent side of Broadway, between 
One I lurdred and F ifteenth street and a point situated 
about 363 feet north of one Hundred and Sixteentl3 
street. 

BROADWAY-SEWER, west side, between One 
Hundred and Nineteenth street and the street summit 
situated southerly therefrom. Area of assessment 
Vest side of Broadway, between One Hundred and 

Nineteenth street and a point situated about 360 feet 
southerly therefrom. 

LF,NOIX AVENUE-FLAGGING, cast side, be-
tween One Hundred and Thirty-ninth and One Hun- 
drerland Fortieth streets. Area of assessment : Fast 
side of I enox avenue, between ( Inc Hundred and 
'thirty-ninth and One I I unfired and Fortieth streets. 

WEST ONE HUNDREDANDT'HIRI}='1'HIL-ID 
STREET-FLVGGING, north side, opposite Old 
Broadway, and in front of lots numbered I and 7 to 
I I, both inclusive, of Block 1987. Area of assessment: 
Lots numbered I and 7 to t3, both inclusive, of Block 
987. 

'1'WP.LFTFI WARD, SEC7'iON 8. 
P.ROADWAY-FLAGGING, cast side, between 

One Hundred and Sixtieth and One Hundred and 
Sixty-first streets. Area of assessment : East side of 
llroadtvay, between One Hundred and Sixtieth and 
One Hundred and Sixty-fir.t streets. 

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-EIGHTH 
STREF:r-REGULATING, GRADING, CUR13- 
ING AND FLAGGING, between Amsterdam avenue 
and Kingsbridge road. Area of assessment: Both 
aides of One Hundred and Seventy-eighth street, be- 
twcut Amsterdam avenue and Broadway, and to the 
extent of one-half the blocks on the intersecting ave-
nue and the terminating street and avenue. 
-that the same were confirmed ny the ]hoard of Assess-
ors on July 36, 19ol, and entered on the same 
date to the Record of Titles of Assessments Con- 
firmed, kept in the Bureau for the Collection of 
Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments 
and of Water Rents, and unless the rsinoune assessed for 
beueftf on airy person or frojterty shall be f6aitt with n 
si.rlg days after the dale of said cn/iy of time assess' 
mints, interest still be collected therean, as provided in 
section rosy of said Greater New York Charter. Said 
section provides that "If any such assessment shall 
remain unpaid for tire period of sixty days after the 
date of entry thereof in the said Record of 'Titles of 
Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer author' 
iced to collect and receive the amount of such assess-
ment to charge, collect and receive interest thereon at 
the rate of seven per cent, per annum, to be calculated 
/ iron' the dale o/suck entry to the date of, ayoneat." 

The above assessments are payable to the Collector 
of Assessments and Arrears at the office of the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents, Room No. 85, No. 
28o Broadway, Borough of Manirattan,betwcen the hours 
of 9 A. M, and 2 P. M., and on Saturdays from y A. M. to 
I2 M., and all payments made thereon on or before 
September 14, sgoi, will be exempt from interest, as 
above provided, and after that date will be subject to a 
charge of interest at the rate of seven per cent. per 
annum from the date of entry in the Record of Titles 
of Assessments in said Bureau to the date of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, July 17, I901. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION ro18 OF TIIE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of 

The City of New York hereby gives public notice to all 
persons, owners of property, affected by the following 
assessment for LOCAL IMIROVFMENYS in the: 
BOROUGH OF THE BRONX: 

TWENTY-FOUR113 WARD, SECTIONS It 
AND Iz. 

FAST ONE HUNDRED AND NINE'CIETI-I 
ST'REFT-SEWER, from Grand avenue to Davidson 
avenue; also SEWER IN DAVIDSON AVENUE, 
from Fordham road to Fast One Ilundred and Ninety-
second street. Area of assessment : Roth sides of One 
Hundred and Ninetieth street, from Grand avenue 
to Morris avenue ; both sides of One Hundred 
and Ninety-second street, from Gland avenue to 
Creston avenue , both sides of Kingsbridge road, 
from Grand avenue to the Grand Boulevard and 
Concourse ; both sides of One Hundred and Nincty-
sixth street, from Jerome avenue to the Concourse; 
north side of Fordham road, from Grand avenue to 
Davidson avenue; west side of the Concourse, front 
Kingsbridge road to Oire Hundred and Ninety-sixth 
street ; both sides of Creston avenue, from Kingshridge 
road to One Hundred and Ninety-sixth street: both 
sides of Morris avenue, from One Hundred ;md 
Ninetieth street north to Parkview terrace; both sides 
of Jerome avenue, from One Hundred and Ninetieth 
street to One Hundred and Ninety-sixth street : both 
sides of I4rrkview terrace, Irzem One Hundred and 
Niocty-sixth to One Hundn-d and Ninety-eighth 
street ; Loth sides of Davidson avenue, front Fordhain 
road to Kingsbridge road. 
-that the same was confirmed by the Board of 
Assessorson )my tb, 1901, and entered on 
same date in the Record of Titles of Assessments Con. 

firmed, kept in the Bureau for the Collection of Assess-
ments and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of 
Water Rents, and unless the amore:! assesseelfor benefit 
mt suy 95crsxn ar y.raferty 'hall be )Said within sixly 
days a/[rr the date of said entry of the xnscssurent, 
iutercsl a,'1// be collected t/lgyro-emiu, as provided in section 
rot,) of said Greater New York Charter. Said sec-
tion provides that " If any such assessment shall 
remain unpaid for the period of sixty days after the 
date of entry thereof in the said Record of Titles of 
Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer autltor-
ized to collect and receive the amount of such assess-
ment to charge, collect and receive interest thereon at 
the rate of seven per cent. per annum, to be calcu-
laird froue the date of such entry to the date of fiay-
ment." 

The above assessment is payable to the Collector 
of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau for the 
Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents, in the Municipal 
Building, corner of (lire Hundred and Seventy-seventh 
street and Third avenue, Borough of The Bronx, 
between the hours of g A. nt. and 2 r. nt., and on Satur-
days from g A, it. to I2 M., and all payments made 
thereon on or before September 14, Igo3, will beexempt 
from interest, as above provided, and after that date 
will be subject to a charge of interest at the rate of seven 
per cent. per annum from the date of entry in the 
Record of 'Titles of Assessments in said Bureau to the 
date of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK- DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COvIm"m'ROLLtir s OFFICE, July 17, 190I, 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

7N PURSUANCE OF SECTION toll OF THE 
1 Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of 
The City of New York hereby gives public notice to all 
persons, owners of property, affected by the following 
assessments for LOCAL IMPAOVE)IENTS in the 
IIORUUI,H OF BROOKLYN: 

TWELFTH WARD. 
SULLIVAN STREET'-SEWER, between Conover 

street and Ferris street; also, OUT!. K I SEWER IN 
SULLIVAN SFRFU'l', between Ferris street and 
Fast river. Area of assessment: Both sides of Sulli-
van street, between Conover street and the East river; 
also both sides of Ferris street, between Sullivan 
street and Wolcott street. 

EIGHTEENTII WARD. 
ORIENT AVENUE-BASIN, on the northwest 

corner of Olive street. Area of assessment : North 
side of Orient and Metropolitan avenues, between 
Bushwick avenue and Olive street. 

'TWENTY-SECOND WARD. 
FIFTH AVENUE-GRADING LOT'S, on the 

southeast corner of Carroll street, Area of assess-
ment : Lots numbered 5 to ro, both Inclusive, of Block 
No, 32, 

TWENTY-THIRD WAI1D, 
BEDFORD AVENUE-]3ASIN, on the southwest 

corner of P,revoort place. Area of assessment: Lots 
numbered 29, 3o and 31 of Block No. 85. 

l'WE\'TY-SIXTH WARD.' 
SCHENCK AVENUE: BASINS, on all the corners 

at Livonia avenue; also. on the northwest corner of 
New Lots avenue. Area of assessment: Loth sides of 
Schenck avenue, between New Lots avenue and the 
street summit situated north of Livonia avenue ; both 
sides of Livonia avenue, and the north side of New 
Lots avenue, between Schenck avenue and Hendrix 
street, and the east side of Hendrix street, between 
Livonia and New Lots avenues. 

SCHENCK AVENUE-BASINS, on the southwest 
corner of Pitkin avenue, and on all the corners at 
Dumont avenue. Area of assessment: Iioth sides of 
Schenck avenue, between Blake avenue and the street 
summit situated south of Dumont avenue ; south side 
of Blake avenue, between Schenck avenue and Ilarbey 
street; both sides of Dumont avenue, from Schenck 
avenue to the street summits situated cast and west 
therefrom ; south side of Pitkin avenue, between 
Schenck avenue and Hendrix street t also Lot No. xi of 
Block No, 39'S. 

TWENTY-NINTH WARD, 
AVENUE D-BASIN", at the northeast and north-

west corners of Fast Eighth .street ; also on the north- 
west corner of Coney Island avenue. Area of assess- 
ment : Both sides of Fast Eighth street and the west 
side of Coney Island avenue, between Avenues 1) and 
C t also north side of Avenue D and south side of 
Avenue C, between East Seventh and East Eighth 
streets, and between East Ninth street and Coney 
Island avenue. 

OCEAN AVENUE-BASIN, at the northwest cor-
Her of Si, Pcml's court. Area of assessment: North 
side of St. Paul's court, betwcui St. Paul's place and 
Ocean avenue; west side of Ocean avenue, between 
St. Paul's court and taton :venue, and south side of 
Caton avenue, between Ocean avenue and the street 
summit situated westerly therefrom. 

'1'FIIRTIET'H WARD. 
BAY FOURI EENTH S'1'REE1'-BASIN, at the 

southerly corner of Bath avenue. Area of assessment: 
Lot No. 3 of Block No. 818, 

EIGHTY-SIXTH S'l'REEI'-SEWER, between 
Fourth avenue and Fort Flamilton avenue. Area of 
assessment : Both sides of Eighty-sixth street, front 
Fourth avenue to Fort Hamilton avenue ; south side of 
Fourth avenue, from Eighty-fifths to Eighty-seventh 
street ; both sales of Fifth avenue, from Eighty-sixth 
to 1tighty-eighth Street ; both sides of Gelston avenue, 
from Eighty-sixth street to a point distant about zao 
feet west. 
-that the same were confirmed by the Board of Assess-
ors on July 16, 19"I, and entered on same date in 
the Record of Titles of Assessments Confirmed, kept 
in the Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and 
Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of \Vater Rents, 
and unless tfie arvoient assessed fnr bewefit on any yrrson 
or firnnerlysloth he )aid within sia'ty days after the date 
of saad entry if/he assessments, interest rant he collected 
thereon, as provided in section Io:g of said Greater 
New York Charter. Said section provides that " If 
any such assessment shall remain unpaid for the period 
of sixty days after the date of entry thereof in the said 
Record of T'rties of Assessments, it shall be the duty of 
the officer authorized to collect and receive the a count 
of such assessment to charge, collect and receive inter-
est thereon at the rate of seven per cent, per ammm, to 
be cal,ulated frour the date of such cuhy to the dale of 
fayniniri." 

lire above assessments are payable to the Collector of 
Assessments and Arrears at the office of the Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents, in the Municipal 
Building, Borough of Brooklyn, between' the hours of 9 
A. St. and 2 P. St., and on Saturdays, from g A. St. to 32 
St„ and all payments made thereon on or before 
September 14, 19or, will be exempt from interest, as 
above provided, and after that date will be subject to a 
charge of interest at the rate of seven per cent, per 
annum from the date of entry in the Record of 'Titles 
of Assessments in said Bureau to the date of payment. 

131RD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OP NEW YORK-DEnAn'rirtEs' OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OrFICE, July t7, 1901. 	s-  

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT'S FOR OPENING 
STREETS AND ('ARKS. 

I N PURSUANCE OF SECTION Ioo5 OF THE 
"( :reatcr New York Charter," the Comptroller of 

The City of New York hereby gives public notice of 
the confirmation by the Supreme Court, and the enter-
ing In the Bureiot for the Collection of Assessments 
and Arrcnrs, of the assessment for OPENING AND 
ACQUIRING 'liS'LE to the following-named street 
in the BOROUGH OF THE BRONX: 

TWENTY-THIRD WARD, SECTION q. 

EAST ONE: HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FOURTH 
b'.l'REEI-OPENING, from Summit avenue to 
Anderson avenue. Confirmed June 3, 19ol: en- 
tered July 13, IgoI. Area of assessment includes 
all those lands, tenements and l>eredrtaments and 
premises situate, lying and being in the Borough of 
The Bronx, in The City of New York, which, taken 
together, are bounded and described as follows, viz.: 
Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of the 
prolongation westerly of the middle line of the blocks 
between East One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street and 
East One Hundred and Sixty-fift13 . trect w ith the middle 
line of the block between Lind avenue and Summit 
avenue ; thence easterly along said prolongation and 
middle line of the blocks between Fast One Hundred 
and Sixty-fourth street and East One hundred and 
Sixty-fifth street and said middle line produced east- 
wardly to its intersection with the middle line of the 
block between Jerome avenue and Anderson avenue ) 
thence southerly along said middle line of the block 
between Jerome avenue and Ander-on avenue to its inter- 
section with the prolongation easterly of the middle 
line of the blocks between East One Hundred and 
Sixty-second street and Fast One Hundred and Sixty-
fourth street ; thence westerly along said proloneation 
and middle line of the block between East One 
Hundred and Sixty-second street and East One 
Hundred and Sixty-fourth street to the easterly side 
of Woodycrest avenue (Bremer avenue) ; thence across 
Woodycrest avenue (Bremer avenue) and along the 
northerly side of East One Hundred and Sixty-third 
street to the easterly srmie of Ogden avenue ; thence 
across Ogden avenue to its intersection with the middle 
Irne of the block between Fast One Hundredand 
Sixty-second street and East One Hundred and Sixty- 
fourth street ; thence westerly along said middle line 
of the block and said middle line produced scestwardly 
to its intersection with the middle line of the block 
between Lind avenue and Summit avenue ; thence 
northerly along said middle line of the block between 
Lind avenue and Summit avenue to the point or place 
of beginning, as such streets are shown upon the Final 
)laps and Profiles of the 'I'sventy-third and Twenty. 
fourth Wards of'1'he City of New York. 

The above-entitled assessment was entered, on the 
date hereinabove given, rn the Record of Titles of 
Assessments Confirmed, kept in the "Bureau for the 
Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and 
Assessurents and of Water Rents." Unless tl>c amount 
assessed for benefit on any person or property 
shall be paid within sixty days after the date of said 
entry of the assessment, interest will be collected 
thereon, as provided in section Iuo6 of the " Greater 
New York Charter." 

Said section provides that, " If any such assessment 
shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty days after 
the date of entry thereof in the said Record of Titles 
of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer 
authorized to collect and receive the amount of such 
assessment to charge, collect and receive interest there-
on at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to be 
calculated from the date of such entry to the date of 
payment." 

The above assessment is payable to the Collector 
of Assessments and Arrears, at the Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents, at Crotona 
Park Building, corner of One Hundred and Seveuty-
seventh street and Third avenue, Borough of The 
I lronx, between the (tours of 9 A. St. and 2 r, st., and 
on Saturdays from g A. St. to 32 nt., and all pay% 
cents made thereon on or before September it, rgoi, 
Will be exempt from interest, as above provided, and 
after that date will be subject to a charge of interest at 
the rate of seven per cent. per annum from the date of 
entry in the Record of Titles of Assessments in said 
Bureau to the date of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEI'ARTstENT OF FINANCE, 
Covum'TROLLnR'S OFFICE, July 15, 1901. f 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

N PURSUANCE OF SEC'T'ION Iota OF THE 
Greater New fork Charter, the Comptroller of 

The City of New York hereby gives public. notice to all 
persons, owners of property, affected by the following 
nssessntent for LOCAL lV11ROVE11EN'l'S in the 
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN: 

SECOND WARD. 
MAIN STREEI'-FLAGGING, west side, between 

Front and York streets ; also, FRONT STREET 
FLAGGING, south side, between plain and Garrison 
streets. Area of assessment; Lt No. I of Block 
No. 44, 

EIGHTH WARD. 
FIFTY-FOURTH STREE['-FLAGGING, north 

side, beiween Fourth and Fifth avenues : also, FIFTH 
AVENUE FLAGGING. west side, between Fifty-
third and Fifty-fourth streets; also FIF'T'Y=THIRD 
S1'REE'P FLAGGING, south side, between Fourth 
and Fifth avenues, Area of assessment: Lots num-
bered 46, 49 to 51, both inclusive, 63 and 64 of Block 
No. 174. 

TWh:N'l'Y-'THIRD WARD, 
FULT'ON S I'REEI'-FLAGGING, south side, be- 

tween 'Troy and Schenectady avenues. Area of as- 
sessment: Lot No, 3 of Block No. 123, 

TWENTY-FOURTH WARD. 
DEAN STREET'-FLAGGING, north side, be-

tween Buffalo and Ralph avenues. Area of assess-
ment: Lots numbered 53, 54, 60, 63, fs and 69 of Block 
No, rzo6. 

PACIFIC ST'REEI'-FLAGGING, north side, 
between Rockaway and Stone avenues. Area of 
assessment : Lots numbered 68, 14, g6 to 99, both in-
clusive, 2,6, 117 and tog of Block No, 236. 

TWENTY-FIFTH WARD. 
McDONOUGH S I'REET - FLAGGING, south 

side, between Saratoga and Hopkinson avenues. Area 
of assessment: I,ots numbered 79 and So of Block 
No. ma. 

TWENTY-SEVENTH WARD. 
DE KALB AVENUE-FLAGGING, southeast 

side, between Central and Hamburg avenues. Area of 
assessment: Lots numbered 28 and 31 of Block No. 67. 

TWENTY-EIGHTH WARD. 
BUSHWICK AVI'NUE-FLAGGING, southwest 

side, between Schaeffer street and Decatur street, 
Area of assessment : Lot No. 26 of Block No, 130. 

THIRTIETH WARD. 
FIFTH AVENUE-SEWER, between Seventy-

ninth and Eighty-sixth streets: also, EIGHT'Y-
FOUR I'll STi<EE'l' SEWER, between Fifth avenue 
and Fort Hamilton avenue; also, EIGHTY-F'IF'TH 
STREET' SEWER, between Fifth avenue and Fort 
Hamilton avenue. Area of assessment : Both sides of 
Fifth avenue, from Seventy-ninth to Eighty-sixth 
street ; both sides of Fort Hamilton avenue, from 
Eighty-fourth to Fighty-sixth street; west side of 
Sixth avenue,from Eightieth to Eighty-fourth 
street : north side of Eighty-sixth street, from Fort 
Hamilton avenue to Fifth avenue; built sides of 
Ei5hty-fifth street, from Fort Hamilton avenue to a 
point distant about 207 feet west of Fifth avenue ; both 
sides of Eighty-fourth street, front Sixth avenue to a 
point distant about 932 feet west of Fifth avenue ; both 
sides of Eighty-third, f:ighty-second, Eighty-first and 
Flghticth streets, from Fourth to Sixth avenue : south 
side of Seventy-ninth street, from Fifth to Sixth ave-
nue ; east side of Fourth avenue, from Eightieth to 
Eighty-third street. 
-that the same were confirmed by the Board of Assess-
ors on July 9, Igo', and entered on same date 



THE CITY RECORD. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1005 OF Till 
" Greater New York Charter," the Comptroller e 

'1 he City of New York hereby gives public notice e 
the confirmation by the Supreme Court, and the enter 
ing in the ]3urcau for the Collection of Assessment. 
and Arrears, of tire assessment for OPENING ANT 
ACQUIRING 'TITLE to the following-named scree 
and avenues in the BOROUGH OF 'THE BRONX 

TWENTY-THIRD WART), SECTION to. 
'TRINITY AVENUE—OPENING, from I)atei 

street to Westchester avenue. Confirmed June z4 
19 :11 ; entered July 8, rgor. Area of assessment in 
eludes all those lands, tenements and hereditament: 
and premises situate, lying and being in the Borougl 
of i he Bronx, in'1'he I Ity of New York, which, taker 
together, are bounded and described as follows, viz.: 
Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of 
line drawn parallel to the southerly side of East Om 
Hundred and Forty-ninth street and distant too fee, 
southerly therefrom with the southerly prolongation o 
time middle line of the block between Eagle avenue arid 
St. Ann's avenue; running thence northerly along saic 
southerly prolongation and middle line of the block tc 
its intersection with a line drawn parallel to 101st One 
Hundred and Fifty-sixth street, through a point it 
the middle line of the block between Cauldwell avenue 
and Eagle avenue, equally distant from East One Hun. 
died and 1 illy-sixth street oil the north and bVestclres' 
ter avenue oil the south ; thence easterly along said 
line drawn parallel to Fast One Huudsed and Fifty. 
sixth street to the middle line of the block between 
Carddwell avenue and Eagle avenue : thence northerly 
along said middle line of the block to the southerly side 
of East One Hundred and Sixty-first  Street (formerly 
Clifton street); thence easterly along said southerly 
side of East One Hundred and Sixty-first street (for. 
merly Clifton street) to the middle line of the block 
between Jackson avcntte and Forest avenue; thence 
southerly along said middle line of the block and said 
middle line prolonged southwardly to its intersection 
with the utiddle lido: of the block between Concord 
avenue and Robbins avenue; thence southerly along 
said middle line of the block, between Concord avenue 
• nd Robbins avenue, to the strut lrtcesterly side of the 
Port Morris Branch of the New York zinc] Harlem Rail. 
road ; thence northwesterly, northerly and again 
northwesterly along said southwesterly and westerly 
side of said Pr,rt Mortis Branch of the New York and 
Harlem Railroad to its intersection with a line drawn 

F
laraIle1 to the southerly side of East One Hundred amt 
orty-ninth street and distant lot, feet southerly 

therelroirm ; thence westerly along said parallel line to 
the point or place of beginning. 

TWENIY=lHIRD AND TWENTY-FOURTH 
WARDS, SF:Cllt)N Ir. 

MARCY PLACE—OPENING, ,tom Jerome avenue 
to the Concourse. Confirmed June 24, 1901 ; entered 
Iuly 8, 11ox. Area of assessment includes all those 
lands, tenements and lrercditautcnits and premises situ-
ate, lying and being in the I:orough of '1 he Bronx, in 
'The City of New York, which taken together, tire 

	

bounded and described as follows, viz. ; 	I:e- 
ginuing at a point formed by the intersection of the 
northwesterly prolongation of the northeasterly side of 
Clarke place with a line drawn parallel to the north-
westerly side of Jerome avenue and distant coo feet 
northwesterly therefrom, running thence northeast-
erly along said parallel line to its intersection 
with the northwesterly prolongation of the south 
westerly side of Elliott place ; thence southeast-
erly along said northwesterly prolongation and south-
westerly side of Elliott place and its southeasterly 
prolongation to its intersection with a line drawn 
parallel to and distant nos feet southeasterly from the 
southeasterly side of the Grand Boulevard and Con-
course ; thence southwesterly along said parallel line 
to its intersection with the southeasterly prolon-
gation of the northwesterly side of Clarke place; 
thence northwesterly along said southeasterly pro-
longation and northeasterly side of Clarke place, and 
the first-mentioned northwesterly prolongation to the 
point or place of beginning. 

TWENTY - THIRD AND TWENTY-FOURTH 
WARDS, SECTIONS 9 AND it. 

OGDEN AVENUE—OPENING, from Jerome ave-
nue to Washington Bridge. Confirmed June 24, 1901 ; 
entered July 8, 1901. Area of assessment includes all 
those lands, tenements and hereditameuts and prem-
ises situate, lying and being in the Borough of The 
Bronx, in 'Pine City of New York, which, taken to-
gether, are hounded and described as follows, viz.: 
Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of the 
prolongation easterly of the southerly side of East One 
Hundred and Seventy-sixth street with the westerly 
side of )lacomb's road ; thence southerly along the 
westerly side of Macomb's road to its Intersection 
with a line drawn parallel to Nelson avenue and 
distant too feet southeasterly from the southeast-
erly side thereof: thence southwesterly along said 
line drawn parallel to Nelson avenue and distant Coo 
feet southeasterly from the southeasterly side thereof 
to its intersection with the middle Iine of the blocks 
between East One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street 
and East One Hundred and Sixty-filth street, thence 
easterly along said middle line of the blocks to its 
intersection wub the middle line of the blocks between 
Bremer avenue (Woodycrest avenue) and Anderson aye-
nun; thence southwesterly along the middle line of the 
blocks between Bremer avenue (Woodycrest avenue) and 
Anderson avenue, and sand middle hue produced south- 
westerly to its intersect' 	with a line drawn parallel 
to Jerome avenue, and 	stattt loo feet southeasterly 
front the southeasterly side thereof; thence southwest-
crly along said line to its intersection with the prolonga-
tiou southeasterly of it line drawn parallel to Sedg-
wick avenue and di slant r o feet southwesterly ft ennui the 
southwesterly side thereof ; thence northwesterly along 
said prolongation and said line drawn parallel to the 
southwesterly side of Sedgwick avenue and distort news 
feet southwesterly therefrom In its intersection with 
the prolongation southerly of' the m,hd easterly side 
of Scdgwick avenue; thence northerly along salt pro. 
longatuunu ;ind old easterly side of Set 	n wick 

avenue 
 in,

its intersection with the easterly side of Lind avc-
nue ; thence northerly along the easterly side of Lind 
avenue to u point inn said easterly side distant about t(k, 

CORPORATION SALE OF REAL ESTATE, 

PUI3LIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fluid of The 

City of New York, by virtue of the powers vested in 
then by lase, will offer for sale at public auction, on 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 31, 1901, 
at 12 o'clock m., at the Comptroller's office, No. 
z8o Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, City of 
New York, all time right, title and interest 
of Tire City of New York in and to certain premises 
situated in the Borough of Brooklyn, and described as 
follows 

All that certain piece or parcel of land, situate, lying 
and being in the Twenty-sixth Ward of the Borough of 
Brooklyn, being so much of the old Hunterfly road as 
falls within the lines of lot known and designated on 
the assessment map of said ward as Lot No. 7, in 
Block 197, and which parcel is more particularly 
described as follows : 

Beginning at a point on the westerly side of That-
ford avenue, distant no feet southerly from the south-
westerly corner of Riverdale avenue and Thatford ave- 
nue, and running thence westerly parallel with said 
Riverdale avenue 41 feet, z% inches to the westerly 
line of the old Hunterfly road ; thence southerly along 
the westerly line of said old road to its point of inter-
section with the westerly line of Thatfurd avenue; and 
thence northerly along the said westerly line of I bat-
ford avenue to the point or place of beginning, be the 
said several dimensions more or less. 

'the City's interest in said premises to be sold upon 
the following 

TERnIS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE. 

The highest bidder for said parcel will be required 
to pay the full amount of his bid or purchase-money 
and the auctioneer's fee at the time of sale, together 
with the further sum of f75 for expenses of examina-
tion, advertising, etc. 

The quit-claim deed for the premises to be delivered 
within thirty days from the date of sale. 

The Comptroller may, at his option, resell the prop-
erty struck off to the highest bidder who shall fail to 
comply with the terms of sale, and the party who fails 
to comply therewith will be held liable for any de-
ficiency resulting from such resale. 

The right to reject any bid is reserved. 
The map of the property to be sold may be seen upon 

application at the Comptroller's office, Room 55, No. 
z8o Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, City of New 
York. 

By order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, 
under resolution adopted June 03, rgor. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
CtvrTRoLrnnf s OFFICE, June 24, IQOI. 

PETER F. MEYER, AUC'T'IONEER. 

CORPORATION SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of The 

City of New York, by virtue of the powers vested in 
them by law, will offer for sale at public auction, on 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 31, 1hO1, 
at lz o'clock m., at the Comptroller's Office, No. 2813 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, 
all the right, title and interest of The City of New 
York in and to certain premises situated in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, and described as follows: 

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate, lying 
and being in the Eighth Ward of the Borough of 
Brooklyn, being so much of the old Gowauus road as 
falls within the lines of lots known and designated on 
the assessment map of said ward as lots Nos. 5 to 7, 
inclusive, and 3z to 36, inclusive, in flock r6, 
• nd which lots are more particularly described as 
follows: 

Beginning at the westerly corner of Third :venue 
and 'Twenty-sixth street, and running thence north-
westerly along the southwesterly side of '1'went y-sixth 
street 81 feet ; thence southwesterly and pcnrnIlcl with 
'I hird avenue :.o feet 4 inches to 'Twenty-seventh 
street ; thence southeasterly along the northeasterly 
side of Twenty-seventh street 8 feet to the northerly 
confer of'I'hird avenue and Twenty-nevetuh street, and 
thence northeasterly along the northwesterly side of 
Third avenue aoo feet 4 inches to the point or place of 
beginning. 

The City's interest in said premises to be sold upe 
the following 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE. 

The highest bidder for said parcel will be require 
to pay the full amount of his bid or purchase move 
and the anclmoneer's fee at the time of sale, togetht 
with the further sum of $75 for expenses of examin: 
tion, advertising, etc. 

'I he quit-clann deed for the premises to he dellvere 
within thirty days from the date of sale. 

The Comptroller may, at his option, resell the prof 
erty struck off to the highest bidder who shall fai I I 
comply with the terms of sale, and the party wit 
fails to comply therewith will be held liable for any de 
ticiency resulting from such resale. 

The right to reject any bid is reserved. 
1'he ntap of the property to be sold may be seen upo 

application at the Comptroller's Office, Room 55, Ne 
^8o Broadway, P,orough of Manhattan, City of Ne, 
York. 

By order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fun( 
under resolution adopted June 13, 1901. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK—DEI'ARTsenxT OF FINANCE, 
Co]ITTROt.LER'S OFFicE, June zq, Icon.  

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS. 

iicn'ARisirNT of HnGnnv.1's, 
Contnttsstusck s Orrice, Nos. 13 To 21 I'naK Row, 

NEW Yur.K, July r6, egol. 	))) 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR F'S'I'ISMATES, INCF.OSE.D IN 
scaled envelope, with the title of the work, an 

the name of the bidder indorsed therein, also th 
number of the work in the advert isentent, will be rd 
ceivecl at No. an Park Row, in Room No. r6or, unit: 
it o'clock on 

TUESDAY, JULY 30, 1901, 
at which time and place the bids or estimates receive, 
will be publicly opened by the head of the Department 

On all the following contracts, as enumerated below 
for paving and repaving with asphalt pavement, tit 
attention of bidders is particularly called to the re 
quirements of the specifications whereby they ar 
obliged to deposit suitable samples of all materials n 
be used with the Commissioner of Highways four (q 
full days (holidays and Sundays excluded) before tin 
day of opening bids as stated in this advertisement. 

Such samples and materials when deposited must b 
properly marked, be accompanied by proper certifi 
cates, etc., all in strict conformity with time require 
meats of the specifications. 

Borough of Manhattan. 
No, I. REPAVING WITH ASPHALT PAVE 

MENT ON PRESENT' 11AVEMF:N'. 
RELAID AS FOUNDATION OF Till 
ROADWAY OB SIXTH AVENUE, fron 
'Thirty-fifth to Forty-second street. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is a 
follows: 

9,roo square yards of asphalt pavement, including 
binder course. 

9,150 square yards of old stone pavement to be re 
laid as foundation or in approaches. 

2,775 linear feet of new curbstone furnished and set 
too linear feet of old curbstone redressed, rejointec 

and reset. 
5 noiseless covers complete for water manhole! 

furnished and set. 
5 noiseless covers complete for sewer manhole: 

furnished and set. 
The security required will be Thirteen Thounann 

Dollars. 
The time allowed for the completion of the whoh 

work will be fifty consecutive working days. 
No. z. REPAVING WITH ASPHALT PAVE. 

?VENT ON PRESENT PAVEMEN'I 
RELAID AS FOUNDATION OF THE 
ROADWAY OF SIXT'H AVENUE, frnu 
Forty-second to Fifty-ninth street. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is at 
follows: 
23,000 square yards of asphalt pavement, including 

binder course. 
23,050 square yards of old stone pavement to be relaid 

as foundation or to approaches. 
6,420 linear feet of new curbstone furnished and set. 
3,720 linear feet of old curbstone redressed, rejointed 

and reset. 
z8 noiseless covers complete for water manholes 

furnished and set. 
zo noiseless covers complete for sewer manholes 

furnished and set. 
The security required will be Thirty-five Thousand 

Dollars. 
The time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will Inc sixty consecutive working days, 
No, g. REPAVING WITH ASPHIAL'1' PAVE-

1IENT ON PRESENT PAVEMENT 
RELAID AS FOUNDATION THE 
ROADWAY OF SEVEN'T'H AVENUE, 
frncm'rwenty-third to Forty-second street. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows 
32,800 square yards of asphalt pavement, including 

binder course. 
29,900 square yards of old stone pavement to be 

relaid as foundation or in approaches. 
530  cubic yards of concrete. 
Sco linear feet of new curbstone furnished and set. 
500 linear feet of old curbstone redressed, re-

jointed and reset. 
5o noiseless covers complete for water manholes 

furnished .end set. 
69 noiseless covers complete for sewer manholes 

furnished and set. 
The security required will be Fifty Thousand 

Dollars. 
The time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will be one hundred consecutive working days. 
No. 4. REPAVING WIT H ASPHALT PAVE.-

MEN'1 ON PRESENT PAVEMENT RE-
LAID AS FOUNDATION THE ROAD-
WAY OF SEVENTH AVENUE, from 
Forty-seventh to Fifty-eighth street. 

'I he quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
as follows: 
18,050 square yards of asphalt pavement, including 

binder course. 
I5,600 square yards of old stone pavement to be re- 

land as foundation or in approaches. 
370 cubic yards of concrete. 
705 ]incar feet of new curbstone furnished and set. 
5o linear feetof old curbstone redressed, rejointed 

and reset. 
30 noiseless covers complete for water manholes 

furnished and set. 
27 noiseless covers complete for sewer manholes 

furnished and set. 
The security required will be Twenty-five Thousand 

Dollars. 
'line time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will be seventy consecutive working days. 
No. 5. REPAVING WI7'll ASPHALT' I'AVF.-

MENT' ON PRESENT PAVEMENT' 
RELAID AS F'OOUNDA'l'ION 'I'llE 
ROADWAY OF PARK AVENUE, ,morn 
I time Hundred and 1 wenty-fourth street to 
()ne Hundred and Twenty-sixtl! street, 

'I he quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows: 

3,39' square yards of asphalt pavement, including 
binder course. 

3,450  square yards of old stone pavement to be re-
laid its fiumdution or in itp preaches. 

68, linear feet of new curbstone Furnished and set. 
t6i linear feet of old curbstone redressed, rejointed 

fund reset. 
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3 noiseless covers complete for water manholes 
furnished and set. 

3 noiseless covers complete for sewer manholes 
furnished and set. 

The security required will be Four'I'fwusand Dollars. 
The urine allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will he twenty-fire consecutive working days. 
No. 6. REPAVING WITH ASPIIALI' I'AVE-

MENT ON PRESENT PAVEMENT RE-
LAII) AS FUUNU,IT'IO` THE RO.1D-
WAY OF FIFTY-EIGHI'H ST'REEI., 
from Sutton place to Fast river. 

'The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows 

66o square yards of asphalt pavement, including 
biudcr course. 

(s65 square yards of old stone pavement to be re-
laid as foundation or in approaches. 

goo linear feet of new curbstone furnished and set. 
go linear legit of old curbstone redressed, rejointed 

and reset. 
I noiseless cover complete for water manholes 

furnished and set. 
2 noiseless covers complete for sewer manholes 

funnmisiienl and set. 
I lie security required will be Eight Hundred Dollars. 
The time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will be fifteen consecutive working days, 
No. 7. REPAVING WITH ASl'l1ALl' PAVE 

MF.N'I' ON PRESEN 1' I'AVEMENI' 
EEL/ill) AS FOUNDATION 'IHF: 
ROADWAY OF '1'WI-:NTY-LII;H'I'H 
til'REE I', from Ninth avenue to Tenth 
avenue. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows : 

2,700 square yards of asphalt pavement, including 
binder course. 

0,340 square yards cf old stone pavement to be relaid 
as foundation or in approaches. 

53 cubic yards of concrete. 
0,640 )incar feet of new curbstone furnished and set. 

so linear feet of old curbstone redressed, re-
jointed and reset. 

3 noiseless covers complete for water manhole 
furnished and set. 

8 noiseless covers complete for sewer manholes 
furnished and set. 

The security required will be Four -I housand 
I )o]lars. 

1 lie time allowed for the completion of the whole 
work will be twenty-five consective working days. 
No, 8. REPAVING WI'I'H ASPHALC 1'AVE-

11ENr ON PRF.SF.%*-r PAVE\H-:NT 
RELAID AS FOUN'tAlION 'rHE 
R(bA])\VAY t)F ttNF, HUNDRF;D .AND 
THIRTII TH ST'REE'T', from Lexington 
avenue to Fifth avenue. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows: 

4 350 square yards of asphalt paveorent, including 
binder course. 

4,380 square yards of old stone pavement to be re-
laid as fonud;ttion or in approaches. 

2,300 linear feet of new curbstone furnished and set. 
140 linear feet of old curbstone redressed, re-

jointed and reset. 
5 noiseless covers complete for water manholes 

furnished and set. 
12 noiseless covers complete for sewer manholes 

furnished and set. 
1'he security required will be Six Thousand Dollars. 
The time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will be thirty consecutive working days. 
No. 9. REI5A\'1NG WITH ASl'HAL1' 1`AVEMF.NI' 

ON PRESENT PAVEMENT RELAID 
AS I'OUNItA'l'tON 'I'HF: ROADWAY 
OF 'THIRTY-'THIRD STREET, from a 
point about s1.6 feet west of the west 
house-lice of First avenue to a point about 
3613 feet cast of the cast house-line of First 
avenue, being the portion of time roadway of 
East Thirty-third street within the limits of 
grants of land under water. 

'l he quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows: 

1,300 square yards of asphalt pavement, including 
binder course. 

1,3r0 square yards of old stone pavement to be 
relaid in approaches and as foundation. 

728 linear feet of new curbstone furnished and set. 
85 linear feet of old curbstone redressed, re- 

jointed and reset. 
line security required will be One I hottsand Five 

Hundred Dollars. 
'The time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work ,rill be fifteen  commseccnnive working days. 
No. r,. RF:PAt'INt; WITH ASPHALT ON 

PRESF;NI' PAVEMENT' REI.AID AS 
FOUNDA'rlt)N '1HE ROADWAY OF 
ONE HUNDRED AND TH1RTY-
T'H1RD ST'REEl', front Fifth to Lenox 
avenue. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows : 

3.175 square yards of asphalt pavement, including 
binder course. 

3,175 square yards of old stonepavcment to he relaid 
as Foundation or in appa roches. 

1,795 linear feet of new curbstone furnished and set. 
Iwo linear feet of old curbstone redressed, re-

jointed and reset. 
2 noiseless covers complete for water manholes 

furnished and set. 
to noiseless covers complete for sewer manholes 

furnished anti set. 
'I he security required will be Four Thousand 

Dollars. 
The time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will be twenty consecutive working days. 
No.  I. PAVING WITH ASI'HAI F IAVEhIENT 

ON CONCRE'T'E FOUNDATION THE 
ROADWAY OF H AMILI ON 'TERRACE., 
from One Hwtdred and Forty-first street 
to One Hundred and Forty-fourth street. 

']7te quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
ollows : 
2,467 square yards of asphalt pavement, including 

binder course. 
i5 cubic yards of concrete. 
5. a linear feet of new curbstone furnished and set. 

1,o:o lutear feet of old curbstone redressed, rejolnted 
and reset. 

The security required will be Three Thousand 
)ollars. 

The time allowed for the completion of the whole 
cork will be twenty-five consecutive working clays. 

Iloioiigh of Brooklyn. 
4o. 12. REPAVING \VI'1'H ASPHALT PAVE-

111'N"1' ON I'RESEN'T PAVE MEN'1' 
RELAID AS FOUNDA'1'ION THE 
ROADWAY OF CLASSON AVENUE 
from St. %]ark's avenue to Eastern parkway 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
snows 

7,636 square yards of asphalt pavement, including 
hinder course. 

7,636 square yards of old stone pavement to be re- 
laid as foundation or in approaches. 

2,776 linear feet of new curbstone furnished and set. 
7-0 linear feet of old curbstone redressed, rejointed 

and reset. 
'I lint security required will Inc Eight Thousand 
)ollars. 
'line time allowed for the completion of the who'e 

pork will Inc forty-five consecutive working days. 
;o. 13. IfEPAVIVl: WI'T'H ASPHALT' PAVE- 

MF:NT UA Cl)NLRF1'F: FOUNDATION 
'1'H F: K,)Ai)1VAY (II" lll)t)1'F:R ST'REET, 
from I ,ec avenue to Harrison avenue. 

'Tice quantity and quality of work to be dune is as 
Blows: 

square yards of asphalt pavement, including 
binder course. 

24 square yards of old stone pavement to be 
relaid as foundation or in approaches. 

FRIDAY, JULY I9, I901. 

in the Record of Titles of Assessments Confirmed, kep 
in the Bureau for the Collection of Assessments an 
Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rent 
and unless the anwunt assessed for benefit on any Jteesa 
ar fro/erty s/tall be pard veil/At sixty days after Me(fat 
of said entry of the assessure rrts, interest swill be colleen 
thereon, as provided in section lorg of said Greate 
New York Charter. Said section provides that "1 
any such assessment shall remain unpaid for the perio 
of sixty days after the date of entry thereof in the sac 
record of titles of assessments, it shall be the duty c 
Cite officer authorized to collect and receive the amoun 
of such assessment to charge, collect and receive inter 
est thereon at the rate of seven per cent. per annum, i 
be calculated l'rorn the date of snrh entry to the i o to is 
fiatvnent." 

The above assessments are payable to the Collecto 
of Assessments and Arrears at the office of the Buren 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of T'axe 
and Assessments and of \Vater Rents, in the Municipa 
I3uilding, Borough of Brooklyn, between the hours of 
A. nt, and z r. vs., and on Saturdays from 9 A. nt. to I 
nl., and all payments made thereon on or belor 
September 7, 1901, will be exempt from interest, a 
above provided, and after that date will be subject to ; 
charge of interest at the rate of seven per cent. pc 
annual from the date of entry in the Record of Titles o 
Assessments in said Bureau to the elate of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK—DEI'ARTFIENT OF FINANCE, 
COnll'TROLLEI:'S OFFICE, illy to, 1901. 

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS FOR OPENIN( 
STREETS AND PARKS. 

feet southerly from the southerly side of East Out 
I lundred and Sixty-sixth street ; thence westerly across 
Lind avenue to its intersection with the prolongation 
southerly of that part of the easterly side of Lind avenue 
lying between East (Inc Hundred and Sixty-ninth street 
and Last One Hundred and Seventieth street ; thence 
northerly along said prolongation and easterly side of 
Lind avenue lying between East One Hundred and 
Sixty-nintltstreet and East One Hundred anef Seventieth 
street and continuing along the easterly sideof Aqueduct 
avenue to its intersection with the prolongation easterly 
of the northerly side of an unknown street opposite 
the intersection of Aqueduct 'm d Merriam avenues ; 
thence westerly along said prolongation and northerly 
side of unknown street to its intersection with the east-
erly side of Undercliff avenue ; thence northerly along 
the easterly side of Undercliff avenue to the northerly 
line of the laud acquired for the Washington Bridge; 
thence westerly along the northerly line of the land ac-
quired for theWashington Bridge to its intersection with 
a line drawn parallel to Underclifff avenue and distant 
roo feet westerly from the westerly side thereof; 
thence northerly along said parallel line to its inter-
section with the southerly side of Fast One hundred 
and Seventy-sixth street ; thence easterly along the 
southerly side of East One Hundred and Seventy-
sixth street to the point or place of beginning, as 
such streets are shown upon the Final Maps and Pro-
files of the Twenty-third and 'Fwenty-fourth Wards of 
The City of New York. 

The above-entitled assessments were entered on the 
dates hereinabove given in the Record of 'Titles of 
Assessments Confirmed, kept in the " Bureau for the 
Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents." 	Unless the 
amount assessed for benefit on any person or property 
shall be paid within sixty days after the date of said 
entry of the assessments, interest will be collected 
thereon, as provided in section too6 of the " Greater 
New York Charter." 

Said section provides that, `• If any such assessment 
shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty days after 
the date of entry thereof in the said Record of Titles of 
Assessments, it shall Inc the duty of the officer autltor-
ized to collect and receive the amount of such assess-
ment to charge, collect and receive interest thereon at 
the rate of seven per centum per annum, to be calcu-
lated from the date of such entry to the date of pay-
ment." 

'The above assessments are payable to the Collector 
of Assessments and Arrears, at the Bureau for the 
Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents, at Crotona Park 
Building, cornier of One Hundred and Seventy-seventh 
street mid 'Third avenue, Borough of The Bronx, 
between the hours of 9 A. St. and z F. %I., and on Sat-
urdays from 9 A. St. to to nt.; and all payments 
made thereon on or before September 6, 1901, will be 
exempt from interest, as above provided, and after 
that elate will be subject to a charge of interest at the 
rate of seven per cent. per annum from the date of entry 
in the Record of Titles of Assessments in said Bureau 
to the date of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF New YORK—DEPARTMMF.NT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, July g, 1901.---j 

PETER F. MEYER, AUCTIONEER. 
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848 cubic yards of concrete. 
2,c85 linear feet of new curbstone furnished and set. 

525 linear feet of old curb redressed, rejointed and 
reset. 

Security required will be Seven Thousand Dollars. 
71e time allnw'ed for the completion of the whole 

work will be thin 	consccuti vu world rig days. 
No. t4. I(EI'AYINO; WI] 14 ASPIIAIl AN!) 

(RANITF-Ifl,0(K PeVFll N I ON A 
Cl )NCRl:J 1. 	FOUNDATION 	'Illh; 
ROADWAY uF 11F'l I'.l NTH S17RF:E'1 
AV]) CONEY ISLANI) AVENUE, Irom 
Prospect Park, West, to the circle at Fort 
Hamilton avum . 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows: 
II,r37 square yards of asphalt pavement, including 

binder course, 
50 square yards of old stone pavement to be rc-

laid as fomrdatinn or in approaches. 
2,402 cubic yards of concrete. 
3.9i7 linear feet of cement curbing furnished and set. 

ro linear feet of old curbstone redressed, rejointed 
and reset. 

6,oSi square yards of granite block pavement with 
paving cement joints. 

The security required will be Eighteen Thousand 
Dollars. 

'l he time allowed for the completion of the whole 
work will be sixty-five consecutive working days. 
No. 15. REPAVING WI'T'H ASPHALT PAVE 

MFN C ON 1'RE-FNT IIAVEMIEN'I' 
RELAID AS FOUNDATION THE 
ROADWAY OF CARLEION AVENUE, 
from Pacific street to Flatbush avenue. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follos s: 

6 480 square yards of asphalt pavement, including 
binder course. 

6,480 square yards of old stone pavement to be relaid 
as foundation or in approaches. 

too linear feet of new curbstone furnished and set. 
200 linear feet of old curbstone redressed, rejointed 

and reset. 
The security required will be Five Thousand Dollars. 
'I he time allowed for the c°.mplction of the whole 

tvork will be thirty-five consecutive working days. 
N. 16. REGULATING, GRADING AND PAV-

1NG WII11 ASPHALT PAVEMENT 
UN CONCRETE F'OUNf)AI0ON '1]IE 
ROADWAY OF CATON AVENUE, 
from Flatbush avenue to Brighton Beach 
Railroad. 

'1  he quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows ; 

r,olr cubic yards of earth excavation. 
3,919 square yards of asphalt pavement, including 

binder course. 
548  cubic yards of concrete. 

1,820 linear feet of cement curb furnished and set. 
to linear feet of old curbstone redressed, rejointed 

and reset. 
z,sr5 square feet of new flagstone furnished and laid. 

too square feet of old flagstone retrimmed and 
relaid. 

The security required will be Five Thousand Dollars. 
The time allowed for the completion of the w"hole 

work will he thirty consecutive working clays. 
Ni). r7. REGULATING, Gl,AD]NG AND I'AV-

ING WITH ASI'HAL1' PAVFIIEN"I' 
ON A CONCR}:'I'F: FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF ALABAMA AVE-
NUE, front Atlantic avenue to Glemnore 
avenue. 

'l he quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows: 

t,,66 cubic yards of earth excavation. 
3,396 square yards of asphalt pavement, includ-

ing binder course. 
r5 square yards of old stone pavement to be reluid 

in approaches. (Not to be bid for.) 
5go cubic yards of concrete. 

r,oro linear feet of new curbstone furnished and set. 
qua linear feet of old curbstone redressed, rejointed 

and reset. 
son square feet of new flagstone furnished and laid. 

4,000 square feet of old flagstone retrimmcd and 
relaid. 

The security required will be Five Thousand Dollars. 
'I lie time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will be thirty consecutive v rking days. 
No. IS. REGULATING, GRADING ANi) P.-AV-

ING WITH ASPHAI.;f PAVE\IE1' 
ON A CONCREI'E FOUNDIIION 
THE ROADWAY OF SACKMAN 
STREET, from Pitkin avenue to Liberty 
avenue. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows 

1,732 cubic yards of earth excavation. 
z,8tt square yards of asphalt pavement, including 

binder course. 
30 square yards of old stone pavement to be relaid 

in approaches. (Not to be bid for.) 
393 cubic yards of concrete. 

1,646 linear feet of cement curb furnished and set. 
40 linear feet of old curbstone redressed, rejointed 

and reset. 
I2,170 square feet cement sidewalks furnished and 

laid. 
a,6ao square feet of old flagstone retrimmed and re-

laid, 
The security required will be Five 'I'housand Dollars. 
The time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will be thirty-five consecutive working clays. 
Borough of the Rroux. 

No. sq. REPAVING WIT!! ASPHALT PAVE-
MENT ON PRESI;Nr PAVE\II'.N'f 
'1' FIR ROADWAY (IF MORRIS AVF: 
N UE, from (lime Hundred and 'I'llirty-eugbth 
street to ((rue Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, 
and WITH GRANITE L'IIICES ON A 
CONCREIE FOIJND LA) ll)N VI I'll AS-
I'HALI' SIRIPS MORRIS AVENUE, 
from One Hundred and Gilt)'-fifth street to 
One Hundred and Fifty-sixth strect. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows 

22,700 square yards of asphalt pavement, including 
binder course. 

22,500 square yards of old stone pavement to be relaid 
as foundation or in approaches. 

400 cubic yards of concrete. 
7,500 linear feet of new curbstone in concrete fur-

nished and set. 
800 linear feet of old curbstone in concrete, re-

dressed, rejointed and reset. 
2,oco square yards of new gruuite-block pavement. 
1,200 square feet of new hridgestone for crosswalks 

furnished and laid. 
The security required will be Twenty-five Thousand 

Dollars. 
The time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will be One hundred and fifty consecutive work-
ing clays. 
No. zo. REPAVING WI TH ASPHALT PAVE: 

MMEN'1' ON '1'HIF 1'kF.SEV'P 1'AVf:-
Nl :.N ' THE ROADWAY mif ELI' (N 
AVENUE, from One Ilundred and Fifty-
fifth street to Out Hundred and Sixty-first 
street. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows: 

4,270 square yards of asphalt pavement, including 
binder course. 

4,420 square yards of old stone pavement to he relaid 
on fouudatiou or in approaches. 

2,450  linear feet of new curbstone in concrete fur-
nished and set. 

5no linear feet of old curbstone in concrete re-
dressed, rejuintud and reset. 

The security required w' ill he Six I hous;md I )ollars. 
The time allowed for the completiuu of the whole 

work will be ninety consecutive working days. 

No. z,. REPAVING WITH ASPHALT PAVE- 
hull 	ON I'Rl•a]•;N'T BLOCK 1'AVE- 
AIENT FIFE RI t.V)WAY OF ((5 I'. IIUN-
UR1iU AND IHIIt'11"-FIFIIf SIRE. I, 
from 'third avenue to Mutt Haven Canal. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
felluws : 

t,g8o square yards of asphalt pavement, including 
binder course. 

Soo square yards of old stone pavement to be 
relaid as foundation or in approaches, 

850 linear feet of new curbstone furnished and 
set in concrete. 

The security required will be '1 ltree Thousand Dol-
l:lrs, 

The time allowed for the completion of the whole 
work will be fifty consecutive working days. 

Borough of 44u eels s. 
No. z-. REPAVING WITH ASPIIAI;i' ON MAC-

ADAM PAVEMENT' PREPARED AS 
FOUN1)ATI( IN THIE ROADWAY OF 
MAIN S'Ik]:F:I', FLUSHING, "hillEU 
WAR1), from Broadway to Jamaica avenue. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows : 
11,250 squire yards of asphalt pavement, including 

binder course. 
4,300  linear feet of new curbstone furnished and set. 

r1,15o .square yards of macadam pavement prepared 
as foundation. 

The security required is Fifteen '1 housand Dollars, 
The time allowed for the completion of the while 

work will be sixty consecutive working clays. 
'fhe person or persons making an estimate shall fur-

rush the same in a sealed envelope indorsed with the 
title given above of the work for which the estimate is 
made, tvitlt his or their imam or ua,,ies and the tale of 
ftresmrstic,, to the head of said Department, at the said 
office, on or before the date and hour above named, at 
schie h time and place the estimates received will be 
publicly opened by the head of said Department and 
read and the award of the contract made according to 
law as soon thereafter as practicable. 

Each bid or estimate sl all contain tic name and 
place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same. the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if nu other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fa1t; also,, that it is made 
without any connect On with any other person 
making an estimate for the same purpose, 
and is in all respects fair and without collusion 
or fraud, and that no member of the Municipal 
Assembly, head of 't department, chief of a bureau, 
deputy thereof or clerk therein or other officer of the 
Corporation, is dir_ctly or indirectly interested therein, 
or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any 
portion of the profits thereof, The estimate must be 
verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties i 
making the estimate, that the several matters stated 
therein are in all respects true, 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent in writing of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, or ofa guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as a surety, 
and shall contain the matters set forth in the blank 
form of bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or ccnsidered unless 
accompanied by a certified check or money to the 
amount of five per ceutum of the amount of the bond 
required, as required in section 4.0 of the Greater New 
York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
supplies or the nature and extent of the work required 
or of the materials to be furnished, bidders are referred 
to the printed specifications and plans. The work 
and the materials must conform in every respect to 
such printed specifications and plans. Bidders are 
cautioned to examine the specifications for particulars 
of the articles, etc., required for making their esti-
mates. 

adders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the saute in figures. 

THE COJI.mIISSIONF.Ih OF HIGHWAYS RE-
Sf•;RVI•;S'1'Hl? RIGHT If EEJIA.'f ALL 111D5 
RECEIVED IF HE ltEYINIS I I' FOR THE BEST 
INTFRF, 'I'S OF THE Cl'1'Y SO TO DO. 

Bidders are required to slake their bids or esti-
mates upon the blank form prepared by the Commis-
sioner, a copy of which, with the proper envelope 
iu which to iuch,se the bid, together with 
the copy of the contract, including the 
specifications, in the form approved by the Corporation 

Comisel. can be obtained on application therefor at the 
office ofthe Comrtrisssio,ivr of Ilighways, Room No. 
26;6, where the plans and drawings, which are made a 
part of time specifications, can be seen. 

JAMES P. KEATING, 
Commissioner of Highways. 

DEPAR7TIEN'I OF HIGHWAYS, 
Cwneitsslru FU's OlFFfcn, Nos. 53 To z1 PANIC Row, 

NEw YORlc, July 8, tgut, 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BID" OR ESTIMA'J'ES, INCLOSED IN A 
sealed cnmuclope, with the title of the work and 

the name of the bidder indorsed therein, also the 
number of the work in the advertisement, will be 
received at No, on Park row, in Room r6oi, until 
in o'clock, on 

'1'UESDAY, JULY `:1, 1:101, 
at whic]t time and place the bids or estimates received 
will be publicly opened by the (lead of the Depart-
meut. 

On all the following contracts, as enumerated below, 
for paving or repaving with asphalt, block or granite 
pavement, the attention of bidders is particularly called 
to the requiremcn is of the specilcatrous whereby they 
arc obliged to deposit suitable samples of all matcn-
als to be used with the Commissioner of Elighways 
four (4) full days (holidays and Sundays excluded) 
before the day of opening bids as stated in this adver-
tiscment. 

Such samples and materials when deposited must be 
properly marked, be accompanied by proper certificates, 
etc , etc., all in strict conformity with the requirements 
of file specifications, 

Borough of blunhattun. 
No. I. REPAVING WITH ASPHALT BLOCK 

PAvF \WN1' ON CONCRL'1'E FOUN-
DA I-I')N, THE ROADWAY OF WEST 
EIGHTY-EIGHTH STREET, from Central 
Park, \Vest, to Broadway. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows : 

6,941, square yards of asphalt block pavement. 
40 square yards of old stone block pavement to be 

laid to approaches. 
r,r55 cubic yards of concrete, including mortar bed, 
1,775 linear feet of new curb furnished and set, 
)oo linear feet of old curbstone redressed, re-

jomteci and reset. 
4 noiseless covers complete for water manholes 

furnished and set. 
18 noiseless covers complete for sewer manholes 

furnished and set. 
The security required will be Nine Thousand 

Dollars. 
The time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will be fifty consecutive working days. 
No a. PAVING \VI'1"H ASPHALT BLOCKS ON 

CONCRF°I'E FOUNDATION, THE 
ROADWAY OF EDGECOMBE AVENUE, 
from the north line of (Inc Hundred and 
Fifty-fifth street to the south line of One 
Iituidred and Seventy-fit'st street, at its in-
tersection with the east . ide of Amsterdam 
avenue, 

'Flue quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows: 
st,600 square yards of asphalt block pavement.  

75 cn6ic yards of concrete. 
g.a, liucar feet of new curb furnished and set on 

concrete foundation. 

500 linear feet of old curb redressed, rejointed 
and reset on concrete foundatiott, 

8,000 linear feet of old curb reset on concrete 
foundation. 

boo square feet of old bridgestone to be redressed 
and relaid (not to be bid for). 

3o noiseless covers complete for sewer manholes 
(not to be bid for), 

3 noiseless covers complete for water manholes 
(not to be bid for). 

TIIe security required will be Twenty-five Thousand 
Dollars. 

The time allowed for the completion of the whole 
work will be sixty consecutive working days. 
No. 3. FOR FURNISHING LABOR AND MA-

TERIALS FOR AND CONSTRUCTING 
A SYSTEM OF DRAINS AND AItmPUR-
1F:NANCE ON TWELFTH AVENUE, 
from near One Hundred and Twenty-ninth 
street to near One Hundred and 1']tirty- 
fourth street, 

'time quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows : 

:,05, cubic yards of excavation. 
4,o square yards of pavement to be relaid (not to 

be bid for), 
07 catch-basins complete with manhole head, etc. 
q6 linear feet of twelve (to) inch cast-iron pipe 

furnished and laid. 
132 linear feet of ten (to) inch cast-iron pipe 

furnished and laid. 
310 linear feet of eight (8) inch cast-iron pipe 

furnished and laid. 
705 linear feet of six (6) inch cast-iron pipe fur-

uishcd and laid. 
250 linear feet of five (5) inch wrought-iron pipe 

furnished and laid. 
St five (5) inch forty-five (45) degrees bends for 

wrought-iron pipe furnished and placed (not 
to be bid for). 

27 cast-iron wheel guards furnished and set com- 
plete. 

so cubic yards of concrete for filling column bases 
furnished and placed. 

The security required will be Two Thousand Dollars. 
The time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will be sixty consecutive working days. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
No. 4, FOR REPAVING WITH GRANITE BLOCK 

PAVEMENT ON A SAND FOUNDA- 
'IION, THE ROADWAY OF PARK 
AVENUE, from Hudson avenue to Classun 
avenue. 

'1he quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows: 
13,290 square yards of new granite block pavement, 

including sand bed, laid with sand joints. 
3c0 square yards of old stone pavement to be 

relaid in approaches.  
6-8 square feet  of new granite bridgestones fur-

nished and laid. 
370 square feet of new bluestone bridgestone fur- 

nished and laid, 
3,300 square feet of old bridgestone redressed, re-

jointed and relaid. 
8,6 (o linear feet of new curbstone furnished and set. 
1,220 linear feet ofold curbstone redressed, rejointed 

and reset. 
x9,500 square feet of flagging relaid. 
'I he security required will be'1'en Thousand Dollars. 
The time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will be sixty consecutive working days, 

No. 5.  REPAVING WITH GRANITE-BLOCK ' 
PAVEMENT ON A SAND FOUNDA-, 
TION, THE ROADWAY OF UTICA i 
AVENUE, from Eastern parkway to the 
line between the 'Twenty-fourth and 'Twenty. 
ninth Wards. 

'I'lie quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows 

4,095 square yards of new granite-block pavement, 
including sand bed laid with sand joints 

no square yards of old stone block pavement to be 
relaid in approaches. 

25o square feet of new granite bridgestone 
furnished and laid. 

840 square feet of old bridgestone redressed, re- 
jointed and relaid. 

g6, linear feet of new curbstone furnished and set, 
r,eoo linear feet of old curbstone redressed, rejointed 

and reset. 
348  cubic yards of excavation. 

1'he security required will be Three Thousand 
Dollars. 

The time allowed for the completion of the whole 
work will be thirty-five consecutive working days. 

No. 6. REPAVING WITH GRANITE BLOCK 
PAVEMENT ON SAND FOUNDA']'ION, 
THE ROADWAY OF MELROSE 
STREET, from Hamburg avenue to Broad- 
way. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is 
as follows : 

8,5zr square yards of new granite block pavement, 
including sand bed, laid with sand joints. 

go square yards of old stone block pavement to be 
relaid in approaches. 

637 square feet of new granite bridgestone fur-
nished and laid. 

g28 square feet of old bridgestone redressed, re. 
jointed and relaid. 

4,511 linear feet of new curbstone furnished and set. 
Soo linear feet of old curbstone redressed, rejointed 

and reset. 
roo square feet of new bluestone bridging furnished 

and laid. 
The security required will be Six Thousand 

Dollars. 
The time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will be sixty consecutive working days. 

Borough of The Bronx. 
No. 7. FOR REGULATING, GRADING. SET-

TING CURBSTONES, FLAGGING '1'HE 
SIDEWALKS, LAYING CROSSWALKS 
AND BUILDING APPROACHES IN 
MINFORD PLACE, from Jennings street 
to Boston road. 

'the quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows: 
3r800 cubic yards of earth excavation. 

Boo cubic yards of rock excavation. 
15,100 cubic yards of filling. 

too cubic yards of dry rubble masonry in retaining 
walls, culverts and gutters, 

n,6ro linear feet of new curbstone furnished and set. 
20,360 square feet of new flagging furnished and laid. 

672 square feet of new bridgestone for crosswalks 
furnished and laid. 

Time security required will be Six Thousand One 
Hundred Dollars. 

The time allowed for the completion of the whole 
work will be one hundre I and twenty consecutive 
working days. 

No, 8. FOR REGULATING, GRADING, SE'P-
'l'ING CURBSTONES, FLAGGING 
SIDEWALKS, LAYING CROSSWALKS, 
IN EAST ONE HUNDRED AND 
SEVENTY - EIGHTH S'1'REEF, from 
Lafontaine avenue to Hughes avenue. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows: 

t,oco cubic yards of earth excavation, 
350  cubic yards of rock excavation. 
550 cubic yards of filling. 
g6, linear feet of new curbstone furnished and set. 

4,too square feet of new flogging furnished and laid. 
The security required w.11 be One Thousand 

Dollars. 
The time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will be thirty consecutive working days. 
No. g. REGULATING, GRADING, SETTING 

CURBSTONES, FLAGGING THE SIDE. 
WALKS, LAYING CROSSWALKS, 

BUILDING APPROACHES AND PLAC-
ING FENCES IN EAST ONE IIUN- 
DRED 	AND 	NINI:'1'Y-F'OUR'TH 
STREET, from Webster avenue to Kings- 
bridge road. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
fol lows: 

0,520 cubic yards of earth excavation. 
Soo cubic yards of rock excavation, 

rr,000 cubic yards of filling. 
Too linear feet of vitrified drain-pipe (to to r8 

inches in diameter) in place. 
1,500 cubic yards of dry rubble masonry in retaining. 

walls, culverts and gutters, 
2,32.5 linear feet of new curbstone furnished and set. 

too linear feet of old curbstone taken up and reset 
(not to be bid for). 

9,400 square feet of new flagging furnished and laid. 
t So square feet of old flagging taken up and relaid 

(not to be bid for), 
1,30 , square feet of new bridgestone for crosswalks 

tarnished and laid. 
zz5square feet of old bridgestone to be relaid (not 

to he bid for). 
The security required will be Seven Thousand 

Dollars. 
The time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will be two hundred consecutive working days. 

No, ro. FOR REGUI,A'I'ING, GRADING, SET-
'IING CURES'1'UNI'S, FLAGGING'LHE 
SIDEWALKS, LAYING CROSSVVAI,KS, 
BUII•DING AI'I'I:OAC}IBS AND I'LAC-
ING FI NCES IN CLINION PLACE, 
from Jerome avenue to Aqueduct avenue, 
Fast. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows: 

3,zoo cubic yards of earth excavation, 
a,600 cubic yards of rock excavation, 
5,000 cubic yards of filling. 

50 linear feet of vitrified drain-pipe (no inches to 
if inches diameter) in place. 

ago cubic yards 	u 	m s of dry r,Able masonry in retaining 
walls, culverts and gutters. 

r,SSo liucar feet of new-  curbstone 1itrnished and set. 
7,250 square feet of new flagging furnished and laid. 
1,o10 square feet of ucw hrulgestooes for crosswalks 

furniehed and Iaid. 
The security required will be Four Thousand Five 

Hundred Dollars. 
The time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will be eighty consecutive working days, 

No. I,. FOI: Kllf lJLA'.I'ING, W ADINO, SFr. 
TING CUR1IS7'((N ES, 	FLAGGING 
SllillWALKS, 	T,)\ INC 	CROSS- 
\V:vLKS, PLACING FI?NCES, LAYING 
GItANI'I'E,I1Lm I(K PAVE:AlEN F ANI) 
PLLAN'J'ING 'l'REFt IN WEST FARMS 
ROAD, from Westchester avenue to 
'Tremont avenue. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows: 

25,500 cnhfe yards of earth excavation. 
17,320 cubic yards of rock excavation. 
37,000 cubic yards of filling. 

Too linear feet of vitrified drain-pipe(rz to t8 
incites diameter, in pla c. 

3,000 cubic yards of dry rubble masonry in retaining 
veal Is, ettA'erts and gutters, 

10,375 linear feet „f new curbstone furnished and set. 
48,050 square feet of  new  flagging furnished and laid. 
7,275 square feet of new bnngcstone for crosswalks 

furnished and laid. 
s,oeo feet, B. ,1L, of lumber furnished and laid. 

3r,9o, square yards of granite-block pavement on 
sand foundation. 

350 trees planted on sidewalks. 
The security required will be 8 rIy Thousand Dol-

lars. 
I lie time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will be four hundred cunsccutive working days. 

No. to. REPAVING WI'1'Ii ASPHALT-BLOCK 
1'AVEAIENI.' ON C((NCRE'1'F, FOUN-
ItA"PION '111E. RuAI)\VAY OF FAST 
ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-FIRST' 
SIREE'1', from 'Third avenue to Brook 
aceuue. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows: 
6,6x5 square yards of asphalt-block pavement, 

I m square yards of old stone-block pavement to be 
relaid in approaches, etc. (not to be bid for). 

I ,c'70 cubic yards of concrete, including mortar bed. 
1,92.0 linear feet of new curbstone furnished and 

set. 
z,,00 linear feet of old curbstone redressed, rejointed 

and reset. 
'1lie security required will be Fight 'Thousand 

Dollars. 
Fite time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will be seventy-five consecutive working days. 
'She person or persons making an estimate shall fur- 

nish the same in a scaled envelope indorsed with the 
ti//c given above, of the work for which the estimate is 
made, with his or their name or inirp.s and the daft' ill 
jrrsruhrt on, to the head of said Department, at the 
said office, on or before the date and hour above named, 
at which time and place the estimates received will be 
publicly opened by the ]lead of said Department and 
read and the award of the contract made according to 
law as soon thereafter as practicable. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain the name and 
place of residence of each of the perons making the 
sanre, the names of all persons interested with him 
or them therein, and if no other person be so interested 
it shall distinctly state that fact: also, that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, o{ other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which 
it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The 
estimate must be verified by the oat]t, in surd ing, of 
the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent in writing of two householders or freeholders 
in'Ihe City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as a surety, and 
shall contain the matters set forth in the blank form of 
bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check or money to the 
amount of five per centunt of the amount of the bond 
required, as required in section 42o of the Greater New 
York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of 
the supplies or the nature and extent of the work re-
quired or of the materials to be furnished, bidders are 
referred to the printed specifications and plans. The 
work and the materials must conform in every respect 
to such printed specifications and plans. Bidders are 
cautioned to examine the specifications for particulars 
of the articles, etc., required for making their estimates. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF HIGHWAYS RE-
SERVES THE RIGHT '1'O REJECT ALI, BIDS 
RECEIVED IF HE DEEMS IT FOR THE BEST 
INTERESTS OF THE CITY SO TO DO, 

Bidders are required to make their bids or estimates 
upon the blank form prepared by the Commissioner, in 
copy of which, with the proper envelope in which to 
inclose the bid, together with the copy of the contract, 
including the specifications, in the form approved by 
the Corporation Counsel, can be obtained on applica-
tion therefor at the office of the Commissioner of 
Highways, Room No. 2636, where the plans and draw-
ings which are made a part of the specifications can 
be seen. 

JAMES P. KEATING, 
Commissioner of Highways. 
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DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCA'I ION, 

CORNER PARK AVENUE AND Fi..... '-NI\I'1[ STREET, 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, CI'T'Y OF NEW YORE. /l/l 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE RE-
ccived by the Committee on Buildings of the Board 

of Education of The City of New York, at the Hall of 
the Board, southwest corner of Park avenue and F'ifty-
ninth street, Borough of Manhattan, until i o'clock 
1'. M., Oil 

MONDAY, JULY 2I, 1901. 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

No. I. FOR AL'1'h:RATIONS, REPAIRS, FTC., 
IN IIAL.ZER HALL, GRANT AND 
PROSI'EC1 STRE1':TS, BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN. 

No. a. FOR INSTALLING HF:A'1'ING AND 
VENTILATING APPAVA1US IN 1'UB-
LIC SCHOOL. a6, GA'l'I•:S. NE\R 
RALPH A'I•NUP; PUBLIC SCHOOL 
34, NORMAN AVENUE, NEAR ECK-
1+ )RD STREEP, AND GIRLS' lHG![ 
SCHOOL, NOSTRAVI) AVENUE, COR-
NER OF HALSEI' STR7:ET, BOROUGH 
OF BRnOKI.YN. 

Boroughs of Illunlutlt a IL laud The Ilronx. 
No.3. FOR REP 	I AIKS, 1I':CI z, PUBl IC SCHOOL 

34, No. to8 JIB) (0(ilK 5'f 1t F: F. 1', BOk-
OUGH OF MANHAI-FAN. 

No.4. FOR INSI'ALI.I\l; IIEAI'ING AND Vl N-
TILAIIN(; AND I?I.KCIRIC-LIo)HI' 
WIRING. IN .AI)DI I ICLN 10 I'UI;1!U 
So IU)OL x93, SOU'1'H\%1 FSI ('ORNI':R 
OF FOX AND ONE (HUNDRED AND 
SIXTY- SEVI•;NTH S'!I.U.l•;1'5, 	lB)l 
OUCH 0h '1-1-hF: Illlk)INX. 

No. 5. FOK INSIAI.I.IN(; ELECTRIC-I.IGIIF 
WIRING, FIX'1'URF:S, !CLECI'RIC-
DI LI. S\SY'F:\I  II'C., WAOLEIGH 
HIGH S' 70)OL, ONE HC'NDRI?I) AND 
FOUR I'EF:NI'll ANIJ (tNI•: HUNDRED 
AND FIF"l'EEN I H SI'RI{E'1',, ,c,o FEEL' 
\L'I:ST OF SI?VRN'PH '1V1!NUE, 11OR-
OU0H OF %IANiL1'FIAN. 

No. 6. FOR INSTALLING HEATING AND 
VENTILATING AI'I'ARATUS, WAD-
LEIGH VIGIL SCHOOL, ONE HUN-
DRII) AN I) hl)URTEEN1'li AND 
ONE HUNDRED AND FIF'I'E' N1'H 

ti'IR I'a+lS, 	r„a 	FEII' 	VVI•:51' 	OF 
S! V!.NTH AVENUI<, BOROUGHI OF 
MAN II. I"I'AN. 

the scrurity required on Contract No. I is 7'wenty-
scvc1I Hundred ('1,71.1) 1 )ollar,. 

The security required on the several jobs mentioned 
under Con tract No. _ is 1 i (teen Ii undretl (,, 5oo) Dollars 
Oil Public School a6; Eighteen El m oire! and Fifty 
(r,8;o) Dollars on Public School 34, and Eighteen 
Hundred and Fifty 	Dollars on Girls' High 
School, Borough of ]irouklyn. 

The security required on Contract No, 3 is Fourteen 
Hundred ( r,4„o) Dollars. 

The security required nn Contract No. 4 is cell 
I housand (too_ o) Dollars. 

'file security required on Contract No. 5 is Ten 
Thousand (IO,00 ) Dol bars. 

'I he security required on Contract No. 6 is Thirty 
Thousand (3o,oeo) Dollars. 

'the time allowed to complete Contract No. r is 
sixty (6o) days. 

The time allowed to complete the several jobs rnen- 
tioned under Contract No. a is sixty (60) days, 

The time allowed to complete Contract No 3 is sixty 
(6s) days. 

The time allowed to complete Contract No. .t is 
seventy (7u) days. 

The time allowed to complete Contract No. 5 is 
ninety (go) days. 

The time allowed to complete Contract No. 6 is 
ninety (9o) clays. 

rhe person or persons nothing an estimate shall 
furnish the same in it sealed envelope, Endorsed With the 
title given above, of the work for which the estimate is 
made, with his or their ucune or names and the iii, y 
p 'rseuI l oil, to the Committee oil Buildings of said 
Department, at the said office, on or before the date and 
hour ;shove named, and which time and place the esti-
mates received will be publicly opened by the Cont- 
mittee on Buildings and read, and the award of the 
contract made to the lowest bidder, according to law. 

Fuels estimate shall contain the name and place of 
residence of the person making the Caine, the names of 
all persons interested with hunt therein ; arid that no 
ollicer of The City of New York is directly or indirectly 
interested therein, as provided in sections 346 to 352 
of the Revised Ordinances, 1897, and in the blank form 
of bad mentioned below and furnished by the Depart-
ment. 

The estimate must be verified. 
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 

consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as a surety, 
and shall contain the matters set forth in the blank 
form of bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check, or money to the 
amount of five fer rextrein of the amount of the bond 
required, as provided in section 425) of the Greater New 
York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
supplies or the nature and extent of the work required 
or of the materials to be furnished, bidders are referred 
to the printed specifications and the plans. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti-
mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Committee on Buildings, a copy of which, and also 
the proper envelope in which to inclose the saute, 
together with the form of agreement, including specifi-
cations, in the form approved by the Corporation Comt-
sel, and showing the manner of payment for the work, 
can be obtained upon application therefor at the esti- 
matingeoom, eighth floor, Hall of the Board of Educa- 
tion, corner of Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, 
Borough of Manhattan. 

The By-Laws of the Board of Education may be ex- 
amined at the office of the Secretary. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHA'1-rAN, July It, t9ni. 
RICHARD H. ADAMS 
CHARLES E. ROBERTSON, 
ABRAHAM STERN, 
WILLIAM J. COLE, 
PATRICK J. WHITE, 
JOHN R. THOMPSON, 
JOSEPH J. KITTEI., 

Committee on Buildings. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, 
CORNER PARK AVENUE AND FIFTY-NINTH STREET, 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORK. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE RE-
ceived by the Committee on Buildings of the 

Board of Education of The City of New York, at the 
Hall of the Board, southwest corner of Park avenue and 
Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Manhattan, until r 
o'clock P. M., on 

MONDAY, JULY 22, 1901. 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 
No. a. FURNITURE FOR NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL 

178, NORTH SIDE OF' ONE HUNDRED 
AND SIX'TY-'l'l1IRD STREET

' 
BE-

'1'WEEN GRANC AND MORRISAVE-
NUES, BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 

No. 4. SANITARY WORK AT WADLEIGH 
HIGH SCHOOL, ONE HUNDRED AND 

Ff)UR'I'EENTII AND ONE HUNDRED 
AND FIFCEI?NIII S'I'REE'1'S, O31E 
I[UNDKED FF.F`1' WEST OF SF:VEN'1'H 
AVENUE, BOROUGH OF MANHA'l'-
'1'AN. 

Borough of (,owns. 
No. 5. FOR ERI-C'l'ING NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL, 

to, GREI':N1'OIN1' AVENUE AND 
PEARSALLSI'kEET, FAN '1')) BRAD-
LEY AVENUE, BOROUGH OF 
QU FE N;.. 

Boronnit of Rie,uuond. 
No. 6. FOR F:REC'I'ING RICHMOND 6OROU(H 

HII;H SCHOOL. NO. r, JAY AND WALL 
SIR l•:ET'S AN I) S!UVVI?SAN I'I'I,ACE, 
NEW P,RI(;Hl'ON, BOROUGH OF 
RICHMOND. 

No. 7. FOR INSTALLING ELECCRIC-LI1;If'1' 
WIRING, FIX'1'URES, AND ELI';'I'RIC 
GONG SYN'1'1:AI IN PUI;LIC SCI[OOI. 
r8, ON NORTHEAST CORNER OF 
BROADWAY AND MARKET S'rREl;i', 
WIN!' NEW IIRIGHTON, IlOROUUII 
OF RICHMOND. 

The security required on Contract No, a is Six 
Hundred and Fifty (65 ) Dollars on Item r; Five 
Hundred (5oo) Dollars ou 1tem a ; Five Hundred (500) 
Dollars ,,nn Item 3 ; and Seven Hundred (7co) Dollars 
on Item 4. 

fhe security required oil Contract NO 4 is Ten 
Thousand It. ,000) Dollars. 

'Ike security required on Contract No. 5 is Fifty 
Thousand 150,000) Dollars. 

The security required on Contract No. 6 is Seventy-
five Thousan 1 (75,000) I ollars. 

I he security required on Contract No. 7 is Seven 
I hundred (7o',) Dollars. 

[lie time allowed to complete Contract No. a is 
September t, egos. 

The time allowed to complete Contract No. 4 is Dc-
cember r3, 1901. 

The time allowed to complete Contract No. g is two 
hundred amid fifty (250) days. 

'I lie time allowed to complete Contract No. 6 is three 
hundred (3uo) clays. 

The time allowed to complete Contract No. 7 is 
August 24, 19o1. 

'Pine person or persons making an estimate shall feir-
nish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the 
title given above, of the work for which the estimate is 
made, with his or their more or ua,ues and the s/sits ssj 
/rresrutation, to the Committee on Buildings of said De-
P;urtmeut, at the said office. on or before the date and 
hour above named, and which time and place the esti-
mates received will be publicly Opened by the Connnit-
tee oil Buildings and read, and the award of the con-
tract nmde to the lowest hidder, according to law. 

Each estimate shall contain the name and place 
of residence of the person making the saute, the 
uautcs of all persons interested with hiln therein; 
;in, that uo officer of '1 lie City of New York is 
directly or indirectly interested therein, as pro- 
vicled in sections 3.16 to 350 of the Revised Ordinances, 
t 8q7, and in the blank form of bid mentioned below 
and furnished by the Department. 

The estimate most be verthed. 
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 

consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as a_ surety, 
and shall contain the matters set forth in the blank 
form of bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
nccompanird by a certified check or money to the 
amount of Jive fs'r ceo/u,x of the amount of the bond 
required, as provided in section 420 of the Greater New 
York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
supplies or the nature and extent of the work required 
or of the materials to be furnished, bidders are referred 
to the printed specifications and the plans. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti-
elates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Committee on But dings, a copy of which, and also 
the proper envelope in which to inclose the sane, 
together with the form of agreement, including speeifr-
ctttious, to the forut approved by the Corporation Coun-
sel, and showing the manner of payment for the }vork, 
call be obtained upon application therefor at the esti-
mating room, eighth floor, Hall of the Board of Educa-
tion, corner of Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, 
Borough of Manhattan. 

Time By-Laws of the hoard of Education may be ex-
amined at the office of the Secretary. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MAN55A'r'rAN, June 24, s9or. 

RICHARD H. ADAMS, 
CHARLES F. ROBERTSON, 
AIIRAHAM STERN, 
NotILL.IA.M 1. COl.k, 
PATRICK J. WHITE, 
JOHN R.'l1IOMh'SON, 
JOSEPH J. KI'1'1'El., 

Committee on Buildings. 

DEPARTMENT nF EDUCATION, 
CORNER PARK AVE\ce AND FIFTY-NINTH STREET, 
BOROUGH of MA.NFmAT'r,1X, CITY OF NEW YORK. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL P,E RE 
ceived by the Committee on Buildings of the 17oard 

of Education of the City of New York, at the Hall of 
the Board, southwest corner of Park avenue and Fifty-
ninth street, Borough of ?tlanhattan, until r o'clock 
r. St., on 

MONDAY, JULY 9.4, 11)01. 
florough of Brooklyn. 

No. a. FOR ISIPROVING THE SANITARY CON. 
DI I ION AND AL1'ERAl IONS '10 PUB-
LIC SCHOOLS 1 3, 17, 24, 07, 3', 55, 57, 86 
AND BOYS' HIG1[ SCHOOL, BOROUGH 
OF BROOKLYN. 

No. 3. FOR NEW FURNITURE FOR OLD 
SCHOOL. BUILDINGS, BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN, 

Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 
No. 5. FUR IMPROVING THE SANITARY CON_ 

DlTION OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS 7, 23, 
a5, 07, 36, 47. 57, 7r, 72, 73

' 
77, 79, 8a, 88, 96, 

103, 115 AND 135, BOROUGHS OF MAN-
HA'fTAN AND THE BRONX, 

No. 6. FOR ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS, E'1'C., 
Al' PUBLIC SCHOOLS 5, 39, 43, 46,, 6o, 
66, 68, 81, 89, 91, 155 AND 157, BOROUGHS 
OF MANHA'flAN AND THE BRONX. 

Borough of Oueeus, 
No, 9. FOR NEW FURNI'CURE FOR PUBLIC 

SCHOOL 44, CORNER OF BOULEVARD 
AND ACADEIIY SI'12EET ROCKA- 
WAY BEACH, BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 

'The security required on the several jobs mentioned 
under No. a is Seventeen Hundred (r,7oo) Dollars on 
Public School 13 ; Nine hundred (goo) Dollars on 
Public School 17 ; Eight Hundred (San) Dollars on 
Public School 24 ; 'Three Thousand (3,000) Dollars on 
Public School a7; Forty-five Hundred (4.50o) Dollars 
on Public School 3a; 'Twenty-one Hundred (aloe) 
Dollars on Public School 55; Four Thousand (4,5o0) 
Dollars on Public School 57 ; Fifteen Hundred (t,5 o) 
Dollars on Public School 86, and 'Twelve Hundred 
(i,aoo) Dollars on Boys' High School, Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

1'he security required on Contract No. 3 is Ten 
Thousand (15,00o) Dollars. 

'The security required on the several jobs under No. 5 
is Eight Hundred (boo) Dollars on Public School 7, and 
Five Hundred (sou) Dollars on Public Schools z3, 2S, 

27, 36, 47, 57, 7t, 72, 73, 77. 79, 8z, 88, q6, 103, try and 
135• 

'She security required on the several jobs under No. 6 
is Nine Hundred (goo) Dollars oil Public School 5 ; 
Eight Hundred (800) I )ollars on Public School 39 ; Nine 
Hundred (55o ) Dollars on Public School 43 ; Seven 
Hundred (700) Dollars on Public School 46 : Engle 
Hundred (8a) Dollars oil Public School 6a ; Six 
Hundred (6ou) Dollars on Public School 66; '1 welve 
Hundred (t,-w) Dollars on Public School 68 ; Four 
Hundred (400) Dollars ou Public School BE ; Nine 
Hmrdred (goo) Dollars on Public School 89; Five 
Hundred (500) Dollars on Public School 9t ; Ei ,tit 
I lundred (8.0) I bl lays on Public School x55, and Five 
Hundred (sou) Dollars on Public School 167, boroughs 
of Manhattan and The Bronx. 

'The security required on Contract No. q is Twelve 
Hundred (r,zoo) Dollars on It m r, and >even Hundred 
(7ns) Doi lars nn Item a. 

The time allowed to complete the several jobs men. 
tioued under Contract No. z is sixty (6o, it nys. 

The time allowed to complete Contract No. 3 is Sep- 
tember i5, rgoi. 

The time allowed to complete the several jobs men- 
tioned under No. 5 is sixty (6o; days. 

The time allowed to complete the several jobs men-
ticuled under No. 6 is sixty ,60) days. 

'The time allowed to complete Contract No. 9 is 
sixty :60) days. 

1'he person or persons making an estimate shall fur-
nish the sink In it scaled envelope, indorsed with the 
title' given above of the work for which the estimate is 
made, with his or their vrctrxr or Ora errs and the dale of 

hrc.ecufrrfion, to the Committee on Lull clings of said 
)epartment, at the said office, on or before the date and 

hour above named, and which time and place the esti-
mates received will be publicly opened by the Cont- 
mlttee on Buildings and read, 'Old the award of the 
contract made to the lowest bidder, according to law. 

Each estimate shall contain the name and place of 
residence of the person making the same, the names of 
all persons interested with him therein ; and that no 
officer off lie C,ty of New York is directly or indirectly 
interested therein, as provided in sections 346 to 3;z 
of the Revised Ordin:,nces, 1897, and in the blank form 
of bid mentioned below and furnished by the Depart- 
tncnt, 

I he estimate must be verified. 
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 

consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders, 
is the City of New fork, or of a guaranty or surety 
Company duly authorized by law to act as a surer•, 
and shall contain the natters set forth in the blank 
form of bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check, or money to the 
amount of five per reuttu,e of the amount of the blind 
required, as provided ill section 425 of the Greater New 
York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
supplies or the nature and extent of the work required 
or of the materials to he furnished, bidders are referred 
to the printed specifications and the plans. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti-  
mates,to use the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Committee on Buildings, a copy of which, and also 
the proper cuvelope in which to inclose the same, 
together with the firm of agreement, including specifi- 
catious, in the form approved by the Corporation Loup. 
sel, and showing the manucr of payment for the work, 
can be obtained upon application therefor at the esti- 
mating rosin, eighth floor, Hall of the Board of Educa- 
tion, corner of Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, 
Boroughs of Manhattan. 

The By-Laws of the hoard of Education may be ex- 
amined at the office of the Secretary. 

Dated 13oeou H uF MANHATTAN, June no, 1901. 

RICHARD H. ADAMS, 
CHARLES E. RO13ERISON, 
ABRAHAM STERN, 
VILL]ANI J. COLE, 

PATRICK J. WHITE, 
JOHN 12. 'l'HOAIPSON, 
JOSEPH J. KI I'1 F:L, 

Coamittee on Buildings. 

OFFICIAL PAPERS. 

MORN ING-"3IORNINGJOURNAL," "'I'ELB-
graph." 

Evening-"Dally News," "Commercial Advertiser., 
Weekly-" Weekly Union." 
Semi-weekly-" Harlem Local Reporter," 
German-" Morgen Journal." 

WILLIAM A. BUTLER, 
Supervisor, City Record. 

SEaiFafn,co 6, iloq. 

BOARD OF RAPID TRANSIT RAIL-
ROAD COMMISSIONERS. 

RAPID I'RANSrr RAILNOAD Cuviausstooers .fff 
CHIEF ENGINEER'S OFFICE, 

No. 320 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY. 

13IDS FOR WASH BORINGS IN THE EAST 
RIVER, NEW YORK CITY. 

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED AND 
opened by the Chief Engineer, Board of Rapid 

1Yansrt Railroad Commissioners, on 

THURSDAY, JULY 93, 11)01, 
for the makingof Wash Borings in the East river, New 
York City. 

Plans and specifications may be seen and procured 
at the office of the Chief Engineer, No. Sao Broadway, 
New York, 

WM. BARCLAY PARSONS, 
Chief Engineer. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
CLEAN INC. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEEANING, 
Nov. 13 'CO 01 PARK Row, PARK ROW BUILDING, 

BOROUGH OF MANHArFAN, CI'1'v OF NEW YORK. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 

Borough of The Bronx. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILI, BE 
received by the Department of Street Cleaning, at 

the above office, until 12 o'clock tit, on 

TUESDAY, TILE :Both DAY OF JULY, 
1901. 

for the final disposition of all garbage and kindred 
refuse and all rubbish and light refuse that may be col-
lected in the Borough of The Bronx 

The quantities to be disposed of are to be estimated 
on the basis of the quantities collected in 1899, which 
were as follows: 

Garbage-The average daily collection was twenty-
two (za) tons, the maximum collection was during the 
mouth of August, when the average daily collection 
was forty-three (4;3) tons. 

Rubbish and Light 12e1use=1'he average daily col- 
]ection of this material was nineteen (r9) tons or one 
hundred and seventy-five (,75) cubic yards, the max-
imum collection was during the months of May and 
June when the daily average was twenty-three (a3) 
tons. 

The period of the work under this contract will be 
for the term of one (r) year from August I, r 9or. 

The amount of security required is twenty'I'hou-
sand Dollars ($zc,000). 

The person or persons making a bid or estimate 
must furni sin the s-:,nc in a scaled envelope indorsed 
with the title of the work, with his or their name or 
names and place of residence and date of presentation, 
at the said office, on or before the date and hour above 
mentioned, at which time and place the bids or esti-
nmtes will be publicly opened by the head of the 
said Department. 

Each bid or estimate sllnll contain the name and place 
of resic[ence of each of the persons making the saline, the 
names of all persons interested with him dlcrcin, and 
if no other person be so interested it shall distinctly 
state that fetct ; also, that it is mode without any 
connection with an}' other person making it bid or 
estimate for the same purpose and that it Is in all re-
spects fair and without cullusun or fraud : that no 
member of the 31 uuicipal Assembly. held of it depart-
ment, deputy thereof, ur clerk therms, chief of a 
bureau, school commissioner, or any public officer of 
the City is directly or indirectly interested thercin or 
in the supplies or work to wbicIt it relates or in any 
portion of the profits thereof, as privrcipo1, surety or 
otherss se. 

Each hid or estimate shall be verified by the Oath in 
writing of the person making the same that the several 
Duuters stated therein are in cell respects true. 

F;sneh hid or estimate sh;tIl be accomp:mieel by the 
consent, in writing, of two household crs or freeholders 
iu The City of New York, or c,f a guaranty or surety 
oourpany duly;mthori zed by law to net as surety, and 
shall contain the matters set forth in the blank form of 
bill mentioned below. 

Each bid or estimate must be accompanied by a 
certilicd check on it solvent banking corporation 5 I 
The City of New 1"ork, payable to the Comptroller, 
for five per centum of the amount for o Inch the work 
bid for is proposed in ally one year to be perlornlcd. 
For the nature and Bete it of the tuck and other 

practical platters in relation thereto bidders are re-
ferred to the printed specifications. 

From the bids or estlma•es so recd veil the Cumnus-
sioner may select the bid or bids, the acceptance of 
which will, in his ju&4111cut, best sac ue file efficient 
performance of the w'urk, or tie may reject any or all 
of the said bids. 

Bidders are requested to m:lke their bids or estimates 
on the blank I-,rm prepared by the Commissioner, :, copy 
of which, with the proper c'uvclope in which to inclose 
the bid, together with it cup)' of the contract, inclining 
the specifications, in the form approved by the Corpu-
ration Counsel, can he obtained tspon mpphmc:it ion there-
for at the office of the Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

Dated NEw Poise, July r6. c,y,r. 
P. E. NAGLE, 

-- 	 ---- Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

DE'1'AItTMENT OF S7'REF.T CLFANING, 
Nos. 13 To am PARK ROW, PARK Row hlvnmunsn;r 1.-

BulcouGn or AIANit,wgx, Crry c,1- NEW Your.. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES 

Borne gla of 1lltut Lot l ant. 

SEALED BIDS OR ES'rlslAITS \VILI. BE 
received by the Deport meat of Otrest Clewing, at 

rite above office, until n  o'clock vi., in 

TI'ESDAY, TflE :3011 DAY OF .JULY, 
19111, 

for the final di'position of ail garbage and kindred 
refuse that may be collected aml dc lids ited at the 
clumps of the Department of Street I ;leaning in the 
Borough of -Manhattan, 

The average daily amount to be handled is estimated 
at four hundred and fifty (450) tons. 

The period of the work under this contract will be 
for the term of one (r) year front August I. m  

'l'he amount of security required is One Hundred 
Thousand Dollars. 

The person or persons making it hill nr estimate 
niust furnish the scone in a sealed envelope indorsed 
with the title of the work, wuh his or their name ur 
names and place of residence an<I date of presented un, 
at the said office, on or before the date and hour above 
mentioned, at which time and place the bids or esti-
mates will be publicly opened by the head of the said 
Department. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain the name and 
place of residence of each of the persons making the 
saints, the names of all persons interesled with hint 
therein, and if no other person be so interested it shall 
distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made without 
any connection with any other person nmking it bid or 
estimate for the sonic purpose and that it is in all re-
peels fair and without collusion or Iraud ; that no 
member of the Municipal Assembly, ]lead of a depart-
uncut, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, chief of it 
bureau, school connn is,ioner or any pul lic officer of the 
t ity is directly or indirectly intesested therein, ur in 
the supplies or work to which it relates or in any 
portion of the profits thereof, as principal, surety or 
otherwise. 

The bid or estimate must be verified Ly the oath in 
writtugof the person making the same, that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be acc,inn1,a,nied by the 
eousent, in writing, of two householder, or freeholders 
in 'I he Pity of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as surety, and 
shall contain the matters set forth iu the blank form of 
bid mentioned below. 

Each iii .1 or estimate must be accompanied by a 
certified check oil a solvent banking corporation iu 7'he 
City of New York, payable to the Comptroller, for five 
per ceutunr of the amount for which the work bid for is 
proposed ineuy one year to be performed. 

For the nature and extent of the work and other 
practical matters in relation thereto bidders are re- 
ferred to the printed specifications. 

From the bids or estimates so received the Commis-
sioner may select the bid or bids, the acceptance of 
which will, in his judgment, best secure the efficient 
performance of the work, or tic may reject any or all 
of the said bids. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or estimates 
on the blank form prepared by the Commissioner, a 
copy of sehinehs, with the proper envelope in which to 
inclose the bid, together w•it11 a copy of the contract, 
including the specifications, in the form approved by 
the Corporation Counsel, can be obtained upon appli-
cation therefor at the office of the Commissioner Of 
Street Cleaning. 

Dated NEw YomK, July 16, tc~or. 
P. R. NAGLE, 

Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

DEPARTMENT OF SrREE1' Cm.F-AsIVG, 
MAIN OFFIce, Nos. 13 Tu -r PARK ROW, 

BOROUGH OF MANHA'I"1'AN. 

PUBLIC NOTICE, 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR-
nishing Forage for the use of the Department of 

Street Cleaning, at Nos. t3 to am Pack row, Borough of 
Manhattan, until ra o'clock lt. of 

FRIDAY, THE 20(11 DAY OF JULY, 
1901, 

at which time and place the said bids or estimates wi11 
Inc publicly opened by the head of the Department for 
the following articles: 

278,500 pounds Hay, of the quality and standard 
known as prime hay. 

64,000 pounds No. t clean, long Rye Straw. 
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.> pounds No. t White Clipped (tats, to be 
bright, sound, well cleaned and free from 
"titer grail, weighing not less than 40 
pounds to the measured bushel. 

C3,roo pounds lirst quality Flake I run. 
3,900 pounds first quality I iue Salt. 
3,000 pounds first yualit) Rock salt. 

,o pouu.!s first qualtty Oil Heal. 
,o pounds Condition Powders. 

The time allowed fur the completion of the contract 
is until September 30, ,ccu. 

'1'hc person ur persons making a bid or estimate shall 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope indorsed with 
the title of the mock for which the estimate is made, 
with his or their name or muses. and the date of 
presentation, to the head of the sa id I )cpartmcut, at the 
said off cc, on or bciere the day and hour above named, 
at which tuuc and place the estimates received will be 
publicly opened by true head of tiro Department and 
read, and the award of the couu-act made to the lowest 
bidder, with adequate security, its soon thereafter as 
practicable. 

h;ach estimate shall contain the mime and place of 
residence of the person "irking the same, the [tames of 
all persons interested tcitlt hint thcreiu, : u,d if no other 
person be so interested it ,Intl distinctly state that 
fact ; also that it is made without ins connection with 
tiny other turn makinf; au estimate fur the same pur-
puse. and is to all respe.: is lair 11(1 without collusion or 
fraud; that no member of the Municipal Assembly, 
head of a department, lepaty thercol or clerk therein, 
chill of a bureau ur other offcer of '1'be l ity of New 
York is directly or indirectly intcry ted tl,eruin, Cr in 
any of the work or supplies to w0hicb it relates, or 
in any port ton of tile profits there(,[' as principal, 
surety ur uthcrw ise. 

'I he vetitnitue s'.r.tll be verified by the Oath. in writing 
of the party m:akiug the saint, that the several matters 
stater[ therciu are in all respects true. 

Bidders must state to their bids or estimates the 
prices for which they Weill furnish the supplies, and 
these prices must be seen ties out and must be given 
also in figures. 

Each bid or est incite must be :tecernp:u,iud by the con-
.-ent, in writing, of two householders or frecholdersln 
'line City of New York, or of:, guaranty or surety com-
pany duly authorized by law' to act as surety, auef shall 
contain the matter set forth in the blank form of bid 
mentioned heloiv. 
,No bid 'c estimate will be received or considered 

unless accompanied by a certified check ur money to 
the '[mount of five per centuut of the ,uhount of the 
bond required, as pruyicrcd in section 420 of the 
Greater New York Charter. 

For turd er particuh, rs :ts to the quality null quantity 
of the supplies and the nature nod extent of the work 
required, ref eruuce must be made to the specifications. 

Bidders are requested to make their buds or eetim;ites 
oil tine blank prepared by the Coin miss ioucr. a copy 
of which, with the proper sues] lips in which to inclose 
the bid, together with it enpv of the contract, including 
the specs ficatiuu,, in the torn approved by the Corpur:,-
tlun Cnunscl, and showing the manner of the paymaut 
for the work, c:+n be obuuncd upon application tluerclur 
at the office of the said Commissioner. 

I 1atcd N Etc YORK, 
F. AL GIIl dIN, _ 

I lepu ty Commis.auner, Curuugh of u1anhattan, 
lc. ginintell ant], Bill powers of C0mmiwl""er. 

l)n:i'.\ttvnitxir iii. Sir. sacr Q.icnu,.-, i. 
Nis. r;'ru am PAlac kov:, 

Mii"urc" ,n M ,'veua'rrAN, 
Nn—:w Verne, July 8, rqa,. J 

PUBLIC NOTICE. 

SEALEID 111US OR ES'h'I\IATES FOR FUR-
uislting Iron Cans for file use of the Department of 

Street Clcauing, in the boruu hs of \kc,lirni inn and The 
Ilronx, will be received at the main office of the Uc-
partnmut is above, until to o'clock  vt. of 

TUESDAY, TILE '3d D:.Y OF JULY, 1901, 
for the following-mimed supplies or articles: 

,z„o iron Caul, of the thjiiteiusiouue set forth in 
specification,;, %%Lich Korn, :t part of the contract. 

'I he amuuut of security required is One '1" huus:md 
Five Hundred I (allays. 

'I he person or persons making an estimate sb:ill 
luruish the s:uue to a sealed ens-clops inch,rself with 
the title of the work for which the bid or estimate is 
side, in it to his or their name or names and the date 
of presentation, to thu bead if the said DcparUncut, 
at the said office, nn or beli,re the date and (tour abr v , 
nainul, tit trhich time and place the csu mates will be 
publicly opened by the head of the Department and 
rc:ol :ltd the award of the contract made to the lowc~t 
builder, with adequate security, as Soon tlureaftcr as 
practicable. 

Falb bid or estimate shall contain the name and 
place of residence of the person making the mule, 
the names of all persons iuteresterl with him there-
in, and it no other person be so interested it shall 
distiuclly state that fact ; also that it is made without 
any connection o'i(hi :my other person makiug it bid or 
estimate fir the same purpose and that it is iu all rc-
spccts fair :md se,thout collusion ur fraud ; that no 
mcmher of the AMunicinil Assembly. head of a depart-
ment, deputy thcrcnf, clerk therein, chief of a 
bureau, school comnti<.ioner or ofiicur of the Corpora-
tion of 'I lie t' ity of New York is directly or indirectly 
interested therein or in any Of the work or supplies to 
which it relates Sr in any port iuu of the profits 
thereof, as principal, surety or othertvtse. 

The estimate shall Inc verified by the oath, in tcrit 
ing of the party I,ing the saute, that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. 

Bidders must .state in their bids or estimates the 
price for which they will furnish the ;upplics, and this 
price must be written out and must be given also in 
figures. 

I•.nch hid or estimate must be accompanied by the 
con, nt in writtog, of two householders or freebulde s 
in 7ltc t it)' of New York, Cr o1 a guaranty or sut'ety 
compauv duly authorized by law to net as surety, and 
shall contain the rnatters set forth in the bl :auk form of 
bill meoliiiscd below. 

No bid or estimate will be received or considered 
unless accompcuned by a certiticd check or muney to the 
amount of five per dmtnnm of the amount of the bond 
required, Inc prr,vided in section 420 of the Greater 
New York Charter. 

For particulars ms iii tire qu:uuity and quality of this 
supplies and the nature :ltd extent of the work re 
quired reference must be made to the specifications. 

Cidders are requested to make their bills or estimates 
upon the blanks prepared by the Comm'ss inner, a 
copy of which, with the proper envelope in which to 
tucluce the bill, together with it copy of the contract, 
including the spec; fluations, in the form approved by 
the Gvporation Counsel, and showing the manner of 
payment for the work, can be obtainer) upon app! ica-
tiou therefor at the office of the satrl Commissioner. 

F. M. t,lIlSON, 
Deputy Commi vs inner of Street Cleaning, Borough 

of Mtaidutuau, designated with full pots ers of 
Cus nil issl0ocr. 

ILLysti'stiv'r „P 5-ulcer CLRA\Is'(„ 
MAIN (OFFICE, Nos. t t 'ro sr P.v<K Row', 

IiOtlotJGn OF MANHATTAN, 
New YoI,K, July 5, t9o,. 

PUBLIC NOTICE. 

"EALED 13IDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR-
lJ uisbing Lumber for the use of the Department of 
Street Cleaning, in the boroughs of Manhattan and 

The 11ronx. will be received at the stain office, as above, 
until ra o'clock at. of 

17i>NI)AY, THE 22d DAY 010 JULY, 1901, 
it which time and place the said bids or estimates will 
be publicly opened by the head of the said Department 
and read, and the award of the con tract will be mails to 
the lowest bidder, with adequate security, as soon 
thereafter as practicable. 

I he t ime for the completion of the contract is Decem- 
leer 3r, tgut, 

The aniount of the security will be one-half of the 
amount of the prices bid. 

/irsl ()um rl/ly 1 edloiu 1'iue. 
Total, 73,514 felt, B. M. 

Gand.11,rcluatrtable 1 /uile' /irrr. 
'Total, 31,166`1 feet, B. Al. 
Clear Cypress, e,coo feet, I;. M. 

Good Oun/ily .Sarum. 
'Total, 9r,252 feet, B. M. 

A'or/In Caroline fine (fui.,/rrrf], 
'Total, 9,666=-i feet, ]l. M. 

lb lu /r lb bud (d,ersemon Gat/c sidrs). 
'Total, 7,000 felt, L'. \L 

If'kilc Oak. 
Total, 1,440 feet, P. M. 
The person or persons making an estimate shali Iw'-

nish time same in it sealed cnvclope indorsed with the 
title given above el the work for in Lich (i.e estimate is 
made, with his or their rrnmr or su+ures and the /rte of 
/)esentnm/Iumun, to the head of said Department, at the sai ml 
offcc, on or before the date and hour above named, ;n 
which time and place the estimates rescived will be 
publicly opened by the bead of said Department atvi 
rcarl, and the award of the contract made according to 
law as soon thereafter its practicable. 

Each bill urestim:,tc stall contain the name and place 
of residcucc of the person making the same, the mimes 
of all persons interested with bat therein, and it no 
other person be so tntcrested it shall distuictly st:ttc that 
fact ; also that it is made tt'itlrout any connection tvfth 
;toy other persons making a Iii 	or set imnt e. 
and is in all respects fair and without allusion or 
fraud; that no member of ti,e Rlunicipal ,A sscmhly, 
head of it deportment, deputy thereof or cleric therein, 
chic]' of ct bure:ul, school commi sniuncr, or Littler public 
officer of The City of New York is directly urn' indi-
rectly tntcreslcd therein, or in any of the work or 
supplies to %N hich it relates, ur in any portion of the 
profits thereof, as hnr oci till , sur'ty or otherwise. The 
bid or cstinuuc shall he aecumpm1cd by file 0:illt, in 
writing, of the party making the same that the several 
mutters stated therein are in all respect true. 

Each htcf or estimate must be rncwnnD1nriXd by the con-
seut, in writing, of two housdtolders or frcchul dcrs in 
The City of New York, or of a gnmlnu'vot5'(it surety com-
pauy duly authorized by lane to act as surety, and shall 
contain the matters set forth in the b] auk form of bid 
or estimate mentioned below. 

No bill or estimate trill be received or considered 
unless accomp"oier by a certified check or money 
to the amuuut of tic's per ccnlunt of the antouut of the 
bond required, as provided in section 4ao of the 
I.reatcr New York Ch:,rtur. 

Fur p:u ticttlars :n to quantity and quality of Inct 
supplies required nr the nature and extent of the work 
required relercuuee must be made to the printed speeifi-  
cat itilts, 

Itidders are requested to make their bids or estimates 
upon the blank I-rrcpared by the Commissioner, a copy 
of tr hich, with the proper envelope in w hiclt to inclose 
the tit d, together with a copy of tl,c contt'uct, in the form 
approved by the Corporation Counsel, and stuouu' 05 the 
manner of payment for the supplies, call be abt;ntech 
upon application therefor at the office of the said Com-
n isstoner, 

F. M. GIBSO)N, 
Deputy Commissioner Of Sweet Cleaning, Thorough 

of VI urn hattan, designated with full powers of 
Commissioner. 

lERSONS HAVING 11ULKII1:ADS TO FILL, 
1 	in the vicinity of New York hay, can procure 
material for that purpose—ashes, street sw eepiugs, etc., 
such ;is is collected by the Department of Street Clean-
m^—free of charge, by applying to the Commissioner 
of Street ('leaning, Nos. r3 to cr Park row, L'maugl, of 
\L•u, ha turn. 

I'FRC'IVAL E. N AGIA., 
Comm use oiler of Street Clcaaiug. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC BUILL-
INt S, LIGHTING AND SUPPLIES. 

Dir.vcl nr w'  
I't- nt tc Ili'tt.l i r,. , Li,,tu 1 s AND St' riLU::, 

Costsus.,mtirclu's OFr'tcl_, Nu. z I PARK Rocc,J 
Ilw<ove;H OF Mrs tra'rrnv, July t mr, ,90,, 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 

SItALED LIDS OR ES'1'IMA'l'h:S WILL RE 
received by the above Lfepartmcut In Room No 

1708 at the above office, moil I I o'clock A. nt., on 

THURSDAY, JULY 2•:, 1901. 
No. t. FOR FUiINISHING 'I'HI: fbFYA!:'!'nhFV'1' 

OF PUBLIC L'UILDIVGS, LICE! 11V(: 
AND SUfP'LIES, IIUR:tUGH OF 
MANHA'f IAN, \VI'l fI YOUR 'I'HOU- 
SANI) 	(1A!., 	IIUNI)RI'D 	AND 
'IAVEN1'Y-FIVE l4,m5> G1ROSS 'IONS, 
a n40 1'UUNInS '10 A 'ION, OF BES1' 
VVlIl'1'I? ASH COAL. 

No. e. FOR EllRNlSHINl;'l'HE 7)EsnAR7'1lEN"l' 
OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS, h,1Gh1l'JNI; 
AND SLUPPLIES, BOROUGH OF 
( Cf;h:N5, \VI'I'H SI-tVh.N HUNDRED 
(7 I') GRR(fSS'fInNS, _,--4o POUNDS'I'O A 
lI(N, OF '1'IlE L'LS"1' GRADES ON 
\VHI1'tt ASII COAL. 

The amount of security required for Contract No. I 
will be Six Thousand Dollars (56,00a) ; for Contract 
No, u it will be One Thousand Lotlms (,1,,,000). 

The contracts shall be Tully performed by cr before 
July r, rgoa. 

The person or persons making an estimate shut) 
furnish the same in a scaled envelope, indorsed with 
the title given abocc, of the work for which the estimate 
is made, with his or their ursrmr or xrtvars and the date 
'I frrsrvetatrnc, to the lucid of said Departmcut, at the 
said office, on or before the date and hour above named, 
at which time null place the estimates received will be 
publicly opened by the head of said Department and 
react, and the award of the contract made according to 
any as soon thereafter as practicable. 
The Commissioner reserves the right to reject all 

bids if the decals it for the inu,rests of the City so to do. 
Each estimate shall contain the name and place of 

residence of cacti of the persons staking the same, the 
names of all pure mu interested with him therein; and 
that no officer of I he City of New York is directly or 
indirectly interested therein, as provided in sceutons 
946 to Aga of the Revised (]rdinances, 1897, and in the 
blank form or bid mentioned below and furnished by 
the Iepart mcnt. 'I'hc estimate mast be verified. 

Each bill or estimate shall be areoenpvniwi by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, or of it guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as a surety, 
and shall contain the mailers set forth iu the blank 
form of bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check or stoney to the 
:mtouut Of live per crutuwe of' the amount of the bond 
required, as provided in section 420 of the Greater New 
York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
supplies or the nature and extent of the work require(] 
ur of the materials to be furnished, bidders are referred 
to the printed specifications. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or estimates 
upon the blank form prepared by the Commissioner, a  

copy of which. with the proper envelope in which tc 
inclose the hid, together with a copy of time contract, 
incl udi ug the specifications, in the form approved by 
the Corporation Counsel, cal be obtained upon applica' 
tiou therefor in Room No. t7u8, Nu. zt Yark Row, 
Borough of Manhattm. 

HENRY S. KEARNY, 
Commissioner of Yublic Buildings, 

Lighting and Supplies. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

10,51,11-A t<'r eta, IFlee DEPARTMENT, 
N,", r 7 A512 150 bier' 51,','i s-ct.vec'ru S'retsK r,1 

L'uruccn rIi' \LnA'1-I rt. N 	t 	 r 1 	, 	 f 
C11'v of NEW, YORK, July Iu, rgoI, 

'10 CON'1'RACTORS. 

Sl•:,1LED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL IBE R]!-
cei,ed by the Fire Commiss'oner, at th'' above 

Office of the Fire Department, until to.go o'clock A. nt. of 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 1901, 
for furnishing and del icering the following work: 

Halo ugit of Plan lea IIait. 
FUR '1'HE iALTERATION AND REPAIR OF 

BUl1.UING LOCATED Al' NO. 432 
\F1';5"l 'I'llIRfV.S!XTII S'l'REE'1', BOk-
OUGI{ t)F MANHA'S"l'AN, C1'1'Y OF 
NEW YORK. 

The phms may be seen at the Office of time Buildings 
Superiu tendent on the filth floor of these Headquarters. 

The time for the full performance and completion of 
the contract is thirty (;o) days. 

The security requu'ed will be One 'Thousand Ilullars 
(It"r 0). 

The person or persons making an estimate shall 
furnish the same in a sealed euvctope, indorsed with the 
title given above of the work for which the estimate is 
made, with hiss ur their nnwre or frrrnurs and the dim/n' r ,/ 
An,.rcutatinu, to the head of satrl Department, at the 
said office, on or b,dore the date and hour above 
named, at which time and place the estimates received 
'%ill he publicly opened by the head of said Depart. 
mcnt allot read, and the award of the contract "lade 
aecrvril;ll4 to i,uh as soon thcrcafter:mu practicable. 

Bach eetmmuuate s1Lall contain the name and 
place of residence of the person milking the same, 
the u:tues of ,ill person, interested with him there- 
iu, and it uo other person be so interested it uinnil 
,list.oetly state that fact ; also that it is made without 
any connection with ally other person making 
..n estimate tier the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and w- it hart eollu_.iun OF fraud, and that no member 
of true lfunicipal Assembly, head of a departutent, clutch 
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of time Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested tlivrein, or in the suppiics or work to which it re- 
lates, or iu any portion of the profits thereof. The 
estinmte must be verified by the on th, iu writing, of 
the party ur lilt-ties making the estimate, lhat the 
several "tatters stated therein are to all respects if "e, 

Mach bill ur estimate shall be accoutpaufed be the 
eunscut, iu uCI itiug, of two householders or IS-celtolders 
in The City of IS cw York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as it surety, 
and shall contain the matters set forth in the black 
form of bid mentioned below, 

\o estimate will Inc received or considered unless 
eceompanic ,l by a eertihed check or money to the 
amount of Jic'e Per celilu a of the amount of the bond 
recyutred, as provided in section 410 of the Greater 
New York Charter, 

The Fire Commissioner reserves the right to reject 
all bills if Inc should deem it for the interest of the City 
su to do. 

For particulars as tel the quantity and quality of the 
supplies or the nature and extent of the work required 
or of the materials to be furnished, bidders are referred 
to the printed specified ioi, s. 
Bidders are requested. iu mink tog their buds or esti- 

mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Commissioner, a copy of wvhich, and also the proper 
etwclooe in which to inclose the same, together with 
the fort" of agreement, including specifications, 
in the form approved by the Corporation Counsel, and 
showing the manner of p:tytnent for the work, can be 
obtained upon application therefor at the Headquar- 
ters office of the Fire Department, in the Borough of 
>Ianhattan, New York City, where the plans, which 
arc it part of the spcci firm t iutrs, may be seen, 

J01-IN J. SCANNFLL, 
lire Commissioner. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVE- 
MENTS. 

Tu-vat, ml" I't uLuC IAt rent nstl?Srs, 
Nils. rq'them YAI<It R,,w, lIoNOIcui ur AL~s u.arrr.s. 

Na ACE 15 HEREBY GIVEN THAT '1'LIE 
Bound of Public Improvcmcnts of The City of 

New fork, deeming it for the pnbl is interest so to (lo, 
proposes to alter the snap or plan of The City of New 
York toy laying out and changing the grades of East One 
Hundred and Eigluy-first street, froze Andrews avenue 
to Aqueduct avenue, in the Borough of'1'he [Bronx, City 
of New York, and that a meeting of the said hoard will 
be held in the office of the said hoard, at Now 19 to em 
1'ark row, Borough of Manhattan, on the ,.fist day of 
July, rgoa, at z o'clock r, m., at which such proposed 
hiving out and change of grade will be considered by 
said hoard ; all of which is more particularly set 
forth and described to the following resolutions 
adopted by said Board ou the 3d day of July, t9or, 
notice of the adoption of which is hereby given, viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Pu uhc I utprovemeuts 
of The City of New York, in pursuance of the pro-
visions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of x897, 

deeming it for the public interest so to do, proposes to 
alter the map or plan of The City of New York by 
laying out and changing the grades of Fast One Ilun-
dred and Eighty-firer street, from Andrews avenue to 
Aqueduct avenue, in the Borough of 'I he Bronx, City 
of New York, more particularly described as follows: 

" A "—Nast (dime Hundred and Eighty-first street to be 
laid out at it width of 6o feet from Aqueduct 
avenue to Andrews avenue in such a manner 
that the northerly lice of the saute will follow 
the southern boundary line of the grounds of 
the New York University. 

" S"—Grades. 

I. 'l'he grade at the intersection of East One hlutt-
dned and I' ighty-first street and Andrews avenue to be 
155 feet above high-water datum. 

,,. The grade of Andrews avenue at a point t9a feet 
northerly of the no, (beast curb intersection to be 
r5o feet above high-water datum. 

3. The grade at the intersection of East One Ilun- 
dred and Eighty-first street and Wiegaud place to be 
t54 feet above high-water datum, 

4. The grade at the angle point in Wiegand place, 
south of East One Hundred and Eighty-first street, to 
be ,57 feet above high-water datum. 

Resolved, That this ]3oaref consider the proposed 
laying out and change of grades of the above-named 
street at a meeting of this Board to be held in the 
office of this Board on the z4th day of July, moor, at e 
.'chock f'. lit. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board cause 
these resolutions, and a notice to all persons affected 
thereby, that the proposed laying out and change of' 
grades of the above-named street will be considered at 
a meeting of this Board to be held at the aforesaid 
tiate and place, to be published in the CITY Rttcotno 
for ten days continuously, Sundays and legal holidays 
excepted, prior to the 24th day of July, igor. 

Dated NEW Yoa<tc, July 9, Igoe. 
JOHN H. MOONEY, 

Secretary, 

BOARD nr Ironic' I at renvnnn':,'cs,  
Nos. mm) 'I'll er PARK Itow, lhuvuo;u of NIAxuwrrns, 

N O7'ICF IS HEREBY GIV1:N, 'l'HA'1' '1'H}': 
Board of 1'nblic Improvements of '1'Ite City of 

New York, deeming it for the public interest so to do, 
proposes to alter the map or plan of 'rime Pity of New 
Vorw by the locating and laying out Pellingtun place, 
from L'ushwick .n'euue to Highland Boulevard and the 
extension of Evergreen place, from its present 
terminus to Ycllington place, and showing , 
change of grades in the territory bounded by Hgh- 
land Boulevard, New Jersey avenue, Jamaica 
avenue and Pelli I,gton place, in the lwen ty-sixth 
Wart!, Borough of I3rooklyn, City of New York, 
and that a meeting of the said Board will be held in 
the 

Office 
of the said hoard, at Nos, in; to em Park row, 

Borough of Manhattan, on the 24th day of July, Igot, 
at r, o'clock r, nt., at which such proposed laying out 
and change of grades will be considered by said lIoamni; 
all of which is Inc re particularly set forth and de-
scribed i:i the following resolutions, adopted by said 
l;ocurul on the 3d day of July, mg cm, notice of the adop 
(ion of which is ]ter^by given, viz. 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements 
of The City of New York, in pursuance of the prods- 
ions of sectiuu 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, dccul-
ing it for the public iutcrest so to do, proposes to titer 
the map or plan of The City of New• York by' the 
locating and laying, out Pnllington place, front i:ush- 
w'ick avenue to I I ighlaud 7ioiliecand, and the extension 
of 1{vergreen place, hum its present terminus to Pel-
Itngton place, and showing the change of trades in the 
territory bounded by Highland Boulevard. 'uew Jersey 
avenue, Jamaica avenue and Pellington place, to the 
I'wcnq--sixth Ward I orough of Brooklyn, C i t  of N ens 
York, more particularly described as furrows t 

" A "—In relation to laying out Pdu uug(cmn place. 
Yellington place to be laid out and esieuded 
between Puslncick :n•enuc :md I lighland 
Ihooievard, 

" B "—In rot (noun to laying out Evergreen place. 
f:veigreeu place to be laid omit and extended 
between New Jersey avenue and Yellington 
place. 

Grades to be as follows: 

" _-1  "—1 i'//iuy/ou 1lar l'. 

At the intersection of the southern side line of Hlgh-
land Boulevard 99.0 feet. 

At a point
o 
	northerly feet ortherly from th n e northwestern 

curb corner ofiiushw ick avenue 75.0 feet. 

"G"—A;•an J, srx'zl ✓. ilma'. 
At the 1luteiseetiuu of retaiuuin,-wall on the southern 

sick-line of If !glmlaod hloulevrrA V,.0 feet. 
At the nortber:t side-line of l'[vcrgrceu place 76.0 

feet. 
At the inlersectton of l'vergreel' place 79.5 feet. 
At the intersection oP9amvier avenue 65, t feet. 

" ( "—Iizav:l-u10 	 _ 
At the intersection of New Jersey avenuc 75.5 feet. 
A t a point e i feet wcetcr ly 1S'um the western curb' 

line of New Jersey avcuue 1, x.8 leet. 
All el—tttnns refer to mean ]nigh-water clautm as 

estebusued by the I,ie1uurltueuut of h1m4bways, Borough 
of I;ruoklyu. 

Resulted, That this Board consider the proposed 
laying out and change uI .grades of the abuvcroamed 
territory at a mccting of this Board to be held in the 
mubluc'iii  of this Board out the 24th day of July, 'go., at z 
o'clock r,el. 

Resoh'ed, 'I hat the Secretary of this hoard cause 
these resolutions, and a mu ice to it]] persons affected 
tltmrcby, that the proposed laying out and change of 
grades of the rho he.named territory will be considered 
at it meetiup of this Il  out d to be held at the af<trr, said 
ante and place. to be published in the Crre' itr:corn 
anti corporation newspapers for ten clays continuously, 
Sundays and legal holiday, excepted, prior to the s.tth 
day of Illy, 'got, 

1)atc 1 Nt-:tv YuttK, July o, tgir. 
JOHN 1L. idOONI•:Y, 

Secretary. 

BOARD OF ELECTIONS. 

]BOARD oY FLIicr I once OF 'hum ml Car or NEW YumK, 
Nu, Sot Harr S'rxtcc'r, 	1 

TO ST:\TIONFRS, PRINTERS AND CON- 
'1'RAC'1'ORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR LIDS OR ES1'IMA'1'NS. 

SEALED p,IDS OR Ete'l lyIA'I'ES WILL BE RE-
ccived by the ahove-ranted ]laird of h.lections of 

'I' lac (' ity of New York at the General Office of the 
Huard of F lections, Nu. 3, t MoLt street, iu The City 
of' Ncw Yurk, until e o'clock r, st., 

IYEDNEtiDAY, JULY 24, 1901, 
FOR FUR.AI4HING S fA I !ONPRY, PRINTING 

AND SUPPLIES FOR ELECTION Putt 
POSES. 

The amount of security required is Twenty 'Thousand 
Dollars. 

The con tract must be completed and the work and 
materials for the Primary Election must be delivered 
Oh or before August ;r, r9 It ; for the General h.]ection 
oil or before l )ctober t, Igol. 

'I lie right is reserecd by the Board to reject any or 
all hills if they shall deem it for the interest of the Cor- 
poratiun so to do. 

The damage= to he paid by the contractor for each 
day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
specified fur the completion thereof shall have expired 
'ore, by a clause in the contract, fixed and liquidated tU 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS PER DAY. 

Bidders must state in writing, and also mum figures, a 
price for the whole work comp lcte, which pri,. a is to 
cover the furnishing ol'all necessary materials and labor 
and the performance of all the work set forth in time 
specifications and form of agreement, 

The person or persons making an estimate shall 
furnish ttte same in a sealed envelope, indorsed with 
the title given above, of the work for which the esti-
mate is made, with his or their rani or iranres and the 
date rf /,rrsrrdralio.r, to the Board of Elections, at the 
said office on or before the date and hour above named, 
and which tines and place the estimates received will 
be publicly opened by the said Board, and in its 
presence, and read, and the awardof the contract made 
according to law. 

I' act estimate shall contain the name and place of 
residence of the person making the same, the names 
of all persons interested with him therein; and that 
no officer of The City of New York is directly or indi-
rectly interested therein, as provided in 'ectiotts 346 to 
352 of the Revised Ordinances, 1857, and in the blank 
form of bid mentioned below and furnished by the 
Department. 

'Pile bid or estimate must be verified. 
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 

consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as a surety, 
and shall contain the matters net forth in the blank 
form of bid mentioned below'. 

No estimate will be received or considered un-
less accompanied by a certified check or money to 
the amount of//nor fer rum/mat of the amount of the 
bond required, as provided in section 450 of the Greater 
New York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
supplies, or the nature andextent ofthe work required, 
or of the materials to be furnished, bidders are referred 
to the printed specifications  ammd to the samples 
exhibited. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or end- 
mates, tin use the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Board of Elections, a copy of which, and also the 
proper envelope in which to inclose the same, together 
with the form of agreement, including specifications, 
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in the form approved by the Corporation Counsel, and 
showing the manner of payment for the work, can be 
obt fined upon application therefor at the office of the 
Board, given above. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to attend at the said office of 
the Board of llections, with the sureties offered by him 
or them, and execute the contract within five (5) days 
from the date of the service of a notice to that effect. 

By order of the Board. 
A, C. :\L.E.RN, 

Chief Clerk. 
Now YORK, July to, 19or. 

DEPARTMENT OF SEWERS. 

DKrAotMeNT ('F SE:wrrs—CQQsaisemseR's Orrice,] 
Nils. 13 is at PARK Row, 	 )} 

NEW YORK, July 12, Igot. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED RIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE RE-
ceived by the Department of Sewers of The City 

of New York at its olhce, Nos. 13 to 21 Park rust', 
Borough of Manhattan, until r2 o'clock nt., 

WEDNESDAY, .JULY 'C4, 1901, 
for furnishing materials and all the labor required 
and necessary to build and complete the following 
works: 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
No. t. SFAVER IN EIGHTIETH SIR EE1', between 

Second avcnuc and 'Third avenue. 
The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and quality 

of materials and the nature and extent, as uearas pos-
sible, of tltc stork required, Is its follows; 

45 linear feet of rS-inch vitrified stoneware pipe 
sewer, 

720 linear feet of r5-inch vitrified stoneware pipe 
sewer. 

8 m;mlioles. 
uo feet, P,. M., foundation planking. 

The amou it (Si the security required is Seven Hundred 
and Fifty Dollars (;f75o). 

The time allowed to complete the whole work is 
thirty (30) working days. 

The 35/,,(s, draaoiuy:c a,rd speclfrrrfious {or error/' i,, 
the 1>'r ough iHirooA,1yn wing be sreu of the n(/iec of Ike 
I)rCrrt)' C Quir,rissiexcr of Sewers, lIunicr/al Bu/dine, 
Bore+r5dr if Brow -spur. 

Borunglt of 77u Bronx. 

Non. SEVER AND API'URI'EN.ANCES IN 
EAti'l' (IN I-: HUNURI•I) AND FIF7'V-
SIX'1'H S"I REE'1', from Westchester ave-
nue to Forest aveuuc. 

']'he Engi user's cstuuatc of the quantity and quality 
Hof materials and the nature and extent, as near as 
possible, of the work regnurii. ,s as follows; 

214 linear feet of to- inch vitrified pipe server, 
4" spurs for house connections. 
3 uaaiihiou5 complete. 
I reed iving-h:uiu complete. 

25 cubic yards of rock to be excavated and re- 
moved. 

5 cubic yards of concrete in place. 
5 cubic yards of rubble masonry to mortar. 
5 cubic yards of broken stuns for lounchttions in 

place. 
I,ouo feet. It. Al., of timber furnished and lai(i, 

ro liurtr feet of 6-Much to t8 Inch vrrrilied drain-  
pipefurnished and laid. 

The amount of the security required is Five 
Hundred 1 )ollar, (rove). 

The time alluwcd to comply to the whole work is 
thirty (;u( working dogs. 

No. 3. SI:\Vl'R AND AtPCR'1'I:NANC'I:S IN 
1':AbTrttNI: lUiellkliD AND 1•:It:lll'Y-
l'l1GII1'II Sl•Rll'I', between Y3s.wtitont 
avenue :((ill :\ rthur avenue. 

The I'irgrbeer's estimate of the quantity and quality 
of materials and the nature and extent, as near as pos-
sible, of the teork required, i', as follows: 

7411 linear feet of to-inch vitrified pipe server. 
'So spurs li,r houre con uectious. 

8 manholes complete. 
I recctving-basin complete. 

c5 cubic yards of rock to be excavated : and re- 
tnoveil. 

to cubic yards of concrete in place. 
h 	 sour • in mortar. to cubic yards oh rubble ma 	y 

50 cubic yards of broken stone for linmd:rtions in 
place 

is,rtuo feet, B. Al., of timber furnished and laid. 
2, 5C( hnrar feet of piles, below caps, furnished, 

driven, cut Oil and shod when required 
75 linear feet of 6-inch to i8-u,cil vilrilied drain- 

pipc ifitniisbeil and maid. 
The amount of the security required is 'J rsvo '1'hou-

sand 1 )ullars (2, r,-i,). 
The time allowed to complete Ibe whole work is 

severity-five (75) working days. 
No. 4. RECEIVING-BASINS IN EASE ONE 

HUN )R ED AND SEVEN'1' Y-SINTI{ 
STREET, at thr southeast :utd soutIvi—t 
corners of Townsend •tvenue, northeast and 
southeast corners of Walton avenue and the 
southeast corner of Mori l.s avenue. 

The Engineer's es: innate of the quantity and quality 
of materials and the nature and extent, as near as 
possible, of the work trorhuirelh, is as follows 

5 revel vi ng-basins complete. 
12o linear feet of is-inch vitrified pipe culvert, 
5 cubic yards of rock to be excavated and 

removed. 
5 cubic yards of concrete in place. 

1,000 feet, B. Ni., of timber furnished and laid 
The amount of the security regmred is Five Huntlred 

Dollars (95- o). 
'lire time allowed to complete the whole work is 

twenty-five (z5) working days. 
The f,/aus, dusunisngs rznd rites frafioxs fr,, zvnrl• in 

the Idiirorug7t if The Grong- „ray br sren rat Ike mice of 
the Dc/runty Coutnrissinurr of Sewers, 77eirrs avenue and 
One fl,, udce'il and Sweitr-scveatIt street, Borough of 
The Booux. 

The person or persons making an estimate shall fur-
nish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the 
title given above of the work for which the estimate is 
made, with his or their name or rra,nes and the rime of 
presentation, to the head of said Department, at the said 
office, on or before the date and hour above named, at 
which time and place the estimates received will he 
publicly opened by the head of said Department and 
read and the award of the contract made according to 
law as soon thereafter as practicable. 

Each estimate shall contain the name and place of 
residence of the person making the same, the names 
of all persons interested with him therein : if no other 
person be so interested it shall distinctly state that 
fact : also, that it is made without any connection with 
any other person making an estimate for the same 
purpose and is in all respects fair and without 
collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the Munic-
ipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a bu- 
reau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party 
or parties making the estimate that the several mat-
ters stated therein are in all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
The City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law toilet as a surety, and 
shall contain the matters set forth in the blank form of 
bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check or money to the 
amount of lire /,er cent, of the amount of the bond 
required, as provided in section 420 of the Greater New 
York Charter. 

THE CIT" 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
supplies, or the nature and extent of the work re-
qurred or the materials to he furnished, bidders are 
referred to the printed specifications and phuts. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

The Commissioner reserves the right to reject all 
bids or estimates if he deems it for the interests of the 
City so to do. 

Bidders are requested to snake their bids or estimates 
upon the blank form prepared by the Commissioner, a 
copy ofwhich, with the proper envelope in which to 
inclose the hid, togetber with a copy of the contract, 
Including the specifications, in the form approved by 
the Corporation Counsel, can lie obtained upon appli-
cation therefor.' 

JS. KANE, 
Commissioner of Sewers. 

SUPREME COURT. 

SECOND DEl'ARTMENI'. 

fu the matter of the application of 'l.'he City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title to NI N I H AVE-
NUE, from Thirty-seventh street to Ray Ridge 
avenue, in the Eighth and 'I hirtieth Wards, in the 
Borough of Iirooklyn, The City of New York. 

PUIKSUANT To '1'IIE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cnsus made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that all application will he made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, Second Department, at a 
Special T'crm of said Court for the hcarmg of motions, 
to be hell at the County Court-house, in the Borough 
of Brooklyn, The City of New York, on the 3ra day 
of July, tgoi, at the opening of the 1 mtrt oil that defy, 
.tr as soon thereafter as counsel can he heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti-
mate and Assessment in the above-cat it led matter. 
The nature and extent of the impiovemcut hereby in- 
ten 	a ded is theacquisition of title by T'he City of New 
York, for the use the public, to all the lands and i rcnt-
iscc, with the buildings thereon and the all purten auces 
thereto belonging, required for the opening of Ntudt 
as enuc, front I hirty-screnth street to Ray lodge 
avenue, in the l'ighth and '1'hirticth AV:,rds, in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, I'lie City of New York, being 
the fol loweing-described lots, pieces or parcels of I:md, 

PARCEL "A." 
Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of 

the northerly l fine of Forty-Gbh street with the easterly 
line of Ninth avenue, ns s;tid street and avenue arc 
lair] down oil the map of the Town Survey Commission 
and filed in the office of the Register of the County 
of Kings in June, 1374: running themes westerly 
along the said northerly line of Forty-fifth street 80 
feet to the westerly line of Ninth avenue ttfore-
said ; thence northerly along said line and deflect-
tn,g go degrees to the right 2,082.88 feet to the 
northerly lice of 'thirty-seventh street, as said 
street is laid down on the Cotumissioners' rtap of the 
late City of Brooklyn ; running thence easterly along 
said last-mentioned line and deflecting 9I degrees to 
the right 8o feet to a point ; thence : nuthi rly and on a 
line drawn at right angles with said northerly line of 
'I ii urn y-sevc,ith street alivcsaid to the easterly line of 
Ninth avenue as laid down on the aihesmBd Town 
Commissioners' 'Map ; thence southerly alungSan d last-
(net bled line 2,r 8s.83 feet to the point or (dace of 
beginning. 

t':1RCEL "n'r 
Beginning at It point formed by the intersection  of 

the northerly line of Snsty.scconud street with the 
easterly line of Ninth avcouo as laic] clown on the 
afu re' atd map; rennin. thence westerly along the 
ualherly line of Snxt}'-second street aforesaid 8o feet 
to the westerly line nl Ninth avenue aforesaid ; thence 
swnlicrl' :dung =aid line deflecting go degrees to the 
right 4, (85 40 feet to the southerly line of I' orty-fifth 
street aforesaid ; thence easterly along still lute S,o feet 
tII the easterly line of Ninth evmhc aloresard, and 
thence southol}• along said last-mentioned line 4,385 40 
feet to the point or place of lregivai ng. 

PARCEL "C, r' 
]icginning at a point formed hv the intersection of 

the suitbsr7y line of Sixty-second street with the cast-
crly line of Ninth avenue as laid down our the alure-rid 
map ruuuiug thence westerly alone the southerly line 
I f Sisty-second street 8 - feet to the westerly line of 
Ninth avenue aforesaid ; thence swithw'ly and dellcct-
tog qo deurees to the left 1,8,:o feet to the northerly line 
of Pay Nidge avenue ; thence easterly along the north-
erly line of Bay R,dgv ncenue flu feet to the c:utcrly 
line of Ninth avenue albre,n id, rush  thence nurlh•:rly 
along said Inns -mentioned line ,,So feet to the point or 
place i'I het:iuuing. 

]fated imumr„unI nr ItN:,urt.sv- July' r9, to t, 
JOHN WHAL@'N, 

Corporation Coun-cl, 
Borough I-Ltll, 

Borough of Brooklyn, 
New York City. 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the apphcttion of The City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title to the lands. teue-
mureints :urd bcred i uunents required for thenrpose of 
openin;; SIaA'EMrI'Y-'1'HJRh) Silt,EIiT,fromsixth 
aveitue to Scceuth ;weans, in the Thirtieth \Yard, in 
the borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, 
as the sonic has been heretofore laid out. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT rFRE BILL. 
of costs, charges and expenses i r:curred by reason 

of the proceedings in the ;tbove-eutithell matter will lie 
presented for taxation t, one of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court of the tiutte of New York, Second De-
partment, at a Special 'Terns thereof to be I :eld fur the 
henrin,g of motions, at the Comity Court-housc, in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, in The t it)' of New V,,rk, on the 
3tst day of July, rgol, at 10.30 o'clock in the firemen 
of that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, and that the said bill of costs, charges 
and expenses has been deposited in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of Kings, there to rennin for and 
during the space of tell days. as required by the pro-
visious of section 9315 of title 4 of chapter rg oh cb:tpter 
378 of the Laws of 1897. 

Dated I1oltouctt OF 13RooKLrx, NEW Yotac, July to, 
rya . 	

JOSE E. PIDGEON, 
\tA'1'IEE\V J. MURPHY, 
JAMES F. MULCAHY, 

Commissioners. 
M. E. FINNIGAN, 

Clerk. 

SECOND DEPAR'TTMEN1', 

In the matter of the application of 'Plus City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title to the lands, tcne-
ments and hereditaments required for the purpose 
of opening SEVENTY-'THIRD STREET, from 
'1'hirteenilk avenue to Eighteenth avenue, in the 
Thirtieth Ward, in the Borough of Brooklyn, in The 
City of New York, as the same has been heretofore 
laid out. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, cbavges and expenses incurred by 

reason of the proceedings in the above-entu hen matter 
will be presented for ta.<atiou to one of the Justices of 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Second 
7Jepartment, at a Special Turin thereof to be held for 
the hearing of motions, at the County Court-house, in 
the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, 
on the 31st day of J uly, igot, at to.30 o'clock in the fore- 
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noon of that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, and that the said bill of costs, charges 
and espouses has been deposited in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of Kings, there to remain for 
and during the .space of ten days, as required by the 
provisions of section 999 of title 4 of chapter ty of 
chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897. 

Dated hhlrxmsrnu or l:Ra,aKLs- x-, Nnw YnnK, July 
19,tyut, 

JAMES E. DAVIS, 
1'1I1)S. SU'1'I'HEN, 
CHAS. H. WINSLOW, 

Commissioners. 
M. E. FnNICAN, 

Clerk. 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title to the lands, tene-
ments and heretrtamcnrs required for the purpose of 
opening Bh-;NSON AVENUE, from Fuurtecnth 
avenue to Fifteenth avenue, in the 'I'hi rticth \yard, 
in the Borough of firooklyn, i n 'lire City of New York, 
as the same has bceu heretofore laid out. 

1~TOTICE IS HEREBY G]VEN THAT THE 
1\ bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred by 
reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter 
will he presented for utxution to one of the Justices of 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Second 
1 )epartment, at a Special'l'ernt thereof to be held for the 
hearing of motions, at the County Court-house, in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, 
on the ;at day of July, root, at ro.3o o'clock in the 
forcnuon of that day , etr its soon thereafter as counsel 
eau be heard thereon ; and that the said bill of costs, 
chorges and e penses has been deposited in the office 
of the Clerk of the County of Kings, there to remain 
fi,r and during the space of tell chtys, as required by 
the provisions of section gg9 of title 4 of chapter t9 
of chapter 378 of the Laws of r897. 

Dated Rurut-au en, Hi 'hi i.v No NEty Yortt, July t9, 
'go'. 

WfLLIAAI A. MATHIS, 
JOHN A. QULNTARD, 
WILLIAM J. GRIFFIN, 

Coin missioners. 
lL E. FINNIGAN, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMFN- r 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty' of the City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, lu the lands, teuematts and 
licred itaments required foe the purpose of opening 
E:\S1' ()NE HUNDRED ANY) EIGHTIETH 
ST ugh I:'C (Samuel street) (although not yet named 
by proper authority), from Third avenue to the 
Bronx river, as the slime has been heretofore laid out 
and designated is a first-class street or road, in the 
'I'sventy-fourths Ward of The City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'PIIAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred by 

reason of the proceed i ngs in the abuse-entitled matter 
up to :mind iocludin,q the 3otlt (lay of June. moor, will 
he presented Intr taxation to one of the Justices of 
the Supreme Court of file State of New York, 
First 1)eparttnent, at a Spccial Terut thereof, 
Part I., to be held at the Cotmty Court-hone, in 
tike Borough of )lanhattan, in The City of 
Ncw York, on the ;oth day of July, ,gc,r, 
at rr.3, o'clock iu the forenoon of that clay, or 
as soon thereafter as counsel can be Leant thereon, 
and that the said bill of costs, charges and expenses 
has been deposited in tiro office of the Clerk of the 
County of New York, there to rem;ina for and during 
the space of tell days, as required by the provi ,ions of 
section 999 of title 4 of chapter 17 of chapter 378 of the 
I,aws of x897. 

1)ated until ireiB or MANHATTAN, NEW Yor.K, July 
r7, tgot. 

EDWARD Ii. WHITNEY, 
EMAN'U EI. 17LUMME\S IIEL, 
1VAI F. HULL, 

Cummissioncrs- 
Jn'ii; 1'. Dt'nx, 

Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Edu-
catiou, by the lain asst to the Con poratiun of lire City 
of New York, relative to acquiring title 65' The 
Vla)'ur, Aldcrmcn and commune In)- of the I3 it' nl 
New Yuck to certain lands n, ItOAl l NICK, CL-;Rfi 
ANll 1118UUAi l-: S I REI•: 15, in the Eighth R';u-d of 
s;vid city, duly selected and approved by .aid Board 
as a site I'll sehr,ol purposes inner and to pursuance 
of the pro%istons of chapter tyr of the Laws of t>88 
and t lie various statutes nnrscnrniitory thereof. 

W F, I'HIi UNDERSIGNED, CO]tUISSION-
ers of hasseate in the above-entitled nmt-

ter, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, 
lessee or lessees, part its and persons respect i eel y en-
tided to or interested iu t Inc lands, tenements, hcredita-
ments and premises, title to which is sought to he 
acquired in thin proceed, mg, and to all otlncrs whom 
it may concern, to wit 

Fir,t-That we have completed our estimate of the 
loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees, par-
ties and persons respectively entitled to or interested 
in the lands or ltretntses affected by this proceeding 
or having any interest therein, arid hate filed a true 
report or transcript of such estimcrte in the Board of 
Education for the inspection of whomsoever it umy 
concern. 

Second—That all parties or persons whose rights may 
be aIectto by the said estinnrte, and trbo may object to 
the same, or any part thereof, may, within tell days after 
the first publication of this notice, Jul)'no, 19oi, 
file their objections to such estimate, in writing, with us 
at our office, Itoona No. 2, on the fourth floor of the 
Staats Zeitung Ifuilding, No. 2 Tryon row, in said 
city, as pros iderl by section 4 of chapter n,r of the 
L: mix of IS88 and the various statutes amendatory 
thereof, and that we, the said Commissioners, will hear 
parties so objecting; at our said office on the 24th day of 
July, rgor, at a o'clock in the aftcrnoon, and upon such 
subscqucur days as snag' be bind necessary. 

'him i rd—Th;tt our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the Suite of New York, at 
it Special Perm thereof, to be held in Part I„ to the 
County Court-house, in The City of Ness York, 
Borough of \I:rnhattan, on the o6th day of Joly, rgor. 
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that then 
and there, or as soon thereafter ascounsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will he made that said report be 
couftrmed. 

Dated NEW YORK, Iltly to, tgot. 
IHER2\IAN W. VANDERI'OF:1., 
JOHN H. SPELLMMAN, 
1'I2TF:Ik F'. MEYER, 

Commissicners. 
JOSEP'n \t. SCHENCK, 

Clerk. 

NEW YORK SUPREDIE CO URT.~ 

In the matter of the application of the Board of 
Education, by the Corporation Counsel of The City 
of New York, relative to acquiring title by 'file 
City of New York to certain lands on the northerly 
side of FIGHT'Y-SECOND Si'llI•:hml', between 
First and Second avenues, in the Nineteenth 1 'ard 
of aid city, Ilorottgh of Manhattan, duly selected 
an,lapprovcd by the Board of Fadnrsmioa as a site 
for school pur Iris Os, in pursuance of the provisions of 
chapter r9r of the Laws of t888 and the various 
statutes amendatory thcreuf. 
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WE, THHi UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSION-
crs of Estimate in the above-entitled matter, 

hereby give notice to the owner or owners, lessee 
or lessees, parties :mr1 persons respectively entitled to 
or interested in the lands, tenements, heredi tamen is and 
premises, title to which is sought to he acquired to this 
nrocceding, and to all others whom it may concern, 
to wit: 

First—That we have completed our estimate of the 
lo-,s and damage to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled to ur inter-
ested in the lands or premises affected by this proceed. 
tag, or having any interest therein, :and have filed a 
true report or transcript of such estimate in the Board 
of Education for the inspection of whomsoever it may 
concern, 

Second—Thatall parties or persons whose rights may 
be affected by the said estimate, and who may object to 
the same, or any part thereof, may, wi tin iu ten days after 
the first publication of this notice, July' no, tgot, 
file their objections to such estimate, in writing, with 
us at our office, Roam No. o, on the fourth fluor of the 
Slants Zeitung Puildtn:, No. a Tryon row, in said 
city, as provided by section 4 of chapter rgr of the 
Laws of ,888 :und the various statutes ;uu vdatory 
thereof,. nd that we, the said Cunimi vs loners, will hear 
parties so objecting at our said office on the a4th day 
of July, Igor, at m 	ciclock in the forenoon, and 
upon such subsequent days as may be found necessary. 

Third—T'hat our report herein will be presented 
to the Supreme Court of the State of Now York, at a 
Special Term thereof, to inc held to Part I., in the 
County Court-house, iu The City of New York, Borough 
of flan lctttan, on the e6th day of July, igot, ;tt the 
opening of the Court on that ,lay, and that then and 
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be trade that said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated NEw Yut:K, July no, rgoi. 
1A311-:S A. DUNN, 
•I(IIIV' i. AVALS11, 
J\311., if. I;hIGCS, 

Commissioners. 
IomEt'7i M. SCHHENCK, 

Clerk. 

FIRST' DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
Y„rk, relative to acgmring title, wherever the saute 
has not 6ecn heretofore acquired. to I VVt ) PUBLIC 
PL VC ES (although not yet named by proper author-
tty), lying southerly and norther]}' of F.:l' t l One 
Hundred and Seventieth street anal bouudcd by 
Afacu:ub's road and Icrunnc avenue, in the 'I w'cnty-
third and r1'wrisy-i(urth \Farris, •u the Borough of 
The Irons of 71tc City of Nev. York. 

WIi, THE UNDER<IflNED, C01f1I1SSUfN- 
ers of Estimate and Assessment to the above-

cutitled matte', hereby give notice to all persons 
macrested to this prucecdiug, and to the Owner or 
owner-c, Occupant or occupants, of nil houses and lots 
and impr„ved and unimproved hinds affected thereby, 
and to all others whom it dimly concern, to w•it: 

t'irst—That we have completed our estimate and 
Isssossnim, and that a 1 pers 	irutvic'stef in this 
proccediug, or in :uty of tine I.mrls, tcuvmculs ;utd bcre-  
nil t:unents and premises ;tffected thcrchy, and having 
obJ Len iinns thurcto, du prescut their said uiiccuwis in 
writing, duly vcnifimi, to us at our ufficc, N,,s, q, and 
92 West I;rondway, iu the Curnu;yh of Alnnihmals:e, in 
1he City of New York, on ur before the zgth day of 
July, tq r, and that wc, the said Commis>iuncrs, it ill 
]roar parties so objecttn„ ;tad fir t ion t purpose will Inc 
inn attendance at our said oflice on the 3ist day of 
J nl)', t9',i, at it o'clock A M. 

Second—I lint the abstract of our said estimate and 
asseamcnt, together with (our dnmuge and nencftt 
maps, and also all the alhilreii., esti minutes , proofs and 
usher thuenieenris used by us in making our report, have 
been deposited in the Iiinretunn of Street Opining, of the 
Law Department of Ihe , ity of Ncw Yurk, Nus. go 
told go West iiru:tdway, iu the Ifurouh oI Vlanhattan, 
in said city, there to renhuu until the 8th day of 
August, , 9,r. 

'I bird—That the limits of o r • ss •ss 	for ,t c meat f r benefit 
include all those hands, tenements ana 1Lerediuunents 
and premises siniate, Ivtu,g and being in the lkirough 
of I he Rron.x, inn 7'hc City mu Ness' York, which taken 
to}ether cue bouudc,l and described as follotu',, vie.: 
Rc'cfiunin„ at a point f nncd by the : ntenection of the 
northeasterly side of h:ast One hundred and Sixty-
ninth street with a line draw a parallel to the narth- 
tvcxtrl side of Cronmrwil :tr erne ;urd distant rue feet c 
uortlrrvesterly' thcrdrnn ; runniuc thence northeasterly 
along said pauaueh line to rtn intersection with a 
line drawn p;u'allcl to the soutbe:tsterly side 
of last (Ine I mdred and Sevens icth street 
and distant roe feet southeasterly therefrom ; 
thence southwesterly along said parallel line to 
the easterly side of Ifoscobel n tvenuc ; throcc northerly 
alug8 said ea=ten) side, if hiersenoel (rsr,nic:uId south-
rastcrly side of re-.sup place to its intersection with It 
line dtaw a parallel to the north tvest vrly side of East 
One I f tmdred amI Seventieth street and distant too 
feet nortlnce st erly therefrom: thence uordteasterly 
along aid parallel line to its intersection with a 
line drawn parallel to the northwesterly side of 
Cromwell avenue and dr staut too feet nortlt- 
Stesteriv therefrom ; thence northeasterly along said 
parsdlel title unrl its continuation northeasterly and 
northerly p:u'al lei to the northwesterly and westerly 
sides of itiacomb's road and distant t rx, feet north-
wcsterly and westerly therefrom to its intersection 
with the northwesterly prolongation of the soutlt - 
w•esterly side of Itehnnninm street; thence south-
easterly ;iloug said minim it westerly prolongation and 
snit h westerly side 	of 	lid nwal street 	to its 
intersection with a line drawn parallel to the 
casscniy side of "IacomL's road and distntnt rue 
feet easterly the•refroni ; thence southerly along said 
parallel line to its intersectinn with the westerly pro. 
longation of that part of the middle line of the block be-
twcen East One Hundred and Seventy'-second street and 
Belmont street, lying cast wrtrdly trout I nwood avcnuc : 
thence ca.steFly along said wcsterl)• prolongation 
and middle line of the block to its intersection 
with a Itne drawn parallel to the northwesterly 
side of Jerome avenue and distant roe feet northwest-
erl}' thcrelrom : thence northeasterly aloe; said 
parallel line to the south tcesterly side of Belmont 
street ; thence southeasterly along said southwesterly 
side of Beiosontc street to its intersection with a line 
drawn pawculll to the southeasterly side of _Jerome ave-
nue and distant too feet southeasterly therefrom ; 
thence southwesterly along said nnrallcl line to its in-
tersection with a line drawn parallel to the uurtbeasterly 
side of East One Ituudred and Sevculy-second street 
and distant roe feet northeasterly therefrom ; thence 
southeasterly along said parallel line to r s intersec-
tion with a Irnc dra,cn parallel to the southr,uterly 
side of Walton avenue and distant re,o feet suutb- 
easterly therefrom ; thence 	sonutimsse'ntcrh' along 
said parallel line to the tniddle line of 
the block between East One Hundred and Sixty. 
eighth street and Ernst One Hundred and Sixty-
ninth street : thence northwesterly along sand 
middle line of the block to the southcaiterly side 
of Jerome avenue ; thence northwesterly to the In,ter.
section of the northwesterly .side of Jerome avenue 
with the nurthe:rterly .side of East l One Hundred and 
Sixty-ninth street; thence northwcstctiy ;Jong said 
northeasterly side of East One Hundre I and Sixty. 
ninth street to the southeasterly sideuf Inwood avenue; 
thence northwesterly to the intersection of the north-
westerly side of Cromwell avenue with the north- 

Si of Fits[ (n hi in 	and _txt -n easterly side 	 c 	t 	 y nth 
street ; thence northwesterly along said northcasterly 
side of East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street to 
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the point or place of beginning, as such streets are 
shown upon the final maps :uid profiles of the Twenty-
third ;Old Twenty-luurth Wards of The City of New 
York, excepting from said area all streets, avenues 
and roads ur portions thereof heretofore legally opened, 
as such area is shown upon our benefit maps deposited 
as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First 
Department, Lt a Special 'I crm thereof, Part I., to be 
Itch  in the t'owt ty Court-house. in t lie Borough of 
Manhattan, in Tile City of New York, on the r7th day 
of September, r ,u t, at the open ing of the Court on that 
day, tech that then ;old there, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made 
that the -aid report be confirmed. 

Dated f3,n<nI r- ,u OF AIAN II A-rrAN, New YORK Crrv, 
June a,, Lyon. 

WM. C. COZIER, Chairman, 
PATRICK MACKEY, 

Commissioners. 
JniHN P. 1)eNV, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the same 
has riot becu ferelotore acquired, to SF1>1;WICK 
AVENUE (although not yet named by proper 
authority), front Jerome avenue to the northern line 
of the public park laid out trader ch:q,tcr 7o of the 
I aws of ,8y7, tin the 'I\vent}-third Ward of lime 
City .,f New York, to the Boroughh f 'l'he Bronx, as 
the came has hecn hcrei', fare laid out and designated 
as :c lint-clam street or road. 

W1:, T'IIF, UNDERSIGNED, t'UMMISSION 
er, of Fstimatc :md Assessu'eut in the above-

entit!ed muter, hereby give notice to all persons 
interested in this proceeding, and to the owner 'Jr 
owner=., occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots 
and impruced and uninipruvcd lands affected thereby, 
and to all others where it may concern, to wit: 

First—'J bat we pace completed our estimate and 
mtsses',nnenii, and that ill persons interested in this pro-
ceediug, ur iu any of the lands, tenements and herechta-
nients ;tad premises affected thereby, :End having ob-
jeetions thereto, rlo present their said objections in 
lvri tut;, duly Teri feed, to its at our office. Nos. go and 
qz \Vest Iin-inn dcw,,y, in the Borough of Manhattan, in 
The City of No ii York, nu or before the 27th day of 
July rf,t, and that we, the said Commissioners, will 
heir parties so ubjectimv, and for that purpose will lie 
in : tttcTUI:O e at our said office on the goth day of July, 
ruol, at s o'clock r..u. 

Second—'I hat the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment. together with our d:un:tge and benefit 
maps, and also alb tine affidavits, c.titnaten, proofs and 
other docwncuts used by us in making our report, ]live 
been dcpu,ite I in the Rurcau of Street Openings of the 
Law I )cp:urtn:cnt of 'I'be City of New York, Nos. 
ye and go West Broadway, in the Borough of 11:uthat-
tan, in ;id city, there to r metin until the Cth day of 
Auau,t, rgor. 

'J hind 	the limits of ottr assessment for benefit 
inclmfe all those binds, tenements and fererIitaoeuts 
:uld premises situate, lying and being in the Borough 
of line Ilionx, in The City of New York, which, taken 
togei icr, are bounded and described as follows, viz.: 
I3r;riiriag •>t a point formed by the intersection ref 
the northerly side of Cromwcll'.s creek with the middle 
line of the lunch hint ice cu I'.xtertor street mid the 
United States pierhead and bulkhead line oft the 
easterly side of the I larlem river; running thence 
northerly along said middle line of the block 
and its prolongation northwardly to the north-
erly *i'le of Je rnlnc aver uc ; thence northerly along 
the middle line of the block between Sedgwiek 
avenue :md the United States pierhead and bulk-
head line un the easterly side of the Harlem river to 
its iut,a'ectint with a line drawn parallel to the north-
crly side of East (file Hundred and Sixty-fourth street 
:utd distant ton feet m,rtherly therefrom ; thence 
easterly :Jong o01 ii parullcl line to its inter.,ucuun 
seitlt :t line drawn parallel to the westerly side of 
Sedpwtck avenue and distant r xc feet westerly there-
frr,nt ; thence northerly Itloug ,:,id parallel Isle to its 
intcrscction with the wcaerly prolongation of a line 
drmvu p:,r:dlcl to the uortheriy side of last One Hun-
dred and Yi.cty-fifth street :inch di,taut sou feet north-
erly therefrom ; thence easterly along said westerly pro 
lanqutiuu :old parallel line to its intcrscction with the 
middle line of tile block bcuve n Lind nveuuc inch Sum-
mit avenue ; thence southerly nluut; said middle line of 
the block to its intersection with the westerly prolunga-
tiou ul' In line drawn pantile[ to the nor therly side ul 
East flue I[tul tired and Sixty-secuud street and distant 
I, C' feet northerly therefrom ; thence easterly along 
said westerly prolongation and parallel line to its inter-
section with a line drawn parallel to the easterly side 
of )glen avenue and distanens,--) feet easterly therefrom; 
thence suuthcrly :long said p:,r:tllei line to the middle 
line of the block hc[ween Jerome avenue and Fast 
One I lundred and Sixty- seconel street; thence 
easterly along said middle line of the block 
to its intersection Stith a line drawn parallel 
to the easterly side of VVoodyercst avenue (formerly 
Brenner avenue) and distant t -u feet easterly there-
from ; rLcuee suutl crly :long said parallel line and 
its prolQugmc tion snunrftrurdly to its intersection w tin 
the norlhiwestcrly prn[oug;rtiun of a ii inn drawn parallel 
to the northeasterly side of Fast One Hnulred and 
Sixty-first stmeL and distant ton feet northeasterly 
therefrom ; thence sutuheastcrly along said north-
ssesterly prolongation and parallel line to the 
middle line of the block between Jcrome avenue and 
the approucb to Central 1 ridge ; thence southwesterly 
alunug said muddle line of lIi,, block to the miridle line 
of the block between Exterior street and Fast One 
Hundred and Sixty-first street ; thence southeasterly 
along said muddle line of the block to the 
northerly side 	of the 	approach to f enti-A 
Bridge ; thence southerly :Jung :r line drawn parallel 
to that part of Exterior street extending southwardly 
from fill, approach to Ccntrtl Bridge, and said parallel 
line proluugcd sonitbnsemunuhiy to the northerly side of 
Cromwell's creek ; thence west crly along said north-
erly sid,: of I ronrwell's creek to the point or place 
of b,ginutug, a. such streets are shown upon 
tale fail neaps :wd profiles of the Twenty-third and 
Twenty-lourlh Wards of The City of New York, except-
ing from said area all streets, avenues and roans .-r 
portions thereof heretu!ilrc legally opened, as such area 
is shown upon our benefit maps deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—'1 hat our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First 
I)cpartntent, at a Speci:,l ' fern thereof, Part L, to 
he bcld In the l'uuuty Court-house, in the Borough 
of JLrnhattan, in The City of New York, on the 
r7th day of September, r yon , at the opening of the 
Court un that rlay, and that then and there, or as soon 
thereafter as cot:.s_I c;nt be hcnrd thereon, n motion 
will lie maide that the said report be confnned. 

Uatell l:,,c„r cu or Ms-sunI IAN, Ncic Yor.K Crrv, 
July I, rycr. 

1\Lt)1S A. Ili(IC\I:\N,Chmurman, 
1'HIl.. IlARNISCilI EI;I.R, 
FRANCIS L. VOGEI.SI31':R(;ER, 

Commissioners. 
JoHs- P. Dcee, 

Clerk. 

FIRST 1)EPARI'MI-NT 

In the matter of the application of I'hc Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City c.f New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has tint 
heetr berctufore acquired, to the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments required for the purpose of open-
iug WA't'l'S ST KEEP (although not yet named by 

proper authority), from Sullivan street to West 
13roadway, at Broome street, as the same has been 
heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or road, in the Eighlh Ward of The City of 
New York. 

W E, '1HF UNDERSIGNED, COJIMLISSION-
ers of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

enlitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons 
interested in this proceeding, and to the owner or 
owners, occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots 
and improved and unimproved lands affected thereby, 
and to all others whom it may concern, to wit: 

First—That see have completed our estimate and 
as-e,-ment, and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises affected thereby, 
and having objections thereto, do present their 
said objections in writing, duly verifier[, to us at Our 
office, Nos. go and gz West Broadway, in the Borough 
of Manhattan, in Tire City of New York, on or before 
the zzd day of July, tyor, and t nit we, the said Com-
missioners, will hear parties so objecting, and for that 
purpose will he in attendance at our said office ou the 
z4th clay of July, tyot, at is o'clock Ni. 

Second— I hat the abstract of our sara estimate 
and assessment, together with our damage and 
benefit maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates, 
proofs and other documents used by us in making 
our report, have been deposited in the Bureau 
of Street Opening% of the Law Department of 
I lie City of New York, Nos. go and gz West I;road-
way, in the [borough of slanhattan, in said city, there 
to remain until the 3d day of August, t9o1, 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lands, tenements alt(] hereditaments 
and premises situate, lying and being in the I lorough 
of Manhattan, in 1 he City of New York, which, taken 
together, are bounded and described as follows, viz.. : 
Beginning .a it point forn>ed by iii . intersection of the 
westerly prolongation of the middle line of the block 
bctwecn Vestry street and Desbrosses street with the 
United States picrhead-lice, on the easterly side of the 
Hudson river; running thence northerly along said 
United States pienccad-line to its I u tersect inn with 
the westerly prolongation of the middle li roe o the block 
between Dominick street and Spring sirect : thence 
easterly along said westerly prolongation and middle 
line of the block and Its prolongation eastwttrdly to its 
intersection with the southerly prolongation of the 
middle line of the block between Sullivan on meet and 
Afaedougal street; ti ence northerly along s;tid south 
erly prolongation and middle Ii roc of the block to the mid-
dle mite of the block between Prince street and Houton 
street ; thence easterly along said middle line of 
the block to the middle line of the block be-
twecn Broadway and Crosby street ; thence south-
erly along said middle line of the block 1 t,, the 
middle line of the block: between Spring' street 
oud Prince street; thence easterly along said middle 
line of the block to its intersection with the north-
erly prolongation of a line drawn parallel to 
and distant rc o feet easterly from the easterly side of 
that part of 1'7m street extending from Grand street to 
L'ronme street ; thence soulhcrly along said northerly 
prolongation and parallel line and its cunt inuation 
parallel to the easterly side of Elliot street to its 
intersection with a line drawn parallel to the southerly 
side of Grand street and distant r75 feet southerly 
therefrom: then westerl y along said paralcl line to the 
easterly side of Broadway; thence westerly to the 
intersection of the westerly side of Broadway with a 
line drawn parallel to the southerly side of GC,utet street 
and distant .00 feet southerly therefrom : thence 
westerly along said parallel line and its prolongation 
westerly to Its intersection with the easterly prolonga-
tion of the middle line of the block between Desbrosses 
street and Vestry street; thence westerly along 
said easterly prolongation and ntiddle line of the 
block and its prolongation westwardly to the point or 
place of beginning, excepting from sa d areaall streets, 
avenues and roads or portions thereof i,eretofore 
legally opened, as such area is shown upon our benefit 
maps deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth--That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First 
Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part L, to 
be held in the County Court-house. in the I'orough of 
Manhatt In, in The City of New York, on the !7th (lily 
of September, toot, of the opening of the Court on 
that clay, and that then and ,here, or as soon there-
after as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will 
be made that the said report he confirmed. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, New Yoene CCTV, 
June ¢8, ryot. 

THEODORE F. S\1I1'H, Chairman, 
CHAS. 1'U iZEL, 
FRANCIS V. S. OLIVER, 

Cownl issioncrs. 
Joins P. DUNN. 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the app ]!cation of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lauds, tenements and 
fcrcditantcnts required for the purpose of opening 
ANNA PLACE (although not yet named by proper 
authority), from Brook avenue to Webster avenue, 
as the samte has been heretofore laid out and tiesig-
nated as a first-class street or road, in the '1' see nty-
third Ward of The City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 13ILL 
of costs, charges and expenses incurred by reason 

of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter, up to 
and including the 3rst clay of May, ryo , will lie pre-
sented for taxation to one ofthc Justices of the Supreme 
Court of the State of New York, First Department, at a 
Special berm thereof, Part I., to be held at the County 
Court-house, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, on the a1th day of July, Lyon, at ro.3e 
o'clock iu the forenoon of that clay, or as soon there-
after as counsel cam be heard thereon ; and that the 
said bill of costs, charges and expenses has been depos-
Hed in the office of the Clerk of the County of New 
York, there to remain for and during the space of ten 
days, as required by the provisions of section gyq of 
title 4 of chapter l7 of chapter 378 of the Laws of r897. 

Dated BOROUGH Or MANHnrrAN, Nnw Yoee, July 
tr, 190x, 

EDW. BROWNE, 
CARL MAYHOFF, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN I'. DUNN, 

Clerk. 

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of 
Public Improvements of The City of New York, by 
the Corporation Counsel, relative to acquuri ug title 
by The City of New York, for the use of the public, 
to certain lands on VERNON AVENUE and 
ROGERS AVENUE and the fast river, in the 
Borough of Queens, in The City of New York, 
duly selected according to taw with other lands 
as a site for the construction and permanent location 
of a suspension bridge over the East river, between 
the boroughs of Manhattan and Queens. in The City 
of New York, known as Bridge No. 4. 

PURSUANT TO THE STA'T'UTES IN SUCH 
case made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term thereof 
for the hearing of motions, to be held in and for the 
County of Kings, at the County Court-house, in the 

Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, on 
the 25th day of July, ryor, at the opening of the Court 
nu that clay, or as soon theretnter as counsel can be 
hear-([ thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners 
of Estimate iu the above-entitled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition by The City of New York, 
for the use of the public, of title in fee to certain lands 
situated iu the Borough of Queens, in The City of 
New York, for the purpose of the construction, main-
tenance and operation of a bridge over the Bast river, 
from the Borough of Manhattan to the borough of 
Queens, and the approaches thereto, duly selected 
according to law for said purpose, known as Bridge 

The property taken in this proceeding is for the 
anc[wtprcr and anchor span of the bridge in thin Borough 
of Queens, and tine bond s  required therelor arc deserihed 
by metes and bounds as follows, namely: 

raac ci No. 1. 

Beginning at a point on the easterly side of Vernon 
avenue distant one hundred and tw'cnty-five (ucy) feet 
front the intersection farmed by the southerly side of 
Rugcrs avclure tvilh the easterly side of Vernon avenue: 
running thence southerly along the easterly side of Ver-
non avenue two hundred (coe,) feet ; thence easterly and 
at right angles to Vernon avenue one hutldred (ruo) feet 
thence northerly and parallel with Vernon avenue two 
hundred (_o ) feet ; thence westerly and at right angles 
to Vernon avenue one hundred (ton) feet to the point 
of beginning. I'he same being lots kuowu as eg, z6, 
27, ?8. s9, 3o anti 32, Block 163. on the assessment map.  
of the First \Yard, Long Islnad City, ofilic 1'orough of 
t, ueens. 

PArcrt. NO z, 

Beginning at a point on the westerly side of Vernon 
avenue distant one hundred and tiltp and sixty-eight 
hundredths (n5o.68) feet southerly from the inn ter-,,t,I  ui 

formed by the southerly side of Rogers avenue with the 
westerly side of Vernon o.venue and running thence 
south thirty-three degrees fourteen minutes and ten 
secouds tivcst (S. 33' t4' to” W.) along the wcs:crly side 
of Vernon avenue one hundred and sixty and thirty 
hundredths (16o. lo) feet ; thence north sixty degrees 
seventeen minutes and thirty seconds west (N. 
('o° 17' C''' W.) too hundred and seventy.-five 
and linty - four hundredths (c79.54) feet ; thence 
south 	twenty-nine degrees 	forty two 	minutes 
and thirty' seconds !vest (zg" 42' 30' W.) twenty and 
forty-five hundredths (2,1.45) feet to line of property 
belonging to the Nc%v York Archi tectnr a] Terra Cotta 
C<-mpan}'; thence north fifty-rive degrees forty-two 
uunutes and forty seconds west (N. H9 40' 40' VV.) 
aiong the line of property beluvgiug to the New York 
Architectural 1'crra Cotut Company two hundred 
and forty-nun and seventy-two fnuchn'cchths (r4 r. y:) 
feet to the bulkiicad and pier lines, as ;tplruved by the 
Secretary of AVar in June, ,8 it ; thence north thirty-
two degrees twcive minutes and fifty-nine seconds 
cast (N. 3z' ta' 59" 1':.) along the bulkead and 
pier line one hundred and eeveuty-one and thirty-
nine iuundreddss (r7r.;y) feet ; thence south sixty 
degrees seventeen minutes :Hill thirty seconds 
cast (S. ro° r7' .30'' F:.) I.rvo hundred and thitty- 
three 	and fifty-one hundredths (e3g.5n) 	fcei ; 
thence south tweuo'ai i ne degrees forty-two minutes 
and thirty seconds west (S. ag ..  42 3o 1V.) ten (no) 
feet: thence south sixty degrees seventeen minutes 
and thirty seconds cast (S. 6o r7' zo" R.) two hundred 
and ciphty-five and forty hundredths (_6S.4cu) feet to 
the point of beginning. 

']'he parcels of laud above described are shIQsnnn on 
similar maps or plans untitled "City of New York, 
Department of Itridges, Bridge os-er Fast River. be-
tween 'fianihat ran and Quccns, Property Required in 
the Borough of Queens ;" aucf filed, one in the office 
of the Clerk of the f aunty of Queens on the 7th 
day of \larch; iOcr,  :uul the other in the office cif the 
Board of Public l ntprovemcnts of IIte City of New 
York on the 7th day of )larch, 7901. 

Dated Ncac Yorr., July no, ry n, 
JOHN WHALEN, 

Corporation Counsel. 
No. z'Tr}Qu Row, 

Borough of Alanhattan, 
City of New York. 

FIRST DEPARTMEN f. 

In the matter of the application of 'fife Mayor. 
Aldermen :m,1 Commonalty of the Cityof ?few Vork, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the state has 
not been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tene-
utents and hmvdituments required for thin pur-
pose of opening CRO'Y0NA AVENUE: (although 
not yet tanmd by proper authority), from Trnston 
road to the Southern Houle,-ard, as the smnc has been 
heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
Su-Vet or road, in the Twenty-third and Twcoly-  - 
fourtlt Wards of The City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'I'll/Cl ' TILE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred by 

reason of the proceedings to the above-entitled matter 
up to and including the ;oth day of June, rgor, will be 
presented for taxation to uric ul the Justices of the 
Supreme Court of the State of New York, First De-
partnent, at a Special 'Term thereof, fart 1., to be held 
at the Cumrty Court-house, in the Borough of 'Man-
hattan, in 'Ike City of New \ ork, on the ,1d 
day of July, rcyor, at tofu o'clock in the fin-e- 
noon of that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel 
can he heard thereon, and that the said bill of costs, 
charges awi expenses has been deposited inn the office 
of the Clerk of the County of New York, there to remain 
for and during the space of tell days, as required by 
the provisions of section ggy of title 4 of chapter 17 of 
chapter 378 of the Laws of rdg7. 

Dated BOROUGH or -.\IAN11:\'1"IAN, NEW  YORK, July 
r, tgor. 

EMIANUI':I. BLIJMENSTIEL, 
JAMES O. FARRELL, 
WILLIS FOWLER, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In matter of the application of The City of New York 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has 
not been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tene- 
ments and hererlitaments required for the opening of A 
NI-AV SIR EFY (although not yet named by proper 
authority'), between 1<ichmond turnpike and Ward 
avenue, in the Second Ward, Borough of Richmond, 
City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court bearing elate the zyth day of May, 
toot, and duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of Richmond, at his office in the Borough of 
Richmond, in The City of New York, on the 6th day of 
June, rgot, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment 
for the purpose of making a just and equitable 
estimate and assessment of the loss and damage, 
if any, or of the benefit and advantage, if any, 
as the case may be, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled unto or inter-
ested in the lands, tenements, hcrcditaments and 
premises required for the purpose by and in conse-
quence of opening the above-mentioned street or 
avenue, the saute being particularly set forth and de-
scribed in the petition of The City of New York, and 
also in the notice of the application for the said order 
thereto au ached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of Richmond on the 6th day of June, 
noon, ancf a just and equitable estimate and assess-
ment of the value of the benefit and advantage of said 
street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed 
to the respective owners,lessees, parties and persons 
respectively entitled to or interested in the said respect-
ive lands, tenements, ]tereditaments and premises not 

required for the purpose of opening, laying out and 
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascer-
taining and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to he taken or to be 
assessed therefor, fEnd of perforating the trusts and 
duties required of its by chapter t7, title 4  of the Greater 
New York Charter, and the acts or parts of acts sup-
plementary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required 
to present the sante, duly verified, to us, the undet-
signed, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, ninth floor, Nos. go and gz West Broadway, 
Borough of .M1lanhattan, in The City of New York, with 
such af1id:avits or other proofs as the said owners or 
claimants may desire, within twenty days after the date 
of this notice. 

And sic, the said Commissioners, will be in attenrl- 
ance at our said office on the t8th day of July, Igor, 
at to o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the 
said parties and persons to relation thereto. And at 
such time and place, and at such further or other time 
road place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners 
in reiatiun thereto, and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as ma)' then be offered by such owner 
or on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated BOROUGH or MAsu,urAN, New Yowc CITY, 
Jutic 22, tgot. 

GEO. Ti). PINNEY,JR., 
JAMES ICURKF, Je., 
CHARLES S. DALRY, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN 1'. DUNN, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEfAR'l'MEN'T', 

Iu the matter of t Inc'' pupl icmtt ionu of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Communally of the City of New York. rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been hcretotore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hcrechtanicn is required for the purpose of Opening 
JOHNSON AVFNIJEtalthough hilt yet named by 
pr nice ratNhnrity, from the Spayren Duyvil parkway, 
near the Spuyten Duyvil Station, to the t-puyten 
Duyvil ru:td , as the same has been heretofore laid 
curt and designated as it first-class street or road, 
in the Twenty-font tit Ward of The City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred by 

reason of the proceedings iu the above-entit legit matter 
tip to and including the yrst da)' of May, Igor, will Inc 
prese nted for taxatwn io one of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court of the State of Ncw Yurk, First 1)ep art-
nicnt- lit ',n Special Toni thereof, part I . , to be held at 
the County Court-house, itt the Borough of Man  
in 'Flue City of New York, on the c4th day of July, 
tyor, at to. 3o ticlock ,um the forenoon of that day, or 

- 	 n use[ an be heard thereon: ns .000 ifereafrcr as c u 	c 
and that the .said bill of costs, charges and expenses 
has been deposited in the oficc tit the Clerk of the 
County of Ncw Vurk, there to remain for and during 
the space of ten clays, as required by the provisions 
of section yy of title 4 of chapter t7 of chapter 378 of 
the Laws  of 5897. 

1)uted IImnmiue'uni OF 11LaNRAb"AN, NEW YORK, July 
rt, rgot. 

EDW. 8laDWNPs  
EDWARD l3. WHI'I'NFY, 
JUIHN MURPHY, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 

F'IRS'T' DEPAR'lrMi:Nr1e. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
nteu and Comuton:dty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring Jule, wherever the saute has not 
been hieretcfcYe acquired, to the I:utds, tenements ;md 
bcreditamcnts required lc,r the purpose of opening 
MOUNT' VERNON AVENUE: (although not yet 
named by pm  dicer  mutthurity), from Jeruntc avenue to 
the northern bululditry of 'flue City of New York, as 
the sate has been I,erdu,f,cmnu laud out and desig-
nated as a first-class street or road, in the Twenty-
tourtlt Ward of The City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT' '1'HF. 
bill of costs, charges and expen es incurred 

by rca,nn of the proceedinl;s iu the above-ertiHed 
matter tip to and Including the gist day of [11ay, 
y'It, will be presented for to xatiuu to one of the 

Iustices of  the Suprcnine Court of the State of New 
York, First I)epnrt nient, at a Special Term thereof, 
fart 1 . , to be held at the Cowry Cottrt-house, in the 
Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New 4'ork, on 
the eid day of July, r)<,t, at to, 30 o'clock in the 
forenoon of that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel 
can be heard thereon, and that the said bill of costs, 
charges and cx cea 	been  ses has bee deposited in the office 
of the Clerk of the County of New York, there to 
remain for and chcri ng the space of ten days, as required 
by the provisions of section 999 of title 4 of chapter t7 
of chapter ;78 of the Laws of 1897. 

Dated R,RIOcti or MANHA> I-AN, New YORK, June 
r4, r9ot. 

EDW. BROWNE, 
JOAN J. QUINLAN, 
JOHN DE WIT!' WARNER, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same 
has not been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments required for the purpose of 
opening WEST ONI') HUNDRED AND 
SEVENTY-FIRS I' STREET (although not yet 
named by proper authority), between Kingsbridge 
road and Haven avenue, as the same has been hereto-
fore laid out and designated as a first-class street or 
road, in the Twelfth Ward of The City of New York, 

NO'T'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred by 

reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter 
up to and including the 3oth day of June, rgot, 
will be presented for taxation to one of the justices of 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First 
Department, at a Special'1'erm thereof, Part L, to be 
held at the County Court-house, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the 24th day 
of July, rgot, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon of that 
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon : and that the said bill of costs, charges and 
expenses has been deposited in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of New York, there to remain for and 
during the space of ten days, as required by the pro-
visions of section 999 of title 4 of chapter t7 of chapter 
378 of the Laws of r897. 

Dated BOROUGH Or MANHATTAN, New YORK, July 
tin  t)nr. 

(;E0. C. DE LACY, 
W. A. GRAhIFR, 
JAMES P. CONWAY, 

Commissioners. 

JOHN P. DUNN, 
Clerk. 
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